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A   LETTER,  &c. 

►&^0®«*«i 

To Sm JAMES MACKINTOSH, M.P. 

I do not hcsitatc to acknowlcdgc, Sir James, 
that I was ouc, among many othcrs who, wcck aftcr 
wcck, awaited, with a dcgrec of minglcd intercst and 
cmiosity, the rcsult of your long promiscd and oftcii 
defcrrcd motion on Portugucse affairs, at length 
brought forward on tlic first of the prescnt month; 
aud my cxpectations regarding the huportauce of 
the disclosurcs which you were about to make, rose 
in proportion to the time you took for the arrange- 
ment of your plan and the collection of the requisite 
materiais. 1 cagerly lookcd for a display of thosc 
talents aud that indnstry which have usually ac- 

^Çompanicd your efforts, as a publie speakcr ; and 
hoped to find, if not an clucidation, at lcast, an ap- 
plication of thosc principies of publie and Interna- 
tional law which formed  the  basis of your carly 



reputation, and have evcr sincc distinguished you as 
a mcmber of thc British Honse of Commons. The 
rumour of your intcndcd motion ou a subject, so in- 
teresting, had, in fact, travcllcd far and ncarj and it 
was confidently hoped, particularly by thosc undcr 
thc saine politicai bias as yoursclf, that an exposi- 
tion, coming from one3 publicly known among thc 
earlicst writers on thc compctition to thc Throne of 
Portuga], and having sucli abundant sourccs of in- 
formation at his command, would prove unanswcr- 
able3 and, as far as the British public are concerned, 
at once set this loríg agitated qnestion at rest. 

From ali I have been able to learn, the partisans 
of thc very same cause which you yonrsclf advocatc, 
wcre, howevcr, disappointcd 5 and a similar feeling 
gencrally prcvails among thosc who listened to yon 
with attention 5 or have since rcad your spccch in 
the forni in which produetions of that class nsually 
mect the pnblic eyc. It was evident to munbers who 
Jieard the arguments, intcndcd to snpport thc posi- 
tion which you endeavoured to cstablish, that you 
.had not thoroughly examined thc question which yon 
undertook to propound; and that your statements 
were rather derived from hcarsay, tlian obtaincd 
by diligent and impartial inquiry. To many, you 
secmed to speak from mere rote, as if uttering a 
lesson prepared by another, and badly learnt. Hencc 
werc inost pcoplc astonished at thc great confnsion 
of dates 3 thc frequent distortion of facts3 and, above 
all3 the total forgetfulncss evinced of themost memo- 
rable laws relating to the Succession of thc Portu- 
guese Crown, as well as of traits, thc most striking 
and venerablc, in thc national history of a kingdom, 



so long oar closc and íirni ally, and so oftcn brought 
into public notice by the nature of our politicai con- 
nection with it, as wcll as the constant intercoursc 
of our countrymcn. This oversight appeared the 
more reniarkable, at this late stage of a contested 
question ; onc that liad already called forth the 
energies of numerous witerg on both sides, wh o have 
literally cxhausted the subject, and at a period, too, 
when the sentiments of the great body of the 
Portuguese people upon it, are made known, in a 
manner the most legal aud imequivoeal. To others, 
you appeared borne away by an entlmsiastie zeal, or 
party-spirit, often bordering on intemperance, which 
led you into assertions, unwarranted by facts, and 
derived more from popular clamour than those 
sound, unbiassed, and substantial authorities which 
are relied on in the British Seuatc. 

These considerations and a wish to set public 
opinion right on a question, intimately connected 
with our national honour, as well as our politicai 
and commcrcial relations witii Portugal, have cm- 
boldencd me to offer a few remarks on your long 
and elaborate disconrsc; not that I think much was 
left unanswered, at least, as regards the policy 
adopted by our government on this pcrplexing sub- 
ject; but, because I fcel, in common with. many 
others, that an extempore reply, howevcr ably de- 
livered, particularly on a forcign topic, is not suffi- 
cient for a studied spcech j and, as a further induce- 
ment, it may bc added, that in your sketch of the 
late occurrenccs which led to the existing difierences 
bctween the two male branches of the Braganza 
Family, the most rcmarkable events, as wcll as the 



most prominent circumstances of thc contest, wcre 
totally conccalcd. I cannot hclp thiiiking that, on the 
occasion alludcd to, yon werc hiirrícd away by your 
feelings, rather than guidcd bythc dictates of a calm 
and sobcr judgmcnt, and if I now attcmpt to point 
out to you those parts of your speccli which appcared 
to me thc most defective and opposcd to facts, at thc 
samc time noticing thc omission of many lcading 
traits, csscntial to a just comprchension of thc sub- 
jeet, I am confident you will not attributc my cffort 
to any dimimition of that high respect and consider- 
ation which I have ever entertained towards you 5 or 
charge me with motives, at variance with those by 
which I am really aetuated. 

By many, the task which I have iiudertakcn will 
bc dccmcd a bold onc—it may, perhaps, bc construed 
into presumption, 011 my part 3 nevertheless, I trnst 
I shall acquit mysclf with temper, diligence and ad- 
vantage to my readers, partieularly, as I procced with 
a full and íirm dcterinination not to hazard an as- 
sertion that is not borne out by substantial cvidcncc. 
It cannot bc cxpcctcd that it will bc in my powcr to 
cxhibit thc samc range of min d 3 or add to my 
remarks thc samc wcight of authority 3 but I will bc 
frank and fearlcss, taking scrupulous carc not to 
cstablish a position, or draw a singlc conclusion that 
may tend to mislead. Iu thc carly stages of thc 
Portuguese question, I was perhaps as great an cn- 
thusiast as yourself, Su- James, and as rcadily dis- 
posed to listen to ali that was told me upon thc 
subjcct5 but, whcn I saw thc denoucment of thc 
Oporto enterprise, followcd by that of Madeira 3 
whcn  1 contcmplatcd thc real naturc of thc angry 
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contention going on, and beeame eonvinced that thc 
hope of a restoration to powcr was thc principal 
bond of union among tlic pcrsons opposed to the 
cstablíshed government in Portugal ; whcn I re- 
flected 011 thc acrimonious invectives and polemic 
zcal with which thc partisans of thc Charter de- 
fended their cause, and saw an evident disposition 
to involve this country in a contest to which they 
wcre thcmselvcs unequal, I began to pause, andvcry 
soon discovered that I had been cgrcgiously deccived 
and in many respects imposcd upon by soi-disanl 
patriots, wh o pretended to convey to me eorrect in- 
formation. Then, it was, that I resolved to judge 
for mysclf, and eagcrly procure d ali that had been 
printed, 011 botli sides of thc question, in Spain, 
Francc, Portugal and England, together with such 
records as could illustratc thc Constitutional history 
of Portuga], or furnish me with legislativo authori- 
ties. At least, I can plcdgc for thc assiduity of my 
researches, as wcll as tlic fairness of my vicws m 
now offering tlicir rcsult to the public, as it wcre, in 
atonement for wrong impressions which I may at ene 
time unguardcdly have prodnccd ; being well eon- 
vinced tlmt, in thc wide íield of spcculativc polities, 
cxpcriencc infinitely surpasses theory; although I 
am by no mcans unmindful of thc difficultics at- 
tendant on the execution of my present design. 

It is doubtless a laudablc and important inquiry 
to ascertain who is tlic lawfiil suecessor to thc 
Crown of Portugal, as wcll as to determine the 
real nature of thosc claims to thc interfcrcncc of thc 
British Government, which it scems to have been 
your anxious wish to enforce, by so powerful an 
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appcal to thc feelings of thc Housc of Commons and 
thc cotintry at larga Your intentions, most assuredly, 
wcrc the bcst; but, aftcr so long a delay and thc rc- 
markable occurrenccs which liad taken plaec, in thc 
intcrval sincc you first announccd thcm, could it bc 
decmed an auspicious monicnt to agitatc a qucstion 
of so dclicatc a kind 5 particularly as thc fiercc con- 
tcntions in Portugal wcrc already fast subsidingj 
party-animositics grcatly allaycd; thc strngglc for 
thc acquisition of politicai power nearly at an cnd, and 
scarccly any vcstiges of that insurrcction lcft which 
tendcd to strcngthcn the hands of thc cstablishcd 
Government, by shewing to the pcople thc weakncss 
of its encinics and thc impracticability of their de- 
signs ? As, howcvcr, you persisted in yonr original 
purpose, it becanie doubly imperious upon you not 
to risk an opinion that was notprovcdby substantial 
evidence, or snpported by rcasonablc probabilities, I 
and it wonld equally have been good policy to have 
abstaincd from ali reflections which wcrc not con- K 
ceived in thc true spirit of wisdom and moderation. 

No one, I can assurc you, Sir James, admires, I 
more than I do, your glowing panegyric of the blcss- 
ings of a general and honourable pcacc, which marked 
thc opening part of your spccch; no onc can more 
sincerely wish tliat its enjoyment may continue 
undisturbed, and3 as thc great society of thc Eu- 
ropcan Commonwcalth is now eonstructcd, that a 
participation ih its benefits may bc extended to other 
nations as well as oursclvcs, without their inde- 
pcndcncc being endangered 5 but, whether they are 
of the first, or secondary order, I should be cqually 
glad to sec them free from internai anarchy and civil 

L. 
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war 5 and tlicsc evils tlic doctrincs whicli you lately 
sought to promnlgatc, are more ealculated to pro- 
motc than reprcss. Conformably to the inaxims on 
which the general peace was scttled, at the close of 
a long and arduous war, no nation, however hígh 
and commanding its station, is allowed to inter- 
meddlc in the doniestic concerns of another, each 
being left to manage its local affairs according to its 
own laws and regulations, so long as the tranquillity 
of its ncighbour is not endangered. In the vcry 
face of this maxim, you remind us of our Treaties 
with Portugal, " which/' you add, " have existed 
for 450 years—an alliancc, unexaraplcd in the history 
of inan, and which no cloud of disagreement had 
cvcr interrupted/' and thcn take oceasion to sound 
the tocsin of alarm, as if another Spanish Philip were 
advaneing to invest the fortrcss of Elvas, or a fresh 
host of revolutionary Frcnchmcn were preparing to 
cross the plains of Alenitejo. As if imminent danger 
were at hand, theBritish Government is callcd upon, 
" both by the faith of treaties and national honour," 
to interfere in the affairs of Portugal, in order to 
shicld an " old and faithful ally" from harm; other- 
wise, wc are given to understand, eternal disgracc 
will fali upon us ! Your hearers listened with an 
intense degrec of attention—>every one was anxious 
to hear whence the threatened aggrcssion was coin- 
ing against " a country that had heen thriee in- 
vaded on aeeount of the fidelíty with which it main- 
tained its engageiucnts with England," when, lo ! 
they were informed that this saine country "was 
suffering under the tyranny of an usurper, who made 
his way to the throne by a suecession of falsehoods3 
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pcrjuries and frauds, which, in thc case of any onc, 
amcnable to thc laws, would long since have sub- 
jectedhini to thc most disgraceful if not to extreme 
punishment," 

Thus, Sir Jaincs, do you define thc elevation to thc 
throne of the rcigning sovereign of Portugal—thus 
do ym, who have so often been called " the able and 
intrepid champion of popular rights/' stigmatize the 
sublimest effort of " our old and faithful allies/' 
who, by a solcmn act—one whieh, in any other case, 
you would he the foremost to admire and applaud, 
constitutionally proclaimcd the reversionary rights 
of thc seeond branch of the Braganza Family to the 
throne of his anecstors, and consequcntly awarded 
to him its lawful possession. Tlie passage above 
quoted from your speech, in faet, comprises the stim 
total of the eharge usually levelled against the young 
sovereign, by those who have been worked tip to 
feelings of hatred, through the insidious artifices of 
his enemies; and who never stop to enquire whether 
the allcgations, with which tliey endeavour to sup- 
port it, are truc, or false, This is, therefore, the 
first part of your exposition with whieh I shall en- 
deavour to grapple; but, in order to be clcarly 
nnderstood, I must be allowed to draw a short sketch 
of the situation of Portugal and the relative positions 
of the two brothers, on the demise of King John 
VI.3 whom an indulgent fate happily removed 
from the spherc of human action, before his beloved 
people became a prey to turbulent factions; or were 
rent asunder by contending iuterests. I must crave 
your indulgence for this short digression. 
' On the 6th of March,  1826, John VI, departed 
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this lifc, without having made auy testamcn- 
tary dispositions, although, likc our owu youth- 
ful Edward, hc was exposed to importrunities and 
intrigues j but hc had the eonrage to resist, and 
signed no paper that expressed bis own opinion on 
the suecession. No artífice overeamc the wcakness 
of a sinking frame—no menace overawcd even the 
habitual timidity of bis character, and, on a point in 
which the welfare of bis subjeets was deeply eon- 
cerned, hc lcft the laws to take their due coursc, 
well awarc that they made ample provision for the 
einergeney about to ensue. 

At this awful moment, neither of bis two sons was 
near bis pillow. The eldest, Dom Pedro, compclled 
by the invasion of the Prendi to quit Portugal and 
seek an asylum, witb the other members of the 
Royal Family, in Brazil, had remained there, in the 
charaeter of Regente at the time bis father, alarmcd 
by the ehanges which had taken place in Portugal, 
during bis absence, retnrned to Europe. Tliere are 
indeed too many proofs on reeord for it to be doubted 
that the Allied Powcrs had early vicwed, witb dread 
and alarin, the popular spirit and republican tendeney 
of the institutions, introduecd into the Pcninsula, as 
a basis of reform, and resolved to check their growth. 
It is, therefore, more tban probable that tbey urged 
bis return, and British ships were accordingly sent 
to accompany him to Lisbon 5 but, on bis arrival, the 
uuwary monarch threw bimself into the arms of 
the party who, in the interval, had gained the as- 
eendaney 5 hc bceame their ready instrumenta and 
from this incobsiderate act, the subsequent dissen * 
tions among the members of his own family, as wcJl 

J2 
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as most of thc nrisfortuncs wliich succcssivcly bcfcl 
his subjeets, takc tlièír date. It was the intemperate 
conduôt of thc men, then in powcr, and thc indig- 
nities offered to the Princc Royal, which first drove 
thc latter to assert the independence of Brazil; and 
with this samc party, to the surprisc of every onc, hc 
nõw stands leagned ; an itnion that nrnst bc dccmed 
the more unnátural and extraordinary, whcn wc rc- 
flect oh thc foul and opprobrious epithets with which 
thc soi-disant Liberais loaded him in thc Lisbon 
Cortes, as wcll as on their insidious attcmpt to erítrap 
his person, in order to send him, likc a tame school- 
boy, on his traveis to that part of Europc it might 
plcasc them to select, as, at a latcr period, they did 
his brother, thé Infante Dom Miguel j for doubtlcss . 
this is the sanic party, under another form, that now 
agitates Portugal, relying for suecess on thc circum- 
stance of haviíig the institutions, which they seck te 
rcplant, derived from what they call a " legitimate 
source," by which mcans they hopc to save appcar- 
ances and avoid the guilt of democracy, which, on 
thc first experiment, was found so offensive to thc 
Allicd Powers. 

Seatcd in another hemisphere, and invited by a 
.pcoplc wlio had alrcady fclt thc clcctric spark, vi- 
brating from onc extreme of their extensive continent 
to the other, the Princc Ròyal still clung to Portugal 
and the thronc which hc was callcd upon to inherit, 
and, as if fully scíisiblc of thc hcavy pcnalty awardcd 
against him, if hc divided his fathcr's dommions, hc 
for a long time never dreamt of joining the cause of 
Independence, as may bc secn from thc wholc series 
of his corfcspondcnec addresscd to his father and 
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cmbracingapcriod of rathcrmore than nine mbntlis, 
from tlie 8th Junc, 1821, to tlie 19th March, 1822.* 
His reiterated pledges of coneord and adhcsion, 
inarkcd in every linc, till the secne closed, are in- 
deed tlie strongest and most explicit that possibly 
could bc penned, and among them is the following, 
takcn from a letter, bearing tlie date of tlie 4tli of 
October, 1821, ohly a few inonths before the inde- 
pendence of Brazil was openly proelaimed. " It is 
wishcd to settire the independenee throngh me and 
tlie troops; by neither have those ends been ob- 
táincd, nor shall they bc, becausc my honottr and 
that of the troops is a greater object than the wholc 
of Brazil. Tlicy wishcd, and still say, that they AYíSII, 

to proclaim me Emperor. I protest to yonr Ma- 
jesty that I never will be a perjurer; that I never 
will be false to you, and that they may do so mad 
an act, if they choosc, but it shall not bc till after 1 
and ali the. Portiiguesc have been ent to picces. 
This is what I swcar to yonr Majesty, at the same 
time writing, in this letter, with my own blood, the 
foliowing words—I swear to bc evc?m faithful to yonr 
Majcsty; to the Nation, and to the Portuguese Con- 
stitution"\ 

* These letters wcre published by order of the Lisbon Cortes. 

\"A Independência tem-sc querido cobrir conmigo c com a tropa, 
com nenhum conseguia, nem consiguirá, porque a minha honra c a delia, 
hc maior que todo o Brazil. Querido me, e dizem que me querem aclamar 
Imperador; protesto a V. M. que nunca serei perjuro, que nunca lhe 
serei falso, c que clles farão esa loucura, mas será depois de eu, e todos 
os Porluguezes estar/m feitos cm postas. He o que juro a V. M, escre- 
vendo nesta com o meu sangue estas seguintes palavras—Juro sempre ser 
/tela V. M, a Nação, c a Constilução Portuguczu." 

& 
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Undcr date of the 12th Febrnary, 1S22, lie ari- 
nounces that he had embarked and sent home "the 
auxiliary division of Portuguese troops, being tired 
with the indignities which lie had experienecd/' and 
on the I4th of the following March, when the revo- 
lution may be said to have been effeetcd, and as it 
were in explanation of its origin, he wrote his fatlier 
" that the rage felt in Brazil was against those fac- 
tious Cortes/* mcaning the Lisbon ones, whose ready 
instrument the weak inonareh had unhappily be- 
conie. Irritatcd by insults and impelled by 
cireumstanees no longcr within his controla the 
Prinee Royal plaeed himself at the head of the in- 
dependent canse, when Brazil was de facto separated 
from Portugal, on the principie that any future union 
would be ineompatible with the interests of its inha- 
bitants. On this eondition, the Imperial throne was 
offered to the Prinee Royal and by him accepted, on 
his own behalf and that of his children; he solemnly 
binding himself to beeome a Brazilian, or3 in other 
words, to surrender up ali right and title to his 
European inheritanee, it being cxpressly deelared 
and enaeted by the Constitution, snbsequently 
framed, and which by oath he is lield to observe, 
"that the Empire of Brazil is the Politicai Asso- 
ciation of ali the Brazilian Citizens, eonstitnting a 
free and independent nation, wliieh does not allow 
of any bond, union, or federatiou wliatsoever with 
any other, opposed to its independence*" The Prinee 
Royal was thus plaeed by politicai neeessity at the 
head of the Brazilians, over whom alone he agreed 
to reign—he was the only bond of union among 
theni, from the moincnt they avowed their deter- 
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mination to bccomc frec and independeu t, and, most 
assuredly, if at that criticai time hc had quittcd 
them, thc reign of anarchy would liave conirneneed, 
and although their separation from Portuga] was 
inevitablc, they would have bccn a long time before 
they had been able to cstablish any thiiig like a 
regular form of governmcnt; nay, it is more than 
probable that eaeh provinee would have set up for 
itself. 

The Brazilians, with their "Constitutional Em- 
peror and Perpetuai Defender" at their hcad, and he 
holding his erown from no other tenurc than tlieir 
choice, wcre thus rendered as free and independente 
as the United States wcre at the time of their se- 
paration from Great Britain, and the same inde- 
pendence and separation werc aftcrwards agreed to 
and solemnly ratified by a Treaty, made between the 
father and son, in thc month of August,1825, imder thc 
direct mediation of the British governmcnt, by virtue 
of which the former acknowledgcd Brazil in the rank 
of an independcht Empire, separated from the King- 
doms of Portugal and thc Algarvcs, and his son as 
the lawful Emperor thereof." The new subjects of 
the Constitutional Emperor hastencd to profter to 
hím their homage and eongratulations, and by re- 
pcated declarations on record, he identiíied himself 
with th em; he linkcd hiinself to their fatc, and 
plcdged never to have a home but among them. 
Scatedj as it were in the land of promise—aloof 
from thc troublcs and turmoils of the Old World, 
and sensible of the brilliant prospect opened before 
liiin, he rcsolved to turn his baek on Europe, feeding 
his aspiring spirit with those fond anticipations of 
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future greatuess, which doubtlcss it will bc ia his 
power to realize, unless imprudence checks bis 
steady carecr.* 

Such was the situation of Dom Pedro, at the pc- 
riod of his fathcr's death 5 his younger brother, Dom 
Miguel, being at the time, cxiled from Portugal and 
detained a close prisoner at Vienna, under the Em- 
peror of Austria's roof, through alledged oífenees; 
but3 as it nowturns out, ín consequence of a politicai 
intrigue, plottcd against him by his enemies, among 
the most conspicuous of whoni werc the ministers of 
king John VI., a-swill bemorepartieularlycxplained 
when I come to treat of the young Sovereign's cha- 
racter, (a separate division of the present Letter) 
so often and so wantonly assailed by a large portion 
of the London press, whose examplc, Iregret to say, 
Sir James, you have not hesitatedto follow. 

As a lawycr and a statesman, I would uow gladly 
ask you, Sir James, what was to be done, in the 
trying emergeney in which Portugal was placed by 
the death of the reigning sovereign, John VI. An 
extraordinary case evidently oceurred in the rule of 
suecession, which, if not settled conformably to the 
fundamental laws of the realm and to the satisfaction 
of the people, eould not fail to produce confusion and 
civil war. No testamentary mandate of the de- 
parted monarch desiguated his suecessor, and even 
if the case had bcen  otherwise, the laws of the land 

* In a pamphlct, cntitled " Portugal, or, Wh o is the lawful Suecessor 
to the Throne?" the proofs and arguments, shcwing the manner in 
which Dom Pedro surrendered up his rights to the Portugucsc Crown, 
by becoming a Brazilian, are statcd at full lcngth; with illustrative 
documents. 
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and the precedente oh recofrd would nòt sátíction, 
in Portuga!, such an tindue àssumption of potrer, by 
no nicans forming part of the róyal prctogatiVc. 
Sueli an injunction migíit besides be dictated by 
caprice, or resentment. The last Wills and Tefeta- 
nicnts of Sancho I. and John II. wetti íiot hcld binding 
on their sticcessors; the tcstíuiichtítty dispositiòná 
ofboth being deelarcd null àndvoid.* Thatnò sove- 
feign has a right to rhlé àftei* íiiè dcàtli, is àíi òld 
maxim in Portuguése jurísprudence, and fceenis 
fequally avowtd in our own national history* The 
doctrine on the subject of Súccèssion, prèvâiling ifi 
the time of Henry VlIL, was, that Parliament wás 
authorized to bestow the thróiíej ánd this powcr 
could not well be disputed, when there \vefe recénfc 
exauiples of the elevation and degradation ôf kings, 
both of the line of York and Lancastcr, by the same 
process. This right wâs afterwards confirmed by 
raemorablc and glorions iustances. The potver of 
naming a snecessor was specially conferred ón Henry 
VIII., by the Legislature; and his Wltl, subsequently 
ratified by an Act of Parliament, barred the title of 
the Quccn of Scots, in snch manner that the ob- 
jection could not be removed, unless by another 
declaration, cqually formal and valid. Quòen Eliza- 
beth considered herself authorized to name a suc- 
cessor by virtue of the Act passed in favour of her 
fatlier and his suecessors) but not frorii ariy right 
attached to the royal prerogative. To her the in- 
dependent spirit of the House of Commons, spcaking 
the sense of,thc nation, formally guarantecd the 

* Jusf. Jur. Civil, Lusit. Kl>. iii. Tif. § 27. 

C 
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right of sncccssion 3 hut, wlicn urged, ia thc most 
• 

pressing manner by li cr Parliamcnt, plcdging to 
confirm hcr choicc, shc rcfuscd to namc thc pcrson 
who was to fill thc thronc, aftcr hcr own dcinisc. 
Wlicn thc royal linc of Tudor ceased, James as- 
cended thc thronc of England, without opposition, 
having prcviously secured a party to support his 
elaim 1 thc lcgislativc act, bowcvcr, in favonr of 
Henry V11L, above mentioned, cxcluding thc Scot- 
tish line, not havingbecn abrogatcd, hc, as an alien, 
by laiv, was rendered incapablc of inheritance in 
England. It may therefore bc said, tliat lie aseended 
thc thronc by 110 other titlc than thc aeqnicsccncc of 
thc peoplCj* and that titlc was ahvays hcld sacred 
and indisputablc, even by thc partisans of strict 
hereditary right. 

lf thc conrsc of sncccssion wcre not fixe d and ecr- 
tain, or rcgulatcd by public and.avowcd principies, 
nations would be frcquently exposed to anarchy íUHI 

civil W9úmi and, to obviatc ealamities, arising ont of 
similar causes, fatal expcricncc had indnccd thc 
Portiiffucsc to enact wise and salntarv laws. Ac- 
cording to thc ordinary rnlcs of sncccssion, Dom 
Pedro being thc cldcst sou, unquestionably liad.a 
rifflit to takc thc hereditary cnwii, as his lawful in7 

licritance; "but, in Portugal, those rulcs wcre modi- 
fied and restricted in such manner as. to create 
exceptions. Lct us sec whctlicr these exceptions 
are applicablc to thc case in question. . 

It.is a cnrioiís faet3 that while most of thc other 
Europcan nations wcre sunk in a species of semi- 

* Aikín'.s IWcmoirs of thc Court of James J. YoJ. I. Chap. iv. 
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barbarism, and exírcmcly backward in the lmow- 
ledge of thc bcst principies of publicJaw, tlic Portu- 
gnese, cvcn at thc first dawn of their monarchy, fclt 
thc necessity of establishing that uniformity of 
opinion respecting thc sovcreign's right to thc 
thronc, so csscntial to tlic welfarc and stability of 
every wcll constituted State. Alonzo thc First, in 
1143, convencei thc great Council of thc Nation to 
thc Cortes of Lamego, over which hc himsclfprc- 
sided, for thc pnrpose of cstablishing the funda- 
mental Iaws of thc monarchy and defining thc order 
of suecession, whcn it was enacted that thc Crown 
should bc hereditary, and descend, in a direct line, 
from father to son, and, in case of any dcfault therc- 
in, that it should then pass to thc nearest brandi; 
the daughtcrs being also entitlcd to inherit, on 
spccial conditions, onc of which was, that they 
should not marry an alien and no other thaii a 
Portugucsc, under thc pcnalty of being disinlicritcd, 
" because," adds thc Statntc, " wc wish that our 
Ivingdom shall never go out of thc liands of Portu- 
gnese, who by their valour made us King, without 
forcígn aid, evincing in this their firmness and 
oourage, and at the expence of their own blood."* 

This rulc was rcligionsly observed till thc year 
1385, whcn thc Cortes of Coimbra, on thc demise of 
Fcrdinand I., without issne, bcstowcd thc Crown on 
John, thc First of that namc, and natural son of 
Pctcr L, thus rejecting thc claims of ali thc other 

* Porque tiunca yueretnos que nosso reino saia fora das mãos de Por- 
tuguezes, que c mi seo valor nosfizerão Jier/, sem ajuda alheia, mostrando 
nisto sua fortaleza c derramando seo sangue" 
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Pretender^ on which memorable occasion, the sainc 
Cortes formaUy declarcd that " as thc throne was 
notorijously vaeant, through dcfault of lawful dc^ 
scendants from tbe kings of Portugal, the people 
were at liberty to elcct a new sovereign, and they 
aecordingly elceted John I.," &c.* 

The suecession agaip continuçd undisturbed till 
the days of the young and upfortunate cnthusiast, 
Sebastian, when Portugal b.ecame the theatre of 
Spanish intrigues, in wliicb* it i$ well knowu, that 
tlie Jesuits took a leading part. The great objcet of 
the Çastilian monarchs had long been to reannex 
Portugal to Spain, and the prctext invariably was, 
the issne of the intermarriages between the two 
reigning fainilies, against thc eonscqucnees of which 
the Pqrfcuguese had been so anxious to guard them- 
sclves, by ordaining-that no foreigner should sit upon 
their-throue, a,nd keeping wp aniong the people a 
corresponding spirit of independenee and hostility. 
When St.. Francis de Borja, perhaps the most pow- 
erful cinissary ever sent to a Catholic country, paid 
his seeond visit to Portugal, hc was commissioned 
by Charles V. to prop.osc to thc Queen Dowager, 
CatKçrine, tbe eventual union of thc two crowns, in 
case her youthful son3 Sebastian, should dic without 
issnç... The Queen, in the most spirited manner, 
spnxu.ect the ojffer, and plainly told the vcnerable 
diploniatist that if hç wished to escape from being 

* Th is dcclaration of thc Coimbra Cortes is preserved in theArchivcs 
of thc Torre dp. Tombo K and vvas.copicd entire hy João Soares da Silva, 
aniong the doçuments appcnded to Vol. iv„ of his Memorias, ((o Hcy O. 
João í. 
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actually mobbcd by thc people, he must keep cvcn 
thc fact of bis haviug mcntioncd such a proposal an 
inviolable secreta* At thc close of that unfortunatc 
crusade to Africa, plaimcd by the Jcsuits and exc- 
cuted at their instigation, whcn Portugal was again 
lcft without a direcfc líne to the suecession, since 
Cardinal Henry, the son of King Emanuel and Mary, 
lús second wife, besides being a elergyman, was 
crowned in bis 6Jth year,t thc sanie intrigues were 
rcnewed, and thc Jcsuits made fresh overtures to 
Philip II. of Castilc, sou of the Empress Isabella, 
aud the eldest daughter of Emanuel, plcdging to 
securc to liim thc sceptre of thc neighbouring king- 
dom.t Thc competitors for thc thronc, at that time, 
it will bc remembered, were six, four of whom, and 
among them Philip of Spain, were percmptorily cx- 
cludcd by thc circumstauce of their being foreigners 
and aJicns. Philip's claim nevcrthcless undcrwent a 
minute and formal investigation, and, ou the above 
just and equitable pica, was totally rejeeted* Thc 
machinations in his favour were, howevcr,rcdoubled, 
principally through the ageney of the Jcsuits, whcn, 
after a long and expensive series of formidablc in- 
trigues^ Philip took military possession of Portugal, 

* Diogo   Barboza,   Memorias do   Rey  D. Sebastião, Pari 1, Lib  1, 
Cap. vi. 
f He was crowned August28, 1578, and died January31, 1580,tuus 

rcigning only nbout oneyear and five months. 
X Portugal HestauradoK Part l,  Lio, 1;  and Brandão,  Historia da 

Guerra de Portugal, &c. 
§ Thc wliole oÇ thc negotiations, proposals and answcrs, which took 

plnce on thi6 aflair, are recorded by Um d* Cabreira, in liis Chronica 

do Hcy D. Felipe 11. 
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and canscd himself to bc crowncd; aftcr which tlic 
Spaniards govcrncd thc snbjugatcd country for 
sixty-one ycars, without intcrruption. 

Hera, if my limits allowcd mi; would I pause to 
takc a ncw of thc nnhappy situation  of Portugal, 
during tlie long and painful intcrval of a forcign 
yokc, notwithstanding cvcry cxpcdicnt that could bc 
dcviscd to makc the inhabitants individnally forgct ' 
the real B ature of tlieir chains, wasrcsorted to. Aftcr 
a tedious bondagc, aggravatcd by indignitics, clúcfly 
levcllcd against their national charactcr, a briglitcr 
era beamed upon them, and this is thc precise period 
to which our elose tntimacy wifli Portugal may bc 
traced.   Tlie Portugucsc had becn strippcd of their 
laws and institutions, as well as of cvcry thing elsc 
endeared to them by chcríshcd assoeiations and prê- 
judiees, rcally national j but, their previons snfffer- 
ings liftd not crnslied tlicir high-minded spirit so far 
as to rcconcilc them tamcly to thc detested dominion 
of an alicn.- The first Philip was an unjust and cruel 
despot; thc secondj  an irresolute devotec, mclan- 
choly, indolente and casily dnpcd; whilst ali tlie good 
(jtialities  of thc  third werc rendered  abortive by 
his listlcssncss and  want  of energy.    Uiulcr sucli 
nilerSj the Portugucsc could not fail to fccl donbly 
thc wcight of foreign   opprcssion,  and  111 rising to 
free thcmsclvcs from  it, tlicv sccmcd manfullv  de- 
termined to shicld their country from thc rccurrcncc 
of a similar hardship. 

A revolution ensued, in 1640, if such it could bc 
calledj wlien 011c nnifonn will actuated thc wliolc 
natiorij and by thc gcnninc voicc of public fecling, 
thc Brnganza Family werc callcd to thc thronc. Thc 
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proceedings which fojloived, and the Manifesto, sub- 
sequently publishcd, shew the spirit of th o se times, 
as wdl as the n ature of the Constitution which the 
triumphant people wcre detcrmined to revive, whilst 
the nieans wcre still in thcir powerj and its excrcise 
having bccn illegally suspended by an armcd force, 
thcv were now anxious to transiuit it to thcir de- 
seendaiits, in ali its primeval dignity and splendour. 
Th is Manifesto is a formal dcclaration of the rights 
of the Portugncse people, addrcsscd to the Govern- 
ments of Europc, and' explanatory of the causes 
which led tlieni to withdraw their allcgiancc from 
the Castilian Monarch and proelaim John IV. It is a 
vivid pictprc of the snfferings which the nation had 
endured under a hateddominion, strongly indicating 
that dread of a disputed suecession, which at the 
monient pervaded every Portugncse breast, and had 
bceu the ehicf cause of the past calamitics. It is an 
autlientic record of the principies avowed on the 
most memorable event, presented in the history of 
any nation ; and, at a time whcn the eycs of ali Europc 
wcre turned towards the Portugncse, it proclaimcd 
an important application of the law of tlie land, and 
cxplained principies whieh had dcliglited thcir anecs- 
tors in the days of an Alonzo and a Dcniz. It now 
exhibits amodel of primitive manners and establishes 
the histórica! importance of the Lusitanians, more 
tlian any statc-paper ever publislied among them. 
To Englishmcn, at the time, it was a subjeet of en- 
thusiastic exultation, as wcll as to the other nations 
of Europc ; yct, when we come to discuss the present 
atfairs of Portugal, we scem to forget that any siieh 
doenment is in existence, that any sueh principies 
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wcrc oncc established and acknowledged, or that tlic 
Portnguesc are entitled to the cominou bcnefits of 
independence. 

In the discussions rclating to the prcsent dispute 
011 the affairs of Portugal, I have ali along thought 
that this valuable State Paper was overlooked, and I 
can assure vou, Sir James, that I bccame more con- 
vinced of the faet, wlien I peruscd yonr late expo- 
sition to the House of Commons. For this rcasoii 
I determined to translatc and append it to the 
prescnt Letter,* having becn fortunately favorcd 
with one of the earliest copies, printed, in 1641, for 
transmission to the various courts of Europe and 
conseqnently by authority, fonnd m a largc and 
curious eollection of papers relating to the rcvolution 
of the preceding year, ali bcaring the same date. It 
moreover explains the aneient aiid legal rights of 
the Portuguesc, and exhibits the triumphant re- 
establishment of those maxims on whicli they con- 
sidered that their happincss and national honour 
materially depended. It is a papcr filled with his- 
torical admonitions, and Shcws the irresistible force 
of popular opinion, at the same time that it proves 
the flagrant violation of the legal order of sueeession 
by the Spanish invader, as well as the important 
fact that no sovereign, seated on the throne, has a 
right to dispose of the Crown, without the eonsent 
of the nation, constitutionally expressed through its 
representatives, for that purpose specially empow- 
ered by their coustituents. It also eontains a power- 
ful display of national feeling, and its perusal, to- 

* Sce Documcnt marked A, 
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gcthcr with that of thc variou? documents, connccted 
with thc cvcnt alludcd to, and thc snbsequent acts 
of tlic Legislature, forthwith assembled, render it 
.evident that an alarm had becn sounded through the 
nation, and that thc settlement of tlic Crown was the 
next great object which its framers had in view, 
being anxious to put an end to that controversy 
respeeting thc right to thc throne, which had becn 
the cause of their late misfortunes, as wcll as to 
placc thc principies by which they wcre then guided 
upon lasting reeord. 

Herc I must for a moment pause, in order to as- 
certain how this scttlcment was made, as upon it thc 
great difficulty which I have to overcome, the pre- 
judíce which I am attempting to remove, and my 
suecess in rebutting yonr arguments, Sir James, 
principally depend. Fortunately again, I have becn 
favoured with the aneient and only official copy 
of thc proccedings of thc Lisbon Cortes, hcld in 
1641, recording the separate labours of the Threc 
Estatcs of thc Realm,* and although thc pcrnsal 
may be found tedious, I have nevertheless considered 
it my duty to give a literal translation of thc entire 
passages relating to thc suecession and settlement of 
thc Crown, so great and general is the confusion pre- 
vailing upòn this important part of the question at 
issue, as it otherwisc would be impossible to form a 
correct opinion of thc spirit and precise terms in 
which thosc mcmorable enactments werc passed. 
They are in thc following words: 

* ít \vas in the ycar 1579 and dmiiig thc reign oi Henry I,, that thc 
Threc Estatcs lield their sittings apart, and this praetice has becn ob- 
terved ever since, as will be hereafter partiettlarly noticed. 

D 
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" I, John, by tlie grace of God, King of Portugal, 
&c. Do makc known to ali pcrsons wlio may sec 
tlicsc my Lcttcrs Patcnt, that in thc Cortes by me 
held with thc threc Estates of thesc my Rcalms, in 
this most noblc and ever loyal City of Lisbon, on 
thc 28th of January, in last ycar, 1641, tlie Estates 
aforesaid snbmittcd to me General Resolutions, 
touching matters which tlicy deemed conducive to 
thc good govcrnmcnt of mysubjcets, their protection 
and defeiice, and thc better administration of justice, 
and thc samc being diily wcighcd by me, I thought 
proper to reply thercto in thc form containcd in thc 
said General Resolutions and Ansvrcrs, written in 
thc margins, and to thc foUowing cffect." 

After this introdnetion, giving to thc wliolc thc 
form of a law, comes a series of 108 Capítulos, or 
General Resolutions, passed by thc popular dele- 
gates, with their corresponding Answcrs, preceded 
by this hcading; "Resolutions of thc three Estates 
of thc People, and thc Answcrs thercto which I 
ordered to bc givcn j" introduced with a prcamblc 
in thesc words: 

"To Thc Most High and Powcrfitl King, &c. 
Sincc thc divinc Providcnec of God was plcased to 
bestow so high a benefaction npon us, as to give us 
Your Majcsty for our King and Rcstorer, after so 
many ealamitics, endured for the period of sixty-onc 
ycars, under a forcign snbjcction, from which wc 
are at length frecj after so many and sncli awfiil 
events as have happcncd, wc hopc and confidcntly 
trust that Your Majcsty, imitating thc examplcs of 
thosc distinguislied and laudablc Kings, your An- 
ecstors.   as  our natural   sovercign   and  lord,   will 
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rcstorc and raisc us up with that valour, importance, 
and pious zeal witli which this Kingdom and tlic 
Portugucsc namc have ever cxcclled ali others, and 
that, in continuation of that lovc with which the 
sovcrcigns of Portugal have always proinotcd tlic 
wcll-being of their subjects, Your Majesty will be 
plcascd to niake answer to the propositions and acts 
of grace which in these Rcsolutions wc solicit." 

" RESOLUTION I. Wc pray Your Majesty that, as 
the virtuc of gratitude is the onc which God most 
csteems, and is besides a plcdgc for the continuation 
of his favours, as wcll as of the increase of empires, 
in acknowlcdgment of the bounty which this King- 
dom rcccivcd from his powcrful hand, on the lst of 
Dccembcr, 1640, by liberating it from the captivity 
in which it was sunk3 you will be pleased to ordain, 
on tlic same day, in every ycar, that a solcmn pro- 
cession be performed in ali the towns of the King- 
dom, &c. 

" ANSWER. SO have I alrcady ordaincd in such 
placcs as I thought advisablc, and I thank you for 
your suggcstion in this particular. 

" RESOLUTION II. and III. For the universal good 
of this Kingdom, wc fnrthcr pray that Rcsolutions 
may be passed, with the approbation of ali the three 
Estatcs, respecting the suecession and inheritance 
thercof, by renewing and confirming the Rcsolutions 
of the Cortes of Lamego, enacted by the glorious 
King, Àlonzo Henriques, the founder of this King- 
dom 3 and let it be so ordaincd that the same may 
never be again inherited by any forcign King, or 
Princc, whatsocvcr; so that the sovcrcign who is to 
be sucli over this Kingdom of Portugal, be a natural 
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fita d Icgitimatc Portugucsc, bom in thc Kingdom, 
and hcld bound to dwcll and personally abide thcrc- 
in, &c. Lct it bc fiirthcr ordaincd that, whcn thc 
Kings, Princcs and Infantas of this Rcalm marry, in 
forcign kingdoms, spccial clauses bc inserted in thcir 
marriagc contracts, stipulating that thcir issnc shall 
not hcrein succced, bccausc whcn it is so stipulated, 
they will havc lcss rcason to pi*ctcnd to thc suc- 
ccssion and excite discords. 

" ANSWER. I will command a law to be established 
for what you point out to me in this 2nd and 3rd 
Resohition, and to thc Estatc of the Nobility I makc 
answer that it shall bc donc confonnably to tlic 
determination of John III., with snch provisions and 
moderation as may conduce to thc preservation and 
welfarc of thc Rcalm." 

Such was thc prayer of thc popular dclcgatcs 
regarding thc sitcccssion to thc thronc, presented at 
a period thc most moincntous, and such also was 
thc answer, or assent of thc sovercign, givcn with 
thc advicc of his council. Ncxt follow thc Rcso- 
lutions of thc Nobility, in ali 3/, and on this in- 
teresting point thcir sentiments are still more 
explicit. Thcy are introduced with a similar pre- 
amble, eongratulations, &c. 

" RBSOLUTION I. Tlic rcason of good govcrnmcnt 
teaches and cxpcricncc lias shewn that, whcn many 
anddivcrsKingdoms and Lordshipsunitc in theperson 
of onc king, thcy cannot be wcll governed, or as thcy 
would bc if thcy wcre separate and cach under its 
own sovercign; and also that thc person wiclding thc 
supremc powcr ought to bc an original inhabitant of 

• thc said  Kingdom, tlicrcin born and educated, in 
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order that he inay know his subjeets and love thcm 
as  countryinen.    For which  rcason,  at the  com- 
mcnccmcnt of tlús monarchy, in thc Cortes lield by 
King Alonzo Henriques, at thc City of Lamego, in 
thc ycar 1143,  among other matters  enacted  and 
cstahlishcd by law, it was ordaincd that the Kingdom 
should never pass to aforcign sovereign, and in case 
thc onc scated on thc throne, should not have a son, 
or inale descendant, but a daughter, that the latier 
should marry witliin thc Kingdom; And whereas this 
law was not observed longer than till the time of our 
King Ferdinand, thc ninth sovereign of these rcalnis, 
and in the Cortes afterwards lield at Coimbra by John 
I. no conditions wcre imposed to prevent the marriage 
of Infantas with foreigners, or respecting their being 
thereby disablcd from eoming to the sneeession of 
the throne, although subsequcntly and in thc time of 
John III., thc said King made arrangements in order 
to renew this law, of which circumstancc traces are 
still lcft in thc papers and chronicles of the King- 
dom ; Thc Estate of the Nobility pray Your Majesty, 
in thc first place, to bc plcased to order a law to bc 
enacted by which it may bc ordaincd that thc sne- 
eession of this Kingdom shall not, at any time, come 
to a forcign Princc, nor to his ehildrcn, notwith- 
standingthcy maybe thc next of kin to thc last king 
in possession; Furthcr, that, whcn it happcns that 
thc sovereign of these Realms succccds to any largcr 
Kingdom, or Lordship, hc shall always bc bound to 
reside in this, and having two,or more malc ehildrcn, 
that thc eldcst sliall sueeeed to the forcign Kingdom 
and the second to this onc of Portugal, to whom the 
oatli of allegiance is to bc takcn, as thc lawfuí sove- 
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rcign andsueeessor thereto; and, in case hc has only 
onc son, wh o is thus eompelled to succccd to both 
Kingdoms, that thc lattcr shall bc aftcrwards sepa- 
ratcd and allottcd to lais children, in the manner 
above sct fortli; and having only daughters, that the 
eldcst shall succccd to this Kingdom, with the ob- 
ligation thcrcin to marry such nativc born pcrson 
as thc thrcc Estates, asscmblcdín Cortes, may sclcct 
or namc; and in case she otherwisc marries, that 
she, as well as her issuc, shall bc disablcd from 
eoming to thc suecession, and thc said thrcc Estatcs 
bc authorrzcd to choose A nativc born King, in dc- 
fault of a malc rclativc to tlic Royal Family, 011 
whom thc thronc rightfully devolves. 

" ANSWBR. What vou point out to me, in this Re- 
solution, is conformablc to thc opinion which I had 
formed of your ancient loyalty,—I thank you great- 
ly for it, and bclicving that what you thcrcin solicit 
is expedient for niy service, thc good of thc King- 
dom and your tranquillity, I will, for this purposc, 
command a law to bc made, in thc forni which John 
III. so ordained, with such provisions and mode- 
ration as appear most expedient for thc preservation 
and common good of thc Kingdom." 

" RKSOLUTION 2, prays that thc law so solicited bc 
incorporatcd in thc Volume of Royal Ordinances, 
which thc King pledges to have done in thc Col- 
lcction that is to bc formed. RESOLUTION 34, urges 
that a law bc enacted, ordaining ali future sovereigns 
to takc thc oath, before they are proclaimcd and 
acknowledged, which oath thc King says hc had 
himsclf takcn and that thc samc shall bc done by his 
suecessors. 
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The " Resolntions in Cortes" of the Ecclcsiastieal 
Estatc and the Answers which the King- declares 
lie ordered to be £ivcn to th em/' are not less point- 
ed and iinprcssive. The prcamblc equally eon- 
gratulates His Majcsty on the late events, and 
thanks him for the benefit rendered to the Kingdom 
by pledging, nnder the usual solemnitics, tomaintain 
the privileges, &c. granted by his anecstors; further 
praying that on tliis subject a law may be enacted, 
&c. Resolntion 13, then proceeds th tis, " Expe- 
rience lias demonstrated the evils and injuries which 
rcstilt to Monarehies and Kingdoms, from foreign 
Princes, who are not íiativc born, suecceding there- 
to; Wltcrcforc, wc stibmit to Yottr Majesty, that it 
will be highly expedient and condncivc to the wel- 
fare of this Kingdom, to put a stop to these grtev- 
ances, by Yonr Majcsty making a law, in which it 
111 ay be detcmiincd that, in case of the demise of any 
sovercign of these Rcalms, not having male issue and 
leaving daughters, that the cldest of the said dangh- 
ters shall sttccccd the father, and not being marricd, 
thatsheshall be boitnd to esponsc a Portuguesc, lier 
nearest relative, and should she be already wcdded 
to a Prince, not being a Portuguesc, that she shall 
not suecced her father; in wfcidt case, the next 
eldcst danghter already marricd, or in a sitnation to 
marry a Portiigttese, shall sttccccd, in Hkc manner 
as the other was to have sueceeded, whcreby, there 
being no danghter already marricd, or in a sitnation 
to marry a Portnguese, that ali shall bc cxcludcd 
from the suecession, and the male relative, next of 
kin to the last possessor, shall suecced, &c." 

" AXSWER. The matter of this Resolntion (for the 
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rcmcmbrancc of which I  thank yon ímich)  I liavc 
alrcady answcrcd, in thc Rcsolutions of thc Estatcs 
of thc Pcoplc and Nobility, plcdging that a law shall 
bc enacted, pursuant to what was ordaincd by John 
III.^ with such provisions and modcration as may bc 
most conducive to thc prcscrvation and wcll-bcing 
of thcsc Rcalms." 

Thc Rcsolutions of thc Eeclcsiastical Estatc, with 
thcir corrcsponding Auswers, amount to 27, and thc 
entirc series is closcd with thc following  rescript; 
"And ali thcsc niatters and cacli onc of them con- 
taincd in thc preceding answcrs, embodied in thcsc 
my Lcttcrs Patcnt, I have thought proper,  and I 
hereby will and command, of my own free option 
and full knowlcdgc, as wcll as with plcnary, absolute 
and royal powcr, that in and for every thing thc 
samc bcfulfillcd andkcpt, and have cffect cqually as 
entirc as I have so willed and dcclarcd  in cach onc 
of thc Answcrs aforesaid, without any doubt or di- 
mimition whatsoevcr, and in validityof allcontaincd 
in  thcsc  my  Lcttcrs Patcnt,   I  have ordered  thc 
present to bc donc, signed by me and scalcd with my 
great scal, thc sainc being written on for ty-onc lialf 
shects, signed at thc foot of thc firstpagc of cach by 
Francisco de Lucena, of my Council; and Sccretary 
of State.    Givcn in thc City of Lisbon, this  12th of 
Scptcmbcr, 1642. 

"Signed, I TUB KING." 

Such wcre tlic principies and form of thc Bill 
passed for thc scttlcmcnt of thc Crown and thc rulc 
of suecession, at a most mcmorablc period of Portu- 
guesc history. Wc cnthusiastically çall thc revo- 
lution of 1689 the  grand—the proud fera of thc 
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Constitutioii of England, and with eqnal reason may 
thc Portugucsc cxult at thcirs jyhich oecurrçd in 
1640. Thc doctrincs proclaimed ou both peeasions, 
triumphantly confirmed thc axiom that " nations are 
iiot thc property of Kings, and, instcad of thc prin- 
cipies of passive obedience and divine and inde- 
fcasiblc rights, substituted the more solid and dur- 
able foundations of the love of order and a sense of 
thc necessity of civil govcrnmcnt amongmankind."* 
Tlicre are, howcvcr, Portugucsc writers on your side 
of tlic question, Sir James, who, for the purpose of 
serving their own temporary ends, would gladly pull 
down this splcndid monument of their country's 
glory, by endeavouring to shew that, although the 
Rcsolutions before mentioncd, relating to thc Sue- 
cession, passed thc Thrcc Estatcs, wcre submitted to 
thc king, and by him answcred, in thc forni above set 
forth, tlicy did not ncvcrthclcss amount to a law, and 
conscquently have not now thc force and validity of 
similar acts. Thc reason allegcd, is, that thc Rcsor 

lutions of thc Thrcc Estatcs praycd thc king to enact 
a law on thc subjeet, which, ki his answcr, hc plcdges 
to do; and further, that one of them praycd the 
sovercign to have thc law, whcn so enacted, iiicor ? 
poratcd in thc nationai code, and this was never 
donc.t This is a miscrable sophism* It is thc same 
as to say that, for the last 189 ycars, thc Português? 
have had no fixed Law of Succcssion, except thc 
Statute of Lamego, and that the çlorious revolution 

* De Lolmc on lhe Cônstitutíon of England, Chap. iii. 

t Vide Injusta Acclamacão do Sereníssimo Infante  D. Miguel, fyc. 
pelo Desembargador António da Sitva fiocfia.   Londres, 1828. 

K 
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of 1640, with thc cxccption of a changc of dyiiasty* 
was a fnútlcss effort. Tlic Cortes alluded to, wcre 
spccially convened for thc scttlcmcnt of tlic crown, 
and they did it in thc form above stated. Thc King's 
answcrs to cach onc of thc respectivo Rcsolutions of 
tlic Estatcs, is cqual, in validity, with the royal as- 
sent givcn to a Bill, sent np to a British king by his 
Parlianicnt. It is tantamount to thc " Lc Roy le 
veut" among <frs, howcvcr strange andprolixthc forni 
may appcar in onr days. Thc passing of an Act in thc 
shapc of a ktw, with thc wording suited to a placc in 
the national code, or Book of Ordinanecs, is an acci- 
dcntal, or adventitious circumstancc. More niecty did 
not attend thc Statutcs of Lamego. Alonzo V, franicd 
thc first national code, and that of Emanuel con- 
densed and contiimcd it. Thc Philipinc Codc after- 
wards revised and cnlargcd thc two first i whilst thc 
onc which reminded thc Portuguesc of a forcign 
subjection, was again reformed and contimicd by 
Mary I., mother of thc late King John VI. Thc 
bases of ali wcre thc deelarations, or Rcsolutions of 
thc Cortes 5 bnt thc volumes wonld have becn nu- 
nicrous and of a trcmcndoiis size, if they liad con- 
taincd ali thc Statutcs deposited in thc Torre do 
Tombo, or even their condensation, or redaccian, in 
thc shapc of Ordinanecs. Thc form howcvcr in 
whícli thc Acts, originating with thc Cortes, wcre 
approvcd by the Crown, is curious. Thc other mode, 
still retained by thc Kings of England, to convey thc 
royal assent to privatc bills, " Soit fait comine il cst 
désiré" rcscmblcs it more, although so laconic. 
From thc time howcvcr that thc'Rcsolutions, with 
their rcspcctivc answcrs, wcre promulgatcd, in thc 
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usual way, and, with ali the duc formalitics,' signed, 
scaled, rcgistcred, and accompanied by an Alvará, 
or Royal Lctters Patcnt, thcy reccivcd thc full force 
and validity of law, and, as sueh, wcrc held binding. 
That tlic King wislicd tliis to bc thc case, in the 
Statutes of 1642, is evident from the tenour of bis 
own reseript 5 and similar acts wcre never, till now, 
disputed in Portugal. 

It has indeed becn thc praetice, in cases relating 
to thc revenue and other matters of frequent refer- 
ence, and for the sakc of convenienec, to give to a 
particular Rcsolution, or-bill passed, the forni of an 
Ordinance, and aftcrwards insert it in the Livro das 
Ordinaqóens, by wliich proecss it was divested of the 
cunibrous and pcrhaps confused shape it wore, when 
forming part of the general Statute; but, this did 
not add to it any essciitial quality. Before me is a 
copy of the General Resolutions passed by the Cortes, 
held at Torres Novas and Évora, during thc rcign of 
John III.* Thesc Resolutions, prínted in black 
letter and accompanied by the requisite formalitics, 
relate to ali kinds of matters, and amount to 214 3 
neverthcless, 110 more than 36 special ordinances 
were enacted upon them. The General Resolutions, 
cmanating from thc People, in the Cortes of 1641, 
were 108 \ those of the Ecelesiastical Estatc, 2/, and 
of the Nobility36; yet thc Ordinances jointly derived 
from them do not excecd 20. Before me is also a 
series of General Regulations relating to the Excisc 
and thc assessment of taxes, the bases, or csscntial 

* At this pciiod, thc ThrccEsiates Jicld their siMings together. 
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parts of wíiieh, liad becn fi-amed by the Cortes, ãhd 
they wcre ciiforccd and had thc validity of lãw, from 
thc monient they wcre pronmlgatcd under an alvará 
of King Scbastian, thc reigning monarch. Thò 
Statutcs of Lamego wcar no better a forni than thc 
ònc that distingnishes tliosc above quoted. 

Dom Pcdro's partisáiis, in thàt iufnriatcd rage 
with which they scek to push their argumenta, have 
cVcn gonc so far as to doubt t-hé authenticity of thc 
Statutcs ôf Lamego ; becaiísc, they allcgc, that 
Fathcr António Brandão, thc author of the Moiiarchia 
Liísitana, and an cãrly writer of eonsidcrablc racrit, 
àsserts thát lie never saw thc original) but that a 
fcopy only, preserved in thc Royàl Convcnt of Alco- 
baça, wãs cxhibitcd tó hinv.* Tinis, this valuablc 
document, the wording of whidi was so consoriant to 
thc spirit of that cãrly age and cõnformablc to thc 
jurisprudence, taught by thc Goths—this historicál 
rceórd, cxultingly referred tô and acknowledged, as 
thc law of thc land, by scvcral of thc succcssivc 
Cortes—this rulc which for ccnturics established thc 
order of suecession in Portugal, although occâsion- 
ally modifica, in a Constitutional bnt partial manner, 
to mect cmergcncics, is, after thc lapse of 588 ycars, 
to bc crascd from thc Statutc Book, mcrcly bccãusc 
it operátes ágainst Dom Pedró's allcgcd claims, ori 
the Scorc of liis being â forcigner and an alien 5 at 
thc saine time that others of his ãbcttors assert tliãt 
it eonstitutes thc principal basis of his rights tó thc 

* A Legitimidade do Senhor Dom Pedro IV. Hey de Portugal, contra 
as Invectivas Apostólico-Jesuíticas, Lisboa, rcpriíitcd, with additions, 
London, 1827. 
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Porttigwcse thronc ! If thc memorablc acts of thc 
Cortes of Lamego rested on tradition aloire, still 
they would bc entitled to thc respect and veneration 
of thc modem Portugncsc; but, having becn coii- 
firnicd by subsequent gencrations and sanetioncd by 
Lcgislaíures, in ali ages of thc Monarchy, they have 
tindonbtcdly acquircd thc full validity of law.* 

From ali thc vestiges left us of thc Lcgislation of 
Portxigalj it is therefore eléar and manifest, that thc 
Cortes, with admirable wisdom and at various pc- 
riods, chdcavotircd to obviate thc difficultics arising 
oxit of any donbt and coiifnsioh, in which thc right 
of sueccasion might hcl-caftcr bc involved, and that 
«poii this qucstiòíi they àlonc had powcr to sit in 
judgmcnt.    It furthér àppcars that they modifica, or 

* I slimild not fecl cqunlly inclined to ndmit thc authcnticity of thc 
Lcgcnd of Ourique, recording lhe vision of our Saviour, nnilcd to thc 
cross and surrounded by angcls, who is stated to bave appearcd to 
lhe First Alonzo, on thc eve of thc battlc wilh the confcdcratcd 
Moorish Kings, whieh ended in tlicir total ovcrthrow. I have before 
me'lhe document purporting to bc a eopy of thcOath, in Latin and Por- 
tugncsc, by which Alonzo attcstcd thc rcality of this miraclc, accom- 
panicd by a wood cut, rcprescnling thc scenc. Il bcars thc imprint of 
1641, with thc cuslomary liechees, and thc mtroduetion sets forth that 
it wss fotnid in thc ycar 1590, in thc Archives of thc Roynl Mouastcry 
of Alcobaça, by Fathcr Bernardo Brilo de Choro, chicf Cbroniclcr of 
Portugal. It is described as heing written on parchment, in an old 
hand and grcatly faded, with Alonzo*» scal appcndcd lo it, together 
with fonr olhers, thc hnprcssions being on yellow wax and fastened with 
ribbons of lhe same colour. Il also appcai's nltcstcd by icn witncsscs, 
onc of wliom is the Bishop of Coimbra and another the Clianccllor. 
The MS. was takcn to Madrid and presented to Pliilip 11. by thc Abbol 
of thc Cistcrliah order, in whose conventil was found, and from ncom- 
parison of dates and olhei- circumstances, I have every rcasan to con- 
cludc that lhe copy before me is lhe first printed in Portugal. 
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dispcnscd with, thc primitive law, on scvcral ocea- 
sions, and most assurcdly thcy had legal anthority 
so to do, whenever statc-expedieney required it. 
One of thc most rcmarkable of these cases was, to 
cnablc thc Princcss Isabclla, heiress of Pctcr II., to 
marry thc Duke of Savoy, without forfeiting her 
right to thc Crown, conformably to thc Statntc of 
Lamego; and another, when thc oath was takcn to 
Prinee John, as presumptive hcir to thc throne, and 
aftcrwards thc fifth sovercign of that name. On 
other emergeneies, they even bestowcd thc Crown 5 
and, influenced by thc best motives of prceaution, 
jointly with thc sovercign whoin thcy first addrcsscd 
as snch, they enacted, in strict aceordance with thc 
fornis and usages of thc day, tlic mcmorable Statntc 
of 1642, so particularly applieable to thc case of 
Dom Pedro, that one would have ahnost thought 
that thc framers of its provisions had actually foresecn 
an event that was to happcn at so remote a period. 
It is morcover proved that, in ali matters rclating 
to taxes and thc fundamental laws of thc land, thc 
Cortes, til] their mecting was snspcndcd by an arbi- 
trary powcr, on thc accession of John V., in 1608, 
always had what, in modem style, is callcd thc ini- 
ciativa, and that for ages these were not elementary, 
but practical maxims, among thc Portugucsc. Why, 
then, Sir James, wcre thcy not to bc asscmbled, ac- 
cording to ancient usage, whcn so nmch doubt and 
confusion prevailed in thc Succcssion ? Thc eh ar- 
tered rights of thc Portugucsc had becn snspcndcd 
for about 130 ycars \ but, what was to prevent thc 
restoration of their excreisc ? It was not till the 
time of Henry VIII. that our Great Charter, which 
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had rcmaincd a dcad lcttcr through thc tyranny of 
thc Tudors, was translatcd and ushcrcd into eireula- 
tion ! Sincc, it lias bccn callcd thc palladium of our 
libcrtics—thc Englislimai^s birthright. And why 
are thc Portugucse pcoplc to bc debarred from simi- 
lar benefits ? Wliy are they not equally cntitlcd to 
judge for themselvcs? Why is the possession of 
thosc rights to bc withhcld from th cm which placcd 
thc Braganza Family on thc throne, and long before 
awardcd thc Crown to John L ? England lias often 
bccn said to enjoy thc best of ali lniman blcssings— 
a wiscly construeted popular govcrnment, which cn- 
ablcd thc pcoplc to enjoy thc largcst sharc of every 
other benefit; bnt, shonld wc have attaincd tliis 
pinnaclc of civil freedom and social happihcss, if 
forcign nations had interfered in our concernis? The 
Portugucse had a plan of lcgislation which had stood 
thc test for 555 years, and was found uscful and 
adequate to thc ends in vicw. Its cxcrcisc having 
bccn suspended, it was indeed divested of thosc 
gradual improvements which marked our own ; but, 
thc foundations wcre too valnablc to bc lost, if it 
was intended to build up a pcnnancnt strueturc.   • 

When you come to reconsider the subject, Sir 
James, I am confident you will rcadily admit that, 
under thc existing circumstanccs of tlic case, thc 
Cortes onght to have bccn asscmblcd. You will bc 
thc first to avow that no other alternative was lcft. 
Thc mecting and authority of thc Cortes, did not 
rest on traditional law, and there have bccn scvcral 
modern attempts' to revive them, deserving your 
particular noticc, which, notwithstanding they wcre 
unsuccessful, cxhibited ali thc attributcs of formal 
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and substantial justice. Whçn tliç Frcuch werc in 
possession of Portugal, scvcral corporatc bodics and 
pcrsons of influcncc prayed Junot to asscmblc thc 
Cortes; and, ou thc breaking out of thc Oporto re- 
volution, in 1820, thc Regeney, govcriiing thc King- 
dom dnring thc abscncc of John VI., byyirtuc of thc 
cxtraordinary powers vcstcd in thcni, proclaimcd 
the convocptioii of thc Estates, and .writs werc ac- 
cordingly issucd. On thc 24th of February, 1821, 
King John VI., wliilc rcsiding at Rio de Janeiro, 
xvith thc usual formalities, eonvened thc delcgatcs 
ofBrazil, Madeira and Açores, acknowlcdging that 
" thc laws and institutions of Portugal werc not 
suited for his ultramarinc dominions." On this 
point, in his latter days, he always expressed great 
solicitude, and on thc 18th Junc, 1823, a very fcw 
days after thc Constitution, fraincd on thc modcl of 
that of Cadiz, had becn put down, hc promulgated a 
deerce for thc purposc " of preparíng thc project 
of a Charter, or Fundamental Statutc, conformablc 
fo thc ancient usages, opinions and habits of the 
mtiouf' and on thc 4th of Jime, 1824, jvlicn thc 
labours of that committcc werc complcted, hc issucd 
his Royal Lcttcrs Patcnt, dcclaring, "that the an- 
cient, true, and only Constitution of thc Portuguese 
Monarehy should bc restored, and, thcr.cforc, ordered 
thc Thrce Estates of the Rcalm to be forthvrith 
^allcd to Cortes/'* 

If intrigues, thc rapid suecession of events, or any 

* This particular part of thc subject is discussed at fuH lcngth, in thc 
pamphlct, cntitlcd " Portugal, or, Who is thc lawful Sncccssor to thc 
Thronc,M above quoted. 
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othfer causes, no longcr within hiscontrol, prcvcntcd 
thc justand bencficcnt intcntions of thc rcigning 
ínonarch from bcing carried into cffcct, lie is bnly to 

m 

blamc on thc scorc of his habitual tiinidity of 
charactcr and thc case with which he allowed de- 
signing men to imposc upon his credulity. This, 
howcvcr, is no eondeinnation of thc principie upon 
which hc acted. He was sccmingly anxious to rc- 
pair the fatal error of his own grand-father, thc íirst 
of the Braganza Family wh o ceased to call together 
thc national rcprcscntativcs, to whose courage and 
patriotism his own anecstors owcd thc possession of 
a Crown. In the scvcral writs and other doeunients 
which, at the period above mentioned, passed thc 
great scal, he fcarlcssly acknowledgcd and avowcd 
that thc King and thc Threc Estates, or Houscs of 
Parliament, exercised thc legislativc power, accord- 
ingto the real and fundamental laws of the monarchy, 
and snfficient proofs have bccn already adduced to 
shew that thc wcll-meaning king was correct. It is, 
on ali hands, besides, confessed, that the time liad 
come for the adoption of some important mensure, 
calculatcd to allay thc ferment, prevailing among 
his subjects. It must bc remembered that thc Penín- 
sula had, for a long time, becn the theatre of a coursc 
of experiments on some of thc most interesting pro- 
blcms in the refonn and administration of govern- 
ments, ali of which had invariably failed. In the 
intcrval, experience had more particularly tanght 
thc Portngucse, that their ancient eonstitution con- 
taincd ali thc elements requisite for as good a go- 
vernincnt as they themsclvcs wished, and that if 
once rc-cstablished, its iniprovement niight bc safcly 

F 
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left to the opcration of time. They wcre fully sensi-. 
blc that it was a mixed forni, composcd of the tliree 
Icading ordcrs of the State, cheekingand eontrolling 
cach other, and having the king in grcat measure de- 
pendent upon tlicm for the sanction of his riglit to 
the thronc and the granting of snj)plies. They there- 
fore became doubly convinced of the neeessity of 
recnrring to the ancient plan, from the moment they 
hcard the sovereign, seated on his thronc, acknow- 
ledge that this was the only basis of lawful rulc. 

Ever since the days of the Frendi revolution, it 
lias imfortunatcly been a favorite theme with persons 
among us, who liave thought and written on the ex- 
tension of human liappiness, that we ought to plant 
our institutions in every part of the globe, over 
which our inflitence could reach.    "Down with those 
govennncnts, do these speculators eagcrly cry ont, 
which withcr the produetive labour of the peopíe, 
damp their cnergies, and render th cm the victims of 
the higher ordcrs.   l<et us reform ali such govern - 
ments, do these visionar)- theorists exultingly add, 
aç.we shall thereby give the people strength, pro- 
mote their liappiness, and securc to oursclves their 
eternal  gratitude."    They seenicd to forget that no 
eountry can be wellgoverned, íuílcss dne attention is 
paid to the condition of the people.   The British Go- 
vernment, some ycars ago, tried a politicai experi- 
ment in Sicily,. and an expensive one too—and yet, 
what was the result ?  After disturbing the old fornis, 
we were obliged to abandon the enterprise, almost 
in disgracc.    We dethroned one king and elevated 
another, and yet, after ali, wc doubled the enemies 
we previously had hrthe couutry.   And what was 
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the cause of our failurc? I do not l>esitate to 
answcr—because wc iievcr consultcd the physical 
and moral condition of the pcople—wc did not 
weigh the force of their national prejudiecs. Offcr 
to tlie Portugucsc, or to the Spaniards, our insti- 
tutions, with ali their benefits, and they would reject 
thein, as the Sieilians did, becaúsc they are not 
snited to their usages and habits. Dom Pc"dro's im~ 
ported Charter wâs successfully established and his 
grand schemes began todcvelope thcnisclves, and 
yet, if it had not bcen for the accidental appearance 
of our troops in Lisbon, the wholc strueture would 
have bcen cast down, scvcral months carlicr than it 
was. The interests which impeded our suceess in 
Sicily, existed in Portugal, and wcre at ali times 
reády to gencrate opposition. In both instances, the 
preponderance of the elergy alonc, presented insur- 
mountable difficulties. The clerical orders, in Por- 
tugal, sbieldcd as they are from ali attack of the 
press, and strengtheued by their wealth, as well as 
their spiritúal iiifluchce over ali classes of the State, 
wcre of themselvcs sufficient to turn the scalc. In 
th cm and the noblcs the chief powcr irí fact resides, 
and thesc two orders, from habit and principie, are 
opposed to politicai changes. What good, therefore, 
could result fròm our interference in bchalf oí Dom 
Pedro, even if hiô claims had becn ever so just ? 
What had wc to do with his institutions j or with 
the rights which he pretended to have substituted in 
his daughter ? Any interference, on our part, would 
only have exasperated his enemies still more. As 
before noticed, the appearance of a British force in 
Lisbon had the wofrst jiossiblc cBcct ; but, if wc had 
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tlíen opcnly espouscd Dom Pedrou cause, our inter- 
ference would háve amounted to a subversion of an 
ancient government, which, m times of externai 
danger, we havc for eerituries uphcld, on thestrength 
of successivé treaties, ând the creation of a new 
onc, 11 ot only by a foreign power, but oné also seated 
on the othèr side of the Atlantic 3 one ruling a 
eoiíntry, just emerged 'from the situation of a Colony, 
ahd, for upwards of three centurics, dependént on 
the very kingdomy the institutions of which it was 
attempted to overthrow. No, Sir James, we liad 
nothing to" do with the dispute in Portugal, and if we 
hadgone furtheí than we did; if "we had not in- 
stantly withdr.awn our troops, their presencc wonld 
havé been considered as an act of undueiíiterfcrence, 
and we shóuld liave thereby aggravated, by exciting 
fcelingsof animosity towards ourselves, that sys- 
tematic abhorrcnce of ali kinds of innovatxon which 
the Portuguese evinccd, cven amidst ali the incitc- 
inents of the French revolntion.      •ÉP" 

It has, of late, been too fashionable, in England, 
to listen to the ínterested accounts of Portuguese 
rèfugees, arriving among us; or, to forni our opinions 
of the cvcnts, passing in Portugal, from letters, writ- 
ten and inserted in the public Journals, for party- 
purposes. We did not stop to study the state of 
the country, in  order to ascertain whether the no- 

• 

tions"which we wcre imbibing, were correct. Hence^ 
is it, that such an extensivc delusion lias prevailed 
among us, for the last two years, not only rcspect- 
ing Portuguese affairs; but also as regards the eha- 
racter of the sovcreign, now constitutionally seated 
on his throne.    Both havc, in the intcrval, become 
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topics of violcnt invecthe, and dcxterous projecta 
havc besides' bccn rcsortcd to, in ordcr to excite 
popular clamour and bias the fcelings of the British 
pcople. Evcry expedient was, in faet, tricd; in the 
lcast calculatcd to awaken public animosity; till at 
lcngth Dom Miguel was branded* with the foulest 
epithets and even charged with a partieipation in 
crimes of the blackest huc—such, iiv a word, as ex- 
cite the thrill of indignant horror. Thesc samc 
rumours, derived only froin the heatcd imaginations 
of those who transmitted them to England, or fabri- 
cated them on thespot, became the topics of general 
conversation; and yct, after ali, the arrival of onc 
mail from Lisbon, eontradicted the storíes brought 
by the previous one; they wcre found destitute of 
truth, and, at lcngth, it has bccn proved that they 
owed their origin to the sclfish mcasures and politi- 
cai profligacy of a fcw ambitious and aspiring men, 
having money at command. 
• That you should strcnuously havc joincd in this 
clamour, Sir James; that you should not havc watched 
more narrowly the various stages of the Portugucsc 
question, and made yonrsclf master of ali its bcar- 
ings, before you hazardcd a motion, nay, even your 
own reputation upon it, was matter of astonishment 
to every onc who hadbccn aceustomed to apprcciatc 
your prudence, and was awarc of your extensive 
rescarches in the Constitutional history of our own, 
as wcll as of forcign countries. The present dispute 
has bccn going on for upwards of two ycars and a 
half; and, in that time, it is incrcdiblc what a num- 
ber of pamphlcts, of ali sizes and in both interests, 
havc bccn written upon it.    Ncarly ali, I can asssurc 
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you, Sir James, I havc takcn thc trouble to read, 
and most of them are now on my tablc beforc me. 
I should havc becn glad if yon yoursclf had gone 
through thc sáme drudgery. Some would have well 
rewardcd your pains; whilst others, even those3 Sir 
James, whicli pcrhaps you would havc been disposed 

» *■ •    • * _ 

to read with most eagerness, would have undeceived 
you, if you had only examincd the tone in which 

• • •        • . ■ 

they were penned.    But Iwill rcturn to thc subject 
more immcdiatcly before me. 

It is a mistakcn notion among ns, that the oppo- 
sition to Dom Pedro's Charter in Portugal, com- 

« 

menced only after Dom MigncVs rcturn to Lisbon, 
wliich was not till thc 22nd of Februáry, 1828. 
Soon after that singular doeument rcaclied the 
Tagus, whieh was about the beginning of July, 1827, 
and thc Marquess de Chaves and a large body of the 
military had joincd to oppose it,* a Spanish writer 
of considcrablc merit, named António Rodriguez 
Percz, published an Analysis of the Chartòr3 in whieh 
he examincd its origin and politicai doctrincs3 and 
prononneed it to bc totally opposcd both to thc in- 
terests and habits of thc Portugucsc pcoplc. This 
pamphlet is written in a jocosc style, suited for 
cireulation in thc Península. It was printed at 
Palencia, in Octobcr, 1826, and, as far as I havc 
becn ablc to lcarn, was thc first that appcarcd on 
íhc subject within thc rcach of Portugucsc, or 
Spanish rcaders. 

* Thesc .demonstrations of opposition, on the part of thc military, 
will bc hercafter more particularly noticed. 
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The same incident induccd a Frcncli writer, cvi- 
dcntly a man of talcnt, to examine the fundamental 
laws of Portugal, and the result of Íris labonrs appear- 
edin Paris, towards the begiuning of 1827, under the 
titlc of íC Examen de la Constitution de Don Pedrc, et 
des Droits de Don Miguel" Althongh, in some res- 
pects, too mystical for an English reader, this work 
nevcrthcless contaíns a great dcal of valuable. in- 
formation, historical rescarch and profound lcarniug, 
and to it is added a copious Appcndix of illustrative 
documents. It was afterwards trauslated into Span- 
ish, and a Portnguese edition, with correctious and 
additions by the anthor, together with further 
documents, has just made its appcarancc in Lisbon. 
The same author subscquently published the fol- 
lowing; 

" LcAnglaterre et  D. Miguel"'—Paris^  October, 
1827. 

ID. Miguel et ses Droits—Paris, Fcbruary, 1828. 
Serments de D. 31iguel"—Paris, March, 1828. 

' D. Miguel Premier"—Paris, August, 1828. 
At the commencement of the same year, a Por- 

tuguesc emigrant, named António Ribeiro Saraiva, 
who had sought an asylnm in Paris, possibly under 
the hope of aiding the cause which he had openly 
espoused, published, 

"Moiyjene suis jyas un Rehelle; ou la Question 
de Portugal dans toute sa sinijúicité, offevte aux Po- 
litiques imjiartiaux, et aux ge?is de bo?i?ic foi."— 
Paris, March, 1828. 

" Injustice et mauvaise foi de la plupart des Jour- 
naux de Londres et de Paris, au sujet de la Question 
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de Portugal, des Droits de la Nution Portugaise, et 
de ecux de D. Miguel."—Paris, May, 1828. 

u Traduetion d9une Lettre d9nn Individu à son 
Ami9 sur les Affaires actuellcs de Portugal" with a 
long introduetion and notes.—Paris, Angust, 1828. 

cc Traduetion des Actes des Cortes (Assento dos Três 
Estados) de Lishonnc, qui declarèrcnt roi'D. Miguel 
I." with notes.—Paris, 1828. 

These were the first works wliich circulatcd cx- 
tcnsively and called public attention, partieularly ou 
the Continente to the subject ou which they treated. 

• 

The authors had besides the merit of an early ad- 
herenee to a cause against which, at the com- 
meneement, the strongest prejudices prevailed, and 
its issuc for a long tinic doubtful, in conseqnenee 
of the absence of the Prince who, by the laws, was 
called to the thronc; his detention at Vienna, and 
the politicai intrigue going on against him, in which 
it almost sccmed that some of the Cabincts of the 
Allicd Powers actually took a part. Scvcral other 
pamphlcts, of minor impõrtancc, suceessivcly ap- 
peared in Portugal in the same interest. 

Tlie most interesting work, howcvcr, published in 
Portugal, since the eompetition for the tlirone com- 
nienced, is cntitled, u Mcmoirs for the History and 
Thcory of the General Cortes, which in Portugal 
wcre held by  the Thrcc Estatcs  of the  Realm,*'* 

* Memorias para a  fíesloria é Theoria das Caries  Geraes, que  em 
Portugal se celebrarão pelos Três Estados do Reino, ordenadas e com- 

postas  neste   atino de.  1824, pela   2a  Visconde de Somarem,  $-<r.  tçc. 
Lisboa, na Impressão Regia, 1827. Tliis work was afterwards translated 
into German and printed at Vienna, 1828. 
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\vritten; or I should rather say, coínpiled, by Vis- 
cotitit de Santarém, who scems to liave felt thc 
charge, levelled against his coiíntryby tliose persons, 
so eager for reform, howevcr questionable thc shâpc 
in tvhich it is offercd, that thfcy will liave lio other 
than modera systeíns of govcrmiient, vèry strénu- 
ously arguing that thc annals of théhistory of Portu- 
gal are so involved in fables, ánd its records so eom- 
pletely buricd in oblivioíi, that thc ancient institutions 
caunot now bc tíaced^ consequently^ that any attempt 
to revive the iiational Cortes, nnder their ahcierit 
fornis, would be a monstrosity. Anothcr of thc 
author's material objecta, was3 to arrange â formu- 
lary of the aneieiít nsages, òbservcd iíi the convoca- 
tion of the great Council, its composition, and thc 
mode of tlierein condueting the public business, as a 
kind of manual for the use of his countrymen, nnder 
the hopc of reseuing those fornis from oblivion and 
re-establisliing their practice. 

It has very justly bcen remarked, in reference 
botli to the Portuguesc and Spaniards, that such a 
number òf ycars had elapscd since a national Parlia- 
íncnt met among them, that thc fonns and natnrc of 
tlicir ancient institntions werc forgotten, or known 
only to a fcw of the eurious. The intervening go- 
vernments of both conntrieS; had, indeed, been so 
anxions to obliterate from the minds of the people 
every thing tliat tended to awakcn a spark of free- 
dom, 01* revive thc i*ecollection of thc manner in 
which they attained their past greatncss, that their 
cfforts had been attended with the most signal sue- 
cess. From thc time thc meeting of tlreir Cortes 
was suspended,   tlie  two nations  were besides  so 

G 
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cagcrly chgagcd in conqucsts which dcrivcd theír 
splcndour from distancc, cxtcnt and difflculty, that 
they complctcly lost sight of instíttitíons and usagcs 
which oncc constitutcd their ancestors' proudcst 
boast. Of this the Viseount acknowlcdges himself 
partly sensiblc, and he felt thc noblc ambition ofprc- 
scnting a practical work, connccted with thc opinions 
of thc day, as wcll às thc manncrs and acts of ancicnt 
times. Happily, thc requisite qualificatiòns and fa- 
cilitics of research wcre found united in thc indi- 
vidual who undertook this arduous task. Thc Vis- 
count is known to possess great diligence, aud has 
always dcliglitcd in every thing relating to thc eon- 
stitutional antiquities of his country. He had, be- 
sides, becn appointcd a nicmbcrof thc " Prcparatory 
Junta/* created by a decree of King John VI., datcd 
Junc 5th, 1824, for "thc purposc of carrying into 
effect his resolution to asserablc thc Cortes, Cf ac- 
cording to thc ancicnt usages ;" which circumstancc, 
thc noblc author, in his preface, avows, "first 
awakcncd in Iiim a wish to reduce to systcmatic 
order a number of memorandums, prcviously col- 
Icctcd for his own privatc use, together with many 
prcccdcnts and decided cases which they containcd, 
respecting thc formalitics observed in those assem- 
blies, illnstratcd with such others as hc had becn ablc 
to sclect, subsequent to his appointmcnt to the com- 
mittec, ordered to mcet in thc Royal Archivcs of thc 
Torre do  To??ibo,*   (of which hc  was  himself  thc 

* In the ancicnt lasv langnagc o f Portugal, Tombo nicans thc examina- 
tion and description of thc tenures of ali kinds of property, boundaiics 
of land, and thc registration of thc title-deeds by which they are Md. 
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principal Kccpcr) with a vicw to form a collcction 

TJic word was afterwards applicd in a collcctivc scnse, and now nicans 
thc dc])Ot in which ali public and privatc papcrs of grcat valnc are 
registered, or lodgcd. 

The Torre do Tombo of  Lisbou, is therefore thc grand reporto^ 
oFthc Sta te -papcrs, records, and a certain elass of curiosities, bclonging 
to thc Crown of Portugal, and,"ín this respect, bcars some rcscmblancc 
to the Tower of London.   The building and departments, tf I rccollcct 
wcll, have already becn described by some of our inodern tonrísts: 
btit thc formatíon of a Catalogue raisonné of thc various treasures, still 
extant there, was resened for thc indcfatigablc Víscount de Santarém, 
and I rejoicc at being perhaps thc first Englishman wh o has it in bis 
powcr to state that this gigantic work is already far advanced. • Before 
me are cight sheets of the  first volume of " Quadro Elementar das 
Relaçuent Politicas e Diplomáticas de Portugal com as diversas Poten- 
cias do Afundo, desde o principio da Monarchia Portugucza, atfte aos 
nos,*os dias, ordenado e composto pelo '2o Visconde de Santarém,'* &c. 
&.c.   now   in   thc   coursc of printing,   and,   unfortunatcly   dclaycd, 
owing lo thc late disturbanecs.   Thc plan is splcndid; thc undcrtaking 
arduous; but, as far as I am cnablcd to judge from the specimen before 
me, howcvcr grand the design, thc execution bids fairto answcr the 
noblcauthor's laudablc intent.   Thc introduetion, describing the topies 
and dirision of thc work, aíTords ine thc opportunity of also adding 
that, whcn finished, this treatise will bc cxtrcmclyuscful to ali nations, 
at any time councctcd with Portugal, and particularly so to ws.   Thc 
Viscount has availed himsclf of thc most important libraries, bclonging 
to distinguished families and conrents, and particularly of thc Árchivcs 
of thc Torre do  Tombo, of which hc gives thc following description 
"The incrcdiblc richness of thc public docuincnts existing in thc Royal 
Árchivcs of thc Torre do Tombo, is so extraordinary, that in thc two 
departments alonc, callcd Gavetas and C/ironologico, I found in thc first 
700, and in the second 921  public documents."    (Thc Viscount had 
prcviously statcd that in thc time of thc Spanish Philips, nine cases, 
containing books and papcrs, of thc greatest value, on account of their 
antiquity and scarcity, wcre convcycd away to the Towcr of Simancas.) 
"Thcsc my labours/' continues the Viscount, "must shevv to Europc 
our riches, which thc accidents of time and the lapse of ages have not 
hitherto dcstroycd.   Among thcsc documents will bc found thc most 
important precedents of ali kinds of diplomatic missions, undertaken 
during thc first two dynastics; lcttcrs of credence, instnictions, powers, 
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of tlic ancient Cortes, from thc eommencemcnt of 
thc monarchy." 

This is thc first work on thc snbjcct, attempted in 
Portugal, consequently, it is new to us, and if it lias 
a parallel amqug thc Spaniards, it is to be fouud in 
Dr. Martincz Marinai " Essay on thc Ancient Lcgis- 
lation and principal Legal Bodies of Lcon and Cas- 
tilc ;w* or Scmpere's Extracts from thc proccedings 
of thc ancient Cortes.f Tliese two are, howcvcr, 
rather clcmcntary, than practical treatises. Thcy 
contàiii a devclopement of thc spirit and principies 
on which thc national asscmbly of Spain acted—an 
historieal skcteh of struggles against arbitrary powciy 
collected into one point of vicw from thc multifari- 
ons and detached materiais of others, rather than an 

passports, safe-conduete, cases of tbe inviolability of diplomatic agents, 
lhe varions ceremonies wilh which thcy wcre reccived; t-hcir addrcsscs 
&c.; as wcll as thc scvcral forms under which thc Sovcrcigns of these 
rcalms wrote to forcign prinres and dignitaries," &c. 

Amqng thc very ancient curiosities prouiiscd, are, 
1. The Trcaty of peacc bctwccn thc Lusitanians and Carthagenians, 

commanded by Hanon, by virtuc of which 8000 of thc former joiíicd. 
thc Carthagcnian Army in Sicily. 

2. Thc Trcaty made by Viriatus wíth thc Rpmans. 
3. Convention bctwccn Tantamo, chicf of thc Lusitanians, and thc 

Ronians. 
4. The Trcaty of peace callcd Juiia, bctwccn thc Lusitanians and 

Julins Casar. 
5. Trcaty for thc Partition of Spain among thc Alanii, Vandals and 

Sncvii. 
6. Trcatv of alliancc bctwccn thc Lusitanians and thc Sncvii. 

* Madrid, 1808. 

f Biblioteca Espanola Económico-Politica,  por O. Juan Scmprre y 
Guarinat,   Madrid, 1801.. 

•^ 
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uscfttl and gcnninc dcscription of the fornis, nsagcs 
and rcgulations, practiscd by thc asscmbled dclcgatcs 
of thc threc distinct orders of tbc State, for the dis- 
patch of sueh affairs as tlic sovereign snbmitted to 
their deliberation, and derived from pnblic rceords 
and other sonrees, so vahiablc and anthentic, as to 
merit not only the approbation, but also the adoption 
of the govcrnmcnt, as a work of referenee 5 qnalities 
which cminently distinguish thc 011c before me.  Th is 
is also thc first time that an nnrcstricted scarch, for 
thc public benefit, had becn allowcd in thc archives 
of the Torre do Tombo, so rich in historical reeords, 
and certainly it would have been difficnlt to have 
met with onc so well qualified to master such a great 
niass of eonfnscd materiais, as the Viscount, who 
very frankly tclls us, that hc was besides obliged to 
recur to various Hbraries, as well as MSS. preservei 
ainong the important papers of scvcral mnnicipali- 
ties, having a seat in the Cortes.    Clcarly, his aim 
was to addnce precedents of general and permanent 
interest, andhe has thrown grcatlighton the ancient 
Constitntion of thc natioual Cortes, by clncidating 
the Parliamentary history of Portugal, in  which, I 
think, Sir James, you will rcadily admit, that Coií- 
stitution can alonc bc  properly learnt.    He deemed 
it expedient to turnpublie attention towards remote 
ages, vencratcd by a pcoplé, fond of listening to thc 
theme  of their past  grcatncss,  and fillcd with a 
national pride, bordering 011 prejudicc.    His object 
was instruetion, and this it was out of his powcr to 
attain, after the memorablc period, if not of politicai 
improvement,   at   lcast,   of politicai   experunents, 
which his country had lately witncssed, unless hc 
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brought forward cxamplcs and authorities of tlic 
most unquestionable kind. Without thcm, it would 
havc becn impossiblc for him to havc formcd an out- 
linc of thcory aíid practicc on au intcrcsting and 
popnlar subject, that might comniand attcntion and 
rcspcct; but, amidst thc multiplicity of volumi- 
nous Journals and papcrs, cmbracing a period of 
upwards of 550 ycars,* it would bc difficult to 
forni an cstimatc of thc tcdious obstaclcs with which 
hc had to contend, in the choicc of materiais and 
thc rejection of thc worthless transcripts, ovcrlaying 
thc useful and sonnd ones which hc was desirous of 
sclccting. 

Thc benign intentions of thc late king, John VI., 
to asscmblc the Cortes of Portugal, having howcvcr 
becn defeated, ali idea of pnblishing the work was, 
for the moment, abandoned. The question regard- 
ing thc suceession to thc throuc, which subsequently 
began to be agitatcd, and thc evident necessity of 
convening thc Thrce Estates of thc Rcahn, in order 
to havc their legal decision on a point, involving thc 
tranquillity and future welfare of the kingdom, 
seemed to call loudly on the author for thc coin- 
pletion of his patriotic design, and hc conscquently 
determined no longcr to withhold the rcsult of his 
researches from the public. Thc announcement of, 
his intention excited among his countrynien an eager 
and general interest; and certainly thc execution of 

* Thc Cortes continucd to bc convened, at indefinite periods, from 
thc ycar 1143, wlica tliosc of Lamego wcre licld, till 16*98, thus cm- 
bracing a period of 550 ycars, Vide " Portugal, or Who is tlic lawful 
Succcssor to the Thronc ?" wfcere this subject ís treatcd at full Icngtlt. 

rk. 
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thc work lias answered thcir most sanguinc expecta- 
tions. Thc noblc author proved that lie was a com- 
plete master of his snbjcct; and if thc publication 
had not becn hastened, for an immediate purposc, 
much more inight have becn lookcd for from his 
pen. Although divided into two parts, it is no more 
than one treatisc, supported by illustrativc docu- 
ments. It is an abridgment of thc history of iusti- 
tutions, constitnting thc pride of thc Portugncsc, 
in thc best periods of thcir history—an abridgment 
wliich cannot pcrhaps boast much of thc attractions 
of originality; yet clear, concisc, and supported by 
tlic best authorities. It is a work of patíent industry 
and unwcaried research, stimulatcd by a laudablc 
ambition and guided by profound learning: it cm- 
braces a wide range i yct it is not, as before observed, 
thc speculativc theory of thc Cortes of Martincz 
Marina, or thcir ideal history,- as attemptcd by 
Semperc; but a series of substantial authorities and 
rcfcrcnccs to statutes and precedents, applicable to 
thc immediate object of thc inquiry proposed. The 
author does not deviatc into dissertation ; nor does 
he stop to correct thc errors of commentators or his- 
torians wlio preceded him; but, not nnmindful that 
thc day for speculativc dclusion is gone by, he 
hastens to lcnd his aid to his readers, which hc does 
in the speediest, most impressive and cffcctual man- 
ncr possiblc. 

Sueh, Sir James, is thc vicw I fccl disposed to 
takc of thc treatise before me, which, I fcar, has not 
yct fallcn into yourlmnds, and if I wcre inclined to 
say more upon its merits, it would bc mercly to add, 
that it served as a guidance for the convocation, as 
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wcll as the otlicr ccrcmonics aiul forinalitics obscrved 
in thc late meeting of the Thrcc Estatcs, at Lisbon; 
on which mcmorablc occasion, besides thc usual 
solemnity, it was wished to revive thc forms and 
usages of thc ancient Cortes, by a striet adhcrence 
to thc vencrable precedents on recorda as wcll as by 
thc scrapttlous adoption of those principies on which 
the public liberties of thc Portugucsc pcoplc are 
founded. That thc Viscount, by his labours, has 
rendered a valuable seiYicc to his countrymcn, no 
onecan denyj and I should myself deem it a picas- 
ing task, if it wcre in íny power tò give a elear and 
comptehcnsivc view of thc mode in which thc aneient 
Cortes wcre assemblcd and transacted business, in 
thc author's own words; but, the scopc he takcs is 
too wide; thc references too numerous and the 
quotations too frcqnent, for thc prescribed limits of 
a Lctter likc tíiis. I inust, therefore, be satisficd 
with an outlinc of thc grand and interesting eerc- 
mony, condensed from thc treatise in question, and 
such other authentic sources as are within my rcach, 
or thc hurry of the moment will allow. 

Prom thc earliest period of thc Portugucsc mo- 
narchy, that is, ever since thc days of thc First 
Alouzo, till arbitrary power rulcd triumphant, thc 
Cortes, or General Asscmbly of thc National Rcprc- 
sentatives, wcre convened and met, whenever the 
king's plcasurc, or thc cxigcncics of the State, rc- 
quired. This was tcrmed " calling thc kingdom to 
Cortes/' (chamar o Reyno a Cortes) but, in thc first 
ages of thc monarchy, therc being no period ííxed 
by law for their convocatíoii, thc person invested 
with sovercign power was tluis the sole judge of thc 
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expedlcncy of thc mcasnrc, as wcll as thc fitncss of 
thc time and placc. In the rcign of John IV. it was, 
howevcr, dctcrmincd " that thcy wcrc to bc con- 
vcncd, whcnevcr thcir convocation should bc ncccs- 
sary for thc public welfare;* and, during thc 
minority of Alonzo V.3 it was directcd that a com- 
mittcc should assemble cvcry year, composcd of two 
prelatcs, five noblcs and cight citizcns.f It had prc- 
vionsly bcen ordaincd by John III. that thc Cortes 
should mect cvcry ten ycars, and this rulc was ob- 
s^rvedin 1525 and 1535; neverthelcss, nonc ofthese 
rcgulations scem to have bcen hcld binding on thc 
sovercign ; who acted according to his own will, or 
was guided by circnmstanccs. As soon, howevcr, as 
hc had dctcrmincd to " call thc kingdom to Cortes, 
through thc three Estatcs," writs wcrc issucd to 

* Archives of (hc iMunicipality of Lisbon. 

f Ruy de Pina, Chron. do Senhor Uey D. sljonso V. Cap. 14. A 
remnant, or prototype, of this Committec, doubtlcss was thc Junta dos 
Três Ettados, ereated atthc period of Johu IV.'s elevation to thc thronc, 
and coraposed of two deputies for thc Ecclcsias tical Estate, two for that 
of thc Nobility, two for thc Pcople, and onc appointed by thc Crown. 
This, formany ycars, was a permanent Board, or Department of thc 
government, and had a complete establishment of secretaries, treasurer, 
and other omeers. lts dnties wcrc, to provide supplies for thc army, 
fortresses and embassies ; as wcll as to superintend thc collcction and 
administration of ali grants of money, madeforthe defence of thc King- 
dom ; of confiscated property, and also thc regulation of new taxes and 
contributions. It had charge of thc war expences, stores, fortifieations, 
&c., and a great number of lucrative appointmcnts wcrc within its gift. 
This Board was not aholished tiil thc rcign of Qncen Mary I., and thc 
Frcnch endeavoured to reinstatc it, during thc invasion, for «dmiOs- 
trative purposes, whcn thcy appointed Count d'Ega president, judg- 
ing that this venerablc cxamplc would have duc wciglit with thc Por- 
tngncse pcople. 

II 
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thc Municipalities of thc citics and towns, cntitlcd to 
vote in tliat asscmbly, termed fC Cartas Regias con- 
vocatórias" which wcre íirst addrcsscd to thc Cor- 
regidores,  or Provedores,   chicf magistrates  of thc 
scveral distriets, who handcd them to thc munici- 
palitics under their jurisdiction, on receiving a ecr- 
tificatc of thc delivery, which was forwardcd to thc 
Attorncy General.    Thcsc writs, or "roynl convoca- 
tory letters," containcd three distinct topies; viz.— 
first, thc motives which induced  thc sovercign to 
call the kingdom to Cortes; sccondly, thc day and 
placc at which they wcre to asscmble ; and thirdly, 
a precept for the poli, with a   designation of thc 
powcrs to hc givcn to thc, dclcgatcs, distinguishing 
whether. general, or spccial.    In thcsc wrifcs there 
was besides an order for additional powcrs, autlior- 
izing thc parties returned to nanie a definidor,* or 
eventual proxy, to act in their stcad.    Convocatory 
letters, under a more siinplc forni, wcre transmitted 
direct to thc  Ecclcsiastieal Chaptcrs; to thc Arch- 
bishops and Bishops; thc Grand Priors of thc orders 
of Aviz, St. James and Christ;t thc Abbot General of 

* This temi is now nscd iu Spain in no other way than to designate 
a particular department in tlic govcrnment and administration of ecrtain 
religious orders. In some of thc lattcr, a iitcmbcr is chosen by thc 
rest, as a kind of proxy, or representative, who, added to thc abbot, or 
superior, in some of thc higher classes ofeonvents usnally callcd a pre- 
late, and cntitlcd to wcar a mitre, fornis a kind of Council, callcd 
Definitorio, to which important matíers are referred. Thcrc is a general 
and provincial definidor. Thc first is placcd at thc hcad of tlic wholc 
order, and thc second acts only on bchalf of thc eonvents situatcd with- 
in a provinec. 
f The militar}* orders wcre originally a species of mixcd religions and 

military institutions, thc vows of the mcnibers binding them to wage 
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thc royal nionastcry of Alcobaça; thc Prior General 
of Santa Cruz, and thc Abbots of Bustello and Pendu- 
rada, of the order of St. Benedict, each concluding 
with thc following injunction $ " you will àttend 
these Cortes, as in duty bound, and if any just im- 
pediment prevents you, send your procuration to 
some one, liaving a vote therein." Lettcrs Patent 
wcre also fonvarded to the grandecs 3 titled persons3 
lordSj holding inanorial rightsj governors of thc 
king's fortresses, and others, cntitled to sit in Cortes 

war against thc enemies of thc Cross and promote thc extension of the 
GospcI. ít WK chicfly through their eflorts that thc Península was 
liberated from thc Saraccn yoke. That of Am. thc oldcst in Portugal, 
was formed out of thc nniou of Portugucsc Cavalicrs, who, ambitious of 
hononrs and glory, jointly acted against thc Moors, and wcre instru- 
mental in thc taking of Lisbon and many other places. Alonzo thc 
First patronized this brothcrhood, on account of its utility, and gave its 
mcnibers lands and other property for its snpport. Ít was tbcu callcd 
tlic Ordem nova, and aftenvards thc king, desirous of consolidating this 
order, gave to it a rcgnlar forni, by ordaining thc meinbcrs tofollow thc 
rcfornicd, or Cistcreian rulc of St. Bcncdict. For tliis reason, hc as- 
scmblcd thc knights at Coimbra, in 1147, when they clcctcd thc king's 
natural brother, Pedro Alonzo, thc first Grand Mastcr. Évora being 
takcn from thc Moors, in 1166, thc order removed there, its first chnrch 
was founded, and thc spot on which thc meinbcrs collcctively resided is 
still called Freiria, Till thc time of John 1. this order was subject to 
that of Calatmva; bnt, in 1211 and during thc rcign of Alonzo II., it 
was removed to Aviz and became a national and independent institution, 
taking thc namc of thc placc fixed for its residenec. Tlic Grand Mastcrs, 
or Priors, wore thc pontificial dress and liad a temporal jurisdiction 
over a certain district. Among them liavc bcen scvcral persons of thc 
blood-royal. Thc Order of Christ was founded for similar pnrposcs in 
1311, by King Deniz, on thc extinction of the Tcmplars. That of St, 
James was also creatcd by thc First Alonzo, in commemoration of thc 
great aid and service, rendercd by thc Apostle St. James, to thc Christian 
armics fighting against thc Moors. AH these orders wcre distingnishcd 
by great hononrs, and thc Grand Mastcrs, or Priors, had a seat in thc 
Cortes. 
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I for thc Estatc of thc Nobility.*    The xnost ancicnt 
I forni of writs, addresscd to thc privilcgcd ordcrs, is 
I to be found in thc archivcs of thc Municipality of 
I Santarém, issucd by Alonzo IV.t for thc convoca- 
I tion of thc Cortes hcld in that eity, on thc 6th of 
I July, 1369, and those of Elvas, in 1399, in which is 
I thc following rcinarkablc prceept, " whom wc com- 
I mand to come unto m."    (Os guaes nós inundamos 
I vir a 7ios.) 

As soon as thc Mimicipalitics received the writs, 
thc members wcre convened, whcn thc porter was 
direetcd to give public noticc of the intended poli, 

I and invite the citizens to come and vote for mem- 
I bers for the approaeliing  Cortes.    Thc  law does 

not appcar to have defined thc speerfie qualifications 
of an elector, a point on which the Viscount is to- 

| tally silent, as also thc manner and rate at whieh 
thc delcgatcs wcre paid.t     Thc right of snffragc 
inust, howcvcr, have becn vested in very few, as in 

* Thc composition of thc Thrce Estatcs varicd matcriaUy, possibly ac- 
cording to thc iinportance of thc subjects which they had to discuss. 
Tlic Infantes wcre summoncd to thc Cortes of 1409. 

f This sovercign began his reign on thc 7th of January, 1325, and 
after compclling thc Spaniards to sue for pcacc, hc marched an army to 
their aid, at a time whcn Tarifa was Ucsieged by a powcrful body of 
Moors. He was thc fnst to rnsh on thc encniy*s lines, and uiainly eon- 
tributed to thc gaining of thc viclory, callcd Ml Safado, from thc namc 
of thc ríver nenr which thc battlc was fought. 

t At thc clections in thc town of Barccllos, for the Cortes of 1642, 
thc mayor and aldermen dcclarcd that, according to thc convocatory 
letter, thc election was to bc condueted with thc Icast possiblc expence. 
This shcws that it was borne by thc rcspcctivc municipalitics, and thc 
fact is confirmcd by a varicty of other documents, although thc exact 
rate of allowancc niadc to thc delcgatcs is not stated. 
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the rctnrns of the scparatc clections of two deputics 
for the city of Lisbon, corresponding to the year 
1581, the total number of pcrsons who voted, in the 
first instance, was 85, and, in the second, 82.* The 
right of the cities and towns to send represeutatives 
to the Cortes, was evideutly acquired by a special 
grant from the Crown, as may be seen from the 
ki»f's answer to the petition of the Mimicipality of 
Castellò Novo, dated February 26, 1641, praying the 
honour of that distinction and setting forth the 
grounds of the prayer, whíeh answer was givcn, con- 
trary to the prcvious report of the Cortes on behalf 
of the petition, in the following remarkable words 3 
" it is not, for the present, expedient to increase 
the number of places, having a scat in Cortes, or to 
grant to you what you solieit, in order not to hold 
fortli an example and afford cause of complaint to 
othcr towns, having tlie same pretensions."t But, 
to return to the election. The eleetors who votedon 
these occasions, were the members of the nmnici- 
pality 3 persons holding offices of tnist, under go- 
vernment, and, finally, ali otliers of rank, distinction 
and propcrty, within the district. The votes were 
given in on writtèm lists, sigued by the eleetors, and 
received by the district judge and a notary-public, 
who drew up an act of the particulars and result of 
the poli. The deputics returned, were usuallymen of 
tiíc greatest distinction, or csteemed for their talcnts, 
and it frequcntly happcned that noblemen, cntitlcd 
to a scat, of their own right, in the Estatc to which 

* Archivcs of the Senate of Lisbon. 

t Archivcs of tlie Torre do Tombo. 
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thcy belonged, and cven bishops and archbishops, 
werc clcctcd Deputies on bchalf of thc peoplc and 
took their scats as such, in which case, thcy waved 
their privilege of appointing proxies to vote for them 

I in their own  respective  branches.*    Judgcs, pre- 
siding in courts of justice, werc ineligible as dclc- 
gates of the peoplc 5 and a juiz de fora, or distriet 
judge, could not serve as such without a spccial 
pcrniission from the king ;t a prceantion no donbt 
adopted in order that the public service might not bc 
interrupted. It was also requisite to have a certain 
income, arising out of fixed property, and an un- 
biemished reputation. 

* At the Cortes hcld at Lisbon, in July, 1828, the Marqucss de Borba 
tookhis seat for Lisbon, and thc Marqucss de Lavradio for Torres Vedras. 
Tlicre werc sevcral other noblcs blcndcd amongthe popular delcgatcs. 

f This is proved by a document, preserved in the Torre do Tombo, 
from the wording of which, it would also appcar, that to bc clcctcd a 
deputy on thc part of the peoplc, it was necessary to bc a native of thc 
place, intended to be represented. It runs thus in English : " 1, John, 
&c. Do makc known to you, Liccntiatc Emanuel Gameiro de Barros, 
Ouvidor, or Auditor, of thc Priorate, that 1 have secn your letter of thc 
Cth instant, respecting thc liccncc which you solicit in order to cnablc 
vou to come to thc Cortes, to bc hcld in this city, as the representative 
for thc town of Crato, which for thispurposc clcctcd you. Notwitlistand- 
ing you are not a native of the said town, and are engaged in discharging 
thc aforesaid ofllec, I have thonght proper to permit you to come and 
assist at the said Cortes," &c. Signcd as usual and daíed Januartj 11, 
1641. In order to render thc preceding passage more intclligiblc to tlic 
English reader, it ouglit to bc obsencd that in the donary jurisdictions, 
such as Valença, thc Priorate of Crato, &c. thc Juiz de Fora, or distriet 
judge, first appointcd by King Emanuel, and who is restricted from 
going out of his circuit during the three years for which he is appointcd 
to serve, is called Ouvidor, (Auditor) notwithstanding his functions and 
duties are thc samc. Therc are varions instanecs QII record of kings 
having refuscd their pcrniission in similar ca^cs. 
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As soou as thc rctunis wcrc complcted, thc for- 
tunatc candidates wcrc summoiied to thc Munici- 
pality; reccived notice of their clcetion, and required 
to make oath that they would personally appear at 
thc time appointcd in thc Cortes, convencd by thc 
King 3 and further, " that thçy would well, truly, 
and with. a sound eonseienee^ treat of and resolve, 
within thc said Cortes, ali matters therein proposcd, 
concerniug thc service of his said Majesty and the 
cominou good of the Kingdom." In case a party 
elected refused to serve, theperson who hadohtaincd 
the next majority of votes, was not considered as* 
rcturued. A fresh poli took placc $ due entries 
heing made on the Jonrnals of the reasons allcgcd 
as an exense, hy the party refusing to serve, as well 
as of thc eonsequent formalities. Corresponding 
powcrs, drawn up by a Notary Public, in thc forni 
of lettcrs of procuration, wcrc next givcn to the dcle- 
gates, nsually. aceompanied by an official copy of the 
king's writ. If bribery, or any iiTcgularity, was 
proved, thc complaining party might stay or dis- 
pute the rcturn, and, in case redress was not had 
from the municipality, carry his suit before a supe- 
rior court of justice. Several instances of contro- 
verted cases and new clections are on record.*    On 

* Two rcmarkablc ones are sclccled froin the Arcliivcs of thc Torre 
do Tombo, by the Viscount, as examples. One results from an award, 
dated Deccmber 7, 1673, by rirluc of whicli a new poli was ordered for 
the town of Mertola, in lieu of Gaspar Rodrigues Deliciado, "becatisc," 
as the docnmcnt runs, " improper persons had been adnnttcd to vote, 
to thc great scandal of the nobility of thc aforesaid IOWIK" Tlie other 
is the deeision of thc Attorucy General, dated May 2, 1645, agahist thc 
validity of the powcrs presented hy thc delcgates from Ponte de Lima, 
on the folio wing grounds; " hecause it is not therein dcclarcd Jioiv thc 
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arriving at the plaee appointcd, the popular delcgates 
presented tlicir powers to the privy-council, who 
forwarded them to thc Attorncy-Gcncral for his 
legal ophiion, and if any minor defeet, or omission, 
was noticcd in them, it wm rcmcdicd in time, by a 
referencc to the constituents ; but, if found regular, 
they wcre duly passed and signed by thc parties to 
whom tlieir examination had been confided.* The 
nobles who bronght powers to vote and make oath 
for anothcr, had them vcrified by thc ministcr of 
State, in his charactcr of Escrivão da Puridade,f and, 
as bcfore shcwn, thcsc powers eould only be con- 
fcrrcd on persons entitlcd to vote in the particular 
Estate to whieh the grantor belongcd; whcrcin 
minors were represented by powers given on thcir 
bchalf by thcir tutors. Thc powers eonferred on 
thc clergy by thcir ehapters, wcre in likc inanner 
submittcd to the Secretary of State, and by him to 
thc Attorney General. In this Estate also the vote 
by proxy was allowcd. 

The day for opening the General Cortes having 

elccíion was niadc, whcther by thc mcmbers of thc iminicipality, ofllccrs 
of thc govcmincnt and thc peoplc, confonnably to thc Ordinance, Liv. 
1, Tit. 66, § 28, with diic entry thcrcof on thc Journals > nor do they 
contam any delegation, or.supplcmcnt, cmpowcring thc bcarers to ap- 
point eventual proxies." 

* Tlierc are instances on record of some municipalitics sending up a 
Notary Public with thcir delcgatcs, in order to assist in thc preparation 
ofsuch mattersas wcre to bc submittcd to the Cortes, as wcll as to 
draw up legal acts of snch bills as inight be passed, of immcdiatc in- 
terest to thc distriets to which they belongcd. 

f Escrivão da Puridade was thc king»s confidential secretary and cn- 
trusted witli ali thc State secreto. 
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arrived, cireulars were addresscd to the elérgy and 
privilegcd ordcrs, informing thcm of the place ánd 
líouí when thcir attcndancc would bc rcquired 5 but 
the popular delegates were asscmbled by an edict, 
signed hy the Sccrctary of Státc, and posted up at 
the palácc-gate, as well as in the most publie plaees. 
The sevcral persons, having a scat iií Cortes, en- 
tered the saloon by the principal door, 011 both sides 
of which a royal guard was stationed. At the en- 
trance stood the ehicf porter, to wliom the membèrs 
aniiouneed thcir iíamcs and the placcs they carne to 
represent. These were cállcd otit to two kings of 
artes, standing in the ante-chamber, and ^provided 
with a general list, when other attendaiíts ushcred the 
members to their respectivo seats. The king usuálly 
cntered by another door, covered,and as hc approach- 
ed, hc took off his hat twicc, and as many times bowcd 
to the Dukcs. He wore the royal mantle, the traín 
of which was borne by the High Chaniberlain.* 
Bcforc him carne the  High  Constable,t with the 

* The duties of tipis officc in Portugal are ncarly the samc as in Eng- 
land, and since the time of John I., the patent has becn in the faniily of 
Sás, Connts de Penaguião and Marqucsscs de Fontes and Abrantes. 

f This vhs formcrlya superior dignity of the State, to which in Por- 
tugal was attachcd the command of the armies, and usnally hcld by 
persons of the blood-royal. When a prince attcndcd any publie cere- 
mony, hc was assisted by a nobleman. The bearer of the title had also 
the prccmincncc of a Duke. It was once hcld by Nuno Alvarez Pereira, 
the rcnowncd hero who, in the time of John I., defeated the Spaniards, 
with such nncqual mirabcrs, at Aljubarrota, when the famous convent 
of Batallia wasbuilt, and after his death and till the elevation of John 
IV. to the thronc, it rcraained in the Braganza Family. Subscqnently, 
it was hcld by the Marqucsscs de Fronteira and Dukcs de Cadaval. At 
the coronation of King John VI. the Infante Dom Miguel acted as High 

I 
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sword of State, hcld npwards by botb hands, and the 
High Steward, bearing bis staff. Thcsc wcre pre- 
ceded by kings of arms, licralds and pnrsuivants, in 
full dress, as wcll as porters wilh their silver maces. 
As the king entered the saloon, the bagpipcs, bass- 
viol, trumpets and kcttlc drunis began playing, and 
continned so to do whilst hc aseended a flight of 
ciglit steps, to tbc throne, placcd nnder a canopy, 
and tbere took his seat. Bcliind him stood tbc High 
Chambcrlain 3 on liis right the High Constablc, with 
the sword ín his hand, and on his left, the High 
Steward and the High Marshal, the lattcr with his 
staff in his left hand. On the sanie side and at a 
separate tablc was seated the Minister of State, act- 
ing as the Escrivão da Puridade, and ncar the 
cushion on which the scals werc placcd. In the 
centre, a long platform, in the forni of a tablc, was 
crcctcd, having tlircc degrees in height, the first 
nearly parallcl with the highest stcp of the throne. 
On the right of the platform, wcre scatcd the dukcs, 
on high flat chairs, covered with vclvct, and after 
them the archbishops, bishops and chnrch digni- 
taries. On the lcft, was the bcuch of the marquesses, 
with vclvct cushions, and next that of the counts, 
visconnts and barons. At the hcad of the platform 
stood the two clcrks. At the second degree of the 
platform, on the right, followed the members of the 
Board of Pinancc ; the judge of the snprcnic court, 
the president of the court of judieatnrc, cstablished 
at Oporto,  and  the members of the privy-council. 

Constable; and at (bat of Gcorgc IV. llic Duke of Wellington, it will be 
remembered, as .<uch, borc (lie sword of State. 
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Ou tlic lcft3 wcrc othcr functionarics3 and in suc- 
ccssion thc lords of manors, governors of fortresscs, 
&c. At * thc lowcr part of tlic platform, wcrc ar- 
rangcd the delegatcs of thc pcoplc, in doublc rows of 
eightecn beliches* mimbcrcd, and with tlic uamcs 
upon thcm of thc placcs for whicli thc scvcral mcm- 
bcrs sat, accordnig to their importancc* In thc 
back ground, stood various attendants and officcrs. 
Thc mcmbcrs bcing scatcd, an archbishop, bishop, 
thc High Chanccllor, or some othcr lcarned pcrson, 
sclected by thc king, rose np and pronounced the 
openíng speech, thc hcads of wkich had becn 
agreed npon at a preparatory mecting, held with 
thc  king's  council,t   and in which hc statcd   thc 

* Bcnchcs No. 1, Oporto, Évora, Lisbon, Coimbra, Santarém and 
Elvas. No. 2, Tavira, Guarda, Vizeu, Braga, Lamego, and Silves. No. 
3, Lagos, Faro, Leiria, Beja, Guimaracns, Estremoz, and Olivença. 
No. 4, Portalegre, Braganza, Tliomar, Monte Mor o Novo, Covilham, 
St. Ubcsand Miranda. No. 5, Ponte de Lima, Mana, Foz de Lima, 
Villa Real, Moura and Monte Mor o Velho. No. 6, Cintra, Torres 
Novas, Alemqucr, Óbidos, Alcacerc and Almada. No. 7, Nisa, Torres 
Vedras, Castello-Branco and Aveiro. No. 8, Mourão, Serpa, Villa do 
Conde and Trancoso. No. 9, Aviz, Arronches, Pinhel, Abrantes and 
Loulc. No. 10, Alter do Chão, Freixo d'Espada a Cinta, Valença, Mon- 
ção and Alegrete. No. li, Castcllo-Hodrigo, Castello de Vide*, Pena- 
macor, Manto, and Ccrtam. No. 12, Crato, Fronteira, Monforte, 
Veiros and Campo Maior. No. 13, Camiuha, Torre de Moncorvo, 
Castro Marino, Palmella and Cabeço de Vide. No. 14, Barccllos, Co- 
ruche, Monsanto, Gravão, Panoias and Ourem. No. 15, Arraiolos, 
Ourique, Albufeira, Borba and Portel. No. 16, Atouguia, Monsaraz, 
Villa Viçosa, Pincla and Santiago de Cacem. No. 17, Vianna near 
Évora, Villa Nova de Cerveira, Porto de Moz and Pombal. No. 18, 
Alvito and Mertola. Subscquently, scats wcrc granted to Goa and 
Angra, capital of thc Azara Islmids. 

t Thc Viseonnt states that thc earlicst precedem on record of a pre- 
paratory mecting having preceded the opening of the Cortes, refers to 

. 
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motives for the couvocation of the Cortes, adding 
sueli other ^ommuiiieations, as were intended froin 
the throne. Aceordiíig to an ancient privilege, the 
task of T^plying devolved on one of the members 
for the City of Lisboa. During the rcply, the mem- 
bers stood, and x>n its being ended, the Escrivão da 
Puridade read the form of the oath tobc taken, when 
an opcn missal, with a eross upon it? was plaeed on a 
stool, to the left of the npper part of the central 
platform. The principal king of arms theii com- 
manded, in the king's nainc, the nobles to come 
forward and take the oath. The iirst read the worãs, 
which the rest repcated, and caeh, placiug his liand 
on the missal, audibly said, Assim o juro (thus do I 

the onc hcld before the Estatcs met at Santarém, in Scptcmbcr, 14/9, 
where they were convened by John II. whilst Princc, and at the time 
Alonzo V. was in Francc, He quotes another curious precedent of the 
game formality, rclating to the Cortes in which the oath of fealty wa* 
takcn to John II. as sovercign, in 1482, which also shewsthat the opcn- 
ing spccch was sonictímcs agreed npon at a preparatory mecting of tlic 
members. The paper referred to is preserved in the Itoyal Archivcs and 
marked " Various matters rclating to the rcigns of Alonzo V. and John 
TI." The foliowing is a translation of the passage quoted. " Aftcr the 
demísc of King Alonzo, (God rest his sonl) King John, his son and onr 
Lord, as soon as he was proclaimed King, determined to hold Cortes, 
and convened them in order that the oath of allcgiancc and fealty might 
bc takcn to him by the Estatcs of the Kingdom, as is fit at the com- 
mcnccmcnt of a new rcign; and ali being assemblcd at Évora for the 
aforesaid Cortes, considerablc altercation took placc at the consultation, 
and high words were hcard respecting the spccch that was to precede 
the act of swcaring allcgiancc and fealty, and whether ali should bc 
scatcd on benches, as at the Cortes, or whether the ecreinony shonld be 
perfonned scparately and aftcrwards the specch agreed to ; when it was 
determined, that the ecremony shonld bc perfonned first, in the saloon 
of the Cortes, and that ali the members present shonld bc standing in 
their customary places," &c. 
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swear). The king of anns next ctillcd on the popu- 
lar dclcgatcs, who approachcd two by two, and 
afterwards followed the clergy,* The oath was 
next administered to the High Constablc and 
Sccrctary of State, in his new character above meu- 
tioned. Thcsc ecremonies ususdly closcd the mceting 
of the first day.f Bcforc His Majcsty lcft the 
tkronc, the king of arms, in his uame, eommandcd 

• the Thrcc Estatcs to çeparatc and proceed to tlicir 
rcspcctivc eonfcrcnccs. In tlic Cortes of 1608, hcld 
in Lisbon, tlic Nobility wcre sent to the eonvent of 
St, Roque \ the Ecclcsiaçtical Estate to that of St, 
Dominie, and the Dclegatcs of thç Pcoplc to St, 
Francis.J The king then withdrcw, during the samc 
ceremonials as wheii hc entered. 

In the asscmbly of the popular dclegatcs, the prç- 
sidcntial chair was fillcd by the most distinguished 
mcnibcr for Lisbon, invariably a nobleman. It was 
hc who proposcd the matters for debate \ adminis- 
tered the oath, aud enforced order, usually reserving 
his vote, in case of an cquality. The members, after 
obtaining permission to ri se, addrcsscd thepresident, 
whose duty it was to superintend the routinc of 
business.    The prclatc of highest rank presided oycr 

* In some Cortes the oath was firsl administered to the Clergy, next 
lo Mie noblcs and la-stly the dclegatcs of lhe pcoplc. 

f An imerior vicw of the saloon of the Cortes, during the sitling, is 
lo be found in Varia c Souza's work. 

X The most ancieni prceedent of the Cortes separating for the des- 
patch of business, was in 1455, during lhe rcign of Alonzo V. In lhe 
time of íhis monaicli, tlie Cortes asscmbled )7 times. He was callcd 
the African, for his eonquests urade fiom the Moor*. 
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thc clcrgy ; but tlie noblcs fillcd tlicir prcsidcntial 
cliair by clcction. In ali thc thrcc Estatcs, secre- 
taries wcre rcspcctivcly appointcd, and entries made 
ou Journals, of every important transaction, as wcll 
as of ali rcsohitions passed, wlílch wcre signed by 
thc secretary, every day. Each Honsceorrcsponded 
officially with thc Sccrctary of State, and required of 
him such rcturns, papers, or cxplanations, as they 
wanted. Somctimcs they appointcd a committcc to 
wait on thc king, in order to submit their opinions 
tohim, as wcll as to present petitions, rcinonstranccs, 
&c. On thc first day of thc mecting, it was also 
customary to elect onc, or two, eoniinissioncrs, to 
whom, by some historians, thc titlc of ambassadors 
is giveu, to be a médium of communication with thc 
other Estates; thc message of which they wcre thc 
bearers, being ncvcrthclcss always in writing. Àftcr 
thc most important of thc purposes for which thc 
Cortes asscmbled, wcre fulfillcd, such as taking thc 
oath of allcgiancc to a new sovercign 5 thc appoint- 
ment of a Regcncy -} some change in thc Constitu- 
tion, or a vote of supplies, if for minor objects it 
appearcd probablc that thc session would bc pro- 
longcd, for some time, a reduetion of thc members 
took jriacc, as wcll from motives of cconomy as thc 
casicr dispatch of business. This was donc by thc 
kingsendhig to each of thc Estates a dccrcc, his 
usual mode of dircctly comiuunicating with them 
ordaining thc popular delegatcs, for examplc, to vote 
for eventual proxies (definidores) thosc of Bcnch 
No. 1, ncvcrthclcss remaining, according to ancient 
custom. Eightccn members wcre then clcctcd by 
vote, to continue thc session, and in case thc suf- 
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frages wcrc equal, lhe candidates cast Iots. The 
mw clcction being closcd, the members abont to 
wlthdrav signed a solcmn instrmncnt, by wliich tlicy 
dcclarcd " that they substituted, in the persons rc- 
elcctcd, tlic full powcrs with which they wcrc them- 
sclvcs scvcrally invested, and as for that purposc 
spccially authorized by tlicir constitncnts, in order 
that by virtnt thercof and in the namc of the cities 
and towns which tlicy rcprcscntcd, they might act, 
vote and perform every thing required, plcdging to 
liold the samc valid and bindiíig," &c. At the rc- 
duetion of the noblcs, the Sccrctary of State assisted, 
and the rcsnlt was lcft subject to the kings appro- 
bation. The mimbcr of substitutos, lcft for tlicm 
and the elergy, usually was 30.* 

As before remarked, the king coinmnnieatcd with 
the Estaícs by mcans of dccrccs, whicli wcrc trans- 
mitted direct, and rcad by the presidenta or takcn 
there by the Sccrctary of State and by him rcad.f 
The proposition sent to them was then discnsscd, 

* The most ancient prcccdcnl in tlie clcction of definidores, or even- 
tual proxies, corrciponcls to the year 1473, that is, to the time of the 
clevenlh Cortes hcld by Alonzo V. 

t lt is more tlmn prcsumablc that the Cones had ancicntly a private 
letter-box, in which they reccived ali kinds of comninnications. Souza 
(Tora.iv. Prov. 23—Liv. 7) mentions an anonymons letter scnl to them, 
which was aftenvards discovered to bc in the hand-wriíing of king Jolm 
!V.,complaining, among otlicr matters, of the defective mode of taking 
the votes, which was done in a clumsy manner by tlie sccrctary par- 
ticnlarly in lhe Ecclesiastical Estatc, and snggesting a remedy. This 
letter was long preserved in tlie Library of the Duke de Cadaval. The 
king on this ocension assuincd lhe Signaturc of, " Procurador dos Des- 
caninhos do Reino.** 
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cach individual nicmbcr bcing allowcd frccly to 
cxprcss hiè opinion upon it. Whcn the prcsidcnt 
judgcd tliat the debate was cxliaustcd, or thc qucs- 
tion ealled for, tíicy procccdcd to vote, whcn the 
Sccretary drcw wp and signcd an act, sctting forth 
thc proposition and rcsult. Whcu thc subject was 
of great impôrtancc and it was thought ncccssary to 
havc the conciirrcncc of thc othcr Estates, com- 
missiòncrs, as bcforc noticed, wcrc scnt to cach of 
thcm, and aecordhlg to thc rcsult of thc confercnces, 
thc rcsolution was modifica and passcd. This was 
lísually thc case, when grants of moncy, subsidies, 
&c. wcrc undcr discussion. If fhc thrcc Estates 
wcre unaninious, thcy scvcrally signcd thc rcso- 
lution 3 but if onc objcctcd, thc dccision of thc othcr 
twò hcvcrthclcss prcvailcd and was carricd into 
cffect, as soon ás it had rcccivcd the royal asscnt. If a 
mcmbcr of cither Honsc was not satisfied witli thc 
wording, or tcrms ofthc motion subinittcd for de- 
bate, hc had thc right to proposc an amendmcnt, 
and if rcjcctcd, hc conld withhold Íris signaturc. 
Thc act of subnritting for thc royal assent thc reso,- 
lutions or bills thus passed, was modcstly callcd Con- 
sulta, and, by a deputation, carricd to thc king; but, 
therc are instances of thc sccretary alone bcing the 
bearer.* Thc rcsolution wasthen read; and thc king, 

* On thc Joumals of the Estatc of thc Pcoplc, corresponding to the 
Cortes of 1668, minute is made of a rcsolution, drawn up on the 8th of 
Fcbrnary, and carricd to thc king's presence by two nicinbcrs of Bench 
1; another on the 23rd, by thc samc two, and 30 from thc othcr 
Benchcs ; again on the 28th of Mareh, by six of Bench 1; on the 19th, 
by two of the samc, and on the 14th of April, by onc deputy for cach 
provinec. 
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fór thc fttoftóiit, usually rcturiífed â vague faáfrrtK 
Aftcr consulttng the Councíl,- hisdctarininátióú» ^*3 
sfent dotftt; IHH, in caso of dclity, a frésti applíéatiorí 
iras somctimesmade. In thé Cortes óf 1668, tivéreis 
an instancè of fihevrhóte Ecelcsiastical Estaté waititig 
on the king with orte of theirRcsolutíoús. Besides par- 
ticular points agreed upon/ SévérAliy oi4 jòintly, and 
súlimittcd tó tilo king for liis sAnctiòri, it wàs ctótom- 
ary for caclvonc-of the Estates, befoi<e tliey áepará- 
tcd,to prcsciít aT series óf remaries, or Rcsolutioiis; 
in the shape of a GcneiMÍAddrcss; callinghis attfciitiòií 
to ther several topies therciri coutaiiied, and'recòiii'-* 
mending tlvcni for his early adoption, or iiitreatiiig 
Itiin to use them as a guidanee to liis administrátion. 
These Addressèr wcre significantly cãlled Gúpitiãos 
Gcraes, and of them tliere are scvcral interesfcing 
spectmens on record.*   Tliey xreve gcnerally niadtí 

* The Viscount adduces a curious instance of onc of those Gcnfcral 
Addvesscs, presenteei by the Ecelcsiastical Estatc, aftcrthcdissolution of 
the Cortes.   This MS. is preserved in the publie Library of Lisbon, and 
hcaded thus;  " Mcmorandums of the Prclates, subsequent to the Cortes 
of 1562, hcld by king Sebastian, at Lisbon, in the ycar 1563."    In the 
prcamblc, the snbscribing parties set forth tbat the shortncss of the 
time, whcn they wcre assemblcd, had prevented them froní snbmitting 
to His Highncss such meinorandums and suggcstions, as became them, 
on the privileges and jurisdictio» of the Church- and ecelcsiastical per- 
sons, on which account, they now present them.   They tben go into a 
long and claboiate review of the statc of the Church, exhorting the so- 
vercign to adopt such remedies and affijíd them such protection, as tliey 
fiuggcst, as wcll for lheir establishment* at home, as thosc sitnated bc- 
yond seas.   This docnmcnt oceupies 33'pagcs, and'is, perhaps, the niost 
cnrióus modcl of the kinil on record.    Itis-datcd  Fcbrtiary,  17, 15C3, 
and signed by seVen bishops, among whom are those of Ceuta and 
Tangich 
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up of ali arrear snbjects whieli had not been snb- 
mittcd to thc consideration of the House, and were 
presented, if originating in the Estate of thc Pcople, 
by a dcpiitation eomposed of one member for each 
provincc.    In matters of accounts and other cases of 
monient, the report of a committce, formed of a 
member for each province, was rcad, before the scnse 
of the House was taken.    Sometimes, whcn thc king 
rejected a Rcsolittioiíj the Estate, in which it origi- 
nated, remonstrated, whcn thc rcply, in cxactly the 
same ternis which the majority had sanctioncd3 was 
conveyed to His Royal prescnce.   The members fre- 
qnently brought from their constitiients pctitions, of 
a local nature, callcd Capítulos J&speciaes, containiug 
the rcforms^ or the redress of such grievances as the 
complaining district requircd for its wclfarc and im- 
provemcnt.   TÍicy consisted of an cnumeration of 
various itcms, mimbcrcd 3 and thc parties to wliom 
thcy wcrc cntrustcd, availcd thcmselvcs of a season- 
ablc opportunity to offer th cm to thc coiisidcration 
of the Honsc*   The kings sanction, or refusal, was 

* Thcsc privatc pctitions wcrc somctimes callcd Carias dos aggra- 
vamentos, or Lctters of grievances A enrious speeimen of one of these 
doemnents is fonnd in the petition, presented by the town of Eiva?, 
datcd Jannary, 1498, in which, being situatcd on the frontiers, 
protection is prayed against the injuries done to thc vineyards and 
olive-grounds; an iinprovcment in thc mode of levying troops «rMnn 
the district, and assessing municipal vates; the correction of certain 
abuses, attributablc to the nobles; a mcans of preventing the labourcrs 
from passing over to Castile, in search of werk, and such likc. One 
item contains a rcqncst that a convent for nuns may bc bnilt, " bc- 
cause," add thc petitioners, «Hherc are in this town many danghters of 
noblemen and honorable persons, who cannot marry them, suitahly to 
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usually writtcn on tlic largc ínargin, Icft at tlie sidc 
of thc Rcsolution, in vcry few words, to which his 
rubrick was attachcd. Not unfrequently an cqually 
laconic report of the Council of State preceded, tinis 
serving as an authority, or guidanec. In case of 
doubt, or obscuríty in thc wording of a Bill, thc 
Sceretary of State was sent to thc Housc in which it 
originated, to ask cxplanations, or suggest an amend- 
íncnt. Sometimes, on a Bill receiving the royal as- 
sent, thanks were voted to thc king, "for thebenefit 
which hc had conferred upon the peoplc." 

The Session of the Cortes usually lastcd about a 
month, and if the bnsiness increased, the Houscs 
jointly solicited a prorogation, which the king 
granted for a month, or a fortnight.* Unlcss a 
special order was issued to the contrary, it would 
secm that the members, on resuming their seats, 
requircd fresh powers from their constituents. TIris, 
at lcast, is thc conclusion to be drawn from a Royal 
Lctter, datcd Alcântara, May 23, 1649, addressed to 
the mayor of thc district of Santarém, in which, after 
thanking the municipality for their zcal in his scr- 
viec and their readiness to grant supplies &c, hc 
concludcs by telling thein íf that the powers, already 
given to their representatives, shall rcinain in full 
vigour, so that the deputies may return with them, 
in  order to determine whether the Cortes are to 

their ranks; and there being no monastery, in which ihcy cau hc 
placcd, some of llicm are lost and aequirc had rcpuiationsjwhcreforc," 
&c. 

* Vide Souza, Provas da Hísl. Gcneai. da Casa Kcal, Tom. 4—Rny 
da Pina, Chron. do Senhor Rcy D. Afonso V. 
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continue." Ija tire Cortes of 1563, tlie king ordered 
the Estajte of the Clcrgy to be dissolve^, and the 
sittings to continue in the other two. The Sessions 
pf the Cortes terminated afc a fixed period, or they 
wpre dissolved by a special decree. From the period 
when the Estates #jrst held their sittings in separate 
Çhamhers, there is no example of the soyereign 
being present when they werc closed. In the carly 
pepiod of the monarehy, it is however recorded that 
Alonso IV. closed them in person ; thankcd the Es- 
tates for their zeal, and applauded the wisdom by 
whieh their enactments were distinguished.* The 
members eould not he eited, or sned3 as long as they 
were serringj nor for six days afterwards, «iccording 
to a speeial decree of John IV. dated Jamiary 9, 
1646. 

Such, Sir .James, is the ontline of the aneient 
mode of assembling the Portngnesc Cortes, as well 
as of their powcrs and duties, wlricli I liave carcfnlly 
^ketehed from the best authorities, and to it I 
beg to call your particular attention. Undcr tlús 
systcm, it wiU be seen that the executive and legis- 
latiye powers were separate and distinct from each 
otlicr, nmeh as they are ainong ns, althongh the 
fornis used may now appcar crude and imperfeet. We 
must nptj hpweyer, forget tluat the Legislatnrc of 
Portugal has not had the advantage of modern hn- 
provements. The researches on tlús important snb- 
jeet may be also said to have ouly jnst eommenced. 
Many vahiable discoveries will yet be made, as tlie 
nrgeney of particular cases demands tlie authority of 

• Vide Monarcli. Lusit. Part 7, Caj>. C. 
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precedente; for 1 have the very bfeât grounds for 
believing that if tlic externai conspiraey, which haS 
be.cn so loug goingon against the firstsovercign who 
liasliad the courage to convene the Cortes, fòr tlic 
last 130 years, in exaetly the samc manner as the 
late King John VI. bimsclf enjoined, Iiad not ex- 
isted, tlicy would/ cre this, have been rc-asèeniblcd 
for inatters of great moment. Sufficicnt is, how- 
ever, placcd within our reach for lis to know that, 
in fornicr times, a regular systfcm of Lcgislaturc 
existed, and tliat tlie sovereigns anciently inade Ia ws 
with tlie concurrcncc of tlieir subjects, which laws 
wcre prepare d in the sôleinu asscmblics of the 
nation, and aftcrwards confirnicd and sanctioned by 
the ruKng power, in a peculiar mode cstablished by 
usage. It may bc argued thnt the fornis wcre an- 
tique—hnperfcct—scnii-gothic, if you likc. ít may 
be addcd tliat in the convocatíon of the Cortes tlicrc 
was no scttlcd, or fixed rulc; but, as long as the 
plan answcrcd the ends for wliicli it was framcd, and 
tlie pcoplc wcre satisficd with the cnactnicnts cina- 
nating from the asscmbly which representou theni, 
in a manner sufficiciitly satisfactory and adeqnatc to 
their wants, wliat right have other nations to start 
objectionsj or seck to tlirow odiuin on itsawards? 
The mode of suffrage, it may bc said, is nnfair, and 
conscqucntly the rcturns made do not answcr the 
objeet in vicw, which is, a pnre represchtation. Bnt, 
lct inc ask, does ours possess this advantage ? It is 
doubtlcss good m theory ; yct, is it* so in practicc? 
Does it rcally represent the classes which it professes 
to do ? Wcalth was pcrhaps thrown too much inlo 
the  scalc  in  the   composition   of  the   Portugucsc 
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Cortes5 the landcd interest might have liad an un- 
duc prcpondcrancc 3 but, after ali, if tliis is a defect, 
is the British Housc of Commons exempt from it ? 
The object of the Sovercigu, iu ealling the lcading 
orders of the State to Cortes, was evidcntly to as- 
scinblc those persons whose rank and importance 
could give wcight to their decisions. Is not the 
samc distinction observed iu the composition of 
lcgislativc bodies, in other eountries ? Are not the 
cffcets the samc, in the modern assemblies of ali 
nations ? 

Bclicvc me, Sir James, I have always thought that 
utility was tlic best test of politicai institutions; and 
the Portugucsc scem to have becn of the samc opinion, 
whcn they revived those of which they had becn 
surrcptitioiísly strippcd. They also fclt that they 
werc cntitled to judge for thcmsclvcs 3 and, in so 
dóing, they shcwcd a prcfcrcncc to established prin- 
cipies, rendered vcncrablc by time and a eonviction 
of their utility, rather than hazard the experiment 
of untried theories—dclusivc projects. And, can you 
blamc tlicni for this, Sir James 3 or, do you donbt 
that they werc authorized so to aet ? It must not 
bc forgotten, Sir James, that you yoursclf once 
wrote a whole chapter of 125 pages, to prove " The 
general cxpcdicncy and necessity of a Rcvolution in 
Vvwtmt"* and you tlicn callcd thatevent "the great- 
cst attcmpt hitherto made in the cause of man." You 
never, for a niomcnt, doubted the rights and powers 
which the Frendi pcople had to cftect a change, so 
general  and   tremendous.     Ou  the contrary,  you 

* Vimlkiw Gallkcc (1791.) 
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culogized tlicm for tlicir courage and discrimina- 
tion—tlieir philosophy,and thcir progrcss in thc ca\isc 
of human happiness, and vcry openly confcsscd tliat 
" thc most enlightened politicians have rccognized 
thc necessity of frequcntly reculling govermnents to 
thcir first principies ; a trnth," you add, "equally 
suggcsted to thc penetrating intcllcct of Machiavel, 
by liis cxperiencc of thc Florentino democracy, and 
by his research into thc liistory of ancient cominou- 
wcalths. .Whatcvcp is good," you yoursclf assert, 
" ought to bc pursued the moment it is attainablc.f 
Thcse, Sir James, are your own words—your own 
avowals, and thc vcry principies which you, at onc 
time, souglit to ineulcate; nay, they are too just, too 
cxcellcnt, for me to imagine, for a moment, that you 
have abandoned them, after the lapse of thirty-eight 
ycars. Why then are the Portugucsc to bc cx- 
cludcd from thcir applieatiou ? Why are they to bc 
debarred from a participation in rights, which you 
would rcadily grant to the meanest nation on thc 
earth, whether situated in Africa, or nnder thc frigid 
«onc. Thc Portugucsc wcre not going in scarch of 
thosc fvoreltiefi" wliich you so exnltingly praiscd 
in the Frendi revolutionists—thosc reforms, im- 
provements and innovations, according to a modern 
standard, which appearcd so brilliant and seduetive 
in theory; but which, alas! proved so fallacious, 
whcn reduced to practice. Thc Portugucsc have not 
attemptcd to strike out into thatunbcaten path, which 
thc Frendi of thosc days werc cagcrly pursuing. 
They did not call  in  the aid of " Philosopty;" nor 

t IMclt page 108. 
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did tlicy go about borrovring from the Constitutions 
ofothcrs. They did not scck t:o> establísh "a'gêL 

vernmcnt of art;>' nor.did thcy undcrtake " a wòrk 
of legislativo intclltct;."* Thcy morely songhtvío 
rcstorc what thcy bad good and attaiuabte among 
thcmselves; thcy fttft tlicnecessity of rccurring to 
/irst principies, and, in what thcy did, carcfully con- 
sultcd thc moral- mmV politicai condition of thc iri- 
habítants,.\rithout dreaniiug of any offencc to forcign 
powcrs, with whom thcy might bc allicd. • A most 
cxtraordinary cmcrgcney occurrcd throiigh the dcatli 
of John< VI.—onc that was íikcly to' phmgc thc 
country. into anarchy and civil war. Tlic artificerè 
of intrigues wcre alrcady activei y at worky in- every 
town and villagc, and it became evident that tlicy 
wcre labonring to placc thckingdom nnder a* forcign 
yokc—a yokcj wcaring thc most dctcstablc of ali 
shapes. This dilcmma was aggravatcd by tlic pre- 
vailing iinprcssion that a dòenmcnt, jnirportíng to 
bc a dccrcc, signed by thc king, on bis death-bed, 
and datcd Mareh 63 1826, liy virtuc- of which thc 
infanta Isabel Pilaria and four Conncillors of State 
wcre appointcd to thc Rcgcncy, wasactnally a fabri- 
cation.f   To ali  intents  and  purposes, tlic tliroftc 

*' Ibid. 

f It is now more tban probable tliat this rcally was lhe case. Thc 
King, at thc time of bis dcatli, was -surrounded by no olher than thc 
personal encimes of Dom Migncl. Thc Empcror of Áustria, it is wcll 
ascertained, had wriUcn to lrím, scvcral limes, to-allo\v thc Princcto 
relum home, being scnsiblc of lhe base intrigue plottcd against luro, 
and ashamcd of conlínuingto bc considered as bis gaolcr. Thc beneficent 
intentions of both sovercigns, in this respect, wcre howcvcr nniformly 
defeated, through lhe machinations of thc designing me», by whom 
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was racatcd—lhe order of succcèsiou intcrruptcd, 
and tlic country thrcatened with coiiflicting partics. 
In momcnts of pcril and alarm likc thcsc, it would 
havc bccn strangc if thc Portuguesc had not, vrithin 
themselvcs, the mcans to rcmcdy thc prcdicamcnt in 
which thcy were thus placed. To ali who have cx- 
amincd thcir constitutional history, it will bc vcry 
cvidcnt tliat thcy had; and thís fact will not bc 
dcnicd cven by thosc who fccl disposcd to disavow 
thc right of a nation to protect itsclf, by putting 
bounds to thc cxcrcisc of thc sovercign power.** 

John VI. was beset. Thc king also dcsircd a reconciliation witli thc 
Qucen, and actually sent forher; but thcir intervicw was prevcntcd by 
thc same party. No other persons wcrc allowed acccss to thc pillow of 
thcdeelining monarch ; and whcn, at a snbscqucnt pcriod, thc original 
of thc suspicious decrce, abovc mcntioncd, was called for, by Dom 
Pedro's own Chamber of Pcers, it was not to bc found; nor has it rnadc 
its appearancc sincc. At ali evcnts, it was nptwitncssed by thc Council 
of State, as is customary on such importam occasions. Thesc points 
are discussed in a calm íind deliberate manner, in an interesting littlc 
Paniphlet, cntitlcd, " The Truc Interests of thc Europcan Powcrs and 
the Rmperor of Brazil, in reference to thc existing Aflairs of Portugal." 
Ixmdon, 1829. 

♦ Fcarful lest donbts might, at any future pcriod, arise, respectiug 
the precise tcruis and spirit in which the nation wishcd thc settlemcnt 
of thc Crown to bc made, in thc Cortes of 1641, before mcntioncd, thc 
Estatc of thc Nobility, who, in our History, are usuatly designated as 
the Baronial Ordcrs, after receiving separate answcrs to thcir scvcral 
General Resolutions, sent a rejoinder to thc King, praying that His 
Majesty would l>c pleascd to render thc point in question as explieit 
and clear as possiblc, whcn hc fonvarded to them thc following sub- 
scqncnt declaration; " As far as regards thc first Resolution, respecting 
thc suecession to thc Crown of thesc Healms, it sccmcd to me to be my 
duty to enact a law, whcrcby it may bc declared that the suecession of 
the Kingdom shall never and at no time, come to a forcign Prlncc, nor 
to his Childrcn, notwithstanding thcy may bc nearest of kin to thc last 

L 
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No5 Sir James, I again assert, no othcr remedy— 
no other alternative, was left, than assembling the 
Cortes 3 and when you yourself come to weigh tlie 
mattcr well, I fcel fully convinced that you will come 
to the same conclusions, and with me aeknowledge 
that it was a national calamity that the measure was 
not carlicr adoptcd. The ease was novel—the cir- 
cumstanees perplexing; very fewpersons were to be 
found aequainted with tlie formalities to be observcd 
on so important an occasion. Here3 I cannot refrain 
from again notieing the grcat obligatious whieh the 
Portnguese nation and government are imder to the 
Viscount de Santarém, for his valuablc researehes 
on this subjcct, of whieh I li ave so copiously availed 

possessor ; and rather that it shall retnain vested in a natural Princc of 
the said Kingdom."   This dcclaration, or reply, together with several 
others made and givcn to the various rejoinders botli of tlie Barons and 
Clergy, forni  part of the general Statute, and in the primitive and ofii- 
cial copy before me, are found therein incorporatcd;   nay, if ] ain to 
jndgc from tlie pnrport of the original Preamblc, placed at the Iioad of 
this said general Statute, it was, together with ali the answcrs, rejoin- 
ders and replies thercto, submitted to the Cortes and by them fonnally 
approvcd and confinned.   The following is a copy of the preamblc. 
Patente en que vão enevrporados os CipUtdos Gerais dos (res Estados, e 
Repostas a  ellas-.  Dadas em  Cortes de Lisboa, em 12 de Septcmbro, 
1646.   They originated, as the Act itself sets forth, "in the Cortes, 
bcld at Lisbon with the threc Kstates, on the 28th of January, 1641 ; 
the Answcrs givcn on the 12th  of Septembcr,  JG42, in the 2nd year 
of the  Kings rcign and 3Sth of his age, and being published and pro- 
mulgatcd in 1645, it conscqucntly took ncar five years  to bring this 
important Statute to the perfection of a law,   The copy before me bcars 
the imprint of 1645, with the royal arms upon it, and recites that it was 
"printed  by  His  Mnjcstys command, and  the orders of D. Thoinc 
Pinheiro de Veiga, of Hh Council, Judgc of the Prívy Conncil and Pro- 
curator of the Crown."   It is conscqucntly the primitive copy. 
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mysclf. Thcy becanie tlie standard—thc criterion of 
thc day. Thc labours, instituted in Spain by the com- 
mission, appointcd by thc ministcr Caravajal3 in thc 
time of Fcrdinand VL, continucd dnring thc long 
and prosperous rcign of Charles IIL, and aftenvards, 
iindcr his succcssor3 by the Royal Academy, although 
so voluminous, did not furnish to the Spaniards lialf 
thc vahiablc information on the Constitutional an- 
tiquities of their kingdom, as thc littlc work before 
niCj at once placcd within thc rcach of thc Por tu - 
guese. 

Having arrived so far, Sir James, I imist ask leave 
to present you with a short sketch of the ceremonies 
of the opening of thc Cortes of Lisbon, eonvcncd, as 
the official Acts* (Autos) before me recite, " by 
his Serene Highncss, thc Infante Dom Miguel, 
Rcgcnt of Portugal and Algarvcs and the Dominions 
thercof, and asscmblcd on the 23rd of June, 1828, 
together with thc 11 ature of thc propositions sub- 
mitted to their deliberation, thc result, &c." Tlie 
three Estatcs of the Realin met in a largc saloon of 
thc Ajuda palace, at three o'clock in thc aftcnioon, 
thc members attired in the ancient court dress, cx- 
ecpt thc ministers wiio worc gowiis, and thc elergy 
their usual habilimciits. Tiic saloon was arranged 
and distributed according to thc ancient usages, and 
thc ceremonies of thc opening wcre adapted from the 
prcccdcnts on record. The Princc took his scat on the 

* Autos da Abertura c Proposição tias Cortes de Lisbeu, em 23 de 
Junho, de 1828 ; do juramento prestado por cl Rei Fidelíssimo, O Senhor 
D. Miguel \o; c de Preito e Monagcm A. S. M. pelos três Estodos do 
Reino—Lisboa, na Impressão Regia, 1828. 
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thrpnc, in thç eharacter of Regent, supcrbly dresscd, 
with his hat on3 and surroundcd by his officers of 
State. The several members of the threc Estatcs 
were also scatcd, aecording to ancient cus tom. The 
respeetive oaths being taken, the Bishop of Vizeu 
addresscd the mçcting to the following effect. 

" An unanimous voicc resounded through the 
Kingdom, aeknowledging the evils wliicli tlie coun- 
try endured, when the Portuguesc, and I can eonfi- 
dently affirm, ali of them, anxious for a reinedy, 
addresscd their ardent and sineere wishes to the 
Prince wh o governs us, praying His Highucss to 
aseend the throne of bis aneestors, and by this 
mcans put an end to the vacillation and incertitude 
of the supreme goyernmcnt, which, among ali po- 
liticai grievances, is to bc considered as the worst. ■ 
The Nobility, Clcrgy, Tribunais, Municipalitics and | 
People wcre nniform in their sentiments, with this 
difterence only, that some, inrpelied by their patriot- 
ism and tired of forbearance, proeceded at once to 
proclaim him by acclamations, while others praycd 
for bis elevation, as being indispcnsably necessary; 
conformable to the aneient laws and usages, and loud- 
ly callcd for by the exigencies of the State. Perfect- 
ly agreciug as regards their wishes, their motives and ] 
the grounds on whieh they acted, no differenee of 
opinion prevailed, unless in tlie greatci;, or less, 
degree of ardour with wbich ali werc inspired. The 
beneficent Princc himsclf could not disregard the 
voicc and praycrs of the Corporations and Cities, 
who submitted to him tlie wants and demands of the 
country, which they corroborated by their usages 

»nd their laws.    To no Portngucsc does the namc o 
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his country sound swccter than to our own Prince— 
no onc lias more at hcart its happincssand its glory. 
Earncstly does hc wish the advancement and security 
of its tnie and noblc interests. Hc venerates its 
jndieious usages and eustoms—he respects the wis- 
dom of its laws. On the otlier hand, he is not 
insensible to the voice of loyalty and that attach- 
nicnt evinced towards Km, whieh, from the moment 
of his arrival, manifested itself in every part of Por- 
tugal. Scldoni ean a noble mind resist the mild 
appeal of a nation, aecompanied by demonstrations 
of regard, whieh ean have no other tendeney than 
the country's welfare, and a hope of rcmedying its 
niisfortunes 3 nor does it fcel any rcluctancc to eom- 
ply with such calls, when public expedieney also 
seconds the prayer." 

ff Why, then, does hc prefer justice to ali other 
consideratíons; and why is it that heso profonndly 
venerates the Legislation of the land ? It is, because 
lie wishes nothing that is not lawfnl, and rejects, 
without the smallest hesitation, every thing not a- 
wardcd by tlie laws. The kingdom lias its own laws 
of Sueeession to the Crown, established from the 
foundation of the monarchy, and religiously observed, 
whenever the people have becn in a situation to 
make full use of their liberties—laws, loudly and 
gallantly invokcd and enforced whenever forcign 
violencc has endeavoured to stifle their voice, and 
confirmed, defined and strengthcncd, with the ut- 
most carc and precantion, at a time when sad expe- 
rience taught ns to dread future actsof ambition, so 
as to remove even the very shadow of [a pretext of 
whieh  the  imolait abuse  of  powcr might again 
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attempt to avail itsclf. If the voice of these laws ; 
or, if thc fundamental Statutcs of thc Monarehy, 
call our Priíice to thc Succcssion of thc Crown, he 
cannot but bc flattcred in presiding, by a titlc so 
sacrcd as this, over a gcncrous nation. But, is hc 
in reality cíilled, in thc cxisting case, by tlic laws to 
thc Suceession of thc Portugucsc Crown ? This is 
prccisely thc momentons qucstion of which thc 
general interest requires a solution; and our august 
Princc therefore wishes that it may bc resolved 
without any great dclay, although without detriment 
to the maturitv of thosc deliberations which its im- * 

portance d emanas," &e. 
The other parts of thc spccch refer prineipally to 

tlie forais to bc observed in condueting the business, 
and concludcs with tliese words. " This is thc object 
which His Highncss orders to bc submitted to the 
deliberation of tlie Estates. Each onc of them, fol- 
lowing the aneient forms, will wcigh well and eonfer 
ou thc snbjeet, with that gravity and carc which cach 
owcs to itsclf, as well as to thc importance of thc 
subject, and thc advaíltage and honour of the Portu- 
gucsc nation 3 and, finally, you will makc minutes 
thercof 011 your Journals, from which you will draw 
up legal Acts, according to which it may at once 
appcar to wliom the Crown bclongs, and in order 
also that thc samc may appear to posterity. May 
future ages look up to the present mecting and its 
results, with thc same consideration and gratitude 
as wc, at this remote period, regard thc mcetings of 
1385 and 1641l" 

Thc rcply to the spccch was made by Judgc José 
Aceursio das Neves, deputy for Lisbon, according to 
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aneicnt privilege, in which hc congratulated His 
Royal Highncss 011 his rcturn home, after so long an 
absencc and so many percgrinations and pcrils, froni 
tlic banks of thc Danubc to thosc of tlic Tagus. The 
orator then goes into a long review of thc subject, 
which hc treats as a national question, adducing 
varíous historical cxamples and laws in support of 
liis arguments, ali tending to prove tlie Princc^s 
legal right to thc thronc and thc expedieney of his 
being callcd to it. This ceremony being ended, thc 
mecting closed, and thc several members withdrew, 
having becn prcviously enjoined to asscmblc thc 
next day; thc Ecclcsiastical Estatc in thc convent of 
St. Anthony; thc Nobility in that of St. Roque; and 
thc Pcoplc at that of St. Francis, iii order to pursuc 
their dclibcrations. Thcir respeetive sittings conthi- 
ucd for several days succcssivcly, whcn they scvcrally 
carne to an xinanimous opinion, and acknowledged, 
" that tlie right of Succcssion to thc Crown of Por- 
tugal reverted to Dom Miguel." Of this triple 
declaration separate acts were madej and subsc- 
qucntly, on thc 11 th of July, by a specíal order, a 
general Act, or Rcsolution, was passed, na th thc 
attendance and fnll concurrcnce of thc Three Estatcs, 
and signed by each individual inember, shcwing the 
grounds and authorities on which their separate 
awards wcre founded, and ending with thc subjoincd 
impressive words:* 

"AH which, beingwcll considered and delibcrately 
wcighed, thc Three Estates of thc Rcalni, finding 

* Tlie wholc of this remarkablc documentwill be found in the Appcndix 
to "Portugal, or Who is the lawful Successor to tlie Thronc?" 
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that   inost  olear and   pcrcmptory Líiws cxcluded 
from thc Crown of Portugal, prcvious to thc lOth 
March, 1826, Dom Pedro and his deseendants, and 
for this same rcason called, in thc pcrsofi of Dom 
Miguel, thc sccond liiie thcrcto;   and  that cvery 
thing that is allegcd, or may bc allcged to thc con- 
trary, is of no moment, they unanimously acknow- 
lcdged and declarcd, in thcir respectivc Rcsolutions, 
and in this general onc also Do acknowledge and 
declare, that to thc King our Lord, Senhor Dom Mi- 
gucl, thc first of that name, from thc lOth day of 
March, 1826, thc aforcsaid Crown of Portugal has 
bclonged; whercforc, ali that Senhor Dom Pedro, 
in his character of King of Portugal, which did not 
bclong to him, has donc and enacted, oiíght to bc 
reputed and declarcd null and void, and particularly 
what is callcd thc Constitútional Chartef of thc Por- 
tuguese Monarehy, dated thc 29th of April, in thc 
sãidyear,  1826.    And in  order that thc same may 
ílppear, this present Act and  Resotution has becn 
drawn up and signed by ali thc persons assisting at 
the Cortes, on accoúnt of the said Three Estates of 
thc Rcalin." 

This document is signed by 19 members present 
and 1 proxy, of thc Ecclcsiastical Estatc ; 121 of the 
Nobility aftd privileged orders; and 153delegates on 
behalf of thc Pcople, making a total of 294 persons, 
a greater mnuber than ever attcnded thc Cortes, on 
any onc occasion, in cither Portugal or Spain ! 

Oh the 7th of July, whcn thc settlement of thc 
Crown was completed, and the reversionary rights of 
the Infante Dom Miguel confirmed and cstablished, 
by a formal application of ,the laws and thc solcmn 
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awari of thc Grcat Council of the Nation, thc thrcc 
Estatcs again assemblcd, in thc Saloon of tlic Palacc 
of Ajuda, with nearly thc samc ceremonies which 
wcreobscrved at the opening; whcn thc oath was ad- 
ministercd to the ncw Sovcrcign, with ali thc re- 
quisite fornialities, after which, the thrcc Estatcs 
took thc oath of homage and allegiance to him. An 
oration, pronounced by thc Bishop of Vizcu, prc~ 
ceded thc ecremony, in which hc congratnlatcd thc 
Estatcs and the Kingdom on thc accession of the 
King, as wcll as on the cessation of ali thosc difficul- 
ties into which Portugal had rcccntly becn plunged. 
The oration being ended, the oath was administered 
to and taken by the King, in thc following words. 
cc We hereby swear and proraisc, with the gracc of 
God, to mlc and govern you, wcll and rightly, and 
to administer entire justice unto you, as far as human 
wcakness will allow; and also to kcep for you your 
good usages, privileges, iunnunitics, grants, libcr- 
ties and enfrauchisements, which, by thc past Kings, 
our Anccstors, werc unto you bcstowcd, granted and 
confirmed."*—Thc scvcral members of the thrcc Es- 

* 1t must not bc forgotten that, in thc Cortes of 1641, on thc Acts of 
which such grcat stress was laid in the carly part of tliis Lcttcr, thc 
Ecclcsiastical Esta te, in their very first Rcsolution, praycd thtis : 

"As it is of grcat moraent to thc service of V. M. as wcll as to the 
general and particular welfare of these Reahns, tliat thc Kings who may 
have to sticcccd thercto, before they are proclaimcd and acknowlcdged, 
slionld make oath to kcep ali thc privileges, enfranchisements, iraimi- 
nities, actsofgrace, usages and enstoms which thc Kings, their pre- 
decessors, thercunto granted, and by oath bound thcmsclves to ob- 
serve ; Wc, therefore, pray Y. M. to bc plcascd to ordain that a» thc 
Kings, who heneefonvard may have to suecced tlicrcin, Do personally 
takc, before they are so proclaimcd and acknowlcdgcd, thc said oath ; 

M 
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tates thcn took thc subjoincd oath. " I swcar by the 
Holy Gospels, on which I bodily placc my hmà, 
that 1 reeeive, as our trtic and natural King and 
Lord, thc Most Higli and Most Powcrful King, Dom 
Miguel, and, unto liun I do homage and plcdgc al- 
Icgiancc, according to thc riglits and usages of these 
his Khigdoms." 

Hcrc, Sir James, have I endeavonred to furnisli 
you with as faithful an outlinc, and, in as fcw words 

and, ín.casc that, at thc time of their suecceding thercto, they should lie 
ont of thís City of Lisbon, that they shall take thc oath aforesaid, at thc 
placc where tlicy are first to hc proclainicd and acknowlcdgcd." 

" Answer.—Wbat you pointont to me in this Ilcsohition, respecting 
tlic oath to bc taken to kcep thc privilegcs, immunities, usages and cns- 
toms of tlic Kingdom, is tlie «une which 1 myself observed and sworc,in 
my own namc and that of Princc Thcodosius, tny bclovcd and valued 
son, when, in these saí cl Cortes, the oath of fealty was solenmly taken 
to me; therefore, I deem itinectfor the Kings, my Sncccssors, to do thc 
game." 

At a subsequent period, that is, under thc date of thc í)th ofSep- 
tember, 1P47, this part of the said General Uesolutions was enacted into 
spccral Ordinancc, in which, after reciting thc object of thc prayer, are 
thc following rcmarkablc words ; " Whercforc, 1 ordain, cotnmand 
and cstablish that the samc shall be fullfilled and kept, as in these my 
Lcttcrs Patent is containcd, and thc Kings, my Dcscendauts and Snc- 
ccssors, by so doing, as I have every reason to hope and trust they will, 
shall hc blcssed with thc henediction of God, Our Lord, Father, Son 
and HolyGhost; and with that of thc Glorious Virgin Mary, Our Lady ; 
that of thc blesscd Apostles, St. Petcr and St. Paul, and of ali thc Ce- 
lestial Court, and mine. And they, or any onc of tliem, doing thc 
contrary, (which 1 neither can believe, nor expect they will) shall be 
enrsed with thc maledictions of Otir Lord and of Our Lady, of thc 
Apostles, the,Celestial Court, and mine, whcrchy they can never in- 
creasc, prosper aud go onwards," Ac—It may bc hcrc remarked, that 
Dom Pedro lias never taken any oath, a* above rec]nired,and that this 
is «ot the smallest of the objections to his exercising kingly power, in 

reference to Portugal. 
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as I could, of the cercmonics and legal fonnalitics 
obscrvcd at thc mceting of the Estates, by whorn 
the present sovereign of Portugal was called to thc 
throne} and pcrhaps I have becn more minute and 
particular than I othcrwise should have becn, bc- 
cause, on a more careful rcvicw of your late asser- 
tions and arguments, I cannot help thinking tliat 
you werc totally unaware of these facts, and that the 
most hnportant of the papers, connected with Portu- 
guese affairs, nevcr yet fell into yonr hands. I am 
doing my best to cxhibit them to yo.ur view, as 
concisely as possible 5 and now, Sii* James, having 
first laid before you the ancicnt prcccdents, and 
a dcscription of the modera meeting of thc Portu- 
gucsc Cortes, let me, in justice and in candour, 
ask you, whethcr every thing, on this last memo- 
rabie occasion, was not regulated according to an- 
cicnt practicc, and the laws applied to the case snb- 
mitted, in the most Constitutional manner possible ? 
To use your own words, let me ask you, was there 
any other way of recalling the Government of Portu- 
gal to itsjirst principies ? Foreigncrs, of the highest 
distinction, who wcre present at the ecremonies, and 
saw them from galleries prepared round the saloon, 
for their accommodation, represent the spcctacle as 
thc most splendid and impressive that could possibly 
be witnessed. If, therefore, ali was so done and 
enacted by thc three Estates, or great Councii of tlic 
Nation, pnrsnant to thc Statutcs of the Kingdom 
and the Charters of the cities and towns, let me 
further ask you, Sir James, whethcr the Act, declar- 
atory of Dom MigueFs reversionary right to thc 
Crown of Portugal, was not as formal and binding, 
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as thc one passed by a British Parliamcnt to wcl- 
come Elizabeth to the tlironc of England? Point 
out to me, if you can, wherc the difference lies. It 
is not in your power, Sir James. That Parliamcnt 
which proelaimed his accession, did it witli a voíce 
fully as just, lawful and audible, as the one that 
placed the Brunswick Family on the throne of these 
Rcalms. No sovercign, either in England or Portu- 
gal, ever held his sceptre by a better tenure—no 
monarch's right was ever more enthusiastically ac- 
knowlcdged. How then, Sir James, could you alJow 
your judgment to be so perverted, or your feclings 
to be biassed so far, as to assert that Portugal ff was 
suffering under thc tjTanny of an usurper, who made 
líis way to the tlironc by a suecession of falsehoods, 
perjuries and frauds ?" How, Sir James, could you 
tiras attempt to stigmatize thc lcgislativc acts of a 
national Àsscmbly, thc mecting alonc of which, under 
ali thc circumstanccs of thc case, is one of thc niost 
rcmarkable events in thc Annals of Portugal—an 
event, one would have thought, according to the 
principies which you yourself have advocated through 
thc coursc of a long and useful lifc, calculated to 
mect your approbation more than that of any o th cr 
mau in England ? How could you pass so unjust a 
censure on the opcn, formal and Constitntional re« 
cognition of thc present Sovereigi^s reversionary 
right to thc throne of his anecstors ? How could 
you risk your reputation ou such a charge ? 
• No, Sir James, look at the affairs of Portugal, in 
whatever light yon plcasc, and you will still find 
that thc governmcnt which, in England, it has becn 
so fashionablc to arraigu and charge as being thc 
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cause of the many evils whicli tliat kingdom lias un- 
happilyendured, is, nevcrtheless, the onefoundedon 
right and eonfirmcd by the choiee of the People, in 
the most efficíent manner in which they possibly ean 
be represeuted, as well as in strict aceordance with 
their primitive institutions. The point in dispute 
has also iindcrgonc as fair and impartial a trial as 
can be instituted beforc any tribunal on earth, and 
the over nicety—the serupnlous punetilio—the hesi- 
tation, with which tlie whole mvestigation was con- 
duetcd; or, any previous engagements which the 
suceessful candidate might be under, do not now 
weaken the solemn award, secured as it is by so 
many circumstantiai eorroborations; or, in theleast, 
derogate from liis hereditary titles and honours, 
since gnaranteed to him by the unanimons and Con- 
stitutional voicc of the Portuguese Legislature. By 
many, the late contest was indecd considered as a 
personal strugglc for power, on the part of the 
King, and a gross violation of former plcdgcs. On 
inquiry, this will not be found to be the case. 
Tutorcd as lie had been at Vienna, lie returned to 
Lisbon, with a fixed determination to follow the 
conrse, traced out to him, by the friends and rclativcs 
of his Family and the Allies of Portugal. Debarrcd, 
for several ycars, from ali intercoursc with his native 
land, hc however knew nothing of what was passing 
there, except, as the public papers informed him; 
but, on his rcturn, hc diseovercd the nature and ex- 
tent of the conspiracy plotted against him, and 
aetually saw himself compellcd to identify his canse 
with that of persons wlio had already made great 
sacrifices on his behalf.    His own honour—nay, his 
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salvation dcpcndcd upon this cffort, the grcat body 
of tlic nation bcing fully determined opcnly to sup- 
port his titlc against tliat of his compctitor.    Dom 
MigucPs subscqucnt resolve to assert his rights to 
the tlironc, did not tlicrcforc originatc with himsclf; 
but rather with the peoplc, who insisted that the 
laws should bc applicd to the existing exigeney, as 
the only mcans of restoring tranquillity.   The con- 
vocation of the Cortes, at the moment, was, consc- 
qucntly, rather attributablc to the impulse of popular 
indignation, than to any secret design on the part of 
the Rcgcnt, as will bc secn from a short sketch of 
the occurrenccs in Portugal, from the death of King 
John VI. to the period of the mceting of the tbrec 
Estatcs. 

In discussing the question, under eonsideration, too 
mueh stress has usually becn laid  on appearanees, 
indicating that Dom Pedrou Charter was received 
by the Portugucsc without opposition, from whieh 
circumstancc, numbers, and among thcni it scems 
you yoursclf, Sir James, wcre hastily led to concludc 
that it conscqucntly imist have becn popular.   This 
is the most mistakcn notion that ever was enter- 
tained.    By a largc and prominent party, in Lisbon 
and Oporto, the Charter most assurcdly was cnthu- 
tiastically eheered, not from any sense of the hitrin- 
sic merits whieh it possessed ;   <m, any acknowlcdg- 
ment of the legitimacy of the souree from whieh it 
was derived.    It was viewcd in the light of a peacc- 
oftering, and, in the effcrvcsccnce of the moment, by 
a certain class, pcrhaps the 011c wliosc voicc was 
then more audibly hcard, it was hailed as the har- 
binger of future good.    Having bcen brought over 
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by Sir Charles Stuart, in a British man of war, it 
wfts besides supposcd to bc accompanied with the 
concurrcncc of tlic British Government, and upheld 
by its direct support. This was cvidcntly an error 5 
but, of it, the partisans of the Charter were eager 
and dexterous in availing thcmselvcs. I am mysclf 
wcll convinced; nay, I can fcarlessly assert, that 
Sir Charles knew nothing of the real contents of the 
paper of whieh hc was the bearer 5 ncither did any 
011c of the Brazilian rainistcrs, who, in other res- 
pcets, cnjoyed the Empcror Dom Pcdro's confidence. 
No 011c was a better judge of the affairs of Portugal 
than Sir Charles—no one more anxious for her 
welfare and tranquillity; biit, for th esc best of ali 
rcasons, hc 11 ever could have approved of the politi- 
cai experiment in which it was attempted to in volve 
him ; nor, was hc more a party to it than hc beeamc 
by having the urbanity to takc eharge of a sealed 
packct, confided to him by the Empcror, and dc- 
liver it into the liands of th o se to whom it was 
addresscd. Sir Charles happened to bc at Rio de 
Janeiro, on a pnblic and delicate business, having 
closed which, and being on the eve of liis departure 
for Portugal, hc rendered a personal serviee to the 
Empcror, at a moment when it wonld have becn im- 
possible to mcet with so safe and specdy a eonvey- 
ance, as a British man of war. 

On the 25th of April, Dom Pedro rcccivcd the 
ofticial account of his father's death, although, by 
private mcans3 hc had known the event ten days 
earlicr, and was, conscquently, prepared for it. On 
the following day, hc assumed the character of King 
of Portugal, and, without further ceremony, as such, 
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issucd a dcerce, confirming thc Regcncy, apparcntly 
nppointcd by thc late King Jolm VI. Undcr lhe 
same date, thc 26th, lie addrcsscd 77 Patcnts for 
thc appointmcnts to a Charnber of Pecrsj on thc 
2/th, pronmlgatcd an amnesty-deerce \ 011 thc 29th, 
completcd thc " Constitutional Charter of tlie Por- 
tnguese Monarchyj" and on tlie cnsuing 2nd of 
May, abdicatcd in favour of his daughtcr.* Tinis 
was hc, at lcast, in his own iniiul, thc Sovcrcign of 
Portugal, just oiie entirc wcek. This wm quick 
work, yon will yoursclf readily aeknowledge, Sir 
James 3 notwithstaiidhig, it imist bc confessed, that 
lie had thc start of ten days. Thc wholc of this time, 
howevcr, thc Empcror was shut up in his own eloset, 
with his private Porfcugucsc Secretary, Francisco 
Gome*/ da Silva, and onc or two seerct agents of thc 
Liberal party, whosc interests hc had tinis so warmly 
espoused; who had fillcd liis head with ali these 
visionary plans, and plcdgcd to raise him and his 
offspring to an Europcan thronc, to thc cxclusion of 
his brother, alrcady suftering in exile through their 
intrigues and persecutions. The event of King John 
VI.tíTs death had, howcvcr, becn anticipatcd, and 
every preparation made for it—happen whcn it 
might. Thc whole plan, in fact, had becn rcgularly 
digested, and this was thc propitious momcntfor thc 
Liberais of 1820 to regain their powcr and ascend- 
aney, which they never could expeet to do, if Dom 
Miguel secured his rights to thc thronc, Every 
engine was, conscquently, set to work, and it is now 

*VÍdc " Portugal, or Who is thc lawful Sueccssor to thc Thronc ?" 
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placed bcyond a doubt tliat thc Charter was actually. 
made np in Lisbon and sent o ver, ready cut and dry, 
for thc Empcror's adoption and signaturc, whenever 
thc anxiouslv-lookcd for momeut should arrive. 
Some snspicious circumstances attendcd King John 
VI.th's death,* which liave sincebeen rendered more 
ominous, by thc uon-produetion of thc original of 
thc decree of tlie 26th of Mareh, appoiuting a 
Rcgency, to whieh allusion has alrcady becn made. 
But, this is not thc time, or placc, to instituto an 
inquiry upon this subject, Suffice it to say, that thc 
fceblc monarch was then complctcly in thc hands of 
thc partisans of thc Charter, and, consequently, tlie 
immediatc cuemies of Dom Miguel. During thc 
wliolc of thc wcck this farce, and rcally, Sir James, 
I cannot think that you yoursclf would venture to 
eali it by auy other nainc, was performing at Rio, 
no forcign envoy 3 no Brazilian fimetionary of rank, 
or influence, took part in thc Empcror's councils on 
Portugucse affairs.    He; and thc few Sebastiayiistsi' 

* <f Jcan Vi. avait toujours joui dyunc cxcellcntc santé, depuis l*m- 
commoditè(]u'il èproiwa en 1805, h Vexccption de Venfiure des jambes, 
maladlc hèrcditairc dans la famille.     Le 4 Mars, 182C, u la suite d*un 
repas, chez Ics Moines Jfiéront/mitcs, en rentrant au palais de Bemposta, 
il tomba soudainement maladc, êprouca des votnissi/ncris, des eonvulsious 
et des dcfaillonccs. Lelcndcmain, les vomissemens rcdonblcrenl, après avoir 
pris un bouillon de poulc;   ics bulletins qu*on fit paràitrc sur sou étot, 
annoncerent que les 5 et G, te mal s%êtait aggravè;   duGuuO, on publia 
quyil y avait eu quelque amèlioration, cl Von profita de ect intervallc pour 
obtenir du Rot un acte qui dtfcrait la RCgencch safilie, VInfante Isabcllc, 
assistée dfun eonseil de ministres.    Le 9 au soir, une nouvcllc crise se de- 
clara, et le roi suecomba le 10, à si.v heures da soir,    On n*cst point 
d'accord sur la naturc de sa maladie"    Annuairc Nécrologiquc, Paris, 
1827. 

t For many years after tlie death of King Scbastian, a sect existed in 

N 
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by whom lie was at thc íftotacnt surroundcd, li ave 
tliecntirc mcrit of what was tlicn clone, in rcfcrcncc 
to Portuga], and, consequently, it would bc thc ut- 
most folly—nay, it would bc thc grossest possiblc 
insult to tlie nnderstanding . of Lord Stuart de 
Rothsay, to supposc that lie bad tbc smallcst sbarc, 
or partieipation, in thc mad projecte of thc Empcror 
and his friends. 

Thc first demonstrations evinced on thc arrival of 
thc  Charter, werc, howcvcr,  short-lived.    It had 
takcn thc Portugucse by surprise j but, scarccly wáê 
it promulgatcd, which was done on thc 12th of July, 
1826, and thc vicws of thc Empcror and thc naturc 
of his present lindcrstood, wlien a general fermenta- 
tion spread throughout thc conntry, and thc popu- 
lar indignation began to shew itsclf. Simultancously, 
and as it werc, instinctivcly, parties werc formed 
against it, in every province of thc kingdom.    Some 
pronounced it to be another politicai experiment; 
while others denounced it as thc grossest violation 
of thc rights of nations, and an expedient to render 
Portugal a Colony of Brazil.   Tlie 24th regiment of 
thc Hnc, at the moment stationcd at Braganza, fletv 
to arms, and under the command of Viscount de 
Montc-Alcgrc, soou aftcrwards passed thc Spanish 

Portugal, callcd Scbastianists, tbe followcrs of wliich actually believed 
that tbc young warrior wasstill alive and anxíously awaiicd his niiracu- 
lons restoration, Thc term may thus be dccmcd applicablc to otbcr 
dreamers of politicai events, such as tbc sect of tbc Pedrites and Queen- 
ites, which appMrs to bave takcn its inodcl froni tbc onc that founded ils 
creed in lhe ycar 1578, and still exists, or did cxisi noi long ago, for 1 
can never forget ibat, wben a l>oy, scvcral Scbastianists werc actually 
poiuted out to me in Lisbou. 
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frontiers, follo^ed by a mimber of thc ofliecrs and 
mcn, belonging to thc 12t]i rcgimcnt of cavalry, as 
wcll as by many militia ofliecrs aud privates, together 
with some public fimctionaries, from thc proviíicc of 
Trás Os Montes. Ncarly about thc samc time, thc 
2nd rcgimcnt of cavalry, stationcd at Villa Viçosa, 
ín Alemtcjo, and consequently in another extreme of 
the kingdom, declarcd against thc Charter, and pro- 
claimcd Dom Miguel as thc lawful suecessor of John 
VI. Thc militia rcgimcnt of thc samc place,im- 
mcdiatcly followed this cxamplc. Thc 17thinfantry 
of thc line, quartered at Estremoz, adopted thc samc 
resolution, as, shortly aftenvards was donc by thc 
14th infantry, posted in thc province of Algarves> 
accompanied by thc 4tli battalion of Chasseurs, and 
some companies of the 2nd Artillery. Soon after 
Dom Miguel had been proclaimed by thc troops of 
the 2nd and 17th regiments, a squadron of the 7th 
cavalry was sent against Villa-Viçosa, wherc some 
of Dom Miguel^ partisans were snpposed to be 
stationcd; bnt, thc 2nd, in thc mcan time, having 
gonc ont to join thc 17th at Estremoz, thc new 
comers qnictly took up their quarters in the barracks 
of thc absent rcgimcnt, wherc they were, in a few 
days, attacked, and, after a shew of resistance, actn- 
ally joined their comradcs, and thenccforwards bc- 
camc the most cager and faithful supporters ofhis 
present Majcsty's cause. 

Thcse are demonstrations, Sir James, and carly 
ones too, of a most decided character, thc object of 
which could not be mistakcn, and coming from regi- 
ments, stationcd in varions provinces, they had an 
immensc cflbct on thc public mind.    It ought fui-- 
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ther to bc rcmarkcd that, in thc varióus reneontres 
which cnsucd bctwccn tlic two eontcmling parties, 
with altcruatc success, thc prisoncrs taken by tlic 
King's adhcrents imiformly cmbraccd his cause, and 
afterwards gave unquestionablc proofs of tlicir cor- 
diality.   This shews that if it had not becn for thc 
* • 

statc of discipline in thc army, and thc personal in- 
fluence pcrhaps of some of thc commanders, thc 
soldicrs would have joincd thc cause of thc Princc 
wh o once commandcd them; which may bc takcn as 
a pretty clear indication of thc real feclings and 
sentiments of thc mass of thc peoplc. In thc mcan 
while, howcvcr, thc partisans of thc Charter had ob- 
taincd possession of thc govcrnmcnt, and besides thc 
dclusivc appcaranccs of externai support, wicldcd 
ali its resources, at thc time wlicn that their oppo- 
nents liad no other mcans at coramand than their 
own patriotism could fumish—no other approbation 
than that which their opprcsscd countrymcn had it 
in their powcr to evinec. 

Thc 7th battalion of Chasscurs,formingpartof what 
wc should call a crack regiment, happcning to bc 
at Lisbon, thc Constitutional Government; having 
rcason to doubt its adhcsion, òliangcd ali thc offiecrs 
except two, rcplacing them with persons dccidcdly 
in their own interests. This battalion shortly after- 
wards was sent to Oporto and tlicnce to Trás Os 
Montes, in order to suppress thc insurrection that 
began to shew itsclf among thc peoplc. On arriving 
at Villa-Pouca de Aguiar, in thc province above 
mentioned, thc meu turned out, of their own accord, 
and very plainly told thc offiecrs that they would dis- 
pense with their prcscncc j and, that being no longcr 
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disposcd to support a canse, opposcil botli to the 
wislics and interests of their country, tlicy had come 
to the unanimoiis resolution of immcdiatcly procced- 
ing to Spain, for tlic purposc of joining their com- 
rades. Thcyinstantlymarchcdoff, with flying colours 
and bugies sounding, under the coinmand of a scr- 
jcant! I had almost forgotten to state, that the Mar- 
quesa de Chaves did not procced to Spain, till a very 
fcw days before the emigration of the last nicnttoncd 
battalion, conscqucntly, two months latcr than the 
period whcn the first detachments, whicli dcclarcd in 
favour of Dom Miguel, had crossed the frontiers. It 
is, therefore, a mistakcn notion to attribute to the 
Marqucss de Chaves a participation in the motives 
which induecd these scvcral corps of troops, statioiícd 
at great distances from cach other, and conscqiicntly 
whhout any previous coneert, to declare in favour of 
the absent Princc. The strenuous cfforts of the go- 
vcrnmcnt coiild not indeed suppress the symptonis 
of opposition to the Charter which, every where, 
manifested thcmselvcs. Towards the middlc of Scp- 
tember, the 11 th regiment of the line, then stationcd 
at Almeida, also proclaimcd Dom Miguel, and pro- 
cccdcd to Spain, with the governor at their hcad, 
taking n-ith them their Royalist officers and leaving 
bchind them the Liberais \ the two party denomi- 
nations at that time hi vogue. The 9th cavalry, 
quartered at Chaves, and a squadron of the 6th, 
also followcd the examplc hcld out to them. 

Towards the commcnccmcnt of Dcccmbcr, the 
Portugucsc troops, asscmblcd m Galicia, entered the 
province of Trás Os Montes, towards Braganza, and 
attackcd   the   3rd   and   12th   infantry   regiments, 
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and a squadron of cavalry, stationcd thcre by thc 
Lisbon govcrnment, onc of wkich, if I mistakc not, 
was commandcd by General Valdez, aftcrwards thc 
rcdoubtahle governor of Madeira.   This force posted 
itsclf iii the fortress of thc city and aftcrwards capi- 
tulatcd, whcn thc wholc of thc privates and some 
officers joincd thc oppositc canse. Aftcr this victory, 
thc militia regiment of Miranda joincd thc Royalists, 
commandcd by thc Marqncss de Chaves, as wcll as 
thosc of Villa Real and Lamego, together with a 
part of a battalion of the 9th Chasscurs.    About thc 
samc time, General Telles Joiírdão appcared on thc 
frontiers, ncar Almeida, accompanicd by a fcw offi- 
cers, most of them belonging to militia corps, whcn, 
by mcrcly dispersing a fcw proclamations through 
thc two divisions of thc Provincc of Beira, in less 
than a fortnight, he found himsclf supportcd by thc 
militia regiments of Guarda, Trancoso, Vizcu, Ton- 
dclla, Cavilham and Arganil;   and numbers of thc 
civil and military authorities of Uppcr Beira likewisc 
immcdiatcly  aftcrwards declarcd in favonr of thc 
samc cause; whcn the acts, recording thc dcclarations 
made on bchalf of Dom Pedro, wcre dcstroycd and 
Dom Miguel proclaimcd in his stcad.   Viscount da 
Varsea, Governor of thc provincc, also adhcred, by 
making known his uniformity of sentiments, and was 
joincd by many clcrgymcn and civilians.    In thc in- 
tentai, sevcral parties of disbanded soldicrs, wh o had 
served during thc war against thc Frcnch, flockcd 
to  General Jourdao^  standard, to whom hc dis- 
tributed arms.    With  this irregular force, in  ali 
amonnting to ncarly 10,000 men, hc besieged Al- 
meida, which fortress   capitulatcd on thc 26th of 

h 
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Dccembcr, and, ou the following day, hc cntered t!ic 
toirn. Hcrc JonrdâVs forces wcre inercased bv the 
strength of the garri son, with the exception of a 
small party of officers, and Dom Miguel, with ali the 
duc formalities, proclaimcd. The Royalists then 
received the accession of the lOth regiment of ca- 
valry, the 6tli infantry, a detachment of the 9th 
Chasseurs, the wholc of the artiHcry, and some local 
troops. 

It ought hcrc to be remarked that old General 
Pego, who had acted as a General of dirision under 
Napolcon, in the North, and whom the Liberais 
esteemed as onc of the chief props to their systcm, 
declared, even before the towii was invested, that he 
would not oppose the wiskes of his countrymcn, adher- 
ing to Dom Miguel, as their lawful sovereign; but, 
the coloncls of the various corps in garrison, declin- 
ing to follow his examplc, he resigned the command, 
and remained neutral during the siege ; nor did he 
sign the capitulation of the 26th, pursuant to which, 
the Royalists took possession of Almeida, in the 
name of Dom Miguel and proclaimcd him there. 
Ou the samc day, they wcre joined by the Algarvcs 
and Alemtejo corps, wliicli had prcviously proclaimcd 
Dom Miguel in thosc provinecs. In a word, scvcral 
battles ensned—Oporto was threatcned, and thesc 
demonstrations continucd, imdiminishcd, till the 
British troops wcre disembarked at Lisbon. Tlic 
movements of the Royalists, froni that period, wcre 
confined to the North; but, the general impression 
being that the British werc about to takc possession 
of the principal towns on the coast and support the 
Liberal party, not to dcsolatc the country by pro- 

4 
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longing lhe civil war, Ihcy withdrcw to Spatu, and 
some time aftenvards wcre reinoved to the interior.* 

I have becn tlic more minute in thesc details, Sir 
James, because the facts to which they refer must 
ccrtainly have escaped your memory, and uever 
could have bcen takcn into accountin your cstitnatc 
of the state of popular fceling in Portugal, at the 
time alludcd to 5 or, I should ratlicr say, during the 
wholc of the interval from the reccipt of the Charter 
till the Princc's arrivai in the Tagus. I have also al- 
rcady pointed out the works, in the samc interest, 
which made their appcarance in Spain and Frauec, 
during the time this party was forming in Portugal 
and openly contending for their countiVs rights. 
Evcn in England, some of thesc carly demonstrations 
wcre going OIK Towards the elose of 1826, scveral 
littlc pamphlcts wcre published and distributed, in 
London, for the purposc of instrueting us ou the 
affairs of Portugal, cxplaining the laws applicablc to 

* As a specimen of that systematic plan of delusion which the Portu- 
guese refugees have pursued towards their countrymen, as wcll as of the 
inanner in which they liavc endeavoured to implicatc Grcat Britam in 
their own quarrcl, for which they had so exccllcnt an opportmiity in the 
arrival of the British force at Ltsbon, 1 copy the following from a Portu- 
guese Quecnitc pamphlet, j)rintcd in English and profusely eireulatcd, 
entitlcd " Kemarks 011 the Poliey of the British Ministry, relativo to the 
Affiurs of Portugal," London, 1829. " H was but lately that both 
houses of partiament unanimousig voted an army to support the Portu- 
gnese Constitution, against a domestic intrigue, whh forcign assistanec. 
The liberal principies which dictatcd that noble proceeding, and the 
splcndid oratory which dccked ont the undcrtaking, with so much glory, 
are too fresh in the memory; too dear to the miuds of ali parties, to bc 
casily forgotten." Could stich an expression as thiscomc from lhemouth 
of any other tlian a real and engrained Scbastianist ; or, was evera more 
impudent assertion made to the British public ? 
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thc case in  question, and at lcast brcathhig truth 
and sinecrity, although not pcrhaps strictly adapted 
to an Englisli reader ; but, their voicc was stifled by 
tlic ])opnlar clamonr which immcdiatcly afterwards 
enshed.*   Although thc time that has elapsed, Sir 
James, is so short, wc forget these things \   but,  I 
can assurc you that there are persons ih England, 
wcll acqnaintcd with thc affairs of Portugal, who 
thought very scriously of thein, rrhcn demonstra- 
tions against thc Charter first commenced.   It is, 
howevcr, a fact, which I have takcn some pains to 
aseertain, that the number of Portugucsc emigrants 
in Spain, at the time of Dom MigucPs return, was 
not less than 15,000, of ail classes, and this is yery 
ncar four times the  number of Charterítes   and 
Quccnitcs wc have lately had among us, including 
thc Plymouth depot.    A largc proportion  of them 
were militiamen and vohmteers, and they may be 
said to represent thc statc of public fecling better 
than troops of thc  linc.    Thc  distribution  of thc 
Portugucsc emigrants in Spain, was, 8000 in the 
provinces of Rioja and Aragon, principally consist- 
ing of thosc who  accompanicd   the   Marqucss   de 
Chaves, in March, 1827; 3000 in  thc depots of the 
Southern provinces,  ncarly ali of whom emigrated 
after thc Marqucss quitted the Portugucsc territory, 
for thc last time, and 4000 hoiirgcois, scattered among 

* Thc niost importam of these was " Deducçâo ou Manifesto dos 
factos que na crise actual suscitão a plena observância dos direitos púb- 
licos da iXaçãQ Portugucza, cm qne particularmente se incluem os do Srr- 
cnissimo Senhor Infante Dom Miguel." This pamphlcl is dated LisUon, 
iMav U, 1826, and printed in London soem aftenvards. 

O 
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thc small towns and villages on thc fronticrs3 from 
■ 

Ayamonte to Tny. 
Tlic cvcnts abovc rccordcd, cannot I think, Sir 

James, bc takcn as indications of thc popnlarity of 
tlic Charter $ a point on which so much stress lias 
inadvcrtently becn laid. Dcvotíon tlms evinced in 
favour of «11 absent  Princc,  cannot bc likcncd to 

r 
u thc piu-chascd shouts of a low and ignorant rabblc;" 
nor thc snbsequcnt convoeation and transactions of 
thc Cortes bc callcd " thc pretended solicitations of 
ovcrawcd, seduced and venal municipalitics, aided 
by thc decision of an illcgal asscmbly, composed of 
members sclcctcd from a faction, to thc entire cx- 
clusion of every hononrablc Portuguesa."* Such, 
ncverthclcss, is thc light in which wc have becn over 
and over again told to vicw these two most impor- 
taiit fcatnrcs in thc aífairs of Portugal; surti thc 
doctriíics put forth, " by authority/' for thc instrue- 
tion of thosc very members of thc Honsc of Com- 
moiis, Sir James, wh o wcre so soon to witncss your 
antieipatcd cfforts in thc samc cause 51 and, to add 
to tlicsc doctrines more wcight and importance, thc 
vchicles containiiig thcm3 wcre besides distributed 
from thc doublc pockets of dcludcd and blustcring 

r 

* " Appcal of a Portnguesc Emigrant to thc Britisli Nation and botli 
Houscs of Parliamcnt."— hondon, April, 1829. 

f " Rcmarks on the Policy of thc Britísh Minis try rclating to thc 
Aflairs of Portugal."—London, 1829. "Thc hononr of tliis conntry then 
calls londly for thc investigation of tliccc poinls, and thc public looks 
fonvard with decp anxicty to thc promiscd motion of Sir James Mack- 
intosh for documents lliat may dratv aside thc veil that covers lhese 
transactions."—fbid. 
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mcrchants, 011 thc Royal Exchange!    Sueli speci■• 
mcns of popular feeling, however, as those wliich I 
have plaeed before your vicw, Sir James, eannot hc 
considered as having any rcferencc to thc u acts of 
a rclcntlcss tyrant, eonstitutinghimself a king by thc 
aid of a faetion !"    No, Sir Jantes, greater efforts, 
I have no hesitation to say, wcre never madc \ nevcr 
more absurd stories invented,   or more   barefaeed 
frands comniitted, in order to deludc and deccivc thc 
Britfeh Public, than sincc it was determincd to makc 
London thc grand thcatre of the designs of the Por- 
tuguese refugees.   Thcir writcrs told us ali lcinds of 
tales—stunncd us with the gossip of the Lisbon wine- 
houses and sardina-shops, and, on the strength of 
them, assurcd us that the Charter was popular 3 that 
the country went into mourning when  it was cast 
down, and that no peacc and happiness can be therc 
expected till it is restored and they themselves again 
entrusted with its adinínistration, being, as they call 
themselves, the " flower of thc Portugucsc nation ;" 
adding, that the eleetions to the Cortes were de- 
fective, and that nothíng good, or valid, can be donc 
as long as they are absent.*   They wish us to believe 
them on thcir barc words, although they do not offer 
to us a fact, or an argument, that could bcar the 
test of reason, for a single moment.   Yct, we are 
callcd upon to take up their cudgels—we must shape 
ourpoliey to please them, and if we refuse to listen to 
their "Appeals," and notreecive lessons froni them, 
as will hercafter be  more particularly noticed, we 
are to be loaded with thcir insults and exposed to 
tlicir imprecations ! 

* Vide Injusta declamação, &c. 
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It would scarccly bc wortli my whilc to spcud 
any time in pointing out the rcasons why Dom 
Pedro's Charter, sent from the Flumhicnsian capital, 
in the New World, to the Felicitas Júlia, of the Old 
onc, could never prosper and become acceptablc to 
the Portuguesc. The lcgitimacy of its origin lias 
now been disavowcd by every onc who lias thonght 
iipon the subject, and I even find you, Sir James, 
latcly ycry sparing in its praise. I will, ncvcrthclcss, 
remark, thatthc circumstancc of its being an exotic, 
alonc, was more than sufficient to prevent it from 
taking root in land of an Henriques and a Dcniz 5 
nay, I will further assert that those very persons 
who have latcly uttcrcd the loudest vociferations 
against the great Council of the Nation, by whom it 
was lawfully put down, werc thcmselvcs the first to 
point out its defects and the illegality of its origin 
to Dom Miguel himsclf, when hc was in London, 
and strcnuously adviscd him to rid himsclf of it, as 
soou as hc could, only not to makc a fajxtgc in doing 
it. Sincc, liowcvcr, I am upon this subject,1 fccl my- 
sclf warrantcd in going still further and adding, that 
if the Emperor could now recai this his rash and 
inconsiderate aet, lie gladly would do it, for if there 
is any thing hc ever did in his lifc that hc is at the 
present moment ashamcd of, it is the enactment of 
this said Charter, and the attcmpt to imposc it upon 
the Portugucsc peoplc; nor do I think that the 
members of the South Audlcy Street Club thcm- 
selvcs, have liad the eourage to utter a word about 
it, for the last six months. It is only in the " City 
Sccptrc Club" that it still finds advocates, sincc it 
has alrcady becn pronounced unfit to bc placcd 011 
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thc shclvcs of any othcrs than thosc enthusiastic 
visionarics, who call thcmsclvcs thc diseipics and 
admircrs of tlic Abbó Sicycs ! 

Scarccly, howcvcrj had it bccii discovcrcd that thc 
ground on which thc Charter was defeuded was un- 
tciiablc, than its ficry partisans turned round, and, 
wiA an casy inutability of polities, after a littlc 
humming and hawing, assurcd us that this was a 
inatter of stibordinatc interest, and that thc great 
body of thc Portugncse wcre indiíFcrcnt about it, so 
long as they could have their own littlc idol to 
govern theni; since thc possession of tliat treasure 
alonc mnld render them happyj prosperous, united 
and powcrful—any thing, in short, that could cs- 
tablisli thc right of thc first linc to thc thronc, 
while it cxeludcd thc second; adding, that thc 
right was legally vested In Qnecn Maria, froni tlie 
period of the death of John VI.; conscqucntly, that 
she acquircd no new right by her fathcr's act of ab- 
dication, and required no Charter whereby to ad- 
imuister her hereditary rcalms.* This, howcvcir, 
was rather a thrifty expedient, attributable to tlie 
pettiness of thc politicai intrigue going on 5 a kind 
of dernier ressort, of which inen gladly avail thcm- 
sclvcs, who are doomed to thosc restraints, priva- 
tions, and mystifications, usually the appcndagc of 
fallcn powcr, than a real symptoni of thc fcelings 
upon tliis siibjcct prcvalcnt in Portugal. Thc Por- 
tugncsc are not so indiflerent as to their íiational 
indcpcndcncc and future destinies, as some of their 
countrymcn in London wish us to believe them.    I 

' A Fe» Words on thc Denominaicd Act," &c—London, 1621). 
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do3 without the fcar of contradiction, asscrt, that the 
íiunibcrs among thcm who takc an intcrcst in politi- 
cai affairs, of late ycars, is astonishingly inercased. 
During the war of the Península, the inhabitants 
wcre engaged in devising the mcans of defence, and 
co-operating with their allies 5 or, in removing the 
traces of devastation. The late cliangcs and con- 
fliets, howcvcr, ercated a new fecling, and directed 
public solicitude towards the national concerns. This 
intcrcst wm kcpt alive by intercoursc with foreignersj 
the i*ccollcction of party-triumphs, and such treatises 
and fugitive papers as the pcople wcre cnablcd to 
obtain. Hence, is it, that every one in Portugal 
who can rcad or irrite, or has attendcd to the lec~ 
tures of the villagc-orator, lias a politicai creed of 
his ovni, and judges, as far as íris powcrs of intcllcct, 
or his national prejudices will allow Mm, of the secnes 
shiftiug before his cyes. Politicai opinions have in- 
dccd now penetrated into recesses, to which fonnerly 
they could not have had the smallcst access. The 
late events, particularly thosc which have happcncd 
since the death of King John VI. wêre besides too 
striking not to rousc public attention. O ver tlic 
minds of the iniddlc and lowcr orders, the higher 
classes also have considcrablc influence, and they 
cannot bc aceuscd of being partisans of the Charter, 
or disposcd to submit to humiliations from forcigners. 

The force of the national character, it must not bc 
forgotten, is morçover great among the Portugucsc, 
and gcncrally well directed. Tlicy are famcd for an 
cager dcvotcducss to the cause of their own inde- 
pcndcucc, and that fecling is 111 ater i ali y strcngthcn- 
cd, as I have alrcady takcn occasion more than once 
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to noticc, by a rccollcction of tlic dominion of the 
Spanish Philips. The calamitics tlicn endured, are 
remembered by the present generation, and whcn 
the great body of the peoplc rcflcctcd on the schemes 
and cabais going on, whether of Portngucsc or Bra- 
zilian growth, the moment tlie breath was out of the 
body of King John VI., they had every rcason to 
apprchcnd tlicir rccurrcncc, under an aggravated 
forni, Rcad, attentivcly, Sir James, the picturc of 
thosc hardshipsandgricvanees wliicli the Portngucsc 
had to bear from the Castilian yokc, and the aets of 
imperious and greedy Spanish Viceroys. Do, I 
besceeh you, look at the cinuncration of tlie calami- 
tics brought npon tlicm "by disgniscd friends, after- 
wards couverted into opcn enomies;" sec how they 
wcre draggcd into wars in wbich they had neither 
interest, nor concern ; reflect, in skort, how they 
wcre made instrumental in the imperious and cx- 
travagant pretensions and designs of Castile, and 
then ask yoursclf the question, who could guarantec 
to the modem Portuguese, if ali the Brazilian Em- 
pcror's schemes, intended for th em, had becn suc- 
ccssfully realized, tliat, whcn next engaged in a war 
with Buenos Ayres, or at variance with liis sablc 
subjects, hc would not liavc sent to Lisbon for a 
coutingent of troops and an auxiliary fleet of ships ? 
Sec what the Portuguese endured, for a period of 
sixty-onc years, through an infraction of their Laws 
of Sncccssion; by trusting to the professions of a 
forcigner, who plcdged that be was coming to bc- 
friend tbem. 

Ali th esc grievauces and calamitics are faithfully 
delincatcd in the Manifesto of 1641, found in the Ap- 
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pendix A. This, 1 can assurc you, Sir James, is an 
important document; becausc it rcccliocs tlic senti- 
ments of the Portuguesc of our own days, and repre- 
.sents the horror whicli tlicy fccl at any frcsli attcmpt 
to snbjcct them to tlie dominion, or influence, of a 
forcign nation, howcver disguised be the chains which 
it is sought to inipose iipon them. The first part 
also shews the cfforts and intrigues, carricd on by 
Philip of Castilc; the pamplilets which lie had writ- 
ten and cireulated in forcign countries, to advocatc 
his cause and assert his rights to the Portuguesc 
Crown, on a plan so exactly similar to the one emu- 
lously followcd by the Chartcrite and Quecnitc Por- 
tuguese official writers in London, that it is difficult 
to say which of them will hercafter bc callcd tlie 
modern Caraimicl, by their insulted and outraged 
countrymcn at home. Read this document, attcn- 
tivcly, Sir James, otherwise, you cannot know the 
real natíonal charaeter of the Portuguesc; or form 
a just conception of the indignant spirit of the 
modern generation, on witnessing this second at- 
tcmpt to strip them of their laws and Charters— 
their liberties and their honour. 

I liavc already statcd sufficient to slicw that Dom 
Pcdro's errors, followcd and aggravatcd, as they 
wcre, by ridiculous appointmcnts of ill-choscn agents 
and favourites to cmployments in Portugal, which 
hc endeavoured to enforce, long after his pretended 
act of abdication, and, in so glaring a manner, that 
the Allicd Powers wcre thcmselvcs at lcngth obliged 
formally to tcll him that this intcrfcrciíce was op- 
poscd both to the spirit and mcaning of the Trcaty of 
Scparation, gave material strength to his opponents; 
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and it is cqually cvidcnt tliat tlic grcat scrviee which 
lie sought to render to tlie Portugucsc, by bestowing 

.upon thcui a Charter, manufactured by men in whom 
they could no longer placc confidence, and adopted 
by him as a politicai experiment, looscncd bis hold 
òn the respect of tlie pcople and implicatcd his cha- 
racter, both in Portugal and Brazil, more than any 
act lie ever performed in his life.    The tone of im- 
perativo  carnestncss which  he  assumed, added to 
evident syinptoms of a disposition to rnle Portugal, 
through his daughtcr, from the  other side of the 
Atlantic, taught the Portnguesc what they had to 
expect, and pointed ont to them the fate that awaitcd 
th cm.   Tliey saw the nct spread to cutrapthemj 
they were strnck  with the formidablc conspiracy, 
])lotted for their rnin.    It was no longer a question, 
the sohition of which depended on the existence, or 
non-existcnccj of the  Charter 5 it was scarccly a 
question, who was the rightful hcir to the thronc ! 
It becanie a matter of national   indcpcndencc.    If 
the Poi^tugucse had then accepted the terms offered 
to them;   or, in other words, if they had allowcd 
Dom Pedro the right to appoint a sovereign over 
them, of his own clioicc, and even without the form 
of a preliminary ncgotiatioii, they wcre sensible that 
they would have becn submitting to the very worst 
degradation, and preparing for thcmselvcs and their 
.offspring sliamc and disgracc, besides entailing upon 
the nation the greatest of that varicty of evils to 
which,  under any other alternative,  they possibly 
could be exposed.   The spirit of the pcople rose 
with the cmcrgcncy,  and  Dom  Miguel  was  thus 
called upon to claim, through ali perfis* his rever- 
sionary rights to the thronc. 

r 
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Here, Sir James, will I pause, and ask you, for a 
niomcntj to enter into thefcelings of the Portuguese. 
Look at thein only as a high-mindcd pcople. Yon 
will, I tlrink, bc the first to confess that they cntcr- 
tain, and vcry justly too, opinions, irreeoncilably re- 
pugnant to evcry tliing that might, at any period, 
howcvcr remote, establish the snprcmacy, or even 
the preponderating influence of a Iate Colony over 
the mothcr-country. They were fiilly aware that 
ahy new bond, whatever was the forni whieh ít bore, 
or howcvcr flattering the circumstances under whieh 
it was instituted, was likely to render Portugal sub- 
servient to the interested, or ambitious designs of 
Brazilian plaec-huntcrs, wh o would always have had 
a direet ascendaney and preferenee at court. Sup- 
posc, for cxamplc, Sir James, that through any con- 
tingeney, or change of circumstances, during the 
long minority it was wished that Portugal should 
endurc, the Marqucss de Barbaccna, or Viscount 
Itabayana, was appointcd Rcgcnt, or Viccroy over 
the Portugucsc; what, in that case, would bc the 
feelings of the hereditary nobles of Portugal ? Snp- 
pose that either of thcm was plaeed in a situation to 
act as guardian to the e< littlc Quecn," seated on the 
thronc of Portugal; who3 even in that capacity, 
would bc considercd as ruling the reata, and the 
dispenser of her royal favours ? Both ftmetionaries 
are knòwn to the Portugucsc—each has resided 
among thcm, although in two different capaeities; 
butj would that soften the prejudices entertaincd 
against them, on the scorc of their being Brazilians, 
and conscquently forcigners and aliens ? Would 
men, connected  by descent, or alliancc, with the 
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body of thc ancicnt nobility of Portugal, brook thc 
prcscncc of snch strangcrs as thcse; or submit to 
thcir interfcrcncc in thc conccrns of tlic nation ? 
Would tlicy allow of such pcrsonagcs in tlie imme- 
diatc thcatrc of court intrigue ? 

We inust bcar in mind, Sir James, that thc present 
contest lias awakened ali kinds of national and per- 
sonal auimosities, partly owing to thc expedients 
resorted to, in order to stifle tlie voice of thc Portu- 
guesc pcoplc, and partly to that refinement in rc- 
venge and scurrilityj practiscd from a wish to defanie 
thc object of thcir choicc and lower him in thc pub- 
licestecm. So inveterate, in short,is thc scliism now 
raging betwccn thc two parties—so impassablc thc 
gulf, opened bctwccn two nations, of thc samc origin, 
that it would bc impossiblc to rcconcilc tlicm, ón 
any other terms than thosc on which Brazil was 
originally dcclarcd independent, which, of coursc, 
stipulatc thc total separatiou of Portugal, To pai-* 
liatc, rather than counteract, thc indigirity offered to 
thc Portugucsc, by a glaring infraction of tliis prin- 
cipie, they wcre indeed told that thc sovercign, about 
to arrive among them, had Portugucsc blood in her 
veins, and was born in a territory that once formed 
part of tlie hereditary dominions of tlieir dcccascd 
monarch. This is very true; bnt thc Spanish Philip, 
who sought to inherit thc throne of thc Henriques, 
was also of Portugucsc descent, and an occan did 
not roll bctween Portugal and his placc of birth. 
The pleas above alleged, do not alter thc original 
position of thc Princcss of Gran Pará. She is not 
thc less a Brazilian, and, to ali intents and purposes, 
bound to follow thc destinies of her own familv. She 
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is, íM thc.cyc of thc law, amcrc passívc bcing, with- 
out a will of hcr owii, bcing plcdgcd and affianccd 
to thc disposal of thc Brazilian Lcgislaturc* Snp- 
posc hcr only brothcr and thc presumptive heir to thc 
Imperial crown, six ycars youngcr than hcrsclf, wcrc 
to dic, would not thc Brazilians, with an indignant 
voice, dcmand hcr rcstoration to hcr hcreditary 
rights, cvcn althongh slie wcrc sccurcly scatcd on 
an Europcan thronc ? Thc Empcror himsclf, by 
this time, knows too mu eh of thc fcclings and tem- 
per of thc Brazilians, to bc ignorant of this fact, as 
wcll as that by interfering in thc aftairs of Portugal, 
from which lie was withhcld both by his own honour 
and thc laws of thc empire, hc has lost a largc por- 
tion of their coníidcncc andesteem. Thc interference 
of forcign powcrs might, pcrhaps, have rendered 
Dom Pcdro's plans for Portugal, succcssful, and thc 
lrigh-minded spirit of hcr sons might have becn 
broken, as it was in thc days of thc Spanish Philips; 
but, thc conscqucnccs would alikc have becn a snllcn 
submission, which, sooncr or latcr, wonld have burst 
forth into opcn rebcllion, whcn they saw their placcs 
of trust and emolument in thc hands of Brazilians, 
or of thosc Portugucsc who had aided in cstablishing 

* Coustitução do império do Drazit. Ari. 105. "O Heredtiro pre- 
sumptivo do Império, terá o titulo de Príncipe Imperial; c o sen Prima- 
gentio o de Prineipe do Grão Pará:' 109. A Asscmblêa assignará lam- 
bem alimentos ao Prineipe Imperial, e aos demais Príncipes, desde que 
.nascerem. Os alimentos do dos aos Príncipes, cessarão somente, quando 
elles sahirem para fora do império. Art.W*. Qaando as Princesas 
houver an de easar, a Asscmblêa lhes assigmiráoscu Dote, e com a entrega 
deite cessarão os alimentos. 119. O casamento da Princesa Hcrcdeirn 
presumptiva da Coroa, não poderá r/fecluarse, sem apprwacão da As- 
semblca Geral. 
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an unwelcomé and unlawful ascendancy, it bcing* 
clcar that nothing coiild prcvcnt tlic public indigna- 
tíon from expressing itsclf, and thc first dcmon- 
strations would incvitably havc lcad to acts of vio- 
lcncc. Thc establishment and scttlement of thc 
Crown, contemplatcd at Rio de Janeiro and seconded 
at Vicnna, would, in fact, havc becn an endlcss snb- 
ject of diffcrcncc betwcen Portugal and Brazil,which 
no temporary advantages could eompensate- It 
would have becn destruetive of mutual confidenec, 
and tliis could not have becn replaccd by thc solem- 
nity of treaties. 

Yes, Sir James, I do not hesitate to assert that, if 
no other cause had existed, in Portugal, than thc 
overpowcring dread and abhorrcncc of a forcign do- 
miiiion, tliis alonc would havc sufliced to defeat ali 
thc Brazilian projects and pretensions, even although 
thc agents cinployed to realize th cm, had becn ten 
times as dexterous and disinterested as they havc 
shcwn thcmselves to bc, and their judgmcnt cqual to 
their aetivity. I havc said Brazilian projects and 
pretensions, and pcrhaps iinguardcdly, for it will bc 
a material part of my present undcrtaking to shew 
that thc Brazilians, as a nation and a lcgislatnrc, 
liavc never once interfered in thc affairs of Portugal 3 
but, 011 thc contrary, disclaimed ali acts of hostility 
and, with ali other reflecting men, have fclt indig- 
nant at thc insults and opprobrium hcapcd upon a 
Sovercign, whose titlc to thc crown which hc wcars, 
is even stronger and more valid than tlie 011c that 
placcd tlie eldcst brandi of thc Braganza Family 011 
a thronc among thcmsclvcs. They are cqually hor- 
ror-struck at thc base and degrading experiment, 
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tricd upon tlic Portugucsc, and, crc tliis, fccl con- 
vinccd that it was thc work of a plotting Camarillay 

estranged to thcir honour and interests—opposed to 
thcir vicws* 

Look to thc wholc projeets, undcrtaken against 
Portugal, and reflect, Sir James, on thc nianncr iu 
whicli they werc promotcd in England, I pcrhaps 
ought to say London and Plymouth, and you will find 
that thc wholc systcm lias bcen foundcd on dclusions, 
and conducted witli a ficnd-likc rancour. You will 
also discovcr that London and Plymouth werc thc 
two great forgcs in which thc major part of thc aux- 
iliary schcmcs werc cast. Thc agcnts cinploycd, 
finding that, after thc Oporto rctrcat, thcy eould not 
disturb thc ordcr of Succcssion, cither by force of 
arms, or an application of thc existinglaws, rcsolvcd 
to li ave recourse to personalities, and endeavomed 
to ruin thc privatc character of thc mau wliom thcy 
hated and feared. From that momeut, thc darkest 
designs werc secn in agitation against liim, and it 
was only in thc union and esteem of thc Portugucsc 
pcoplc, that thc Sovcrcign fonnd animiminity against 
those machinations by which thc pcacc of thc rcalm 
was unccasingly interrupted. Lisbon was made thc 
theatre of plots, contrived in London and promotcd 
from on board thc Frcnch ships of war, lying in thc 
Tagusj whilst wc bcheld ex-ministers, ex-generals 
and ex-funetionaries, of ali kinds; men, destitute of 
those resources of courage and genins, which might 
have retrieved their anthority and reestablished thcir 
credit, labouring from afar by declamatory paiu- 
plílcts, incendiary papcrs3 and delnsivc hopes, to 
create a revolution in that very conntry which they 
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quittcé withont cven risking a battlc, whcn, a wcck 
bcfore, wc werc assnrcd that thcy werc triumphantly 
marching on the Capital! That goveramcnt, whose 
anger thcy had evcry rcason to drcad, thcy ncvcr 
ccascd to molcst by their intrigues, and on cvery 
side, the Portngucsc saw rcactionary schcmcs and 
plots unfold themselvcs. 

Othcr insidions modcs of provocation wcre also 
invented, and among tlicm that of fabricatingrevolt- 
ing stories, and ushcring thcm to the British public* 
Hcrc, evcry thing was donc to influenec the feelings 
of EngHshmcn and induce the govcrnment to takc 
up the cudgels; whilst, there, the Portngucsc wcre 
told that evcry British hcart was with Dom Pedro 
and his daughtcr, and that a naval and military ar- 
mament was about to leavc onr ports, in order to 
fí hurl tlie tyrant and usurper froin his thronc;" 
nay, that the Allied Powcrs wcre to take part in the 
enterprisc. Searecly two months ago, this very story, 
believed to a certain extent becanse it was brought 
and propagatcd by an inconsiderate Englishman, 
ereated a çonimotion in the prisons at Lisbon! 
Anothcr and a new expedient is now on foot, and 
this is, a largc impression, in Portngucsc, of yonr 

* U wotdd bc a ledious and unplcasant lask to cnmncratc and expose 
thesc idlc tales, to which such extensive cirr.nlation was giveii; but, as 
a specímen of lhe official information on Portngucsc afTaírs, to which 
the attention of EngHshmcn lias becn cagcrly callcd, I cannot help rc- 
marking that in the Addcnda lo lhe "Appeal of a Portngucsc Emigrant 
to the ttritish Nation and both Houses of Parliamcnt," alrcady quoted, 
is inserted a long paragraph from a *■ Sunday Paper/' in lhe way of au- 
thority, describing Dom MigucVs atteinpl on his Sistcr's Hfc, whcn, it 
may bc rcmcmbcrcd, that the veracity of lliat loathsomc and rcvolling 
fabriration, did not even siand the test of a singlc wcck ! 
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Wn late spcech, Sir James, and that. of Lord Pai- 
merston, now on tlicir way to Portugal aiul Terceira, 
for circulation. This valuablc present lias becii pre- 
ceded by regular trauslations of ali the choicc pufts, 
bandied about in the London papers, as well as the 
Court Circulars, in whícb the name of the u Quecn" 
is mentioned, and to which the samc iinportancc is 
givcn as if they were dated from Downing Street. 
It would malte our good monarch smile, if lie were 
to sce the description of his own urbanity and Wind- 
sor Castle hospitality, evinced towards an illnstrious 
little girl, now circulating in liand bills among the 
Portuguese rabble, as an acknowlcdgmcnt of her 
rights to the throne of Portugal, and as a proof of a 
disposition to send an arrny of red coats to enforce 
th em. Go yoursclf, Sir James, among the Portu- 
guese, still lingering on our shores, and most of 
tlicm will tell you that they were brought over here 
by the invitations of interested persons, and lured 
by the delusivc hopes of effeetive aid and support, 
which, they were assured, awaited their arrival -3 

tinis trusting that they would soon have it in their 
power to returu home, in trhunph, after a temporary 
absenec, and reap the advantages of their devotíon. 
Dive into these matters, Sir James, before you again 
toueh on Portuguese affairs ; or attempt to clueidate 
tlie forcign rclations of Grcat Britain j but, Sir 
James, be on your guard; a grcat revolution is 
going on in the politicai opinions of the reflecting 
part of the Portuguese refugees, and it will bc a 
pity to sec you and Lord Palmerston the last cham- 
pions in the arena. Ali are tircd of the strugglc, 
with the exception of thosc wh o had placcs in vicw, 
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or were employed as commission agcnts; many are 
already convinced tliat they werc egrcgiously de- 
ecived and imposcd upon, as wcll as that now, to 
prolong the contcst, would be a fruitless effort. The 
British public may still have to endure cffusions, 
eraanating from the heated and prejudieed minds of 
a few disappointed disputants 5 bwt, the more calm 
and deliberate begin to fccl the reluetant persuasion 
that the real right to the throne of Portugal, is 
vested in the second line. Many are on the eve of 
embarking for Brazil; whilst others would gladly 
rcturn home, being, by fatal experience, made sensi- 
ble that nothing can excuse the blindness, or pai- 
liate the guilt of perseverance in a course, so perilous 
and crooked, as that into whieh they werc inad- 
vertently dragged. 

By means, such as  those above pointed out,  a 
spírit of hostility and disaffection. towards the es- 
tablished govcrnment, was kept np in Portugal, and 
the distraetions of that unhappy country thus con- 
tinually revived and embittered.     No  sooncr  had 
one plot failed, than another was  attempted, and 
melancholy aceidents and even tragical catastrophes 
frequently werc the rcsult.     Supremacy, however, 
had become the eager object of contention, and no 
consideration of rectitude, or policy, staid the pro- 
jects of meu wlio werc bent on exciting violent and 
alarming commotions,  as the  only means left to 
bring  their enterprise to a snccessful tennination. 
These endless machinations and conspiracies were 
seen to break forth, k outrages, destruetive of the 
public tranquillityj  whilst the ordinary expedients 
resorted to,  in  order to repress them, called forth 

a 
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thc cntlmsiastic applausc of onc party, and the kccnest 
invectives of the otlier. In the fnrtherance of these 
disorganizing schemes, the voicc of the laws and the 
inanifest wishes of the great body of thc Portuguesc 
people, wcre cvidently braved, or disregarded. Mcn 
wcre employcd, capablc of perpetrating any secret 
villany, to promote their designs, and yet skilful 
enough to conceal their premeditatcd atrocities, 
under thc cloak of artífice and hypocrisy. Àrmics 
could no longer be found to figlit their battles ; dis- 
cord and confusion, therefore, became thc great 
engines on which reliance was placed; and to a fallen 
party, intoxicated by thc hopes of restoration to 
powcr, or inflnenccd by a mistakcn zcal for their 
country's good, did they appcal to cffect their pnr- 
poses. 

The London and Plymouth presses soon tecmed 
with publications, intended for circnlation in Portu- 
gal, some of the most ingenions descríption, and of 
ali shapes and sizes—some in a jocosc, others, in a 
serious strain, altcrnately written by the hand of a 
Vieira, or a Quevedo. "O Padre Malagrida, ou A 
Tezoira," rivalled the "Fulminante ;" whilst Padre 
Amaro and the Emigrado Portuguez eniulously ran 
the race with both. Thcse four bright periodical hnni- 
naries—thc significant names of wliich, at least, Sir 
James, I hope you comprchend, for, wiA ali your 
devotion, I rcally think you would scarcely have 
patience to rcad their contents, notwithstanding thc 
oecasional plaudits of thc Times—wcre snrroundcd 
and supported by other minor constcllations, wliieli 
occasionally blazed, and illumincdthe politicai hori- 
zon of Portuguesc afiairs.    Sonic wcre of thc size 
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and brilliancy of a Vemis 3 whilst othcrs, likc tlíc 
Gcorgium Sidus, rcquired the aid of a tclcscope to 
discovcr thcir dimcnsions. Sonic cditions wcrc so 
large and attractivc tliat thcy would serve to grace 
the table of a statcsman, among which yours and 
Lord Palmcrston's specchcs stand prccminent; at 
thc same time that otbcrs werc calculatcd not to in- 
terfere with the folds of a common letter, coníidcd 
to the post. It has been thought a wonder that the 
Lord's Praycr could bereduced in print to thc size 
of a sixpcncc ; but, thc modern benefactors of Portu- 
gal have carried their ingenuity still further, and 
produced a dissertation, tending to prove that there 
was no happiness for the Portugucsc, without the 
Charter, and 110 Charter without Donna Maria, and 
ali witlrin the compass of the envelope of a letter, 
with passages, aceording to thcir iinportancc, in red, 
or black ink. Next carne a curious varicty ofhand- 
bills, at onc time recording the compliments of thc 
Court Circular, and, at another, thc encouraging 
paragraphs of the Couricr, or Times. No matter 
how ridiculous thc story told, so long as it referred 
to Portugal—so long as it had previously appeared 
m an Eiiglish dress : this alone was sufficient au- 
thority to enlightcn thcir understandings, and carry 
conviction to thc minds of thc Lmsitaman peasants. 
Nothing more was necessary to shew that Dom 
Pcdro\s agents had the ear of govcrnmcnt; wcre 
favoured by its official organs, and that, cre long, 
the roaring of thc British lion would be again heard 
on thc Banks of the Tagus; for, thc very morning 
after the Windsor festival, it was confidentlv cx- 
pected that thc Admiralty tclegraph wonld bc set to 
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work, for thc purpose of ordcríng out thc nccessary 
ships, from Portsniouth and Plymouth ; and it is 
further asccrtaincd that, almost as soon as daylight 

.peeped, a knot of Sebastianists, jirinájiiúly bclonging 
to the City Squad, asscmblcd bclow Charing Cross, 
to witoc#6 thc mimie movcmcnts of a few clcvated 
boards, by mcans of which however thc dcstinics of 
nations are sometimes ordained. 

I have a hcap of these motley productions before 
me, at this moment, Sir James, consisting of peri- 
odicals] admonitionsj cxhortations ; appeals; in- 
cendiary proclamations, printed in Plymouth and 
dated Lisbon; squibsj congratulations; scraions; 
treatises on ínternatJonal law; descriptions of thc 
goldcn sceptre and thc likc, ali pickcd up in and 
round London and Plymouth, and, if I conld venture, 
I would gladly offerthem to youfor your acccptancc. 
Thcy would serve to fill up a lcisurc hour, or two, 
and relieve thc tedium that sometimes must foUow 
your known constitutional and historical researclies. 
Thc most tragical part, howcvcr, of the history of 
the labours of the Portuguese refugees in England, 
is, that, for scvcral months, every post, packet, or 
private ship, lcaving England for any part of Portu- 
gal, conveycd away hundreds of paekages ofthescin- 
cendiary papers, in thc shape of letters and parcels, 
indiseriminately addrcssed to persons, of ali ranks 
and denominations, malc and female, with the super- 
seriptions affixcd in an English hand, in order to de- 
fcat the vigilance of the Lisbon post-office; for which 
purpose,. it is understood, that good penmen were 
obtaincd from the Charity Schools, from whence wc 
fonncrly procurcd hands for thc dravring of tlie State 
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Lottcry. The rcsult was, that most of thesc patriotic 
epistles, some of them accompanicd by.writtcn re- 
marks, in the hand-writing of absentees^ from the 
highest to the lowest order, wcre intercepted by the 
Lisbon sorters; and, if any eseaped and wcre dc- 
livercd in the regular course, they were generally 
brought back by the unconscious and trembling par- 
ties to whom they had been addressed. The Lisbon 
police-offiee, I ani told, has cart-loads of thesc 
" vehiclcs of information addressed to the benighted 
Portuguesc, and forwarded from England by their 
patriotic and uneompromising countrymen, labour- 
ing in Albion for the liberation and welfare of their 
native land." By thesc means, an active interconrse 
with the refugees was, however, diseovercd, and 
their plans conscqucntly defeated, through their own 
rash and inconsiderate acts. Therc was, indeed, in 
their conduet, a sclfislincss which could not fail, by 
cxaggeratcd efforts and overstrained mananivres, to 
expose itself to detection and raeritcd contempt j 
but, the great misfortune was, that. these exposures 
gave rise to domiciliary visits and other measures of 
precaution, and, in some cases, it was found neces- 
sary to place the disaffected, as wcll as others against 
whom concurring indications of guilt had been ob- 
taincd, under a rigid systcm of restraint; thosc per- 
sons were, however, left unmolested, who abstained 
from acts of hostility against .the existing govern- 
ment. In this manner, was it, that the mimber of 
persons detained in the prisons for the pnrposcs of 
security, was increased, and among them possibly 
someinnocent individuais suffered, through the follics 
and intrigues of their absent friends; but, what did 
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this matter to incn, detcrmincd to procure thc de- 
tlironcnicut of the rcigning monarch, and who were 
weak and inconsidcrate cnough to tliink, undcr ali 
eircumstances, that this trás the only means lcft by 
which the aceomplisliment of their own wishes eould 
bc attained. 

Prom the details into which I li ave just entcred, it 
will appear evident that the Portugucse had cvery 
rcason to apprehend a compromise that might tend 
to a rennion of the two countries, undcr the authority 
of one family 5 and for this rcason, Dom Pedro's ab- 
rupt attempt to cxcrcisc the legislative and adminis- 
trative powers, in a manner perfectly indepcndcnt of 
them, very naturally became an object of distnist 
and dangcr. They saw that the arrangcment con- 
templated, was not likely to afford them any solid 
security 5 and they took care, whilst therc was yet 
time, to intimatc, in tcrms not to bc misunderstood, 
their detcrmination to reject it. As Englishmen, 
wc cannot blamc thc Portugnese for entertaining 
this fceling; or, for spurning an offer tliat was con- 
sidered as a measurc of reprcssion, leveiled against 
their national honour and indepcndence, as wcll as 
franght with the most alarming consequences, when 
wc look to our own history, and remember thc drcad 
which our anecstors once entcrtaincd of thc union 
of tlie Crowns of England, Franec and Scotland, 
undcr thc joint rule of Francis and Mary. Dom 
Pedro's .attcmpt to takc thc thronc to himselfand 
then bestow it on another, of his own ehoiee, was 
moreover vicwed as a flagrant violation of the laws;* 

!f hc had any legal claim at ali, íbundcd on Jicrcditary riglit, it 
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and no Englishmaii who impartially weighs ali tlic 
circumstances of thc case, and more partieularly 
reflects on the manner in whieli thc assuraption of 
thc wholc authority of the State was conducted, can 
rcfrain from pronouncing the attcmpt to be quite 
as monstrous and unwarrantcd, as was that of the 
Spanish Philip to bend England to his own ambitious 
views, and that the act itself could not fail to give to 
his opponcnts ali tlie advantages which they could 
desire. 

It imist not3 moreovcr, be forgottcn, that it was 
Dom Pedro's own party whose proceedings first as- 
sumcd a eharacter of arbitrary violenee, incompatible 
with the sccurity and happiness of the subjeet, as 
well as liostilc to the tenure of the nation's ancient 
Charters 3 and if, on more careful iuvestigation, it 
should tuni out, as I have every rcason to think it 
will, that thc first Government, or Regency, insti- 
tntcd aftcr the death of King John VI. dcrived its 
powcr from cither a fraiidiilent, or an incompetent 
origin, Dom Pedro's partisans will be pronounced 
the first aggressors > nay, it seems to me that it is 
no longer a query what speeies of merit will bc 
awarded, by the impartial verdict of history, to mo- 
tives and plans, so unjust in themsclvcs, and eon- 
dncted by means which neither policy, nor statc- 
cxpediency could sanction.    As every stage of the 

would naturally devolve to thc next hcir, at his death, and no nct of ab- 
dication, or any other performed by thc father, during his lifctimc, could 
invalidatc the son's titlc, even aKhough his sister hcrsclf wcre scatcd 
upon thc thronc. It would bc nccdless to point out that Dom Pcdro's 
plan would, consequently, have opened the doorto disputes,and possibly 
wars, betwcen thc two countries. 
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affair distinetly proves, the Portuguesc had a Char- 
ter and a Sovcreign offcred to them, for thcir ac- 
ccptancc, undcr thcfcarful altcrnativc of compliancc, 
or persccutions and insults, and this by a inan, un- 
known to th cm according to thcir own iàws—onc 
who had surrcndcrcd up his own birthright and 
made himsclf a foreigncr and an alicn, as the price 
of anothcr throne, and who bcing thcrcon securcly 
seated, songht to strip others of thosc rights which 
he cxultingly acknowledgcs in his own subjects. 

I vcry frankly confcss that I witncssed, with pain- 
ful feelings, the conflicting interests and adverse 
passions wliich prevailed in Portugal, till the late 
mceting of the Estates, and have often shuddcrcd on 
bcholding past offences and recent provocations— 
personal enmitics and pnblic disappointmcnts—men- 
aces and insults, unfortunately mixcd up with a 
question that could only be scttlcd by the verdict of 
a competent tribunal. 1 liavc also becn astonished 
at the circulation of doctrines upon this subject, 
founded on the most humoral principies, and de- 
struetive to the pcaee and good govcrnmcnt of every 
conntry, mcrely to serve a temporary and interested 
purposc. Look yoursclf, Sir James, how the question 
of Succession lias been handled, in that great variety 
of painphlcts and treatises, which Dom Pcdro's 
agents and partisans have so industriously circulated 
among us. Think of the many contradictions on the 
íwattçr of right, alonc, which prevail in these writ- 
ingsj at the samc time that our govcrnmcnt and the 
public wcre told that the most implicit confidence 
might be placcd in thcir contents. It would, how- 
ever, bc difficult to find two of theni, agreeing on 
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onc point; or, two authors disposcd to give a con- 
ciirrciit interpretation to thc samc law.   Onc founds 
Dom  Pedrou right on  Acts and Statutcs, which 
another asscrts are not in cxistencc.   This juriscon- 
sult contcnds tliat Donua Maria's title is derivcd 
from lier father's abdication j   whilst his neighbour 
advocatc, fearing to grapplc with tlte qucstion of a 
foreigncr bcing cxcludcd from thc inheritance,  ar- 
gucs tliat sbc rcccivcs bcr claim  dircct from bcr 
grandfathcr, as standing in tbc first linc, bcr own 
fathcr bcing  bypotbctically dcad;   adding, tbat as 
sbc was born in a territory, at thc time constituting 
part  of tbe Portugncsc dominions,  sbc is, conse- 
qucntly,  cntitled   to   sueceed,   in   bcr  own  rigbt! 
TJicrc is no end to tbc sopbisms bandicd about upon 
tbis  subject.    I sbonld say, read tbese books  at- 
tcntively, Sir James 3 but, I fear tlicy wonld perplex 
you; although tlicy migbt afford you a fair oppor- 
tunity of jndging of tbc tone and spirit in which thcy 
are pcnned; and this, you are aware, is no subordi- 
natc matter in polemics. 

Most of tbese pamphlcts, marked «gratuitous 
distrihntion," are written by lawycrs, and yet not 
onc ofthem states thc case, with clearncss or pre- 
cision. Thcy ali express thc utmost anxicty that 
tbe British public should bc corrcctly informed res- 
pecting tbe Lcgislation and Constitutional History 
of Portugal, and then weigh us down with quota- 
tions and precedents, of a completcly opposite teu- 
deney to tbc onc thcy wish; whilst, at thc samc 
time, tbc most material authorities are kept cntirely 
out of vicw. Thcy rcason according to their wishes 
and fcelings; and  allow dcclamation to supply thc 
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place of argumcnt and faet. Generallyi tfcey evincc 
great zeal and industry, as wcll as high patronage ; 
but, I ncvcr yct mct with an Englishman, of mina, 
at least, who, aftcr an attentivc perusal of any onc 
of them, could tcll me thc author's real drift. Tlicir 
grand chcval de hataille* translatcd into Englisli 
" for gratuitous ãiettitation," without proving how 
Dom Pedro acquircd bis authority, very gravely in- 
forms us, " that the Charter of thc 29th of April 
was thc work of Iegitimacy ;" and, aftcr dwelling on 
the unanimity wiA whieh it was reccived, in the 
rcry next breath, the author deseribes the exten- 
sive opposition it experienced, immediatcly aftcr its 
arrival, and whieh, from his own shewing, long bade 
defiance to the whole disposablc force of thc govern- 

kment. He aeknowledges tliat the Statutcs of Lamego 
werc the fundamental law of the land, nntil Dom 
Pedro's Charter superceded them 5 and adds that 
evidence of his rights to the Portugucse throne is to 

I bc found ín thc instrnettons of thc míníster of State, 
addressed to the Marqncss de Palmella, ambassador 
at the court of St. James, as wcll as in the addrcss 
thc deputation, sent to Rio de Janeiro, to compli- 
mciit him, on his accession, He very seriously 
declares that Dom Miguel holds no other anthority, 
in Portugal, than that whieh hc acquircd by his 
brothcr's eommission, appointing him Regent, and 
that his aeeeptanee of tliat post and the oath whieh 

* Injusta declamação do Sereníssimo Infante D. Miguel, &c. alrcady 
qiioled. In Knglish, this work is called " Unjust Proclamation of His 
Serene Highness, tlic Infante Dom Miguel, as King of Portugal," from 
whieh the reader wouhl hc Icd \o understand tliat some edict, or man- 
date, issucd by (lie Prince, in theabovccharactcr, was meant. 
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hc took to perform its dnties, cxcludc liim for crer 
after from the thronc ; or, in other words, that Dom 
Pedro has more powcr than the wholc asscmbled 
Representativos of Portugal tofcthcr. He consc- 
qucntly disavows tlie right by whieh the Braganza 
Family ascended the thronc, and, in its stcad, sub- 
stitutas that " of dowry and conquest/' derived from 
grants, made by the Kings of Spain, prior to the 
time wjjcn Portugal assumed the rank of a king- 
dom; and very cliaritably gives us to understand that 
ali thosc persons who do not belícvc in tliese sclf- 
evident tenets, " are degenerates, profligates, hypo- 
crites, traitors, rebels, moasters," and snch like.* 

*The utost important paper on the subjecl that appcared, inKnglish, 
was an Article in the mimber of the Edinburgh Ileview, corresponding 
to Deccmber, 1826, and conscqucntly of an carly date, headed " Charle 
Constilutionellc de Portugal.*'    It is rnllier an culogy on tlic Charter and 
the motives with irhich it was bcstowed, than an inqniry into the legiti- 
macy of its orígin, or the probability of its being acceptableto the Portu- 
gtiese.  Althongh thhs Charter ovcrthrows every nncient law and Insti- 
tution that the conntry ever possessed, the writer, in bis infatuation, 
ncvcrtheless, calls it   " the subslancc of the ancient Constitution of 
Portugal," and then argues that it was   " the spontaneous act of a 
Icgitimatc sovercign ;" concealtng, at the same time, how lie becamc so 
over tlie Portngncse.   It seems to have becn the drift of the writer, 
as it was of the Portuguesc lawycrs who followcd hm, on the same 
side, to shew that Portugal had no law of Sncccssion at lhe time of 
King John  VI.th's death, conscqucntly, that bis cldest son inherited, 
as hc would m the case of an entail; and, having resolved to establish 
a new code of laws, of a modem cast, hc does it, withont even inti- 
mating bis intention to the peoplc for wbom it was intended, and from 
tbese premises alonc it is eoncludcd that   " the new institutions  of 
Portugal are lawfnl, wise and harmless !    Of conrse, in tbc opinion of 
the writer, this was no stretch of powcr. 

One of the writer's favourite arguments, \\\ support of the position 
which hc cudeavotirs to establish, is, that King John.VI. proiniscd a 
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Sueli, Sir James, is tlic mode of rcasoning adopted 

Constitution to his peoplc, as carly as May, 1823. So he did, and more 
spccially hy subsequent acts and decrees ; but, he did not say tbat hc 
would send over to Brazil and Iiave onc mannfactured in a weck, and 
import it into Portugal. Hc cxplicitly pointed out how that Constitution 
wastobe liad, viz. by reviving the ancient nsages, convening thcEstate.% 
and constitutionally adapting the ancient institutions to modera wants. 

The writer lays great stress on the cireumstance of King ,lohn VI. 
having called Dom Pedro " the Prtnce Hoyal of Portugal, his Heir/' 
&c. in instmetions and pajHírs rclating to the negotiations with Brazil. 
So he \vas by the King to be considered, at least, ti!l the dccd of 
Scparation and Independcnce was complctcd ; but does hc find any 
terms of that kind applicd to Dom Pedro in the Treaty, concluded on 
the 29th of August, 1825, and ratificd at Lisbon in theensuing January ? 
There is not a formal act extant of the late king, in which hc interferes 
with the Succcssion, and it is a remarkablc cireumstance thatheresistcd 

ali kinds of importunities to do it. 

The writer having, howcvcr, with littlc difíiculty, corafortably scttlcd 
Dom Pedro on the thronc of Portugal, after a short dissertation on in- 
ternationai law, and the general mie of succcssion, in other countries, 
(pains which he ccrtainly might have sparcd, if hc had only lookcd into 
that of Portugal, and examined what modifications it lias undergone 
since its first enactment) very frankly confesses that a new difficulty 
oceurred, Dom Pedro being by " the Treaty disablcd from permancntly 
continuing to hold the crown with that of Brazil." Nota singlc word of 
th is kind is howcvcr to bc found in the Treaty. The real fact was, that 
Dom Pcdro's friends wcre endeavouring to seenre him a thronc, in Eu- 
ropc, which hchad suiTCndcrcd up as the pricc of another, in America, 
and this surrender was equally bindingon ali his progeny, cntitlcd to the 
advantages of his first ehoice. It was for his own and their hcncfit that it 
was made, long before his own father acknowledgcd and confirmed it by 
a solcmn act. With a flippancy, perhaps never before witnessed, on a 
grave suhjcct at least, the Reviewer howcvcr tells his rcaders that the 
Brazilian Empcror could retain the Crown of Portugal, for a while, in 
trust, and then bestow it on another! 

So many gross inconsistencies werc never emitted in one paper; no 
writer ever evinced more complete ignorance of his subject. The inac- 
curacy of dates and facts, is unpardonable. A gcnealogieal tablc is in- 

troduced, and in March, 1826, it is therein statcd that King JohnVl.th*£ 
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by writcrs who wcrc aiixious to bccomc our inonitors 
on Portugucsc affairs. Such are the principies and 
theories, suited to the interest, or capricc of the 
moincnt, which wc are rcqncsted to have beforc ws, 
as a guidanec to our politicai conduet. On such 
grounds as these, it is, that the intcrfcrcncc and aid 
of the British Government is askcd 5 nay, demanded j 
and whcn refused, wc areloaded withinsults; taunt- 
ingly rcvilcd, and ncarly the sanie cpitlicts applicd 
to us, as thosc with which these doughty worthies 
are wont to designate the iinbclicvers in their own 
creed. Wcre I not afraid of being tliought tedious, 
I should like, Sir James, to scason the present 
Letter with a fcw passages from some of the Qucen- 
ite produetions, printed "forgratuitous distribtitjoit," 
as they would shew yon how the Portugucsc refugees, 
ofwhom they are the avowcd organs, now fccl to- 
wards the govcrnmcnt which they have, for ncarly 
the last cightecn months, endeavoured to cajolc and 
bully, with a vicw to in volve us 111 their quarrcL 
Thcrc is, howcvcr, onc speeimen from the insertion 
of which I camiot refrain, and as I believe it has not 

snrviving children ttere five, instead of cight 5 thosc of Dom Fedro three, 
instead of fivc, and that his son and hcir*s namc was Sebastian, a Spauish 
Prinee,at the time sixtccn ycars of age and residingat Madrid, instead of 
Pedro, then a chiid scarcely a year old ! In page 232, line 26 and 27, it is 
said that " the Crown, hy its minister, appcars, as in Krancc, to have the 
exclusive right of originating the plan of a law ;" whercas, Articlcs 45 
and 46 of Dom Pcdro's Charter, say, that each onc of the Chambcrs 
may proposc laws, as wcll as tlic Crown. It would bc an cndless task 
to point out the errors and incougniities of this paper. Even tlic hcad- 
ing of the articlc is crroncoiis. It states that the original Charter was 
dated April lí), whcn it was the 2ííth (J626). 
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yct appearcd in an English drcss, although it points 
out how far you are yoursclf, Sir James, as wcll as 
scvcral other spiritcd nicmbcrs of the British Housc 
of Commons, alrcady identified ívith the Português* 
question, it may bc donbly acceptablc, partícularly 
as tlic compHmcnt paid you and th cm bcars a date 
anterior to that of tbe "invaluablc spcech" lutder 
111 y consideration. It is, in fact, datcd Brest, Febru- 
ary 15, 1829, and fornis part of a Lcttcr addrcsscd to 
your friend, tlic Marqucss de Palmclla, by Coloncl 
Rodrigo Pinto Pizarro, disapproving of His Exccl- 
lcncy having obtaincd powers from "Quecn Donna 
Maria II," a child, nine years old, to act on bchalf 
of "her faitbful subjects j" and it proeecds to shew 
that tlic instrunicnt in question was illcgal, as wcll 
as unnceessary, for that intercourse wliich, as licr 
minister, hc required witli forcign govcrnmcnts; 
strongly rccomnicnding a mcctiiig of the most dis- 
tinguished Portugucsc rcfngccs (something in the 
way of the Cortes pcrhaps) nowr in England, France 
and Holland, for the purposc of appointing of a 
Rcgcncy; this being, the Coloncl argues, the only 
legal and proper forni of govcnnncnt for Portugal, 
during the " Quccn\s niinority," and of which it is 
prcsumablc Plymouth, or Lòndon, was intended to 
bc the scat. Subjoiucd is a carcful translation of 
the passage alludcd to, and underneath l li ave placed 
the original words, in case, Sir James, you wish to 
indulgc in a comparison. 

" To the present Ministry of Grcat Britain, was 
reserved the profanation of still calling a Quccn their 
Ally, wliom tlicy outrage in licr rights and the lives 
of licr subjects, and by  vaunting an hypocritieal 

J. 
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sympathy for victims whom tlicy ordcr to be saeri- 
ficed ! Lord Àberdccn and Mr. Peei may be ablc to 
stifie thc generous and loyal scntiments of the Mar- 
quess of Lansdown, Lord Holland, Lord Goderich, 
Mr.Hnskisson, Sir James Mackintosh and Mr.Daven- 
port ; biit, tkey will ncver cffacc from the meniory 
of thc Portugucsc, whocver may be the Prinee whom 
tliey havc to serve, the eold egotism and cavilling 
dnplicity of their deelarations. Has Lord Welling- 
ton undcrtaken, with the Emperor of Brazil, a ne- 
gotiation similar to the Convention of Cintra, in 
which the British negotiators rccollected every thing, 
exeept the namc of the Prinee Regent of• Portugal 
and 6000 Portugucsc prisoners, in a forcign land, 
sighing to rctiirn home to their coimtry, which stood 
in snch great necd of them ! Sir Arthur Wclleslcy, 
who was onc of those negotiators ****** *3 &c. 
Thc Quccn of Portugal and her subjects havereason 
to expeet from him the samc delieaey and gene- 
rosity."* 

* Estava reservada aa Ministério actuai da Gr aã Bretanha a profan- 
ação de chamar ainda Atliada a huma Soberana a Quem ultraja em seus 
(tireitos, fí na zida das seus Súbditas, c ostentar hipócrita simpatia pelas 
victimas que manda sacrificar 1 Lord Aberdeen e Mr. Peei poderão 
sttjp)cur os generosos e leois sentimentos do Marquez de Lansdoicn, de 
Lar d Ualtond, de Lord Goderich, de Mr. Jluskisson, de Sir James Mack- 
intosh c Mr. Davenpoit, vws nunca riscar da memoria dos Portuguezcs, 
seja qual foro Príncipe a quem siruaõ, o frio egoísmo e a cavilosa dubrez 
das suas declarações. Terá Lar d i Wellington ent abolada com o Imperador 
do Hrazil huma negociação iguola Convenção de Cintra, aonde lembrou 
tudo aos Xegrciadares ínglezes, menos o Xomc do Príncipe Hcgente de 
Portugal e f>000 Portugnezes captivos cm terra estran/ia, que suspiravaõ 
por sua Pátria, que tanto delles carecia!    Sir Arthur  ll'ellesley, que 
foi hum d*aquclles Negociadores fyc.    A Bainha de Portugal, e os 

seus súbditos devem esperar deite a mesma delicadeza c generosidade. 
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Wliat a píty tlic good Coloncl did not cxprcss his 
wholc mcaning! Thcrc was no nccessity for so 
many * * * * * * *, or notes of admiration. Thein- 
nendo meant—the charge unuttcrcd, it was thought, 
would bc casily guessed by persons acquaintcd with 
Peninsular affairs, and so it was3 but, even if it had 
not, tlic Coloners cooiera desuni mighthavc becn rca- 
dily made up, by listening to the ten minutes conver- 
sation of any small knot of his companions 111 arms, 
cither before their embarkation froni Plymouth, or 
subsequent to their landing at Brcst. Curses and 
hnprccations wcre favourite parts of spceeh, on such 
occasions. Th esc gallant gentlcincn, however, la- 
boured under a doublc mistakc, when they camc ali 
the way through Spain to England. They imagincd 
that the imposing spcctacle of 3000 devoted patriots, 
engaged in so interesting a cause, and travclling 
from the banks of the Douro to the shores of Albion, 
would liavc roused every British hcart; and, aided 
by the addrcss and dexterity of ablc diplomatists, of 
ali hierarchies and degrees, seeurcd to them not only 
the active synipathies of the pcoplc; but also the 
strenuous support of the government. This handful 
of valiant knights indeed considered thcmsclvcs as 
the virtual representatives of the whole Portuguesc 
army, and, joined with their civilian friends, as ut- 
tering the voicc of ali Portugal. In their Elysian 
dreams, and when the prows of their flecting ships 
wcre directed towards England, tliey considered it a 
most fortunatc circumstancc that at the hcad of the 
adininistration was an old comrade of their own; 
that, on their soil and through their cooperation, lie 
carned the early part of his lauréis, and that it was 
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impossible that thc dcbt of gratitude should so soou 
be obliteratcd; or, thc bond of fellowship broken. 
No, did thcy prophctically cry out—he is one of 
us; our policy will be Íris, and soon shall wc bavc 
flcetsaiul armies to rc-cstablish our rights, raisc up 
our Charter, and enablc us to tríuinph ovcr our 
cncmies ! Sueli an appeal, supported by so many 
othcr cloquent and interesting auxiliaries, wm, in 
fact, deemed irrcsistible. England \ras thc natural 
ally of Portugal, and, by treaties, bound to protcct 
bcr and hcr rightful sovcrcign against ali hazards; 
and it wag no longer possible to withstand thc call, 
wfoen thc Portnguese nation, sovcrcign, and army 
werc actnally among us ! 

When, however, we beggcd lcavc to differ ira 
opinion from thc Portnguese refugees; and when 
also it became apparent that thc distinguished per- 
sonage at thc liead of thc administration, without 
individually, or nationally, forgetting thc obligations 
which both lie and Great Britain werc once under to 
thc real Portugucsc army and peoplc, for their aid 
and cooperation ; or, without failing to deplore thc 
unplcasant predicament in which so many victinis 
of their own dclusion werc nnhappily placed, gave 
tlicm to understund that it was thc firm and deeidcd 
policy of thc cabinet of St, James not to interfere in a 
quarrel that did not concern us, granting at tlie sanie 
time to these suíferers ali thc rights of hospitality, 
yet trusting that thosc rights would not be abuscd, 
the scale tnrned, and, as far as their fccble voice 
conld be heard, we were thrcatencd with the anger 
of Portugal, whoever was the Princc under whom 
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our gucsts wcrc callcd to serve, as well as with the 
frowns of the Brazilian Empcror ! 

The above insídious and direct attempt, howevcr, 
made by the Oporto Colonel to fasten the obloquy 
of the Conventioii of Cintra on Sir Artlnir Wcllcsley, 
and to draw from that transaction conclusions ap- 

• 

plicable to any modera  negotiations entered into 
fdth the Court of Rio de Janeiro, respecting oceur- 
rences in Portugal, with a vicw to excite cnmity and 
revive jealousies in the minds of the Portugucsc, 
mcrely because the hopes of his fcllow exiles in Eng- 
land had bcen foilcd, ghews a littleness of mind and 
a degradation of heart which place the man bencath 
contempt; and, most assnredly, I sliould not mysclf 
have dwclt so long npon. this topic, wcrc I not fully 
sensible tliat it is a part of that general plan of lios- 
tility towards ns, which pervades the wholc body of 
the Qucenites, from their very lcadcrs downwards ; 
and had I not morcover bcen well eonvinccd that wc 
shall now sce daily cvidcncc of this foct, in a certain 
class of the Paris papers.   The faults of the Con- 
vention of Cintra, and no wherc wcrc tlicy better 
known, or more sincercly regretted, than herc, musfc 
bc attributed to scveral united causes, in which Sir 
Arthur Wcllcsley had no share.    He was, at that 
time, only thirdin command, and Sir HcwDalrymplc 
had besides takcn the wholc of the negotiation into 
las own hands.    Sir Arthur was afterwards desired 
to sign it, and he did so, in the execution of his duty, 
after expressing his surprisc at the extraordinary 
terms of the document. Howcver scverely the Porta- 
gnese sufFcred, at the moment, throngh tlie eflects of 
a negotiation which evinced the utmost ignorance of 
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military diplomacy, as wcll as of thc advantages of 
position, on thc part of the British Commanãer in 
Cbief, tliey imist not forget that we werc equally 
losers, and to a imich largcr cxtcnt than themsclves; 
but, after thc lapsc of twcnty-one ycars, to attcmpt 
to fix the obloquy on onc vrho has been unanimously 
acquitted of blainc, by bis own countrynicn, nicrely 
with a view to injurc bis rcputation in Portugal and 
avcngc a supposcd offence givcn to thc Quccnites by 
this sanie personage in thc charactcr of prime 
minister of Grcat Britam, is a mcanness of whieh 
every sensible Portuguesc, I am confident, will fccl 
asliamed. 

Similar to thosc of Coloncl Pizarro, I do not 
hesitate to add, are thc feclings and sentiments, 
carefnlly instillcd and very gencrally prevailing 
aniong tlie Portuguesc refugees, on the subjeet of 
our governmcnt and tlie distinguished individual 
who stands at its hcad ; and these feclings and sen- 
timents have doubtless becn grcatly embittered by 
thc late disclosurcs in Parliamcnt, whieh unniaskcd 
the cajolcries of their leaders, and put an end to 
their hopes of our intcrfereiíce, thc great objeet of 
tlicir coming and subsequent efforts. When they 
could no longcr gain their ends, eitlier by thc skill 
of politíeians, or thc cxploits of heroes, their lcaders 
and negotiators assumed a tone of superciliousness 
and pctulancc, by endeavouring to put their own in- 
terpretations on existíng treaties; but, if our minis- 
ters had only espoused their cause; if they had 
declined to acknowlcdgc thc bloekades of Oporto 
and Madeira, and, if above ali, they had sent flects 
and armies to fight their batties, on thc banks of thc 
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Douro and Tagus, ali would havc bccn wcll, and thc 
forcsts of Arábia could not havc furaishcd tlicm with 
incense cnough to burn on the altars which they 
would havc raised, till, at least, their suecess had 
bccn secure, for then, it is more than presumablc, 
their impotent insults and menaces would havc bccn 
cqually hurlcd against us. 

Thc party, on whom Dom Pedro, from thc very 
commcnccmcnt, as may bc scen from scvcral passages 
in thc present Letter, rested his chicf hopes of sue- 
cess, in Portugal, was onc with whose vicws and 
transactions wc wcre alrcady familiar; and that 
party owcd us an old grudge for not supporting their 
Constitution in 1823, which they themselves cqually 
abandoncd, without a singlc cffort 3 but, having now 
refuscd to do it, €€ on an occasion so lcgitimatc/* 
onr motives became a fair subject of investigation, 
and after duc eonsultations on thc circumstanccs of 
our coldncss and apathy, as wcll as our allegcd 
breach of treaties, it was unanimously eoncludcd, 
that wc wcre anxious to prevent thc progress of 
liberal ideas in Portugal, in order that our " old 
allics" raight remain benighted, and we oursclvcs 
monopolize thc benefit of free principies ! Sueli per- 
version of miud, accompanicd by so many visionary 
schcincs, wcre never perhaps before witnessed in 
thc prosecution of any cause on earth. Never wcre 
interpretations, so ridiculous, put upon thc acts of 
a govcrnmcnt; never wcre wc more rcviled and 
taunted than wc havc bccn ou thc scorc of our ncu- 
trality. Dazzlcd wirti the accidcntal and trausitory 
splcndour of thc Wíndsor rcecption, duc to thc 
rank, age and circmiistnuccs of a forcign Prinecss j 
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so conformablc to thc rights of British hospitality, 
and so imich in unison witli tlic urbanity and 
polishcd manncrs of our graeious sovcrcign, a bow, 
or a smilc, was intcrprctcd into a plcdgc of aid ; or 
takcn as an acknowlcdgmcnt of claims 011 which we 
wcrc not callcd to sit in judgnicnt. In thc hcatcd 
and fcvcrish miiids of mcn, grasping at shadows and 
voting sccptres, whcrc no kingdom was to be had, 
cven thc smallcst dcnionstration secmcd to sanction 
hopcs which, in thc sequei, proved fallacious, and 
wcrc pcrhaps aggravatcd by incvitablc disappoint- 
nicnt. No sooner, howcver, did thc bubblc burst, 
than, as if their persevering spirit was neither 
brokcn, nor diminished by reversos, thc enterpriz- 
ing Quccnitcs turned their cycs towards Franco, and 
there determined to coneentrate their remaining 
strength. Thc engine is alrcady set to work; thc 
press activcly cmploycd, and in thc Frcncli papers 
wc begin to sec thc cffccts of thc splcnctic malicc of 
our late guests, in cffusions, breathing their rancoiir- 
ous and impotent indignation. Thc sovercign of 
Portugal and his supporters, may now pcrhaps cx- 
perience some littlc respíte from their assaults, as 
their chicf cftbrts, for a time at least, will bc directed 
against us ; but, should thc projected marriages bc- 
twccn thc first brandi of thc Braganza Family and 
that of Orleans, takc placc, in thc intoxication of 
their joy, they will endeavour to render Portugal 
uninhabitablc to Englislnncn. They are now under 
thc wing of M. Hydc de Ncuvillc, and it is wcll 
known that hc lias long had a peculiar policy of his 
own in rcfcrcncc to that country. 

Fearfnl of being charged with cxaggcration 011 his 
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poWit* on which I havc dwclt longer than I originally 
iiitcndcd, I have thought it proper to makc a few 
more illustrativc cxtracts, whicli I shall do from thc 
two "Appcals," already allttdcd to, addrcsscd to thc 
British Nation and Parliamcnt, and writtcn and cir- 
culatcd, Sir James, as a kind of preparation for that 
very motiou, which you soou aftenvards so patri- 
otically uudertook. I believe these addrcsscs wcre 
never published m Portuguesc, although this was 
evidcntly tlieir primitive languagc, and it was cx- 
pected they would produee great effeet on thc minas 
of thc British public.   The first rnns thns. 

ff But, lct thc noble Duke at thc hcad of thc ádmin- 
istratiou reflect: he has acquircd a great triumph, 
becausc he undertook a mcasure tliat accorded with 
thc good sense of thc comitry. Lct it not howevcr 
appear, that thc faith of treaties and thc hononr of 
England have becn compromiscd, or that lie has 
hcld such a linc of eonduet as to bring disgrace 011 
the coiintry, and raise thc bhish of shame In tlie 
conntenances of its gencrous-minded inhabitants : 
for if he does, lie may bc assurcd, that neither liis 
Trcll-earned military lauréis in thcficld, nor bis more 
reccntly wcH-dcscrvcd civic crown, will screcn him 
from thc censure of a discerning publicj and while 
hc may hopc to dictatc in thc senate, he will find 
himself without thc support of Parliament or of the 
nation." 

" But, if the British nation shall not cry out for 
thc injured rights of hutnanity, and for thc dishonour 
brought on its flag, by shcdding thc blood of pcacc- 
fnl passengers who shcltcrcd tliemselves nnder its 
protection, as in thc Iate attack by British ships of 
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war on thc merehant vcsscls procceding to Terceira, 
the pen of history will liavc to record this flagrant 
abuse of power and violatíon of intcrnational law, 
and shew who was to blame on this melancholy 
occasion, Captain Walpolc himself, or tlic iuinistry 
who directed his proccedings." 

" Btit how mueh more galling to thc feclings of 
an independent nation was thc act of sending an 
obnoxious diploniatist, the sworn enemy of our 
Charter, to insult thc hcad of thc Honse of Bra- 
ganza, by opcnly advocating the cause of thc 
usurper, and threatening thc wrath of England if 
compliance was withhcld !   Had thc Britísh ministry I 
even wished to preserve tlie appcarancc of ucutrality, ] 
why did tlicy not at thc samc time send an agent to j 
Lisbon, to prevent thc perseeution of thc patriots, I 
and thc confiscation of their property ?    Might not j 
some vcsscls of war have becn dispatched to prevent I 
thc blockade and hostilities which  took plaee at | 
Madeira, until at lcast thc result of the embassy to 
Rio de Janeiro and the answcr of Dom Pedro werc 
obtained ?" 

" Shall England allow its firiend to bc robbcd, and 
respect tlie rights of the robbcr to thc stolen pro- 
perty, while it sends to negotiatc with tlie owncr to 
rclinquish that very right which had becn alrcady 
established, and which England hersclf had recog- 
nized ! Singular ncutrality ! Extraordinary friend- 
ship, which would squceze to death thc friend whom 
it embraces!" 

It was not only thc immediate members of the 
cabinct-3 but every public functiouary, also, wh o had 
thc lcast intervention in Portngucsc, or Brazilian 
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affairs, that was cxposed to thcir insulte and invec- 
tives. Lord Strangford, the moment his late mission 
to the court of Rio de Janeiro was announccd, and 
whcn its object was nicre matter of surmise, had the 
the most scurrilous attacks levelled against him, 
from those quarters over which the South Audley 
Street Club had the most influence, and thesc attacks 
continucd till the very moment of his returu home. 
He was singled out as a ehosen object of thcir splc- 
uetic rage, and nearly the whole of his diplomatie 
career in Portugal reviewed, for the purposc of find- 
ing out charges to render the last negotiation with 
wliich hc was eharged, odious to the British as well 
as the Portugnese public. This, however, is not to 
bc wondered at, as insults, scurrility and invectives 
have long been the only weapons whicli the Quccnitcs 
secnied disposcd to wicld ; and, judgingfrom the ex- 
periments alreadymadc, they are the same on which 
they still rest thcir hopes to a restoration to powcr, 
now that they have ehosen a new theatre for thcir 
efforts. 

I liave been mueh more diffusc in this first division 
of my Letter, than I originally intended, havingbeen 
impereeptibly hurried on, and my materiais besides 
crowded on me apacc. I was, however, extremely 
anxious to sliew you, Sir James, that the view which 
you have taken of Portugucse affairs, is not only 
palpably erroneous; but that many of the eonclu- 
sions which you have drawn, as well as the charges 
which you have made, are also unjust, unfounded, 
and consequently opposed to fact. If you have fol- 
lowcd me thus far, I think that you are, by this time, 
prepared to admit, that the right of snecession de- 
pends on the laws of every particular commonwealth; 
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pnrtieularly in Portugal, whcre so many modifica- 
tious were sueccssively introdueed into them ; and, 
on more mature rcflection, I ucver can believc that 
you will bc rasli cnough still to contend, as many of 
your refngee fricnds have hithcrto done, that Por- 
tugal was totally unprovided with laws of that class, 
at the time of John Vl.tVs death.    I have indeed 
cxhibitcd to you the real state of the law on this 
subject, as it now stands, and then shcwn you the 
manner in which it was reeently applied to the case 
in  point.    I havc further explained the  time  and 
mode when the most vindictive passions, of which 
the human heart is susceptiblc, were stirred up to 
defeat the objeet for which   those   preeautionary 
enaetments were wisely framed, as well as to destroy 
au hereditary titlc to a Crown, derived froni their 
provisious, in open disregard of the best principies 
of justice and equity.    I havc also shcwn that the 
streani of popular opinion was in favor of the young 
Prinee, froni the moment he returned to Lisbon ; 
and I have still a further task to perform by prov- 
ing  that the  persecutions  which  he endurcd,  for 
sevcral years, had ereatcd an unusual interest on his 
behalf, as well as an anxions  sympathy, ou account 
of the manifest eonspiracy plotted against him; of 
ali which favourablc sentiments he might at once 
have availed himself; but, he had the  prudence to 
wait the proper moment, destined to bring within 
his grasp the secptrc, gnaranteed to him by the Con- 
stitution of his country, and on  which, it is natural 
enough to suppose, that his hopes were fixed.    In 
the outline of the events which I havc traecd, I have 
made it apparcnt that he constantly refrained froni 

T 
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any of tliose appeals to cither thc good scnse, or 
feelings of the people, usuaily so alarming and fre- 
quently so injurious ; cvineing, throughout thc wholc 
contest, a wish to act ou thc spirit of compromise 
and politicai cxpcdiency,   and yct dctermincd to 
abide by no award tliat was not founded 011 thc ex- 
prcss  sanction of existing l.aws.    I havc addnccd 
procccdings of thc highcst ordcr and most unqucs- 
tionablc kind, to demonstratc that hc now wcars bis 
crown by tlie doublc titlc of nonunation and right of 
birth, and this titlc having mct T«ÉA tlie hcarty ac- 
quicsccncc of the great body of the pcoplc, hc con- 
sequently stands foreinost in powcr, inflnencc and 
publie estimation; and, iindcr his governmcnt, it is 
bnt just, that Portugal should at oncc resume tlie 
distinguished station which shc lias always hcld in 
thc cnlightencd systcm of civilizcd Europc; hc alonc 
being authorizcd to  claim thc  aUcgiance of  thc 
pcoplc. • 

If, thcn, I havc 111 adc out  my case$   if I havc 
statcd my argumcnts fairly, and supported thcin by 
incontrovcrtible evidcncc ; if I have shewn that thc 
young sovereign*s conduct, in establishing his rights, 
will stand the tcst of thc strictcst judicial inquiry, 
and that, by his aecession, hc lias prcvented Portu- 
gal from becoming a Colony of Bra7.il, and success- 
fully dcfcnded hcr from thc rudcattacks of a forniid- 
ablc band of conspirators, assembled in   a forcign 
land, by which mcaus hc lias gaincd a doublc as- 
ccndancy over the hcarts and minds of his pcoplc, 
points which, I think, you will now, although pcr- 
haps rcluctantly, be inclincd to concede to me, what 
reparation can  you makc  for so unprovokcd and 
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uhjust a charge/as when you ãssertcd that " Portu- 
gal wás snffcrmg uuder thc tyranuy of an usurper, 
whò made his way to thc throne by a succcssion of 
falsehoods, perjuries and frauds ?"    What will be 
your feclings, when you Icarn that this very chargc 
is now printed in thc languagc of thc country, (I 
cannot add with crabellishmcnts,  not having had 
time to compare the version) for thc express purpose 
of prolonging thc miseries of an unofFcnding pcople3 
or, serving thc ends of a few designing men, whosc 
private ambition,  it is now provede has been thc 
main-spring of ali their actions?     How cau  you 
reeoneile to yoiir own cháraeter thc circulation of 
your speech, whether as a wholc, or in extract, ac- 
companicd  by  the   most loathsome imprecations, 
tittered against the distinguished personages, placcd 
at thc head of our own Government?    Aftcr the 
experieuce which wc have liad of what is passing in 
Portugal, do you not shudder at the idea of thc 
many vietims who inay suffer, through the unguarded 
reecipt of the " valuable present" which your refugee 
friends are preparing for them in London ?    Do you 
not fcel indignant, Sir James, at thus being made a 
party to a causò3 so unjiist, and promoted by means 
so foul ?    For myself, I am asharacd that thc Portu- 
gnese pcople shtmld know that chai*ges3 so unwar- 
ranted and unprovokcd, werc ever made within thc 
walls of the British Housc of Commons. 

Having thus disposcd of the main chargc, levcllcd 
jointly against the Soverdgn and Pcople of Portu» 
arai, both of whom, I rest fully assured, the impartial 
voice of posterity will acquit of thc drCadful crimes 
which you have endeavoured to fasten upon them, I 
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shall procced to examine your speeeh more in dctail, 
Sir James, with a view to eombat opinions, indus~ 
triously circulatcd, and eorrcct statcnicnts which 
you have put forward under the most mistaken im- 
prcssions. Having now, also, for the first time, had 
an opportunity of pertísing the Papers submittcd to 
Parliamcnt 011 Portugucse affairs, I shall, during the 
progrcss of my inquiry, rcfcr to thosc which suit my 
pnrpose and rcprint them in my Appcndix, as illus- 
trativc authorítics to the othcr facts and argumciits 
which I may have occasion to adducc. 

It is a manifest error, Sir James, for yon to my, 
that John VI. made atui 11 and appointedhis daughter 
Regent of Portugal till Dom Miguel rcturncd froin 
Vicnna; and it is a mucli more cgregious onc whcn 
you assert that, a/ter the deaih of King John, fris 
son, Dom Pedro, dretv itp and executed the Trcaty of 
Separation ; after which you procced to describe, at 
some length, the diflicultics with which he had to 
contend, as wcll as the magnanimity, evinced on this 
interesting occasion. You do, howcvcr, acknowlcdgc 
that, by " this samc Trcaty, Dom Pedro renounced 
ali riglits and pretensions, as permanent King of 
Portugal," (notwithstanding there is not a singlc 
linc to that eífect in the whole document) neverthe- 
less acknowlcdging that " he was still King of Por- 
tugal for the time necessary to carry that trcaty into 
effect." It is ccrtainly truc, that he assumed the 
titlc of King of Portugal and, as 1 have before 
shcwn, hcld and exercised it, during the period of a 
whole wcckj but you are the first of his friends, Sir 
James, who has ventured to contend that the powcr, 
so hcld and exercised, was derived from the Trcaty 
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of Scparation, at thc vcry time allndcd to, nearly 
two ycars òld. This surprising Treaty, according to 
your interpretation, thus bcstowcd upon him á For- 
tunatus* cap, by thc aid of whieh hc could wish him- 
sclf, onc day thc King of Portugal, and thc next 
Empcror òf Brazil ! It conferred upon him thc 
powcr of converting the Portugucsc Crown into a 
slmttlccock, and banging it from Rio de Janeiro to 
Lisbon, and back again, " for a rcasonablc time," 
whenever hc was in want of amusement. Rcally, 
Sir James, 1 do not understand th esc theories of 
yours. I cannot comprehcnd what you mean by 
tliis nicc distinetion bctween permanent and tempo- 
rary sovereign of Portugal j or how you apply it to 
Dom Pcdro's case, I cannot find doctrines of this 
kind in any treatise on tlie laws of nations, imicli 
Icss m your own, although theysmcll strongly of thc 
Article in thc Edinburgh Rcvicw, previously noticed. 
Tlic best of thc jokc is, that thc Treaty of Scparation, 
to which you alludc and name, was negotiated, under 
British mediation, for thc express purposc of restor- 
ing pcacc betwccn Portugal and Brazil; acknow- 
lcdging thc scparation and indcpcndcncc of tlie 
lattcr, and sanctioning thc Empcror Dom Pcdro's 
right to the Imperial thronc on which hc had seatcd 
himself. It does not say a singlc word—nay, it does 
not even alludc to thc Portugucsc suecession; nor 
does it utter a breath of any contingent circumstance 
in whieh Dom Pedro might ever bc callcd upon to 
wicld thc smallest atom of powcr in reference to 
Portugal ! 

What, then, is thc " duty imposcd upon him by 
that treaty—which wcre thc powcrs thereby vested 
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in him ?" As alrcady shewn, thc day aftcr hc rc- 
ccivcd the official acconhts of his father's death, lie 
placcd thc erown of Portugal upon his own hcad, 
and, without cvcn taklng thc oath, so strictly en- 
joincd by thc laws on such occasions, a fonnality 
from which not cvcn ©nc of thc Spanish Philips crer 
sought to cxempt him self \ nay, before hc was ae- 
cepteâ, acknowledged and proclaimed sovercign, hc 
strips thc Portugncsc of their institntions, thc noblcs 
of their privileges, and thc municipalities of their 
enfranchisements, and thcii sends them a eompletcly 
new set, made up in liis own eloset, for their ac- 
ceptance! And do yoti mcan to say, Sir James, that 
hc was authorized to do ali this, by virtuc of thc 
Treaty of (Separa tion, whcn yon assure us "that he 
was cvidently allowcd a rcasonable time to carry it 
into cffect >" In my very humble opiuion, even if 
hc had becn the lawful hcir; had hc bcen in Portu- 
gal, at thc time, and, on his accession had he duly 
complicd with ali the formalities prescribed by thc 
laws, to contend that hc was cmpowercd to sxibvcrt 
thc ancient charters and institutions of thc country, 
hitherto rulcd by his anecstors, and of himsclf enact 
others in their stead, would bc thc most extravagant 
notion of thc royal prerogative that was ever enter- 
tainedj but, whcn the case was otherwisc and he 
was scatcd on thc other side of thc Atlantic, having 
first forfeited and next formally disclaimcd ali right 
and titlc to any Europcan inheritance, to supposc 
that any treaty could bc negotiated, under the ans- 
pices of Grcat Britam, by virtuc of which he could 
be reinstated in thosc rights and rcccivc such an ex- 
traordinary extent of powcr, is rcally one of thc 
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most unaecountable thíngs ever heard of, and I can- 
not help thinking, Sir James, tliat you must havc 
bccn labouring under a gross mistake, or some tem- 
porary, I liope not permancnt dclusion, whcn you 
made tlns point thc most promincnt fcature of your 
speeeh, and tlie fonndation on which you souglit to 
rcst your whole superstructure of arguments. 

It seems to me, Sir James, that you havc ncvcr 
once refleeted on the manner in which Brazilian In- 
dcpendence was aehieved ; or takcn into aeeount the 
terms and eonditions on which Dom Pedro then ob- 
tained an Imperial Crown, in the New World. You 
either forget, or never kncw, the peculiar circum- 
stances of that memorablc event; or the professions, 
pledges and oaths by which thc new sovereign, at 
that time, bound himself and fainily to thc future 
destinies of the Brazilians. Had you thought upon 
these matters 5 had you looked to the documents 
on record rclating to them, and I, for my own part, 
have always dcemcd this the most important fcaturc 
in thc whole qnestion, you would have found that 
they were caleulated to yield you a steady and im- 
portant light, to extrieate you out of thc labyrínth 
in which you werc cntanglcd, andthcy would besides 
have prevented you from falling into so many gross 
errors and ineonsisteneies, which mark your first 
and latest cffort on Portugucsc affairs. You cn- 
tirely overlook the novel and eonflicting circum- 
stanees which accompanied the war of Brazilian 
Independence ; as wcll as thc natiu*e of the subse- 
quent eovenants, made bctwecu the sovereign and 
bis peoplc, by which it was scaled. You earefully 
kecp out of view thosc considerations which, above 
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ali othcrs, you ought to have unveiled to thc publie 
cye, if, on the occasion to which I -allude, yoit had 
bccn actuated by a sincere, disintcrcstcd and national 
wish to elucidatc and illustratc the foreign relations 
of Great Britain, in referenee to Portugal. I shall 
thcrefore undertake this part of yonr duty for vou. 

Thc Independcnce of Brazil was the rcsult of an 
acrimonions and dcstrnctivc war, provoked by the 
illiberal conduct of thc Lísbon Cortes, and eagerly 
embraced by the Brazilians, as thc only means of 
tlirowing off the yokc of Portugal, and raising them- 
selves to the rank of a nation. This spirit of inde- 
pendcnce beeame general, from thc monient of thc 
khig's departurc for Europe, and it wasmatiired and 
callcd into active operatiou, by a variety of fortuit- 
ous circumstances. For a long time, the only ob- 
stacle to its triumph, was Dom Pedro himself, whose 
private feclings on thc snbjcct of separation, towards 
the beginning of Oetober, 1821, have already bcen 
recorded, in bis own impressive words. In the 
mean time, however, the Portuguesc Liberais coii- 
tinucd their rash and intemperatc acts, and, at 
lcngth, ordered the principal tribunais and other 
superior departments, cstablished by John VI. at 
thc time hc raised Brazil to thc rank of a Kingdom, 
to bc abolished; and the Prinec Royal to return 
home immediately and go on his traveis. In a word, 
the Brazilians saw that it was thc wish of the Lisbon 
govcrnmcnt to rednce tlicm to their old degraded 
state of a Colony, notwithstanding its liberal pro- 
fessions at home, whcn a general indignation began 
to shew itself, exactly similar to thc onc evinced by 
the Portuguesc, on a Iate occasion, and as soou as 
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tlicy divcovcrcd that thesc designs wcre in agitation 
against them, tlicy determined on a separation. 

The Princc Royal, acting as Viccroy, reinained a 
silent spetator, during the first symptoms of the 
contest, as if hesitating to break the bond of paternal 
union 3 or not altogether trusting to the diserction 
and energies of his future hclpmatcs. He was fully 
aware that, if the sword was once unsheathed, 
notliing sliort of complete indcpendcncc and total 
separation would satisfy the Brazilians j and it may 
naturally bc conjecturcd that, young and unex- 
perienced as he was; surrounded by a largc black 
population, and the national animosíties against 
Europeans, amoug whom hc stili ranked himsclf, 
fast inercasiug, hc fclt the awful situation in which 
lie stood, and was appallcd at the magnitude of 
the difficulties incvitably attendant on the ontorpriso, 
as wcll as of the sacrifices which he would be callcd 
upon to makc, if he placcd himsclf at their hcad. 
Hc was rouscd from this anxions statc of suspensc 
byan Address, dated Dccombcr 24, 1821, sent to 
him by the corporations and principal inhabitants of 
St. PauFs, onc of the most spirited and important 
provinces in Brazil, from which I shall extract a fcw 
of the most prominent passages, as it shows the truc 
spirit in which the strugglc for indepcndcncc com- 
meneed, and will bcar, in rcfcrencc to the subsc- 
quent destinies of Brazil, some parallel witíi tlic 
memorablc Pcnnsylvania Dcclaratíon of Rights, 
wliicli had so considcrable an influence o ver the 
niinds of a pcoplc, engaged in a similar cause, in 
North America. 

" Sir—Wc had alrcady written to Y. R. H. by the 
u 
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last post, whcn wc rcccivcd thc Extraordinary Rio 
de Janeiro Gazctte, of thc 11 th instant; and scarccly 
had wc fixed our cyes on thc first Dccrcc of thc 
Cortcs3 respeeting thc organization of thc Provincial 
Govcrnmcntfi of Brazil, whcn our breasts wcre fillcd 
with a noble indignation, because wc bchcld thc 
systcm of anarchy and slavery imprinted npon it 5 
but, thc second, by virtuc of whicli Y. R. H. is to 
return to Portugal, in order to travei, incógnito, only 
through Spain, France and England, really excited 
in ns feclings of horror." 

" Nothing less is pretended than to disunite and 
weakcn us, as wcll as to leave us in a wretehed statc 
oforphanage, by wresting from thc bosom of thc 
great Brazilian Family our only common father, 
remai ning to us, after having deprived Brazil of thc 
prcscncc of thc beneficent founder of this Kingdom, 
Y.R.H/ august father. But,thcy dcccivc tlicmsclvcs; 
and thus do wc hopc in God, who is thc avenger of 
injusticc.   He will give us courage and wisdom." 

Thc acts of despotism, contcmplatcd by thc Lisbon 
Cortes are then enumerated, after which thc addrcss 
proceeds thus; " Ycs, August Sir, it is impossiblc 
that thc inhabitants of Brazil, who are actuatcd bv 
honour, and value thcmsclvcs as men, and more 
cspecially thc Paulistas, can ever submit to such ab- 
surd and despotic acts. Ycs, August Sir, whatever 
may bc thc projects of thc Constitucnt Cortes, Y. R. 
H. inust remain in Brazil, not only for our general 
good, but also for thc future indcpcndcnce and pros- 
perity of Portugal hersclf. Slionld Y. R. H. which 
wc never can believe, bc mislcd bv thc shamcful 
dccrcc of thc 29th of Septcmbcr, besides losíng in 
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thc estiniation of thc worid, thc dignity of a mau 
and a Prince, by convcrting yoiirsclf into the slíivc 
of a small mnnbcr of disorganizcrs, you will also 
havc to answer, before God, for thc rivcrs of blood 
which will incvitably flow through Brazil, by your 
absencc; for thc pcoplc, likc angry tigers, will 
awakc from thc lcthargic slecp into which thc old 
despotism had cast thcm, and in which thc artífices 
of a new Constitutional Machiavclism now scek to 
rctain thcm." 

" Whcrcforc, we pray Y. R, H. with thc greatest 
fervour, tenderness and respect, to suspend your 
rcturii to Europe, where they intend to cause you to 
travei, likc a school-boy, surrounded by masters and 
spies. Wc besecch you, courageously to confide in 
thc lovc and fidelity of your Brazilians, and more 
cspccially in your Paulistas, who are ali rcady to shed 
thc last drop of their blood and sacrificc thc whole 
of their property, not to losc an idolized Princc, on 
whom they havc placcd ali the well-grounded hopes 
of their felicity and national honour," &c* 

* Scnh ir sa Tínhamos já escripto a V. A. /?., antes que pelo ultimo 
Correio recebêssemos a Gazeta Extrooidinaria da Ria de Janeiro de 11 
do corrente, e apenas fixamvs nossa attcnçaõ sobre o primeiro Decreto das 
Cortes, acerca da organização dos Governos das Provindas do Brazil, 
logo ferveo em nossos Corações huma nobre indignação; porque vimos 
neltc exarado o tystcma da anarchia e da escravidão} mas o segundo, 
pelo qual V. A. R. deve regressar para Portugal afim de viagar incógnito 
somente pela Hcspanha, França e Inglaterra, cousou-nos hum verdadeiro 
horror. 

Nada menos se pertende do que detunir-nos, enfraquecer-nos, e até 
deixamos cm mizera orfandade, arrancando do seio da grande família 
brazihira o único Pay commum, que nos restava, depois de terem esbul- 
hado o Brazil do benéfico Fundador d^c Reino,  o Augusto Pai de !'.A. 
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T his, Sir James, is the Manifesto whieh, at tlic 
time ronscd every Brazilian heart, and inspired the 
people with horror at the base attempt of the Lisbon 
Cortes again to rívet their chains. Sueli is the pie* 
turc drawn of the men, at that period wieldtng 
powcr in Portugal, and such the plots which tlicy 
had contrived to entrap the Prince Royal himsclf, 
and bend him to their disorganizing vicws ; yet, 
strauge as it íuay appear, tliis is the very same party 
with whom hc is at present eoalcsced, and actnally 
plotting against Portugal and his OWM brother, a 
conspiracy equally as foul and barefaeed, as the onc 

/?. Enganaõ-se ; assim o esperamos cm Deos, que he o vingador dos in- 
justiças; Elle nos dará coragem, c sabedoria. 

Sim, Augusto Senhor, he impossível que os habitante* do Brasil, que 
forem honrados, c se prezarem de ser homens, e mormente os Paulistas, 
possaõ jamais consentir em ta es absurdos e despotisimos: Sim, Augusto 
Senhor, f. A. /?. deoe ficar no Brazil, quaesquer que sejaõ os projectos 
dae Cortes Constituintes, noa só para nosso bem geral, mas ate para a 
independência c prosperidade futura do mesmo Portugal. Se V. A. /?. 
estiver, o que no* he crivei, deslumbrado pelo indecoroso Decreto de 29 
de Setembro, além de perder para o Mundo a dignidade de homem c de 
Príncipe, tornundo-se escravo de hum pequenito numero de desorganiza» 
dores, terá lambem que responder, perante o Cco, do rio de sangue, que de 
certo vai correr pelo Brazil com a sua ausência, pois seus Povos, quaes 
Tigres raivosos, aceordarôõ de certo do sono amadornado, em que o velho 
despotismo os tinha sepultado, e cm que a astúcia de hum novo Machia- 
velismo Constitucional os pertende agora conservar. 

Nós rogamos por tanto a F. A. U. com o maior fervor, ternura, c res- 
peito, haja de suspender a sua volta para a Europa, por onde o querem 
fazer viajar, como hum Pupillo, rodeado de Aios c de espias; nós the 
rogamos que se confie corajosamente tto amor e fidcldadc dos seus Brazil- 
ciros, c mormente dos seus Paulistas, que esta» todos promptos a verter a 
ultima gota do seu sangue, e a sacrificar todos os seus haveres para tuu> 
perderem o Príncipe idolatrado cm quem tem posto todas as esperanças 
bem fundadas da sua felicidade, c da sua honra Nacional. 

«i 

l 

* 

■ 
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which so justly fillcd thc Brazilians witli indignation 
and horror, and of which, through tlicir cncrgy 
alonc, hc cscapcd ficom bcing thc vietim. This call 
had its duc cffcct. Dom Pedro placcd hímsclf at thc 
hcad of thc Brazilians, and war cnsned. Thc Lísbon 
Cortes thrcatcncd him with an cxclusion from thc 
Suceession, if hc did not forbear and rcturn home. 
Hc braved their iropotent anger; bcing determined 
to run ali hazards. Hc had already abandoncd liis 
claims and expectations on Europc, having opened 
to himsclf another sphere in Americaj conscqncntly, 
hc was far bcyond thc rcach of any wcapons which 
might be hurlcd against him from thc banks of thc 
Tagus. 

Niimcrous acts, edíets and decrees, confirmed his 
choice, and rcncwcd his professions of sinecrity to 
thc Brazilians, to whosc deslinies hc became línked, 
by a bond which hc engaged should never after bc 
broken.* Thcsc documents are ali on public record, 
Sir James, and if there is any thing that astonishes 
me, it is, that you scem totally ignorant of their cx- 
istenec. I will, howevcr, now fnrnish you «th 
extraets from pcrhaps a more important onc than 
any I could quote in detail, and this is, a letter from 
Dom Pedro to ltis father, King John VI., datcd Rio 
de Janeiro, July 15, 1824, that is, after thc inde- 
pendence of Brazil had becn complctcd and thc 
govcrnmcnt organized in a constitutional manner. 
This letter is long and was never publishcd; but 

Thc details of this politicai tran sitiou are to bc founcl in *' Portugal, 
or Who is thc lawful Successor to lhe Throne?" 
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having an anthcntic copy bcforc me, I shall avail 
mysclf of such passages as shew the Brazilian Em- 
pcror's real feclings and undisguiscd sentiments on 
the subject of Portugal, inserting the text under- 
ncath. 

ff My Father—Filial duty and the lovc which, as 
a man, I devote to Y: M. urge me, laying aside tlie 
Crown wliieh lias becn placed upon my hcad by tbc 
gencrous Brazilian Nation, to manifest to you," &c. 
<c Y. M. ouglit nowj as soon as possiblc, to acknow- 
lcdgc tlie Indcpcndcncc of Brazil, for your own 
interests. Of the stability of the empire, no further 
doubts can bc cntcrtaiiicd ; it goes 011 slowly, not • 
withstanding some reverses which I do not cim- 
merate, sustaining itsclf and gradually acquiring 
more physical and moral strength, which ean never 
bc subducd by old and hoary Portugal, who, the 
more she secks to conquer Brazil, the more will 
she annihilatc hcrsclf; since, without Brazil, she 
lias no friend with whom to carry on commcrcc, and 
divested of commcrcc, she is nothing. Thus may 1 
bc allowcd to express mysclf, as of Portugal, I have 
alrcady told Y. M. that I wish nothing at ali. 

cc Y. M. is deccived by your ministers and coun- 
scllors, who tcll you to conqitcr Portugal; with 
words likc these they think that they flatter Y. M. 
whercas, they only go on phmging you and your 
kingdom into au occan of misfortunes, onc after the 
other. Y. M. has secn that Brazil cxpclled the 
wholc of the Portuguesc forces, stationed at various 
points, and which werc in a situation niutnally to 
aid cach other.    How then are fresh ones to bc in- 
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troduccd, whcn no jwint tVappui ean be had3 unlcss 
thcy are under a blind discipline, which certainly is 
not the case ? Y. M. secs that Brazil lias nggran- 
dized herself, whilst Portugal lias bcen sinking, and 
Y. M. lias unhappily always found yoursclf sur- 
ronnded and molestcd by parties which, if, for the 
present, thcy have not triuniphed, have nevcrtheless 
takcn the ficld on varions oecasions, &c. 

fc The acknowledginent will be completed, sooncr 
or latcr, since the Brazilians, and I their Einpcror, 
will never alter our purposc; we would rather die, 
with our swords in our hands, sinec wc have sworn 
to Independcnce, or Death, Do not think that what I 
here state to Y.M. isintended tointimidate you; no3 

My Father, examine the truth and you will find that 
it is because you li ave a sou, who desires to free you 
from the daggcrs of the assassins, by whom you are 
surrounded. I, as Emperor, and Y. M. as King, are 
at war, and it is our dnty to sustam the rights of the 
independent nations of wliicli weare the chicfs; but, 
I, as a son, and Y. M. as a father, ought. to lovc cach 
other. Y. M. is in the exercise of ali your powcrs— 
save yoursclf; act according to the dictates of your 
own hcart, which, most assurcdly, will be to acknow- 
lcdgc the Indcpcndcnce of the Brazilian empirc, in 
a sou, so much your friend ; in a son, who did not 
make himself an Emperor, since it was done by 
the lovc of the Brazilians, in paymcnt of serviees, 
and through cireumstances foresecn by Y.M, ac- 
cording to the recommendation which Y. M, your- 
sclf forwardcd to me, in your letter of the 22nd of 
March, 1822, whcn you said—c hence, will you regu- 
late your conduet according to the cireumstances in 
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tuhirh you may fmd yoursclf, arraiigijig evcvy thin 
wiíh duc 2>rudcncc and 2)VCC(iution.* "* 

<r 

* MEU PAY—O dever de filho, c o amor que como homem consagro 
a V. M. me instaõ a que pondo de parte a Coroa que sobre minha Cabeça 
foi colocada pella generosa Nação Brazileira víi por este modo fazer 
constar ; &c. 

V. M ja. quanto antes deve reconhecer a independência do Brazil por 
sen próprio interesse : da estabilidade do Império jamais se pode duvidar; 
ellc vai andando (a pezar de alguns revezes que na5 inúmero) susten- 
tando-sc e adquirindo cada vez mais força fizica, c moral, que nunca 
poderá ser domada pelo velho c encanecido Portugal, que quanto mais 
quizer conquistar o Brazil, tanto mais se irá aniquilando, pois clle sem 
o Brazil, amigo naõ tcm,Commcrcio, c sem Commcrcio para o, hc nada. 
Posso assim fallar, pois de Portugal, j;\ disse a V. M. que naóqueria nada. 

V. M. esta enganado pelos seus Ministros, e Conselheiros que lhe 
dizem conquiste o Brazil; com estas palavras parcce-lhcsquc lizongcaõ a 
V. M. c cadavez maiz o vaõ precipitando cm hum pélago de desgraças, 
humas após outras assim como ao seu Reino. V. M. tem visto que o 
Brazil expulsou todas as forças Portuguczas, que ja tévc dentro de si em 
diferentes pontos, que se poderiaõ ajudar mutuamente. Como pois 
introduzir-lhe outras novas sem apoio, c sem que tenhaõ uma disciplina 
cega que naõ tem. 

V. M. vô que o Brazil se tem engrandecido em quanto Portugal se tem 
abatido, c V. M. desgraçadamente se tem visto sempre aflicto c rodeado 
de partidos, que se por hora naó tem triumfado, comtudo se tem posto 
cm campo por diferentes vezes. 

O reconhecimento será feito ou mais tarde ou mais sedo, pois os Bra- 
zilciros, c cn seu Imperador naõ mudamos de tençaõ, c antes morrere- 
mos com a espada na maõ uma vez que jm^mos Independência ou Morte. 
Naõ pense V. M. que o que lhe digo hc por aterrar, naõ meu Pay (ex- 
amine se hc verdade) hc paraque V. M. conheça que tem um filho, que 
o dezeja livrar dos punhaes dos assassinos que o rodeaõ. Eu como Im- 
perador, c V. M. como Kcy estamos em guerra, devemos sustentar os 
Direitos das independentes Nações deqne somos Chefes; mas cu como 
filho, e V. M. como Pay devemo-nos amar. V. M. esta no exercício de 
todos os Poderes salvc-sc, obre o que o seu Coração lhe dictar que se- 
guramente ha de ser reconhecer a Independência do Império Brazileiro 
em hum filho taõ seu amigo, em hum filho que se naõ fez Imperador, 
pois foi o amor dos Brazilciros em paga de serviços, e as circunstancias 
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I find, In this Ictter, Sir James, in which the son 
frankly and fcclingly unbosoms himsclf to his father, 
no stipulationsrcspccting the Portuguese sueeession; 
no allnsion to any power that Dom Pedro might 
hereafter, through any contingeney, wield over the 
parental dominions; no secret imdcrstanding that 
lie was to bc the hcir and suecessor thereof. I 
rather see that, previously, the son had told the 
father that he wished nothing at ali of Portugal, and 
the whole tenour of the letter scems to indicate that 
this was a point fully settled between them. The 
son, clated with sueeess, and his ardent mind per- 
haps fired with the extent and brilliancy of the prós- 
pect stretehed around him, and of whieh, in minia- 
ture, hc mnst have had the evidenee before his 
eyes, every time he approaehed the balconies of his 
own palace, (for nothing can equal the seenery of the 
city and harbour of Rio de Janeiro, cithèr when be- 
held in panorama, or detail, the views being marked 
with varied beauty and raagniíieence) rather evinces 
a contempt for Portugal, as if hc were more than sa- 
tisfied with the throne and honours wliieh had already 
fallen to his lot. He speaks to liis father, in the 
language of an equal, if uot of a superior, and refers 
to the two kingdoms as being separate and inde- 
pendent States, having distinct ruiers, aetuated by 
opposite views and interests.    The  case, in  faet, 

vistas de antemão por V. M. (a recomendação que V. M. lhe fez em 
carta sua de 31 de Março de 1822) assim regularás a tua condueta con- 
forme as circunstancias cm que te achares, regulando tudo com toda a 
prudência e cautella, ctc., que me faéraõ. The orthography and punctu- 
ation of the original are retained. 

X 
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eould not bc othcrwisc, as Dom Pedro had forfeited 
and surrendered up his inheritance in Portugal, as 
the price of another thronc, in his opinion cvidcntly 
prcfcrablc, and besides plcdgcd himself by the oatli 
takcn to the Constitution, not to alloiv of any bo?id, 
unio?i, or federa tio?i, teith any other kingdom, opposed 
to the hidependence of BraziL 
-  No onc kncw better the naturc of the engage- 
ments which lie was under to the Brazilians 3 or3 tlie 
peculiar circumstanecs in which  tliey were madc, 
than the Eropcror himself;  but3 unfortunately for 
his  own honour and credit, hc had, in the mcan 
while, become subservient to the vicws of a design- 
ing and insidious faction, the leaders of which had 
stiimilated his arubition, pcrhaps his greatest foible3 

as the only nicans of gaining their own ends.    It is 
a pity that hc then tarnished his glory, by consent- 
ing to forfcithis word and become the chief insfrn- 
ment of a base intrigue ; but it is equally tnic that, 
at the time, hc did not allow himself to bc deterred 
by even tlie frowns of the Brazilians, from whom, 
ncvertheless, hc earefully conccalcd ali his move- 
ments in referenee to Portugal.    So unnaturai an 
nnion with parties wh o, till then, had nneeasingly 
persceuted and insultcd him, surprised every one, 
particularly his  own   subjects;   while  the plan of 
mling over and  lcgislating   for  Portugal,   at   that 
distanec, and nnder the circumstances in which hc 
was placed, was takcn as a striking evidence ofrash, 
or inconsideratc conduet, not to say worsc, 011 the 
part of the framer. 

In the intcrval, evident symptoms of dissatisfacíion 
and alann began to nianifest thcmsclvcs among the 
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Imperialista, and the Empcror found himsclf called 
upon to give some satisfaction to lús distrustful sub- 
jects, which hc attcmptcd to do, at the opening of 
the General Assembly, in May, 1826, whcn hc told 
the National Rcpresentativcs that, " through the 
death of his father, hc uncxpcctedly found himsclf 
the Icgitimatc King of Portugal, Algarves, and the 
doniinions thercof;" adding, that, " anxious to pro- 
mote the felicity of the Portugucsc Nation, without 
offending that of Brazil, and to separate them, not- 
withstanding they wcre already separate, so that 
they might never again become united, hc had ab- 
dicated and yieldcd up ali his inherent and indis- 
pntable rights to his daughtcr, Donna Maria, from 
that time Qucen of Portugal." Tliis, hc procceds to 
say, " hc was bound to do, for his own honour and 
the welfare of Brazilj" and then avails himsclf of 
the opportunity to allay the apprchcnsions of his 
subjects, who had publicly begun to express their 
uneasiness at his undnc intcrfcrencc in the affairs 
of the Portugucsc, contrary to the express stipu- 
lations entered into with them, and in a manner 
completcly at variance with the principies on which 
their iiidcpendcncc and separation had becn cs- 
tablishcd and sanctioned. This hc did, in the fol- 
lowing ominous words. <c Lct thosc incrcdulous 
Brazilians thus lcarn to know, as they onght already 
to have known, that the interest which I fcel for 
Brazil, and my attachmcnt to her independence, in 
me are so strong, that I abdicatcd the Crown of the 
Portugucsc Monarchy, which, by indispntablc right 
belongcd to me, mcrcly because it might hercafter 
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implicate thc interests of Brazil, of which country I 
had sworn to beeome the Perpetuai Defender." 

This, Sir James, according to thc old English 
saying, is an attcmpt to makc íi virtuc of necessity; 
but, tlic Brazilian deputies wcre not dcccivcd by 
these professions; or disposed to give their Empc- 
ror much credit for his boasted sacrifice. Thcy wcre 
fully aware that to assume the Crown of Portugal, 
by an aet of liis own, and by virtuc of that assump- 
tion to hold itj for a single instant, much less to pass J 
legislativo enaetnients in rcfercncc to another king- 
dom, as independent as thcmsclves, was not only 
diamctricálly opposed to their own Constitution and 
laws 5 but also a flagrant infraction of thc laws of 
nations, as it placed thc destinies of Portugal in 
their hands. Thcy did not understand your new 
thcoiy, Sir James, of temporary and pennanent 
possession 5 »but, considercd that the holding of a 
crown, belonging to another, and from thc wcaring- 
of which thc Emperor was himself disablcd by his 
own solcmn professions and express laws, was as 
glaring an act of usurpation, and as gross a violation 
of a principie which thcy wished to render sacred 
among thcmsclves, and, conscquently, wcre inclincd 
to respeet in other nations, as possibly could be wit- 
nessed; and thcy fclt, Sir James, that tlie enonnity 
of thc crime was not dhmnishcd by its duration 
being confined to a weekj or what you yourself 
wcre plcascd emphatically to call a "reasonablc 
time." It ought herc, howcver to be remarked, that 
hc act of abdication, which has becn pronounced 
" beniçn, noble disinterested, and intended to pro- 

í 
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mote the welfarc of Portugal/' was evidcntly no 
other than a politicai and local expediente suggcstcd 
by the urgeney of the moment, in order to allay the 
fears and jealousics of the Brazilians, and palliatc 
the offence wlrich, in their cycs, the Empcror had 
eommitted. 

The Brazilian Chambci*s listened to   the  spccch 
from the thronc, in profound silence, and when the 
address was voted, not a word was uttcred in refer- 
ence to Portugal.   The Empcror felt the justice and 
kecnncss of this reproach, and, at the opening of 
the two next  Legislaturas,   abstaincd from  again 
introducing the subject.    He did not even inakc any 
comiminication  to   them respecting the projected 
marriage of bis daughter, whieh by the Constitutioii 
hc was bound to do.   The quarrcl, of coursc, became 
entircly a family onc,  and in it the Brazilians never 
once interfered.     A most strange infatuation had 
howcvcr seized upon the mind of Dom Pedro, and 
evil counsellors had besides inspircd him with per- 
sonal feclings of hostility towards his brother.    It is 
also more than probablc that hc was grossly dc- 
ceived and deludcd by the  flattering reports sent 
over to Mira from London, made up by agents, whosc 
chicf objeet, was, to have the disposal of largc snms 
of money 5   and in the general prosecution of the 
scheme, it mnst further bc borne in mind, that Dom 
Pcdro's natural obstinacy and impetuosity of eha- 
racter had a considcrablc sharc. 

The contest continued, as beforc noticed, princi- 
pally in England, for two ycars, under the direction 
and through the individual efforts of the Empcror 
and his immediate agents,  withont the Brazilians 
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bcing offieially told a singlc word upon the subjcct; 
notwithstanding some  of their  own   frigates   and 
scveral of their principal dignitaries werc engaged 
iii it, and the Princess of Grau Pará, of their own 
blood-royal, and a child, nine ycars of age, had be- 
sides been made to takc a lcading part in the drama. 
AH  the  orders  werc   issucd from  the  Empcror's 
private eloset, whilst his ministers and bis snbjccts 
kncw nothing of the operations in progress, unlcss 
wkat they gathered by accident,   or werc able to 
glean from the Enropean Journals.    A crisis was, 
howcvcr, at hand, which wonld requíre an extraordi- 
naryeffort on tlie part of His Imperial Majesty. Some 
dissatisfaction had been expressed, by the British 
Government, at the permaneney of the Portngnesc 
troops, in a body, at Plymouth, anditbecamc neces- 
sary for them cither to disperse, or qnit the country. 
The peremptory  orders upon  this   snbject,  which 
ensued, doubtless ronsed the anger of the Empcrors 
agents, who rcally scemed  to  think that they werc 
here authorized to carry on an imperhtm i?i imjwrio, 
and that, at the sound of their voicc, our ncutrality 
was to ccasc. They jndgcd of their powcr, inEngland, 
by the nnmbcr of the papers and writers whom they 
had in their pay; and trnstcd to that strong natural 
sagacity, which they snpposcd was the peculiar and 
exclusive growth of Southern climes. 

Mattcrs, howcvcr, pressed, and they werc required 
to remove the Plymouth depôt, forthwith. What 
their secret designs werc, at the time, with regard 
to Terceira, will bc a matter of future consideration ; 
bnt, certain it is, that they positivcly informed the 
Brazilian Empcror that they werc  deterimned to 
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scnd thc Portugucsc troops to Rio de Janeiro, and, 
conscqucntly, that hc must makc arrangements for 
their reception. His Imperial Majcsty felt thc 
awkward predicament in which hc was placed, and, 
for thc first time, saw tlic efFcct of thc follics and 
errors which hc had committed. So late baek as 
thc lOfch, 11 tli and 12th of Junc, 1828, an insurree- 
tion of thc lrish and Gcnnan troops who had becn 
takcn over to Brazil, at an immense cxpcncc, under 
thc specious pretext of being made CoSonists, fillcd 
thc capital with consternation and even endangered 
thc Imperial tlironc*  Thc natiws wcre indignant at 

* Tlic subjoincd was put forth, cvidcntly byauthority, in order to pal- 
Hatc thc conduet of thc Brazilian govcrnmcnt in this afluir. 

" Thc principie which guided onr Government, was, thc consider- 
ation that it was necessary to withdraw by thc reemiting as fcw hnnds 
as possible from agricuHnre, in thc central provinces, and from com- 
merce and manufactures in thc mnritime cities, and to supply a part of 
thc men necessary for the different military serrices by indtviduaIs'from 
Enrope, which would have, besides, thc cffect of inercasing at thc samc 
time thc free and white population in the centre of thc empire, wherc 
thc slavcs alrcady exist ina two-fold proportion,—such wcre thc powcr- 
ful motives for introdiicing into Bwwil natives of Gcrmany and lrcland ; 
aud as these men wcre imported at a great expense by thc Govcrnnicnt, 
it was but reasonablc that they shonld compensate for that expense by a 
personal servicc during a limitcd period, beforc they should bc allowcd 
to proscente their labonrs and me.chanical professions for thoHiaclvvs. 
The introduetion and the cultivation of thc arte of Europc,—thc aug- 
mentation of thc white population, and thc gradual cmancipation of thc 
empirc from its dependence on Europc for articles of thc first necessity, 
wcre benefits to bc expected from this measure. Having to sustam an 
nnfortnnatc war, it was natural that thc Government shonld hesitate to 
discharge men whosc period of servicc had scarccly expircd ; and it was 
even dangerons to set free tbosc most rccently arrived, wh o had no 
knowlcdgc of thc 1 angu age, and no means of liviug even for two dnys. 
Perhaps it will bc said that it would have bcen better notto haveordered 
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tliis undtic Introduction of foreign troops, which not 
only implicated thcir natíoiial charactcrj but also 
exposed the public tranquillity. The Empcror was 
madc scnsiblc of tlic serious eonsequences of his rash 
and ineonsidcrate act, and had thc good seusc to 
obey thc dictatcs of public opinion, by orderiug ali 
the foreign troops out of the country. 

With this galling circimistancc fresh upon his 
minei, lie received noticc that the Portugucse troops 
wcre coming from England. His fcars and feelings 
may easíly be imagincd. He dared not brave the 
anger of his Brazilian subjects—after such recent 
admonitions, he did not venture again to transgress 
thc laws, by an unauthorized introduction of foreign 
troops. He, conseqnently, dctermined on an cx- 
traordinary mccting of the National Legislatura, 
which was, for that purpose, for th with eonvened. 
The Chambcrs met on the 2nd of April, 1829, whcn, 
in his speech from thc tlirone, hc informed thcm 
that two motives had indttccd him to call thcm to- 
gcthcr, at so unusnal a season. <€ the first of which 
was, the unexpccted ncws of foreign troops bcing 

thcm to come to thc city. If wc consider lhe fact, wc would answer in 
thc aífirmativc ; but wc wonld in thc first place observe, that thc Go- 
vernment was dcccivcd, and that public animadversion wonld fali upon 
thosc intrigncrs wh o dcccívcd it, and on lhe wcak and imprndcnt minis- 
ters who snflcrcd themçelves to bc dcccivcd. Howcver, they had arrived, 
and thc new Ministcrs were obligcd to takc thc business on thcir 
shotildcrs. It cannot, then, bc surprising that in the midst of the diffi- 
cultics and circumstanccs which wc have staled above, títere should bc 
some dclay and uneertainty as to what ouglit to bc donc. In this statc 
of tlmg*, a dcplorable aecident, thc mutiny of thc 2nd German battalion, 
took thc Government by surprisc." 
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alxwit to arrive afííong theín, coifsrsting #í PdfMN 
gucse cmTgrantSj tf líò werò eoíriing to scck atíi asylniri 
in thc Effípire."* He stftérfrartfs gavc thcm fo tm- 
dcrstand ttísít, in thc' inférvál, this motive had ceased, 
as in fact it ha?d3 tlic Portuguese Iratfing bcen Scnt to 
thc island of Terceira, ihstéad ôf Rio de Janeiro. 
He then called thc attention of the Chambers to thc 
financial state of thc couftfry ; btit, it is vèry cíeaf 
tlíat hc fntist nave bcen mneh chagrined &t the im- 
])osition practised npori Mm. A neutral, of íhc 
highest eharacter, who witnessed thc cerénYony* 
assured me that his voice faltered, whilst his còiínte- 
nance and trhole fvamé eviriced syrnptomâ of thc 
strongest emotion. 

On thc lOth, an address, in anstfcr to thc gpeech 
from the thronc, was presented to His Imperial 
Majcsty, in which is thc followhig remarkablc pas- 
sage. "Thc Chambcrs cxwlt with joy, on secing 
Brazil relieved from thc apprehcnsion of those diffi- 
enltics in which thc arrival of Portugnese troops 
vrould have plaecd Mt 3 and wishing \reU to the 
canse that animates them, they pray God, it may go 
on and prosper, vrithout compromising tive tran- 
quillity and interests of this nation."t A clearer 
demonstration of the feclings of the Brazilian Legis- 

* " O primero, a inesperada noticia de que cstaõ a chegar Tropas 
Estrangeiras, tf Emigrados Portuguczes, que venhão buscar asilo neste 
Império.'* 

f ** A Camará exulta de juouo por ver o Brasil desasombrzdo das 
drjicnltades em que o poria a ckegoda das Trepas Portuguesas, a bem 
dizendo a causa que os anima, faz votos para que prosiga e prosporc, sem 
comproinetimicntodti tranquilidade c dos itttcrcses da Nação." 

Y 
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1 ature upon tliis subject, conltl not bc givcn. As a 
kind of personal complimcnt to the Empcror, tlicy 
tell him tliat they hopc bis canse "will go .on and 
prosper," whilst of it they kncw littlc more tkan they 
had rcad in tbc public prints ; but, 5n the very next 
breath, they remind him totakc liecd and bring no 
Portngucse troops there ', and, above ali, to sec that 
" the tranqnillity and interests of the nation" are 
not implicatcd by bis aets. And yct, with a know- 
ledgc of tlicse feclings and sentiments, the Brazilian 
agents,  in   London,  wishcd HS   to   takc  up  tbcir 
cudgcls! 

Previ o us to the presentation of the prceeding ad- 
dress, that is, 011 tlie 6th of April, an aniinated dis- 
cussion took placc in the Chambcr of Dcpnties, on 
the subject of Portngucse affairs, whcn M* Clemente 
Pereira, Ministcr of State for tlie Home Department, 
foúnd himself compcllcd to give some explanations 
on tlie policy pursxicd towards Portugal, in answcr 
to attacks made in the Honse, partieularly by Dcpnty 
Vasconccllos, as wcll as for the purposc of tranqnil- 
lizing the public mind. As this spceeh explains 
botli the policy and feclings of the Brazilian Govcrn- 
ment on Portiigiicsc affairs, and at the samc time 
displays a eonsidcrable share of courage, on the part 
of the ministcr wh o made such avowals, in the very 
tceth of the Empcror, it is but proper, Sir James, to 
present it to you in bis own words, wliich I li ave 
translatcd from the official gazette in which they 
wcre recorded. 

" Dcpnty Vasconccllos has assured the Honsc, in 
a maiincr, so direct and positive, that the Ministcrs 
of His Majcsty, the Empcror, had interfered in the 
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affairs of Portugal; further asscrting thatthcy wislicd 
a war with the lattcr kingdom, bnt as thcy could not 
themsclvcs declare it, owing to theirbeing wcll aware 
tliat it was contrary to the wishes of the nation, 
thcy had endeavourcd to provoke the govcrnmcnt of 
Portugal to declare war against Brazil. His mode 
of makiiig this assertion was so unqualified, that I 
fcel mysclf iinperiously callcd upon to remove these 
impressions, for were I to leave liis statemeuts im- 
answercd, ray silence might bc takcn as an approval 
of their vwwctty.'' 

" In order to snpport hfe position, the illustrious 
Dcputy assures us that the Brazilmn diplomatists, in 
Europc, liave actually interfered in the affairs of 
Portugal, aud have, in support of their measures, 
expended the monies of Brazil.    Hc coucludcs bv 

m 

asking—What our Ministers have donc?    Aud irn- 
swcrs—that ali the world knows ! 

" I woukl ask the illustrious Dcputy on what acts, 
or what documents, he founds so scrious a charge as 
that which hc now brings forward against the Minis- 
ters ? I am frec to declare that I believe hc has it 
not, nor ever will have it, in his powcr to produee 
anyj wlúle, on the contrary, the Ministers will bc 
able to prove, by facts and documents, at a season- 
able time, if tíiey should bc lcgally questioncd, that, 
far from wishing to interfere in the affairs of Portu- 
gal, thcy have reprobated, in the most unqnalified 
manner, every act that the Brazilian Diplomatists 
have, in this respeet, performedin Europc; and does 
the Senhor Dcputy desire that Ministers here should 
be rcsponsible for acts donc in Europe, by pnblic 
fuuetionaries, w/to had received no btslnictiom what- 
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socvcr, authorizing them to açt as they have dane ? 
Are they to be blamcd beeausc tjic distaii.ee of the 
SJnropean Contíncnt preycnted tlieir disapprobation 
frpiu rcaching Londoii, §p soou as wpuld have been 
jexpedient ? Alrcady, pji account of the affairs of 
Pprtugal, one Brazilian Dlplomatist has been dis- 
missçd; and if such lias been the conduet pf the 
Mjnistçrs hc^c, hpw pan they, with any thing likc a 
sbadow of justice, be charged with interfering in the 
affairs of Portugal ?,J 

" As regards the wishes for a war, whieh the Sen- 
hor Deputy seeks to attributp to them, I will frankly 
jdeclare, in presence of thç Rcpresentativcs of the 
Natipn, that the Ministers npver wished any such 
war 5 and Senhor Vasçonccllos will never have it in 
his power to prove the unjnst assertion whicli hc 
Jia^ thought proper to make." 

[The otlier part pf the specch rcfçrs to the tinances 
of the cpuntry.] 

Hprc, Sir James, you liayc a complete dclincation 
pf thp policy pf the Braziliaii govcrnnicnt on Portu- 
gnese affairs, sketched from the most unqucstionable 
authprity; and certainly I think you will find it 
descrying of your scripus çpnsidcratipn 5 nay, Mrhen 
you çomp to reflect dcliberatcly upon the subject, I 
fecl eoiiyinced that you will spc the impropriety of 
Dom Pcdrp's conduet, in interfering with regard to 
PortugíiJ, jn thp same light that I do, Evidently, 
it has ^feí\kcncd thp cpnfidcnçc of his subjects in 
his lionoiw and gopd faith, and besides implicatcd 
him with thp great bpdy pf the Portuguese nation. 
It has tended materially to dçrange his finanees, and 
impaircd his epinmerec,    It has injureil his credit 
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abroad, by thc cxpcnditurc of nionics, unauthorized 
by law, tlic principal part of which hc wíll most pro- 
bably baye to rcfund out of his own privatc ptiree j 
for, aftcr tlie explicit declarations of the Lcgislaturc 
and considcring thc exhausted state of thc National 
Trcasury, it is scarccly crediblc tlmt hc will liavc 
thc coiiragc to call upon thc Chambcrs for grants, 
to covcr disbursemcnts, occasioned by rash and cx- 
travagant sehcmcs, thc motives of which they havç 
alrcady condemned, I have long watched thc afiairs 
of Brazil, with an anxious solicitude, and, if I may 
bc allowcd to hazard an opinion upon thc subjeet, it 
is, that thc Buenos Ayres war and the intcrfercncc 
with Portugal, have driven that country back, ti 
Icast twcnty ycars. 

Dom Pcdrp's çonduet, at thc commcncemcnt of 
the revolution, was cxtrcmcly equivocai, in thc 
opinions of thc Brazilians, as lias becn shcwn froin 
his own confessions and thc sketch presented of thc 
events which led to thc establishment of Independ- 
enec. The Brazilians saw that hc clung to Europc, 
and, as it wcrç, rcluctantly acccptcd thc Crown 
which they cagcrly placcd at his fect. Thc strength 
and acrimony of their national prejudices, morcover, 
can scarccly bc iinagincd ; and these prejudices cx- 
cited in thein a dread and jealousy of Europcan in- 
tcrfercncc, or ascendaney. Thc bond of union over 
rival provinces, scattercd through an immense sur- 
face of country, thinly pcopled, aud besides divided 
from cach otlier by desert traets and the want of 
Communications, was, it mnst, therefore, be con- 
cludcd, natnrally wcak, and conld bc supportcd by 
no other lhan  a moral powcr.    A kingly forni of 
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govcrnmcnt donbtless was tlic only onc acccptablc 
to tlic grcat proprictors of lands and slavcs 5 but, 
thc country also containcd a numbcr of spcculativc 
beings, influcnccd pcrhaps by surrounding cxamples, 
who advocatcd republicai) principies, and profcsscd 
a dctcstation of eontrol, cxcrciscd by a singlc man, 
and that onc not born among thcni. Thcse cbulli- 
tions of popular fceling wcrc visiblc in many placcs, 
and, it must not bc forgottcn tliat in Pernambuco, 
they gave ri se to a scrious revolution. 

Thc dictates of wisdoin oiiglit to have taught Dom 
Pedro thc utniost precaution, in tlic delicate situa- 
tion in wtiicli hc was placcd. He liad a personal 
party to forni, within his own doiuinions, and this 
depended on thc carc, moderation and devotion with 
which lie cxcrciscd thc authority entrusted to him. 
He was callcd upon to difFusc, with an impartial 
hand, thc happy cffccts of a national administration, 
by thc adoption of salutary and. patriotic measures. 
Providcnt plans onght to have becn liis aim 3 and, 
above ali, hc ought never to have clashcd with thc 
national prejudices of tlic pcoplc who had placcd 
him upon a thronc, not out of any personal regard 
to him 3 but, as thc only mcans of saving thcmsclvcs 
from anarchy and confnsion, dttring thc careci* of 
indcpcndcncc which they had determined to run. 
Expedicncy and foresight would have taught him, 
that it was his interest to makc thc pcoplc scnsiblc 
of thc real and permanent advantages of his adminis- 
tration, above thosc of thc late Colonial govcrnmcnt, 
thc basis of whieh was tranquillity within and ade- 
quatc dcfcncc without. It Mrould bc a folly to eon- 
sider thc South Amcricans gcncrally, and particnlarly 
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thc Brazili&ns, as any thing cise than Materialista; 
Thcyjudge of thc goodncss of a govcrnmciit, by thc 
statc of tlicir coffers ; and scarccly know any other 
criterion. Thcy fcar being agitatcd and disturbed, 
having littlc arabition ; and scem almost satisficd 
with what tlicir forefathers wcre before tlicm. Thcy 
have besides acquircd considerable cxpcricncc from 
thc succcssivc events which liavc liappcncd on tlicir 
own continent, and are also continually kcpt in 
awc by tlic siglit of a disproportionatc slavc-popu- 
I a ti on. 

Nevcr, in short, was a kingdom coniposed of more 
hctcrogcncous and discordant elements, thanBrazil; 
and no sovercign ever required more prudence, 
caution, and, I will add, condcsccnsion than Dom 
Pedro. Thc promotioii of agricultiire ; thc diflusion 
of uscful knowledge; thc formation of a national 
character; refornis in thc adniinistration of justice 
and thc revenue, accompanicd by strict economy, 
wcre thc mcans by which thc grcatcstbcncfits might 
have becn attaincd; but, above ali, thc Statc was 
not to bc enervated. In thc very face of these evi- 
dent maxims, a war was imdcrtakcn against Buenos 
Ayres, considered as being of Europcan origin, and 
onc in which thc Brazilians rcluctantly took a part. 
Thc conscqucnccs, as might have becn expected, 
wcre of thc most disastrous natnrc; aud thus, in thc 
midst of an ostentatious but unrcal powcr, Brazil 
was finally foilcd and bafflcd in her towering enter- 
prises, by a city that scarccly contains a population 
cqual to onc half of that of her own capital. Thc 
rcsult was, that thc Empcror's wcakncss becanie ap- 
parent, and wc bchcld thc anomaly of liis own sub- 
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jects rcjoieing at his misfortuncs, in thc first placc, 
bccausc tlic war trás impopular aniong them 3 and, 
in thc sccond, beeause they had a fcllow fceling to- 
wards a naíion belonging to tlieir otrh hcmisphcrc. 
This cnterprisc wn®, bcsides, at.tcndcd Tríth a COTT- 

siderablc aceumulation of dcbt 5 tarnishcd thc lauréis 
of his army and navy, and grcatly implicated thc 
Einperor'3 govcrnment with thc United States, ncxt 
with Franec, and last^ Grcat Britam, beíng forccd 
to pay considerable sums for spoliations on nciitrals, 
oceasioned by thc blockadc of the Rivcr Plate, and 
of no carthly use to thc prosecution of his cause, 
whicíi indcmnities, it scems, werc almost wrung 
froui him at the camioi^s mouth. 

Thc introduction of Irish and Gcrman troops, 
under a false pretext, was tlic ncxt grcat error com- 
mitted by Dom Pedro-j and thcií hc forfeits his 
plighted word and breaks his solcmn engagements, 
rn order to grasp at an Europcati Crown, which hc 
songht to wcar, in defiance of his own subjects, as 
well as of tlic pcople, cntitlcd to its disposal. From 
the details into whích I have already entered, some 
idea may be formed of thc predieament into which 
this \m natural and fruitlcss contest plunged him. 
The language which hc lias already hcard, on the 
subjeet, from thc Brazilian Lcgislatrurc, lias, how- 
crer, by this time, taught him to know that his snb- 
jects watch orer the preservation of thosc institutions 
whích they have crcctcd 011 thc ruins of a Colonial 
systcm, directed from Enrope, with more jcalousy 
than hc imagincd 3 and that, in raisiug him to a 
throne, aniong thcmselves, they did not thereby 
render him omnipotent.    Public indignation wrestcd 
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from his ministers the dismissal of his favourite 
cnvoy; but, wliat will not that indignation be, wlren 
the Brazilians learn ali that has happcned in Eng- 
land; ^hen they sec the ridiculous figure which 
their own favourite Priucess, too young to be sensi- 
blc of the nature of the intrigues to which her name 
has bccii givcn as a sanction, lias eut in the British 
capital; when thcy behold the late exposures in 
Parliamentj the wasteful cxpenditure of public 
monies, and find that the honour and credit of 
the Brazilian cmpire have been sacrificed to the 
very worst of purposes ? 

Dom Pedro was either surrounded by evil coun- 
sellorsj or, his impetuosity of character did not 
allow him time to rcflect. There is scarcely a State- 
paper, or act, that bears his signature, in which 
-hc omits mcntioning that he owes his Crown to 
the acclamatíons of the Brazilians5 and yet that 
knowlcdge, on which alone good government is 
founded—that of the inclinations and interests of 
subjects, was treated by him with slight and inat- 
tcntion, not to say worse ; as if the dcsires and dis- 
positions of a whole people had no right to be placed 
in competition with the will and caprice of the sove- 
reign. Hence, as ah-eady pointed out, followed 
measures, at home, inconsistent in themselves and 
opposed to equity; whilst, abroad, his subjects be- 
held the prosecution of a system, founded on the 
most senseless and imprudent ambitiou. After the 
forfeiturc of his word and pledges to them, nothing 
roused and irritated the Brazilians so much as his 
ncw and unnaturai alliance and coalition with men 

z 
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wh o, so short a time ago, wishcd to plungc thcni into 
nrin, and loaded him with insults and invectives. 

No, Sir James, it is time that tbe truth should 
come out. It is time for us to look manfully at the 
real situation and vicws of governments and sove- 
reigns, wishing to makc us their dupes. Dom Pedro, 
from the time of Íris aecession to the Brazilian 
thronc, has experienced from his Britannic Majesty, 
every possible demonstration of friendslrip and rc- 
gard. Undcr our auspices, that throne, on which 
he is now seated, was securcd to him and his off- 
spring; and again, throngh the same mediation, he 
was enahled to conclude an honourable peaee with 
Buenos Ayres. In the British public, the Brazilian 
Emperor also found the most favonrable sentiments. 
I have before me an " Exposição Fiel sobre a Nego- 
ciação do Empréstimo que O Império do Brazil ha 
contraindo em Londres," by Viscount d'Itabayana, 
from which it appears that his colleaguc, the Mar- 
quess de Barbacena, and himsclf, obtaincd in London, 
in August, 1824, a sale of Brazilian Bonds, to the 
amount of one million sterling, at the rate of .£75 
per «£ 100, " fcarful," as the negotiators themsclvcs 
acknowledge, " of tlie exigencies in which the Trea- 
sury of the Empire might be placcd, as the politicai 
negotiations with Portugal went on slowlyj" and, 
subscqncntly, in January, 1825, they cflfccted another 
sale of two millions, at 85, on both which occasions, 
the contraetors werc allowed to charge a commission 
of 4 per cent on the net amount rcalízed, which, as 
the Exposição states, " was to bc divided with the 
Plenipotentiarics of His Imperial Majesty!" 

One would have thought that snch demonstrations 
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as these, for although thc contracts wcrcmade by in- 
dividual Houses, thcir opcrations were foundcd on thc 
state of public fccling, at thc time, as well as the re- 
liancc placed on thc hononr, prudence and resources 
of His Imperial Majesty, wonld li ave insured to this 
country the gratitude both of the principal and his 
agents; the latter, and more particnlarly one of 
th cm, thns laying thc foundation of their privatc 
fortim es. How inatters turned out, in the sequei, I 
shall hereafter notice; but, in the mean time, Sir 
James, I imist ask your leave for another short di- 
gression, although iminediately connected with Por- 
tuguese affairs, and in a peculiar manner affecting 
British interests; a matter, Sir James, which, I can 
assure you, if I had held a scat in thc House of Com- 
mons, this last session, as you did, I wonld have 
brouglit nnder its consideration, in preference to any 
other to which public attention possibly could bc 
called. 

You may perhaps remember, Sir James, tliat by 
virtue of the Convention of the 29th of August, 
1825, negotiated between Portugal and Brazil, under 
thc inediation of Grcat Britain, the Emperor of 
Brazil acknowlcdgcd himself indcbted in, and bonnd 
himself to pay to Portugal the sum of T\vo Millions 
Sterling, as a final settlemcnt of thc public demands, 
pending between the two nations 5 in part payment 
of which he assumed, as a national debt of Brazil 
and funded as such, thc sum of about 1,400,000/. 
Sterling, being the amount of the Portuguese Loan, 
contracted in England, in thc ycar 1823, at 87- 
Conformably to this engagement, thc Brazilian go - 
vcrnmcnt rcgularly furnished thc funds, requisite to 
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pay thc intcrcst and covcr thc sinking fnnd of this 
loan, duríng a pcriod of two years, vi*, ou thc l9t 
ofJunc and Ist of Decembcr, 1826, and thc lst of 
Junc and thc lst of Deccmber, 182/, thc monics 
being regularly votcd and appropriatcd by thc Bra- 
zilian Lcgislature. Thc British Bondholdcrs wcrc 
satisficd with this arrangcmcnt, to which thcir own 
govcrnmcnt was a party; but, in thc month of 
August, 1828, thc cvcnts passing in Portugal gavc risc 
to some apprehcnsions of a derangement in thc pay- 
ment of thc dividends, whcn Viscount d^tabayana, 
His Imperial Majesty's Plcnipotcntiary and Loan 
Negotiator, nnsolicitcd and from an impulse of his 
own, causcd a notification to bc inserted in thc 
Courier Newspapcr of thc 30th of April, 1828, in 
which hc announccd that "in order to affordaproof 
bfthegood faith of his Government and thcir rc- 
ligious observance of thc Convention of the 29th of 
August, 1825, he would canse the dividend (meaning 
of thc Portuguesc Loan) to bc paid as usual." 

Diplomatic stockjobbing was, about that time, so 
very common among the South American agents, 
that by many persons this notice was pronounced to 
bc onc of thc usual trieks, and of the very highest 
order tooj bnt, I certainly fccl inclincd to aequit His 
Imperial Majcsty's man of business from any charge 
of this kind, notwithstanding thc ruinous consc- 
quences which immcdiatcly aftcrwards ensued to the 
Holders of Portugucse Bonds. In short, thc divi- 
dends wcrc not paid, conformably to thc plcdgc 
above givcn, and wben His Brazilian Excclíeney 
was urged iipon this point, under date of the ensuing 
8th of May, that is, cight days after the notification 

h 
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alluded to, and when ccrtainly no ncw light, in thc 
intcrval, had bccn thrown on the affairs of Portugal, 
lie wrote for auswer that, " in conscqucncc of thc 
deplorablc cvent which had oecurred in Lisbon, on 
the prcvious 2õtb of April (meaning the Convocation 
of the Cortes) hc was rcluctantly obliged tô witli- 
hold thc paymcnt and solieit frcsh instructions from 
His Imperial Majcstyj" acknoTvledging, nevcrthc- 
less, that " the suspension was a tcmporary onc." 
I have only furthcr to add that His Imperial Ma- 
jcsty's Plenipotcntiary, in defenee of his own honour, 
or, in commiseration to thc distrcsscs of many 
families, whosc sccuritics immcdiatcly declined, and 
have since fallcn to 42 and 40, aftcr a lapse of four- 
teen months, lias not condescended to eomnnmicate 
to thc public a single word fnrther upon the subject, 
notwithstanding adequatc appropriations have con- 
tinucd to be regularly made, every ycar, by the Bra- 
zilian Legislaturc, whohave alsoformally disavowed 
ali intcrferencc in Portugucse affairs, and his now cx- 
Excellency lias morcover since negotiated anothcr 
Loan in thc City, as report says, for 400,000/. 
Sterling, if not 800,000/. 

Thesc transactions require no commcnt from me. 
As, however, I have mysclf becn at some troublc to 
invcstigate this aftair, and have drawn up an m Illus- 
trative gtatemtnt" upon it, with a view of ali the 
papcrs, I have thc honour to present it to you, for 
your perusal, Sir James, and it wlll be found in my 
Appendíx, markcd B; mcrcly rcpcating, that if I 
had occupicd your scat in thc Housc of Commons, 
on the Ist of last June, this is the topic, which, of 
ali others, I  should have  made  the  subject of a 
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motion. The injuries and distrcsscs of thc Bond- 
holdcrs, alone, would have been more than a snffi- 
cient plea. 

But, before I elose this part of my siibject,  I mnst 
push my inqniries a  little  furtlier  into  Brazilian 
affairs.    Thc security offered at the time for thc rc- 
pajTiicnt of thc loaus,   obtaincd  by  thc  Brazilian 
agents in London, in thc manner above described, 
was, as far as I understand thc Exposição,   " thc 
Revcnues of the  Cnstoms of ali the ports of thc 
Brazilian Empirc, gcncrally \ and  cspccially that of 
Rio de Janeiro 3" of course,  as the collcction of tbis 
revenuc remained in the samc hands, thc secnrity 
could  scarccly be viewed in any other light than 
nominal, and so it proved in the resnlt, as only a 
small proportion   of the  property so plcdgcd  lias 
been reniitted, or, if it has, the money lias been spent 
in other objects.   Thc rcalfactis, that, in thc coursc 
of the current ycar, thc financial state of Brazil bc- 
came completcly deranged.    From thc various doen- 
incnts and reports snbmittcd to the General Assem- 
bly, at thc late opening of the extraordinary session, 
by the minister of finance,  thc ágio 011 gold   and 
silver specie, or, the difference of its value compared 
with that of the paper circulation, froin thc 16th of 
Jamiary, 1828, to the 28th of March, 1829, 011 the 
piece of 6400 reis, rose from 100 to  180; 011 those 
of 4000 reis, from 77 to 155, and on Spanish dollars, 
from 1520 to 2250 3 whilst, in thc samc intcrval, thc 
exchange   on   Europe, which  at par  is  6/£d.  per 
milrea, fell from 32* to 23, althongh, by thc last ac- 
counts, it had recovered to 26.   The notes of thc 
Bank of Brazil depreciated to a considcrable extent, 
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and commerce was, eomparatively spcaking, at a 
stand, owing to thc waut of confidciicc and a circu- 
lating mcdium. In thc mcan whilc, Brazilian Bonds 
in London dcclincd to 57, and it is vcry confidently 
bclicved that thc last loan was not negotiated at a 
higher rate than 52. 

This derangement was, doubtlcss occasioncd hy a 
varicty of combined causes, chicfly attributablc to 
the extravagant conduet of thc govcrnment and its 
iucreascd cxpcnditnrc, followcd by its consequent 
inability to kcep its engagements widi thc Bank and 
other nCrcditors. Thc country had, in fact, becn 
loaded with a paper curreney. which pressed hcavily 
iipon thc people, and from the moment public eon- 
fidence reccived a shock, a crisis becanie incvitablc* 
The revenue had not dccrcascd; but rather im- 
proved, if an opinion can bc formed from thc Rio de 
Janeiro Custom Honsc returns, and the principal 
source of revemie, which, for the undernicntioncd 
years, in English money, and calculatcd at thc cx- 
change of 26, stand tinis : 

£ Sleg. s. 

1825 ----- 256,213 12 
1826  2/8,236 17 
182/ ----- 265,426 7 
1828 -    -    -    -    - 457,756 5 
1829 to 26th Mar eh    10/,826    15 

Evcry valnable commodity had, howevcr, depre- 
ciatcd, whilst thc govcrnment was engaged in anti- 
national enterprises and buoycd up with thc hopes 

*  It is a curious fact that Pernambuco would never allow of a paper- 
currenev witliin its jurisdietton. 
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59,333 
146,516 
286,055 

70,940 

s. 
6 
0 

15 
15 

of borrowing more money abroad, at the same.timc 
tliat impediments to substantial improvements, aris- 
ing ont of a variety of canses, tcndcd to dcprcss the 
efforts of the people at home» An additional copper- 
currcncy was created, considcrcd by the Brazilians 
as the greatest sign of povcrty that possibly cotild bc 
exhibited among them, whcn the coinage of that 
metal rose h the subjoincd proportion j 

1826 -    -    -    . 
1827 -    -    -    - 
1828 -    -   -    . 
1829 to 23rd Mareh 

Specie had, indeed, almost totally disappeared 5 a 
considerable portion of it annually going to China, 
for thepurchase of luxuries; whilst an extra sum 
had also been iuvested in spcculations to the coast of 
Africa, Conformably to the Treaty for the Abolition 
of the Slavc Tradc, negotiated with Great Britain, on 
the 18th of October, 1825, it was agreed, by Articlc 
lst, that "Fotir years after the cxchange of the ratifi- 
cations, it shonld not bc lwirAil for the subjccts of the 
Empirc of Braeil to earry 011 a tradc in slaves, on the 
coast of Africa, under anyprctext, orin any manncr, 
whatsoever." It was, thcrefore, evidcnt that this 
traffic would ccasc with the current year, and the 
Brazilians scemcd dctermincd to avail themsclves of 
the short intcrval that rcmaincd. The increased 
importation of slaves from Africa, into the port of 
Rio de Janeiro alonc, indcpcndent of Bahia and 
othcr placcs, suddcnly bccamc 

1820 -------    15,020 
1821 -    - 24,134 
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1222 -   - 27,963 
1823  20,349 
1824  29,503 
1825  26,254 
1826  33,999 
182/  29,789 
1828 ------- 43,556 
1829 to 26th of March   - 13,459 

The balance oftrade, it nmst be also confesscd, 
lias uniformly been against Brazil, andthis cvidently 
lias a serious effect on thc exchanges. British ex- 
ports to that country are usually averaged at about 
4 millions; thosc of Franee at 2|, and of Holland, 
the United States and othcr nations, 2 more, making 
a total of 8| millions sterling; whilst the returns in 
produce seareely eover half thc amount. From the 
want of proper arrangements and plans, thc pro- 
dnctivc labour, conipared with thc size of the popxi- 
lation and fertility of the soil, is not half so great 
as it ought to be, at the sanie time that the con- 
suniption of Europcan commoditics incrcascs, The 
total popnlation of Brazil, on the most modcratc 
calculation, is cqiial to 4 millions, (some pcrsons 
rate it at 4|) of which numbor, 843,000 are whites ; 
480,000 free pcople of colour, and 162,000 free 
blacks, making the total free population 1,488,000 
souls. The black slave population is estimated at 
1,980,000; thc mulatto slaves at 232,000, and the 
remainder is made up of aboriginal races,*    It nmst 

* Amidst the extraordinary transitions and vicissitudes which thc 
varions sections of South America have undergone, since thc old pos- 
«c^ions of Spain dcclared their indcpcndcnec, two of them ofler cxamplcs 

A2 
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further be bonie in mind that tlie value of thc ter- 

of singular pmdencc and forcsight, and thcsc are, Paraguay and tlie 
Island of Cuba. Thc fonucr, under tlie administratlon of that singular 
character, Dr. Francia, during thc prevalcncc of surrounding war and 
anarchy, has ncarly doublcd its population, and thc local improvements 
are incredible, although no extra tax lias becn iinposcd upon the pcoplc. 
This patriotic and provident statesman, wcll awarc of thc situation in 
which liis country was placed, carly adopted a singular policy, and that 
was, not to interfere in the quarrcls of bis ncighbours ; nor submit to 
any aggressions from them, and as the best means of pursuing his plan, 
hc forbade ali intercoursc with thc contiguous provinecs. He raiscd an 
anny for defensire purposes only, and successfnlly repellcd thc attacks 
of Buenos Ayres. Whilst otlicr independent States wcre carrying on 
extensive operations, at a distance from their owi territories, and wast- 
ing their revennes in military and naval armaments, in diplomatie 
missions, and wcre besides dnpcd by theinfidelity of their agents, during 
which tiinc, their agriculturc was verging to min, he carricd on his go- 
vcnimcnt on real principies of cconomy himsclf, and every thing pros- 
pered around him. His rerenue is cqual to his \vants; public debt is nn- 
known in Paraguay, and this modem patriarch, whcn hc looks ronnd and 
reminds his gmtcful countrymcn of thc benefits of his administratlon, 
can point out, to Cliili, forcxamplc, and say— l,ook there, Paraguayans! 
before thc war, the fantga, or bushcl of whcat, was rcgularly sold at 
fonr riais, now thc Ohilians iraport their flonr from thc United States, 
and pay for it ten dollars per barrei! Of ali argmncnts to a South 
American, this is, pcrhaps, thc most powcrful, and in his mind weighs 
infinitcly heavicr than thc attractivc theories of a Tom Paine, or a 
Konsscan. 

Thc Island of Cuba, by adopting thc principie of not interfering in the 
concerasof other contiguous States, and although bclonging to and de- 
pendent on Spain, rcfitsing to obey any mandate that was opposcd to 
the interests of thc inhabitants, has also flonrished in a most extraordi- 
nary degree, and not becn, in thc least, aflected by the cxamplc of St. 
Domingo, as it wcre, at her ver)- door. With only a population cqual to 
onc fifth of Brazil, for I do not mysclf rate that of Cuba at more than 
900,000 souls, the diflcrcncc in thc produce of produetive labour, is 
cnonnous. Tlie following military, naval, comuicrcial and financial 
sketch of the Island of Cuba, at thc close of 1828, and derived from an 
nutbentic source, roay serve as an illustmtirc comparison. 
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vitoriai prodnctioris, iii thc markcts of Europc, sincc 

MILITARY FORCE. 

Eastcrn Department—Infantry 6914 
Cavalry   187—Total 7101  . 

Central   Department—Infantry  4730 
Cavai ry   380—Total 5110 

Western Department—Infantry 7525 
Cavalry  3422 
ArtHIcry   907—Total 11854 

Commanders  ^00 
Officers  1322 

Total of thc linc.... 23487 

NAVAL FORCE. 
Guns         Metal Mcn 

Ships ... Soberano 74 24 700 
•  Gucrrcro 74 24 700* 

Frigatcs  Lealtad 48 24 450 
Ibéria 48 24 450 
Casilda   40 18 300 
Restauracion....50 28 450 
Aretusa 40 12 300 

Brigs... Guerreio 22 24 180 
Hercules 20 12 160 
iMartc 14 18 120 

Schooncr Amélia   5    # 16 90 
And 15 smaller vessels. 

Balance leftin thc Trcasury, January 1,1829, Havanah ..  719,757    6§ 
Ditto ditto Matanzas..      5,781    7i 

Total   725,539    5* 

Public Rcvcnnc of Havanah ." -7,054,487   5$ 
Ditto        ditto      Matanzas          649,625    1 

Total.. 7,704,112   6* 
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thc pcace, has materially declincd.   Cotton, which 
thcn fctched from 15d. to 20d. now sclls for 6d. and 

Boxes of Sugar cxportcd (182e) from Havanah   268,586* 
Ditto ditto Matanzas     94,000 

Totah. 362,586$ 

Arrobas ot Coflee from Hãvanah  794,490 
Ditto ditto Matanzas 103,821 

Total 898,317 

Vcssels cntcrcd Havanah 1136 
Ditto     ditto     Matanzas   291 

1427 

Vcssels clcarcd from Havanali 1154 
Ditto ditto       Matanzas  303 

1457 

General Exporte from Havanah, 1828 11,000,000 
Ditto ditto Matanzas      1,700 000 

12,700,000 

General Imports, Havanah, 1828 , iy 000 000 
Ditto       ditto     Matanzas  1400 000 

18,400,000 

Popnlation of thc City of Havanah (1828) Whitcs 64,621 
Pcrsons of Colonr .... 47,402 

Total.. 112,023 

It niay bc fnrthcr addcd that thc exchange from Havanah on Europc 
bcars a prcinimn of 12 ío 13 per cent. 
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/d.; coffcc at that time worth from 80s. to 90s., 
scarccly commands 35s., and thc milrca, from GOd. 
lias fallcn to 26d. 

A largc portion of thc consequcnt distrcss might, 
howcvcr, bavc becn prcvented, if thc Imperial go- 
vcrnmcnt had acted with prudciicc and foresight, by 
attending to  local improvements,   and   abstaining 
from anti-national wars and delusive schemes.   Thc 
Brazilians, likc most of thc other South American 
States, bavc sacrificcd tbcir eredit abroad and impli- 
cated their national honourj whilst their govern- 
ment, instead  of acquiring  strength, has become 
enervated.   Thc immense ficld for enterprise which 
the Empcror had beforc him, eomparatively spcak- 
ing, lias becn disregarded, and that most advantage- 
ous of ali his branehcs of commerce, thc onc formerly 
carricd ou with Portugal; has literally becn sacrificcd. 
In addition to ali this, his moral influence has becn 
impaircd 3 and, it may bc askcd, if thc Lisbon go- 
vcrnnient, in thc mcan while, had acted in the spirit 
of retaliation 3 ifplans, similar to thosc adopted by 
his agents and partisans in England, to disturb thc 
pcacc and tranqtrillity of Portugal, had becn pursued 
against him in Brazil, what would his situation bc 
at the present monicnt ? 

1 will now rcturn to thc subject more immcdiatcly 
under consideration. In yonr spcccb, Sir James, 
yon lay great stress on thc oath, takcn by Dom 
Miguel at Vicnna, and subscqucutly at Lisbon, to 
kcep thc Charter and act conscicntiously as his 
brother's Licutcnant, conclnding, that thc infraction 
of this oath, which ncecssarily rendered his contract 
of cspousals íiull and void,  disabled  him, for ever 
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aftcr, from sitting upon thc throne of Portugal ; and 
with a few othcr flourishing accusations, which you 
wcrc plcased to add to thc main charge, you pro- 
nounce him to be something, littlc short of an out- 
cast of socicty ! Lct us probc into this subjeet, Sir 
James, and sec how thc mattcr rcally stands. In thc 
first plaee, let us inquire how Dom Miguel carne to 
be at Vicnna; how hc was treated therc, and whether 
Princc Metternieh, as thc representative of thc Al- 
licd Sovereigns, had power to impose upon him auy 
sueh oath as the 011c to which you alludc ; and, in thc 
seeond, whether any act of his, performed in thc 
Austrian capital, was binding 011 thc Portuguesc 
nation. Thc first part of this inquiry will afford me 
an opportunity to say something of Dom MigucFs 
character, which you scem to have skctchcd from 
newspaper aceounts, and as from your mistakcs upon 
this subject you draw scvcral strong moral infer- 
enees, it is doubly necessary that you should bc set 
right. 

It has often been reraarkcd that thc character of 
a sovercign is principally formed on thc impressions 
of carly youth 3 yet, to knowthc truth of thc maxim, 
whcn applicd to an individual, it is necessary that 
hc should have had a fair opportunity of shewing 
what his real character is, whcn put to thc test, and 
this, I think, it will scarcely be contended Dom 
Miguel has had, since his accession to thc thronc. 
In early lifc, hc was a good dcal implieatcd in the 
dissentions whicli unhappily prevailed betwcen thc 
clder and younger branches of King John VI.th's 
Family, and not finding his residenee at thc palacc 
comfortable, this perhaps gave him a taste for rural 
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sports and manly cxcreises, of whích hc bceame 
passionately fond. Dom Miguel was Kttlc known, 
or noticcd, till a particular occurrcncc brought him 
into public vkw. The experiment of tlic Oporto 
revolution, which commcnccd on the 24th of August, 
1S20, continucd till themonth of May, 1823, without 
interruption, and in that time the wliolc kingdom 
had an opportunity of forming a correct cstimation 
of its natnrc and tendeney. In the opinion of its 
warmest partisans, it had proved a complete failure, 
and this was the impression gcncrally prcvalent 
throughont the country. The public voice sccmcd 
to call for the downfal of the Constitution 3 yet, ali 
werc ovcrawcd at the circumstancc of the kingbcing 
so infatuatcd as to cling to the Cortes, as if unablc 
to break the charm by which hc was bonnd. 

Dom Miguel, vrith a courage and presence of mind, 
scldom met witli in a youth of bis age, being then 
only abont twcnty ycars old, on the 2/th of May, 
plaeed himsclf at the hcad of a body of the military, 
not cxcccding 1000 men, marched out of the capi- 
tal and took up a position at Villa-Franca, wbere he 
was soon afterwards joincd by the King. This dc- 
monstration, alone, put an end to the Constitution 
and dispersed the Lisbon Cortes, some members of 
which prcviously recorded a protest, bcaring the 
date of the 2nd of Junc, 1823, in which they statcd 
that, ff having bcen abandoncd by the executivo and 
army, they could no longcr perform their duties with 
adrantage to the public/* It wonld bc unneccssary 
to add, that the wholc country instantly followed, so 
that, in less than a weck, an impopular goverument,. 
which had existed for two ycars and cight inonths, 
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was put down, withont citlicr difficulty or bloodshcd, 
through thc judginent, cntcrprizc and spiritcd con- 
dnct of thc vcry mau, Sir James, whom it lias bccii 
your grcatcst cffort to dcscribe as thc most worthlcss 
ofallhnman beings. I shall mcrely rcmark, that 
tlús act of hcroism scctircd to thc young Prince thc 
cnthusiastic gratitudc of his conntrynicn; raiscd bim 
high in public cstimation, and hc was bcsidcs loadcd 
with thc thanks and bcncdictions of liis King and 
Parcnt, who, from that momcnt, considered him as 
thc firmcst support of his thronc. 

Thc Prince aftenvards becamc a constant inmatc 
of thc palacc, and was cherished by ali orders of thc 
State. Thc valuablc servicc which hc thus rendered 
to his countrymcn, becamc a general topic of cxulta- 
tion, and from the king hc cxpcricnccd every possiblc 
demonstration of confidcncc and esteem. On thc 
above memorahlc occasion, it was univcrsally ac- 
knowledgcd that hc cxhibitcd an cnlargcmcnt of 
mind and an elevation of soul, rarcly met with at so 
tender an age j and if thc daring decd is only wcll 
considercd, and ali thc hazards which hc had to run 
duly takcn into account, more particnlarly that of 
thc king^ opposition, which at thc moment, hc had 
every rcason to dread, tliis act alone mil bc found 
suflicient to endear him to thc Portngucse; and I 
know cnongh of thc public fecling, at thc time preva- 
lcnt among them, Sir James, to tcll you that by rc- 
flecting persons, wh o witncssed thc hcroism of thc 
act and were sensible of the dilemma in which Por- 
tugal was about to be placcd, throngh thc inde- 
pendence of Brazil, even then dccmcd incvitablc, hc 
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was lookcd up to, with fond anticipations, as thcir 
future sovcreign. 

As a tcstiinonial of his approbation, as well as in 
dcfcrence to the public voice, thc King raised thc 
Prince to thc coaimand of thc army, and in that post, 
it is unaniinously acknowledgcd, that hc rcndercd 
important services. Hc bcfriended thc soldier 5; took 
care that hc was clothcd and paid, and, among ali 
ranks, becamc a favourite, tlirough his affability of 
charactcr. He eagcrly dcvoted- himself to a pro- 
fcssion for which he had bccn prcparcd by lús pre- 
dilection for inanly excrcises, aud since thc war, 
the army has not been on a better footing than 
during his comraand. In the mcan whilc, the King 
who, with thc bcst heart, was as wcak a monareh as 
cvcr sat upon a throne, had fallcn into another ex- 
treme, and placcd his confidenee in men, suspected 
and hatcd by thc public. This sentiment was, in 
fact, general, throughout the kingdom, and had been 
gradually excited by a varicty of unjust, extortionate 
and impopular acts. General Pamplona, afterwards 
known as Connt de Subscrra, stood at the head of 
the administration, and this appointment alonc was 
snfficient to rouse public indignation. During the 
time of thc Frcnch, he had been a traitor to his 
eountry, and endeavonred to saerifiec it to its 111- 
yaders. After thc cxpulsion of Napoleoi^s armies, 
he eontinued to reside in Prancc, on a pension, liis 
property in Portugal having been confiscatcd and 
his naine descrvedly brauded with infamy. Through 
his intrigues, he had, howevcr, bccn ablc to make 
his pcace with the Liberais 3 his property was res- 
torcd to hini, and, tmdcr their aus]>iccs, he retunicd, 
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perhaps at the time unknown to thcm, hi tlie immc- 
diate interests and as tlie seeret agent of the Freuch 
Goverrtment, and consequently the deelared enemy 
of Great Britãin.* The Márquess de Palmcllawas 
the minister of foreign affairs, andthat esteem which 
lie might perhaps othenvisc have seenrcd, was lost 
by hiâ coalition with a man, universally abhorrcd, 
Simão, as Inténdant of Policc, and a very important 
personage in the seene abont to be noticcd, brought 
up the rear ; the other ministers, from their dispo- 
sitiõns and situations, being consídered as littlc else 
than passive beings. 

I should scarcely venture to risk my pen in a 
deséription of the character and proeecdings of the 
mihistry, abovc mentioncd, as I might be thonght 
partia], if not tedious. The task, bcsides, hasalrcady 
been pcrformed, for if yovi tnrn baek, Sir James, to 
Dom Pcdro's letter to the King, of tlie lõth of Jnly, 
1S24, page 158, I think that yon will there find every 
thing requircd upon this snbjeet, and perhaps from 
an authority which yon will deem more nnexcep- 
tionable than mine. Prinee Miguel was aware of 
the general detestation in which these men were 
held, at the same time that he saw the firm manner 
in which they had gained 011 the confidenee of the 
weak and deluded monarch, who was, besides, so 
completclybeset by theni, or their agents, that it was 

* He was tbc rcpuCcd author of alongandinc^ndiaiTpapcr,circulatC() 
towards the coramcnccmcnt of 1825, in Oporto and the Nothern Pro- 
vinces, against the British, and with a vicw to drive the Portugucse into 
the arms of the Frcncli. I have tíiis paper before me, and perhaps 
never read so complete a diatribe. 
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impossible to point ortt to him his crrors j or makc 
him acquainted with tbc state of public fecling. The 
indignation of the peoplc rose, as Pamplona's de- 
signs beeanie known. He took care to secure for 
himsclf titles and distinctions; lucrative commen- 
daries and wealth j wliilst every meritoríous person 
was left negleeted. A more corrupt and anti-national 
administration was never witnessed in Portugal, 
sinee the time of the Spanish Philips, and the country 
tottercd beneath the wcight of a profligate govcr.n- 
ment and its miserablc policy. * 

Dom Miguel eonceived the bold project of ridding 
the kingdom and the sovercign of a burden that 
weighed heavily upon both, notwithstanding the 
evident dangers of the enterprisc. He was scnsible 
that the eonsequences of a faihire, would be rendercd 
higlily penal; neverthelcss, he did nof allow either 
his fears, policy, or party-spirit to magnify the peril 
of the attempt. Wiclding an iminense power, and 
connected, as the ministers wcre, with the íirst 
families iu the kingdom, it is said, he hesitated as to 
the means he should employ in the exeeution of his 
design. Knowing the King's timidity and supineness 
of eharaeter, he was aware that nothing but a 
coup tVcclat could rouse him from the lethargy in 
which he was sunk, and break the spell that still 
bound him to meu, wliom the public voice had long 
ago pronoimced xmdescrving of his confidcncc. His 
feelings, it is, moreover, natural to imagine, wcre 
irritated at the systcmatic indignities, practised 
towards liis mother, by the meu in powcr, and it is 
also possiblc that he had personal affronts of his 
own to resent.   He had no party of his own, suffi- 
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eiently powerfnlj to confide in—no meáns, prompt 
and efficicnt, unlcss it was thc ariny undcr his com- 
mand. He was awarc of its dcvotioii, and possibly 
eláted by his fornier suecessj cvidcntly lie was not 
calm and dcliberatc enough to mature his piaus. He 
was sensible that thc king would listeu to no re- 
monstrance, or complaint, nnlcss presented to him 
undcr thc most imposing circumstanccs. In thc 
mean while, some minor incidents oceurred, which 
testified thc impatience of thc pcoplc and brought 
this affair to a crisis. 
• The Prince was too strongly bent on his pnrposc 
to recede—too firm and enterprising, to be overawed. 
Ali this might be the effect of infatuation ; granted 5 
but beyond the smallest doubt, lie really considered 
himsclf a second time called «pon to avenge public 
wrongs, and he had the courage to resolve to do it, 
in thc only manner then in his powcr. He was 
sensible that hc riskcd the king's displeasurc; but, 
hc equally kncw that the thanks of thc country 
awaited him. Having made up his min d to act, he 
determined  to  asscmblc thc troops, in  thc main 

• 

squarc, and leayc the rest to circumstanccs. Ou the 
morning of thc 30th of April,(1824) at 011c, o'clock, 
he left his own apartments in thc palacc, where he 
had passed the evening, and issuing bya secret gate, 
joined a party of his friends who awaited him, and 
mounted his horsc. Thc cavalcade immcdiatcly pro- 
cceded to the principal barracks, where thc Prince 
ordered out the troops, and whcn formed in linc, hc 
harrangued and told them " that he had received 
positive information that thc freemasons and otlicr 
revolutionists intended to murder thc Royal Family 
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and veplungc the country iiito anarchy;" addingy 
" tliat lie was dctcrmined to havc thc encmies of the 
thronc seizcd." Thc troops chccrcd him, whcn hc 
immcdiatcly dircctcd thcm to march to thc Rocio 
Square, forni, and thcrc wait furtlicr ordcrs. Thc 
troops  bcing thus   asscmblcd,   thc   Prinec joincd I 
thcm and hcld a couneil with his officcrs and friends, 
whcn thc list of thc pcrsons to he arrcstcd was de- I 
finitively agreed npon ;   at thc head of whom stood I 
Pamplona and Palmclla, and thc orders were ae- I 
cordingly issued.    An alarm bcing spread throngh • I 
thc city, it was decmed expedient to send an ade- I 
quatc  gnard to  tlie  palaee, to proteet the Royal I 
Family, and, on this occasion, the Prinec wrote to I 
the Iíing, begging him not to he uneasy> as, in what I 
he was doing, he had only the w cif are of the khigdom I 
at heart. At the same time, he issued an order that 
no onc should be allowcd to enter the palaee, except I 
four pcrsons, via, the Patriarch; the Marqness de 1 
Chaves; General Leite and Judgc Leite, ali pcrsons I 
of great wcight and particularly distingnishcd by thc I 
King. Hc also issued a proclamation, addresscd to 
the people, in which he told them that he was abont 
to íinisli thc work which he had comnicnced oji the 
2/thof May, 1823; that he wishcd to exterminate 
thc sect of freemasons, who wcre plotting thc ruin I 
of the Housc of Braganza; that the King was under I 
restraint, &c. I 

About ten 0'clock, thc Prinec procccdcd to the I 
palace, and in presence of thc corps dijiloniatique, I 
protested to thc King that what hc had do?ie9 was I 
with the vevy hest intentions  and for thc welfare of 
the State, having discovercd an ca-tensive and diaboli- 
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cal consjriracy, cmd that he was conjident he should 
have H. M. approbation, when he toas made ae- 
quaintèd with ali the factsj hnt, that, even then, he 
was ready to obey his sovereignys orders, if he tvould 
make them fenoivn. After this interview with thc 
King3 attended by thc foreign niinisters, thc Prince 
withdrew to his own apartments, to take some re- 
frcshincnt, whence he was soon afterwards callcd by 
thc King, who told him that thc corps diplo??ia tique 
interceded for tlic rclcasc of thc Marquess de Pal- 
mella., to which thc Prince replied—when the King 
commands, the General oheys ; and thc Marquess was 
conscquently set at liberty. Pamplona avoidcd thc 
guard, sent to arrest him, by prcviously escaping to 
the house of the Frendi nrinister. Many other per- 
sons, against whoin denunciations had bcen obtaincd; 
were also seized, evidently in an indiscrhninatc man- 
ner, being chicfly freemasons and other snspcctcd 
rcvolutionistSj against whom, it must equally bc 
confessed, that thc public indignation was at thc 
moincnt both lond and general. Thc Prince rc- 
tnrncd from the palacc to the squarc j again to the 
King's apartmcntSj and, about two, ordercd thc 
troops to withdraw to their quarters. 

In thc mcan whilc3 the King did not adopt a single 
energetic measurej cither in reference to the pro- 
ceedings of the Prince ; or the manifest wislics of 
the peoplc, who, as far as their own judgmcnt went, 
applaudcd what had bcen donc. The whole pro- 
ccedings of that day were eertainly thc most rash 
and hijudicionsj that possibly could be imagincd; 
yetj some allowancc must bc made for thc circum- 
stances and feelings imder which they were uuder- 
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takcn, as well as thc age of tlic principal actor in 
thc drama, and his claims to public considcration; 
but, whcn every thing is dclibcratcly wcighed, it 
must appcar manifcst that thc Princc had no design 
whatsoever against either tlic thronc, or thc lifc of his 
sovercign, which you, Sir James, alikc inconsiderate 
and misinformed, have dircctly levellcd against him. 
Thc Princc was cvidently snrronndcd by weak and 
evit counsellors, wh o took advantage of his youthful 
and ardent mind, and it was aftenrards proved that 
scvcral arrests wcre made from motives of party 
pique, and without his knowledgc. He then, and 
aftcrwards, however, liad thc sole conunand of thc 
military, who wcre ohedient to liis will—enthusi- 
astically devoted to him, and if it had becn possible 
for him to cutertain any criminal intentions, thc 
mcans of executing them werc fully in his power. 
If, however, upon this subject any, even thc smallcst 
doubt, could bc entertained, it would be removed by 
thc King's own decree, dated May 3rd, that is, on 
thc fonrth day after tlic occurrencc had happcncd, 
during ali which time thc Princc was constantly with 
him. The event alluded to, being one of thc ntinost 
importance, particularly in its consequences, for I 
do not hesitate to assert that it was thc origin of thc 
greatest part of thc misfortnncs which have since 
bcfcl Portugal, it ought to bc cleared up, in thc 
most satisfactory manner, and it is with this view 
that I licre insert a translation of thc decree above 
mentioned, worth a thousand arguments. 

" Mtmstrg for thc jtffxiirs of t%e Kingdom. Thc 
Infante D. Miguel, my much belovcd and highly 
cstccmcd son, and commander in chicf of my royal 
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army, having obtained vehement indieations that, in 
secret clubs, a black conspiracy was plottiiig against 
Mm, against tlie Queen, my above ali others much 
bcloved and esteemed wifc, and against my own 
royal person, which placed him under thc unavoid- 
able nccessity of recurring to arms, without a crisis 
so dangerous allowing him thc previous opportmiity 
of obtaining from me, as his sovercign, the orders 
and resolntions necessary to pnt a stop to evils of so 
heinous a n ature, which, by their enormity and ex- 
ccrable eharaeter, would not only have shaken, but, 
at the present period, destroyed tlie politicai edifice 
of the Monarehy which God confided to my govern- 
ment and protection; and being well aware, from 
the solemn assuranees and declarations by him made 
in my royal presence, of the motives which deter- 
mined him, by means of an armed force, to giiard 
against crimes, so absurd and exccrable; I have 
thought proper and requirc that the Justices and 
criminal Jndges of the distriets of this Court and 
City of Lisbon, and ali other competent Magistrates 
in the provinces of these my kingdoms of Portugal 
and Algarves, where persons are eonfined and ac- 
cuscd of these infamous and wieked crimes, should 
proceed against them, without delay, trying them 
by snmmary and verbal process3 without a determined 
number of witnesses, and examining them aecording 
to the judicial fornis, afterwards fonvarding the pro- 
ceedings to the superior courts of their respective 
distriets, together with the sentence pronounced 
against the guilty, &e: And I have further been 
pleased to accede to the most respectful request, 
which in my royal presence was made by the said 

j. 
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Infante, my mueh belovcd and highly cstcemcd son, 
to pardon hiin for outstepping the bounds of a juris- 
diction which he exercised without my royal au- 
thority, of wliich I liercby think proper to acquit 
him, &c.    Palace of Bemposta, May 3, 1824. 

" Signed, I THE KING/' 

Do you find in this, Sir James, that the fathcr 
makcs any criminal eharge against his son ?    But, I 
will proeeed.    Dnring ali this time, the most pro- 
found tranquillity prcvailcd in the Capital, and per- 
fect harmony rcigned bctween the   King  and  the 
Princc.    Confidence was, in faet3 restored, and cvcry 
rcfleeting pcrson, perhaps disposed to condenui a 
misguided youth for his rash and intcmperatc act, 
yet prcpared to make cvcry allowance for the cir- 
eumstanecs nndcr which he had exercised an unduc 
authority, hoped that the whole affair would bc for- 
gotten and forgiven, as the King himself had set the 
first cxamplc»    Not so Pamplona and his colleagnes. 
Thcy saw that the late attempt,   directed against 
tirem, had iucrcascd the Prinee's popnlarity, and they 
«ow dreaded him more than ever,  as their rival in 
the King's esteem.    They had also to encounter the 
Quccn's eninity, having ahvays loaded her with in- 
dignities, and being besides well eonvinccd that, if 
any reconciliation should takc placc between her and 
the King, which it had becn their anxious and uni- 
forni endeavour to prevent, and of which the Prime 
was likcly to become the instrument, their powcr, 
from that moment, wonld ceasc, they resolved to 
play a higlier  game,  and   accordingly formed the 
project of raining onc whom they hated and fcared. 

The timidity of the King's character is well known, 
c2 
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and of this foible, wlnch sueccssivcly brought so 
many misfortunes on Portugal, they sought to avail 
thcniselves, as a means to rctain thcir power and 
places, and ri d thcmsclves of the only man whose 
eourage, popularity and influence they forcsaw might 
prove fatal to thcni. It is however presumablc that 
some personal pique was also mixcd up with the 
affair, it being very natural to conjecture that the 
scizure of the Marqucss de Palmclla's person, under 
the peculiar eircumstanecs by which it was accom- 
panied, must have woundcd his pride, as wcll as that 
of his friends and rclativcs, and hc possibly fclt too 
much inelined to resent thc affront. Pamplona, as 
before noticed, had inade a tiinely escape, having rc- 
ccived carly information, whilst attending a bali at 
thc British ambassador's, that the Princc was stir- 
ring, and it scems that hc instinctively interpreted 
this into a signal of personal danger to himself.* 
His fcclings, however, must have been cqually roused, 
and, it ought further to bc takcn into consideration, 
that parties never before ran so higli in Portugal. 
The inoderates, or disguised constitutionalists, wcre 
pitted against thc royalists i or, as they werc also 
callcd, thc absolutists, being thosc who wcre devoted 
to thc ancien regime. Thc former had the support 
and protection of the King, and werc also abetted 
by thc influenec of the French Ministcr, M. Hyde de 
Neuvillc, who, through Pamplona^s ageney, played 
an important part in ali the intrigues in which thc 
Court of Lisbon was at that period imincrsed.   The 

* One of Pamplona's brothers rcccntly became a mcniber of thc Ter- 
ceira .hinta. 
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othcr party was hcadcd by thc Quccn and Princc, 
and composcd of thc high clergy, nobles, and ali 
thosc opposed to iimovations and politicai experi- 
ments. 

It sccmcd nccessary that onc of thcse two partics 
should triumph. Thc public mind was in a statc of 
agitation, and tlie pcoplc lookcd np to thc Princc as 
their only champion. Pamplona and Íris colleagncs 
wcrc the objects of their hatred; whilst thc lattcr wcrc 
npheld by thc King &nd thc corps dijúomatxque. No 
time was to bc lost. The King was told that hislife 
was in danger 5 Íris weak and sombre mind was filled 
with alarms, and having neither the courage, nor 
foresight, to takc a singlc step, cithcr to cnquirc into 
thc real state of tlie affair, or to rcrticdy the cxisting 
evil, when its naturc and extent had bcen asccrtaincd, 
his ministcrs pcrsnaded him to go on board of thc 
Windsor Castlc, then lying in the Tagus, in order 
that they might havc him more completely at their 
own disposalj which he did3 on thc 9th of May, 
under pretext of visiting his conntry-scat of Caxias. 
Thc original plan, howevcr, was, that hc should have 
gone on board of a Frcnch man of war, and M. 
Hydc de Ncuvillc cxpressly sent the Marquess de 
Bcthnnc to Cadiz, to call Admirai Des Rctours, who 
instantly set sailj but, mceting with eontrary winds, 
instead of forty-cight honrs, thc Santi-Pctri was 
cleven days in rcaching the Tagus j a delay which 
Pamplona's alarmcd and impetuous mind conld not 
brook. I mention thcse ineidents, with more mi- 
nuteness than I othcrwise should, because I ain 
anxious to shew thc sharc which thc Frcnch envoy 
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Iiad iu ali thcsc intrigues, tlirough thc mcdium of his 
trusty agent. 

. The King having arrived on board of thc Windsor 
Castle, issued a proelamation; withdrcw tlie com- 
mand of thc army froni the Piunce, and ordered liim 
iminediately to appcar beforc him. Dom Miguel 
did not hcsitatc, a single instant, to obcy thc sum- 
mons, although his friends pointed out to hinv thc 
.personal danger that awaitcd liim ; reminded him of 
thc character of his enemies, and described to him 
thc natnrc of thc snarc whieh they wcre laying to 
entrap him. Still hc would listen to no advicc that 
teuded to implicate the King's honour, or cast a 
doubt on his affections ; assuring his friends that lie 
-had no. crime toanswcrfor; but, it onght here to 
bc observed, that if hc had ever entertained any 
thing Jikc a criminal intention, hc wm then in a 
better situation to execute his design than on thc 
30th of Àpril, as, besides cominanding an army of 
10,000 men, the pcople werc rcady to uphold him, 
being indignant at thc idea of thc Ki*g's doubting 
their loyalty; allowing himsclf to bc made the dapc 
of designing men, and weak and piisilanimous cnougli 
to go on board of a foreign sliip of war, and thence 
date proclaniations addresscd to them. 
. No entreaties could change thc Prince^ mind. He 
was inexorablc, and alikc disregarded thc prayers 
and protestations of his friends. He assurcd them 
that hc had no crime to answcr for, and as to thc 
enemies, said hc, w/tom I have to face, I do not stand 
in awe of them. On thc 10th, amidst an immense 
concoursc of spcctators, by wltoni thc shorc was 
lincd, bathed m tcars, and, as it wcre, bidding him a 
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last adieu, lie cmbarkcd in a boat, with vcry few 
attcndants, and fcarlcsslv ascendcd tlic Windsor 
Castlc, whcrc, aftcr some reproaches and repri- 
mands, hc wm deelarcd a prisoner. To complete 
the degradation of the intrigue, on the 12th, he was 
told to addrcss a letter to tlíc King, of which lhe 
following is the most rcmarkablcpassagc : <( To lovc 
and serve your Majesty lias becn, froin the time 1 
knew myself, the principal occnpation of my lifc, 
and the only object of my ambition. If, at any 
time, 1 suceecded m giving indubitablc proofs of íny 
fidelity, tlic paternal hcart of your Majesty will per- 
haj)s now receive theni, as a snfficicnt excusc for the 
invohmtary errors, into which the wwit of experi- 
ence and of reflcctiòn, attributable to my age, led 
me to fali.' On the samc day, hc was desired to 
write another letter to the King, or rather, he was 
told to sign what hari alrcady bcen written for him, 
in which he was made to say—" fearfnl that his 
presence in Portugal might afford a pretext to cvil- 
ininded persons to renew distnrbances and intrigues, 
vcry forcign to the puré sentiments which hc had 
just before truly íittercd," he requested to bc allowcd 
to travei for some time in Europc. The Prince^ 
praycr was granted, and 1 nced only add thiit, on 
the vcry samc day, hc was cmbarkcd on board of a 
Portugucsc frigate, with searccly any other than the 
change of linen on his baek, and without beiug 
allowcd to takc lcavc of a single friend, or rclativc, 
landed at Brcst, passed through Paris, and arrived 
at Vicnna, whcrc, froin that moment, hc was placcd 
on ncarly the samc footing as Napoleon was at St. 
Helena. 
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The momcnt Pamplona and his collcagues wcrc 
sccurc of thcir triumph, and thc fleeting sails of thc 
frigatc that convcycd away thc Princc werc no 
longcr sccn from thc round-top of thc Windsor 
Castle, thcy and thc King went on shore, and thc 
ncxt grand feat which thcy attcmpted, was, to drivc 
away thc Quecn j but, although standing alonc and 
unprotected, shc hafflcd thcir efforts and afterwards 
laughed at thcir intrigues. To give eclat to thc 
triumph, thc regiments in garrison, or rather, thcir 
oflieers, werc made to present addressesto thc Iíing, 
and, as a most extraordinary cffort of diploniatic 
dexterity, onc foreign minister was made Count de 
Bemposta^ another Count de Cacilhas; a third Count 
de Mouta, and a fourth Baron de Palencia; thosc of 
the lower order reeciving crosses and distinetions, 
as a rcward for thcir services on bèhalf of thc King 
during thc Abrilada. To rnake the cffect more 
striking and extensive, pompous circulars, dated 
the lOth of May, from on board of thc Windsor 
Castle, wcrc addrcssed to thc foreign ministers, 
thanking th em for thcir kind exertions and firnincss 
on thc late oecasion, which Pamplona and Co., in 
thcir own minds, had likened to the day of judg- 
ment. The old story was also revived, and, on thc 
26th of May, the King was made to issue another 
proclamation, in which hc blames his son, the In- 
fante D. Miguel (no longcr his mnch bcloved and 
highly csteemed son) for his inexperience and tvant of 
reflcction, in heing found linked wifh traitors, &c, 
and then orders a judicial inquiry to be instituted 
on thc affair, " without any limitation as to time, or 
a determined number of witnesscsj" and ncxt ap- 
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points a Commission to takc cognizance of the whole 
matter. The inquiry, so ordained, commenced, was 
regularly continued, for a consíderable time, and, 
after displaying extraordinary diligencc, closed ; the 
whole bcing condueted by the cnemies of the absent 
and fallcn Prínce ; yet, after a dilígent cxamination 
of the whole file of proceedings, and by no means 
a short one \ after carefully reading the declarations 
of evcry witncss, from generais down to sergcants, 
I do not see a line tliat implicates the honour of the 
Prince, either as a son, or subject, although his 
judgnient may be impeaehed for having assembled 
the troops without the King's coneurrence, and en- 
deavourcd to ovcrawe him, with a vicw to indnee 
hhn to ehange his ministers and expel some dan- 
gerous characters from the kingdom. The only re- 
markable papcr in the whole Davassa> is a letter, 
signed M. A. do Amaral, insinuating that therc was 
a plan to have the Queen and the Infante appointed 
Regcnts \ but3 this lctter appears to have becn sent 
by a pcrson entirely unknown, and the purport is so 
exccedingly ridiculous, that it is matter of surprisc 
how it eoiild be annexed to the file of proccedings. 
I myself should not have noticed it, if I had not 
found it to be an inclosure, forwarded by one of the 
ministers to the Commission, wh o perhaps printcd 
it, as a tcstimony of the zcal with whieh tliis affair 
was condueted, now that the real victiin was no 
longer on the spot to defend himself. I have in like 
manner examined the deerees, inquines and royal 
ordinances relating to the imirder of the Marqness 
de Loulé, and do not find that they contain a singlc 
chargc levelled against the  Prince;   or, a surmisc 
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tliat allccts his moral cliaractcr; wliich ccrtainly 
warrants thc conchision th#t, on both points, wc 
havc bccn grossly imposed npon in this eountry. 
Whilst thc Princc was rctaincd a closc jirisoncr at 
Vicnna, his encimes had full scopc for their malig- 
nity, and they took good carc not to lose a single 
opportunity of aspersing thc piiblic and privatc 
actions of onc whosc resentment they had every 
rcason to dread, if ever hc carne into powcr. 

Lct thc inquiry procced a littlc further, and it will 
appcar  that  Pamplona was tlic  decided enemy of 
England, and at thc time activei y engaged in cs- 
tablishing Frcnch ascendaney in Portugal. His great 
object  was, to  prevent thc   renewal of onr  Com- 
mcrcial Treaty, and, witb this vicw, hc canscd thc 
incendiary paper, alrcady alludcd to, to bccirculatcd 
in   thc  Notlicrn  provinces,  wlicrc  tlic Britisli cs- 
tablishmcnts are principally conccntratcd.    So wcll 
convinced of this fact was thc British govermnent, 
that liis rcmoval was officially demanded, and, on 
thc 9th of May, whcn thc formation of thc ministry 
bacante a niattcr of disenssion on board of thc Wind- 
sor Castlc,  thc British  functionaries present  pro- 
tested against thc rcadmission of Paniplona 5 bnt, 
being nphcld by thc Frcncli envoy, thc King sciit for 
Mm on board of thc English frigatc, where hc had 
becn for scvcral days, and rchistated him, althongh 
hc had prcvionsly plcdgcd to Mr. Thornton to re- 
move him, by appointing him to a diplomaticmission 
abroad.     Thc  British  govcrnmcnt was  made  ac- 
quainted witli  thc  King's plcdgc   regarding  Pani- 
plona, and  finding that it was not redeemed,  Mr. 
Thornton was directed to rctnrn home, and it was 
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not till some time aftcrwards, that Sir Williani 
A'Court went to rcplacc him. This alonc shcws the 
feclings of our govcrnmcnt towards Pamplona, who 
was cqually detested by the Portugucsc people ; and 
this faet, coupled with the indignities systcmatically 
offered to the Qucen, no doubt, excited the Princc's 
animosity towards him. 

Now, Sir James, having gonc through these de- 
tails; having barcd to your view ali the nakcd facts 
and circumstanccs eonnectcd with the Abrilada, or 
Revohction of the 30th of April, of which wc have 
heard so much and never before saw any thing; 
having examined even the reverse of the medal, let 
me ask you, as a mau and a father, I do not say as 
a Mcmbcr of the British Honsc of Commons, how 
you found your charge, when you assert that Miguel, 
the First of Portugal, is " a being who, in addition 
to his public, lias long labourcd under the imputa- 
tion ofprivatc crimes, of almost unparallcled cnor- 
mity—such as are recorded of a Commodus, or a 
Caracalla, rather than such as belong to the vicious 
of modera times—a being who exhibits in the face 
of Europe, the br and on his brow of the pardon 

"which hc obtained from the King, his Fatlicr, for an 
act of parricidal rcbellion ?" Is there a document, 
or a record, In cxistcncc, that you can bring forward 
in support of your aceusation ? Is there the testi- 
mony of a single rcspcctable individual that you can 
adducc to corroboratc any portion of your swccping 
imputation ? Is there any other than the foul 
breath of base and grovelling enemies that ever 
sought to taint the conduet of a hasty and precipi- 
tate youth, if you likc, for attenipting a deed which, 

D2 
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tf it had suçceeded, would have secured to him the 
gfateful acknowlcdgiuents of the whole kingdom$ 
iiáy oura, for wc were, at the precise moment, 
àctually engaged in the vcry same object, although 
elnploying differént mcans ! 

As I have before stated, the Princc had the com- 
mau d of the army, and the .people werc also witli 
hiín 5 what, then, was to withhold him, if lie had en- 
tertained any criminal intention ? He was, durhig 
teu days, the uridispúted master of the capital! 
After ali, lie di.d not carry his point 5 bnt why ? 
Becatise the -King had not the (íourage.to. seeond his 
efforts and ri d himself of meu, obnoxions to* the 
country. He went boldly and fearlcssly to work, 1 
mnst acknowledge; I will evcn grant that he pro- 
ceeded rashly and impetuously; nay, 1 will go 
furthcr, and allow that there might have been per- 
sonal pique mixcd itp with tlie affair 5 that he was 
actuated by a wish to avcnge his owii and his 
mothcr's wrongs, and was besides surronnded by 
evil eounsellors $ brtt, did he embrne his hands in 
<human blood 3 was he wanting in his dnty and res- 
pcct to his Father, and; in short, if lie committcd an 
error, did he ptirsist in it, or agçravate it by obsti- 
jaacy, oroutragc ? Dnring the whole time, did tlie 
inhabitantá of Lisboa express the slightcst disap- 
probation, or offer him a single reproach ? Did thcy 
not take leavcof him, \vith tcars in theireyes, whilst 
he, courageously and nnconscious of crime, ascended 
the deck of the^Windsor Castle, to face his deadly 
•enemics; those wh o afterwards beeame the assassins 
of his reputation, and next chdcavourcd to strip him 
pi his reversionary rights to a throne, awarded to 
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lyin by thc laws; cnemies, wlio banishcd Mm from 
thc kingdom, in a mcan and seurvy manner, without 
a hearing; kept him a State prisoncr at Vienna, for 
nearly tlircc ycars and a half, and then, by threats 
and cajolery, sought to bend him to their own fla- 
gitious purposes ? You talk, Sif James, of (C a par- 
don, obtained from bis Fatlicr ;" pray, did you ever 

* 

see a copy of that doeument héforc thc one wliich I 
have just presented to you ? It striick me that you 
•never had, othenvisc, you would not li ave spoken of 
it, in tlic terms you do. I am, therefore, left to con- 
jecture that, on this subject, as usual, you trusted to 
hcarsay, and whoever your monitors wcre, whether 
they wcre ex-Excellcncics, wiskered Generais, or 
spnrred Colonels, I feel cqually ready to tell you 
that you werc grossly deceived and imposed upon by 
thosc wlio furnished jrou with an authority, to 
make so wanton, unprovoked, and unfounded a 
charge, as thc one above alluded to. I blush for 
you, Sir James, whcn I think that you should have 
becn so unguarded; that you should have known no 
more of thc affairs of Portugal, 011 thc lst of Junc, 
18295 after that of South America, (one also in which 
you have playcd your part) perhaps thc most hack- 
nícd topic wc have had in Eugland, for a number of 

9 

ycars! Had I becn in want of information on thc oc- 
currences of thc 30th of April, I could have gone to a 
dozen persons, of mindand respectability, in London, 
Portugucsc, Brazilians, South-Americans, Dutch, 
and also English, who wcre in Lisbon at thc time, 
and ccrtainly l>efore I had burdened my conseicncc 
with so revolting a charge, as yours, and preferred 
it on an occasion, so solcmn, I would have ascertaincd 
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how matters really stood, and whcthcr I was war- 
rantcd in my attempt to defame an individual wlto 

. nevcr did me an injury in his lifc. 
This, I think, you ought to have done, Sir James, 

as you would, without mu eh trouble, have fonnd 
ample sources in which you might have had your 
fill. Within the last year and a half, or rather, I 
should say, since.the Oporto business, people have 
looked into these matters more narrowly; they have 
been less credulous -, they have not been so much 
affeetcd with a foreign mania, and,at least, the public 
have had an  opportunity of stedfastly looking at 

,both sides of the question. This, I can assure you, 
Sir James, was my case, and I regret that it was not 
yours. There, however, seems to be a fashion, if not a 
rage in poli ti es, and you, Sir James, have fallen 
into the one formed by the Frcnch papers respecting 
the Abrilada. The man who, on that occasion, tri- 
umphcd, more than any other, was M. Hyde de 
Nenville, for he gained a double vietory, and was 
made Count de Bemposta, to boot 5 althongh I nevcr 
yet heard that he, or his co-peers, made any public 
use of their titles, eamed on that memorable day; 
and to tcll you the truth, Sir James, 011 mature re- 

•flection, I think they would be ashamed of doing so 5 
but, at ali events, M. Hydc de Nciivillc took carc to 
have some smart little speeehes recorded as if pro- 
nounced by him, and gave his owu version to the 
affair which became current in Franee, and his is the 
one, I fear, Sir James, which you have most consnlted. 
As regards the fivst secne of the Abrilada, I have 
already expressed an opinion upon it, witli a full 
vicw of the case and a]] the documentary cvidcncc 
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that possibly can bc obtaincd, bcforc me • and, as to 
tlic second, infinitcly more scríous and important in 
its conscqucnecs, I fccl ashamcd that such a display 
of diplomatic and ministerial folly, intrigue and 
injusticc, shonld ever have disgraced the cabin of a 
British man of war. 
i Yonr charge, Sir James, indefinite as it is, scems 
to alludc to some depravity, or deformity of priyatc 
character, if onc is to judge froni your two compavi- 
sons, in which, I tliink, vou wcre not over felicitous. 
Howcvcr, you do not venture on any specification; 
yon dcal by wholcsalc, and doubtlcss find tliis the 
casiest and readiest mode. You, neverthclcss, gire 
the world to understand that therc is a cruelty and 
habitual vice in Dom Miguel, which you can not 

■rcconcilc with the idea you have formed of what 
a person ought to bc who is callcd to a scat on a 
thronc. I do not understand what kind of moral 
perfection it is, that you require of a Princc, intended 
to rnle others \ nor do I know wherc to find a stand- 
ard whcrcby such a being is to bc judged; but, I 
have becn intimatcly acquainted with what was pass- 
ing in Portugal, frora a very early age, and formed 
my opinions on the spot 3 yct I never heard any 
thing of these cnicltics, or vices, which the public 
Jonrnals and yoursclf have conjurcd up in London, 
I have rcad much and thought more on the snbjcct 
than pcrhaps you are awarc, Sir James, and could 
now sketch for yon an outlinc of the Priiicc's biogra- 
phy, without the aid of a monitor, if it were to my 
purpose. I will, howcvcr, say, tliat Dom Migucrs 
early lifc, education and pursuits very mnch rc- 
scmblcd thosc of his late Fathcr.    Ncithcr was born, 
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or cducated, undcr tbc cxpcctation of sitting upon a 
throne. Both wcrc cqualíy kcpt ín thc back ground, 
and alikc cxposcd to indignitics through palacc in- 
trigues. Jolm VI. was thc sccond sòn of Mary I. 
-whmn, it may be rcmembcred, thc Marquess de 
Pombal endeavoured to deprive of licr crown, in 
order to bestow it upon Joscph; thc cldcr son and 
hcir-apparcnt, whosc education hc had himsclf per- 
sonally superintended. Thc project might have becn 
unjust and illcgalj but., thc minister dreaded thc 
cousequeuces of thc goverament falling into thc 
hands of a devotec. Princc Joseph was a yonth of 
superior talcnts and disposition, and Pombal secnied 
to conccntratc in Mm ali liis hopes. Hc dicd in 
1/88, and his loss plunged thc nation into thc decp- 
cst affliction. John wh o, tillthcn, lmd chicfly passed 
his time in convents and rural sports, famcd only for 
his liorsemanslrip, was callcd intopublic notice; but 
thc manner in whieh hc liad becn neglccted and his 
feclings frequently wounded, ever after gave a som- 
bre cast to his mind, and rendered liiin suspicious, 
irrcsolute, and ill suited to sit upon a thronc. 

Prince Miguel was treatcd sometliing in thc same 
way. AU thc attentions wcrc lavished on his elder 
brother, and hc found hiinsclf compclled to forni a 
circlc of his ovni. Even liis allowanccs wcrc of thc 
most paltry kind. Both youths wcrc remarked for 
being what wc should eall, in this country, mis- 
chievons i but neither ever evinced any thing likc a 
cruclty of disposition. Both wcrc cstccmcd for their 
personal courage, afiability of manners, and livcly 
dispositions; at tlic same time that it is ackuow- 
ledged by thosc persons who had thc best opportu- 

là. 
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nity of studying thcir habits and inclinations, that if 
they eould have had thc direetion and advautages of 
snch a mind as a Pombal., and thcir carly education 
had bccn attendcd to, thcir mental powers would 
have enabled them to rival thcir unclc, and distin- 
guished thcin for acquircments of a scrions kind. 
Both were a good deal left to themselves, and amusc- 
ments consequently became thcir favourite pursuit. 
Heuee, is it, that they excel in musie,1iorsemanship, 
and  accomplishments of tliis class.    Each would 
eagerly enjoy tlie sports, and evcn thc chascos pesa- 
dos of a carnaval; and whilst Dom Miguel pcrhaps 
found agrccahlc pastime in bringing a buli from thc 
fceding plains and.letting him loosc into one of thc 
ground-floor saloons of the old country residenee of 
Salvaterra, amidst  liis  father's  powdered and bc- 
primmed  dignitaries,  assemblcd   round the  social 
board; Dom Pedro experienced equal delight in cut- 
ting off.thc long cherished pigtail of a fat chamber- 
lain, cauglit kissing thc pretty nurse of onc of his 
owu children.   Tlicsc cases are on aparralel, and 
are thc only serious pranks which I ever heard of 
thc youthfnl days of the two Prinees, except that 
one was fond of buli fighting, which, by the bye, is 
no indication  of cowardicc,   and  thc  other  once 
attcmptcd to resent an affront on the baek of an 
ambassador; but, in these juvenile sallies, for I can 
call  them by no other name,  I  sec nothmg likc 
savage, or debased propensities.    Dom Pedro, long 
after his marriage,  was a wild youth and not the 
best Imsband ; but, from the moment hc entered on 
thc  cares of a govemment, lie  carncstly  devoted 
himself to the public service, and, in the cliaractcr 
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of a sovcrcign, barri ng thc rash, visionary and ani-" 
bitious schemes into which lie has sincc ruslicd, his 
condnct has becn exemplary.* Therc was a time, 
and I remenibcr it wcll, whcn charges, cqually strong 
and alikc unwarrantcd, wcre in London made against 
the priva te character of thc Emperor of Brazil, and 
still more freqnently in tlie United States, where the 
people were engaged in pushing their claims for 
spoliations. Yon may not know it, Sir James, nor 
does thc Emperor either, but I stood np in his dc- 

* Bcsidcs a sirailarity in habits and disposition, thc most perfect har- 
mony and mutual esteem prevailed bctwcen thc two brothers, nntil Dom 
Pedro *s mim) was partly poisoncd by insidíous and designing mcn. 
Uarring tbc occasional sallics of a basty and inipetuous temper, that 
confidcnec and esteem ncvcrthcless still continue, and if any tliing can 
conveyagood idea of thc Empcror's real feelings towards Dom Miguel, 
it is the stibjoined aneedote, fonnd m a " Narrativo of the Politicai 
Changcsand Events in thc Island of Terceira," which, as it was pcnned 
hy mysclf and derived from a satisfactory source, I consider I am at 
Hbcrty to reproduce in this placc. 

" In onc of thc largc saloons of thc Imperial Palacc, liang ali the por- 
traits of the Braganza Family, and conscqucntly, among them, that of 
Dom Miguel. In onc of thosc paroxysms of enfuriated rage, and, when 
his feelings had becn wrought np to thc highest pitch, possibly by thc 
pcrusal of some of thc long and powcrful despatches which hc is in the 
habit of recciving from London, thc Em]icror asscmblcd his attendants ; 
flew to thc picturc saloon ; swore he would have his brother*s portrait 
kicked about thc palacc—burnt in thc main squarc, and, as sovereigns 
naturally do, then lookcd rotmd to his hearers for an ôbsequious assenti 
Not a Une was altercd in thc features of a single countenance around 
him. His attendants waitcd to obcy his commands, in profound silence. 
Aftcr a pause, he ordercd the face of thc portrait to bc turned towards 
thc wall, and in that samc position does it still hang, to thc amusement 
of the Brazílians and forcigners, passing thc saloon, who cannot forbear 
smiling, whcn they call to mind the circumslanccs which led to thc ex- 
hibition of the barc canvass." 
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fcnee, and perhaps rectiiied public .opinion more, in 
this rcspcct, thau coiild bc expected from a private 
individual. Both brothers have Iiad their enemies, 
and bitter ones too, aud cach alternately has been 
ex])Oscd to the very same shafts as those which you 
so plentifuUy launehed from your quiver against thc 
sovcrcign of Portugal, whilst standing in yoxir place, 
amidst the assembled Representatives of the British 
Nation, many .of whom3 I make no doubt, admircd 
your fluency of language aud tbe perfcction with 
which you had learnt your lesson; yet totally in- 
scnsible, I dare say, of the slippery ground on which 
you were at the nioment treading. I will now par- 
ticularize. 

You early tell ws, Sir James, that our "faithfiil 
ally is now degradcd and disgraced by thc govern- 
ment which oppresses h«v;" this may be your 
private opinion and that of your frieuds; bnt, have 
you ascertained whether it is the one prevalent in 
Portugal; or, have you ever asked yourself thc 
qnestion whether that country is not more happy, in 
its present situation, than it possibly could be as the 
Colony of Brazil—ovcr-run with the Einpcroi^s 
favourites, and obliged to furnish contingcnts of 
mcn and ships, whcncvcr he shonld be pleased to go 
to war with any of his neighbours ? On this topic I 
have already dwclt at some lcngth, and I avail my- 
sclf of this transicnt opportunity to renew it, because 
I find niy own remarks completeiy borne out by thc 
tcstimony of Sir Charles Stuart, who, from Rio de 
Janeiro, under date of April 30th, 1826, (Vide Ap- 
pendix Docuinent No. 2) tclls Mr. Canning that His 
Imperial  Majesty  then   talked  of eonciliating  the 

B2 
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afícctions of the Portugucsc, by giving them a Con- 
stitutional Charter, and if thc war shoidd tom out 
unsucccssfully in the South, of obtaining uiilitary suc- 

' conrs from Portugal, with a viwr to diminish thc 
biirdcn whicli is alrcady sevcrcly felt in tliis oountry." 
Now, Sir James, with tliis avowal before me, the 
impression lcft upon my mind is, that " our faithful 
ally," far from being " degraded, or disgraccd," by 
refusing to accept Brazilian protection, lias covered 
herself with glory, and at least lias thc chance of 
becoming  a  free  and  iiidepcndcnt   nation,  which 

* never eould have bcen the case, under the connection 
advocated by you. 

The passages in  your specch, refleeting ou the 
private character of Dom Miguel, and in which you 

' reprcs>cnt liim as capable of murder, of thc blackcst 
and most unnatural description, and addicted to 
crimes, foul and savage, are so frequent, that I 
scarecly know which to lay hold of. As, liowcver, 
in your description of the Oporto executions, you 
scem to give frecr vent to your rage, and, in that 
sublime and concluding cffort, recapitulate ali your 
strong epithets and condense thc wliole of your 
spleen, this is the onc 011 which I shall ask leave to 
makc a fcw remarks. You first enter into some 
details, describing, in your own way, the " atrocious 
act;' and next tcll us that the victims suffered, 
" because, in the previous ycar, tlicy had treatcd 
Dom Miguel as thc Constitutional Sovereign of Por- 
tugal, and clung to their oaths." You then assert, 
" that an amnesty had bcen published," and after- 
wards indulgc in a tirade, strong enough to harrow 
up a licart of inarble-    " On that dar," you remark, 

\ 
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"thc city was almost lcft dcserted, cxcept by thc. 
soldicrs and emissarics of thc hated tyrant 5 sucli 
being thc faithful picture of the conscquenccs rc- 
sulting from thc govcrnnient of a lawlcss dcspot; a 
day dcvotcd to outrage and imirdcr," and tlicn add, 
that " tlic evcnts donc 011 it would cvcn blackcn thc 
mcinory of a Dom Miguel/' &c. You subsequeutly 
rcason upon thc subject, by stating that, " to sup- 
posc that there liad becn any conspiracy against 
Dom Miguel, would be to view his acts in a light too 
favourable for thc despotic tyrant," further remark- 
ing " that an inteirai of ten months had clapscd, 
sufficient to still thc rapacity of thc tiger; but 11 ot 
so with tliis monsteiy' &c. Aftcr this, you.widcn 
yonr scopc and very charitably assure yonr hearers 
that " this ruan, by his acts, had set at defiance ali 
thc other sovcrcigiís of Enropc; cominitted dccds 
which had excited thc indignation of every country 
in thc civilized worid; had made ali Enropc ring 
và\\\ his horrors, and his acts had excited such 
alarm at Lisbon that it had becn dcserted, likc a 
city infected with thc plaguc ;" adding, that hc had 
insultcd every sovercign in Europc by his conduet, 
and had thrown down thc gauntlet to them in thc 
face of thc worid, having shcwn how far a tyrant 
could go. Hc carcd not/' do you continue, " by 
what mcans lie arrived at his ends, and resorted to 
any crime to perfect his dccds, acting thns to shew 
to thc asscmblcd worid how far hc could carry his 
designs of bloodshcd and CIIHK/' &c. 

This will snffice for thc present examplc. Now, 
Sir Jaincs, plcasc to tcll me if thc persons who 
suffered at Oporto wcre tricd, aftcr thc usual fornis, 
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and if tliey wèré, and condcmned and cxeeuted,* at 
whose door does thc anus lay, evén gránting that 
thc verdicts wcre unjust ? Does it rcst with the 
Judgcs, or with thc King, who, at thc time, was 
better than 170 milcs distant ? I liave looked irito 
íhis affair and find that soon after Oporto surren- 
déred to the King's troops, à Conimisàion was ap- 
pointed to proceed thcrc, in order to try th6 partics 
concerned in thc late revolution, which evidently 

I tiad for its object to prevcnt the peoplc of Portugal 
from cxcrcising théir rights, and conseqnently to 

I deprive thc Princc of thc thronc, awardcd to him by 
thc laws, and give it to anothcr.    Of thc formidablc 
nature of that revolution, its object and tendeney, 
every one in fact is well acquainted; but, even if its 
object and tendeney had not been public and avowcd, 
it was a conspiracy—an insurrection, on an extensive 
scalc, supported by an armed force, and whatever 
inay bc  the  character in  which  the  Princc then 
stood, it was his duty to put it down, if hc was ablc, 
and then leave thc rest to thc operation of thc laws. 
You scarccly can have forgotten, Sir James, that 
when thc Oporto revolution broke out, a govermnent 
was  organized; contributions were levied,  and an 
anny formed, whilst thc party doing ali  this, drove 
away, or imprisoncd their enemies, as a mcans of 
providing for their own safety.    Not content with 
acting on thc defensivo, as soon as they wcre strong 
cnough, they marched towards the capital, álrcady 
bnoycd up with thc dclusivc hopes of gaining a tri- 
umph j which, if they had donc, can you, Sir James, 
guarnnfec that wC shonld have had none of their 
executions in tisbon ?    Was not thc country then 
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cbnvuísedj from onc extreme to the other ? Wcrê not 
the safeguards whlch establish and control pUblic 
order, every where brokcn down ? Wcre not ran- 
côurous liostilitics extited on ali sides ? Was not 
an open war declared and waging ; and did not cafch 
party takc the field, with a fnll knowledge of the 
pcnaltics awaiting theni, respectively, iíi ease of dis- 
comfiturc ? 

We are apt to forget tlrings, Sir James, particu- 
larly whcn our fcelings are concemed 3 but, did the 
Oportô folks disguisc their intentions and plans> in 
case they gaincd the ascendaney?    Did they irót 
already designate thê inen against whoiW theif arrns 
and their cnmitics wcre directed ?    Were they not 
already  exulting at the idea of the Prince  beirtg 
terrified and rcady to embark,  with liis friends, on 
their approach, so as to escape the còndign punish- 
ment awaiting them ?   The secne changed; the ag- 
gressors and assailants liad not courage to stand 
tlicii* ground, and tlicir òwn threats  eonsequcntly 
recoilcd npon themselves.   The persons most inipli- 
catcd, luckily for them,  escaped in the interval, and 
whcn the Commission reached Opòrto and the in- 
vestigations   conimcnccd,   the  less  guilty perhaps 
becaine the victiins.   I am not aware in what degree 
that gnilt stood, althongh I have read every offieial 
paper conricctcd with this mclancholy affair, iliade 
public; but, this I know, that some of the snffercrs 
are dceply regretted by considerate and respcctable 
persons, althongh they do not constitute thcmsclves 
umpires in the case.   The only question I have got 
to ask, and it is the onc which you onght also to 
have askcd, Sir James, is—Were any of the judicial 
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fornis omitted, or prostituted, in tlic exceution of 
thclaws; or, as you would have it, " in thc perpc- 
tration of this horrid dccd ?" Tlic rcsult of my in- 
quiries leads me to think that they wcre not. Indecd, 
that very delay, of which you complain, shews that 
thc hcaring was paticnt and dclibcratcj and, if you 
had any just cause for reproach, your endeavours 
ought rather to have becn directed to placc, in 
thc most prominent relicf, thc inherent vices of a 
systcm of jurisprudence, pcrhaps dcfcctivc, parti- 
cularly when eompared witli our own $ but not more 
so, at thc present moment, than it was at thc time 
when wc had diploinatic intercoursc with Portugal 3 
whercas you seck to throw thc whole odium ou thc 
King-. If thc laws took their course, however dread- 
ftil and lamentable thc consequences, why is the 
stigma to rest on him ; or, why is lie to bc loaded 
with execrations, when other intennediate persons 
were charged with tlie adniinistration of justice ? 

It may bc said that lie appointcd the Comnrission % 
and yct, could he have donc less, under the circum- 

I stances in which thc country was then placed ?    Royal 
niercy might have bcen extended to them and their 

I lives preserved; instead of punishing, an  attcmpt 
I ought to have bcen made to soften the prejudices of 
I thc nation, by some act of conspiettous popularity—it 

( might bc further argued.    Clemcncy, doubtlcss, is thc 
fairest attribute of the sovercign, and I  defy you, 

j Sir James, to quote an instance proving that tlie 011c 
I of Portugal is inscnsiblc to this truth; but, there 
I are cases in which it must bc withheld.   You have 

givcn your own version of thc causes which led to 
I thc condcuniatiou of the unhappy suflerers, and I 

*» 
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lcavc it to thc conviction of your own mtnd to say 
whcther you havc statcd thcm fairly, on rcconsidcr- 
ing thc wholc affair. I havc alrcady acknowlcdgcd 
that the most gnilty escaped, and I am surc it is not 
in my disposition to fccl any othcr than regrct at thc 
sacrificc of any hunian bcing ; bnt, Sir James, being 
a lawycr, vkcn tlicsc unhappy and dcludcd victims 
wcre once condemned by thc laws, how can you 
assert tliat thc blamc attaches to tlic King for exact- 
ing thc full penalty of thc oífence ? As wcll might 
you lay at thc door of our own most gracioits sove- 
rcign thc death of Thistlewood, and others who havc 
paid the forfeit of tlicir lives to thc offended laws of 
their conntry, at thc Old Bailcy. Do, Sir James, 
never lct xis divest oursclvcs of thc feclings of cha- 
rity, or disregard a sense of justice, whcn examining 
thc acts of foreigners, less than wc should do whcn 
spcaking of oiu* own countrymen. 

Havc you ever, Sir James, thought, a single mo- 
ment, on thc peculiar situation in which the King of 
Portugal was at that moment placcd ? À Com- 
mission had becn appointcd at Oporto, to try offences 
of thc naturc I havc just skctchcd, according to thc 
judicial forms, and in a manner cntircly subjected 
to thc guidance of thc civil powcr 5 when tlic assem- 
blcd Judgcs, acting under that Commission, after a 
fair and regular trial, according to thc usages of thc 
Portugncsc courts, prouounccd that thc last rigonr 
of thc offended laws awaitcd ten individuais, and 
thosc samc Judgcs, in thc way that our Rccordcr 
would do here, assnrcd thc sovercign that thc case 
would not jnstify thc cxcrcisc of his royal preroga- 
tive; nay, that his attcmpt to do it, would drive thc 
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Northern proyiuccs ínto astatc.of r.ebellion, sogreat 
ímd general was thepublic iudignátioq. Of the.des- 
tructive ravages and bitter enmities of a popular 
insnr.rectioji, I dare say you knojv littlc, Sir J.ames, 
exeept from hearsay \ but, of what happened at tlie 
closc of the Oporto revolution, I am confident you 
are totally ignorante I must, thereforc, agaín offer 
you my aid. Whcn thc Oporto troops quitted tlie 
city, without veuturing to face their enemies3 and 
were proceeding to .Galicia, in tlie whole line of 
their rctreat, they pillagcd the inhabjitaiits, partieu- 
larly those opposed to th cm in politicai opinions, as 
if they were entering a city taken by assault 3 and, in 
the proviuec of Minho, if they did not carry their 
cxcesses still fiirthcr, it was because they were 
pressed by the King's troops. Many houses were 
razed to the ground, and, on numerous oecasions, 
murders were conimittcd. At a convent on the 
road, eight friars were put to death, in cold blood, 
for haviug barricadoed their doors, not to give them 
admittance, and this fact, as well as the others aboyc 
jnentioned, have becn attested in England by parties 
present at thc perpetration. What, then, was left 
in the King's power, whcn the cry for justice was 
loud and universal ? His high and awful trnst be- 
sides beeame infinitcly more difficult, in eonseqxiencc 
of the conspiraeies by whieh he was snrrounded, 
plottcd, as it cvidcntly appearcd, for the purpose of 
forcing him from the thronc on whieh thc laws and 
the publie voiee had placcd him. No other alterna- 
tivo was left, and whcn the sacrifiee of feeling was 
made, hc hoped that «111 cxample, so impressivo, 
would bc attendcd with salutary consequences.   Un- 
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happily, this has not bccn the case. As to your 
asscrtion that an aiimcsty had bcen granted, if you 
mean one capable of pròtecting the lamentedsuffercrs* 
it is anristake, and Ihopc an involuhtary one. 

As, however, Sir James, you travei on froni 
Oporto to Lisbon, in search of a few more " acts of 
atrocity," I will at once meet you títere, and sec 
what wc can glean for the amusement, or instruction 
of our readcrs. You tell us that Dom Miguel " had 
made Europe ring with his horrors, and that his 
acts had excited such alarm at Lisbon, that it had 
been deserted, like a city infected with the plague," 
&c.; although you do not statc at what precise 
period this happencd; nor do you specify the hor- 
rors to whieh you allude. One has, however, been 
so long accustomed to the smtfccs of infornmtion, in 
the shape of " Lisbon Lettcrs," to which the public 
have periodically had access, (and really, Sir James, 
as far as regards occurrences, you scem to have had 
no other, however well you might dccm yourself 
providcd with docnments, tfeaties and historical 
records) that it is casy to guess what it is you mean. 
I shall, therefore, use no disguise, and as thcre are 
two other execntions which call for some notice, I 
shall rcvcrt to them first. During the strugglc for 
the Charter, and whcn the non-contents under the 
Marquess de Chaves had penetratcd to the very 
centre of the kingdom, the Coimbra students rcbel- 
led against their masters; armed themseives, and a 
body of them joined Dom Pedro's partisans. This, 
it niay be expected, had no very good efTect upon 
their morais, and when they rcturned to the Uni- 
versity, their superiors had no longer the smallest 
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eontrol over them. It wonld be tedious for me to 
describe the disorders which ensucd; sufficc it to 
say that, soine time afterwards, two of the professors, 
whom the great apologist* designates as " Apostóli- 
ca! agcntsandthe greatest enemies of Dom Pedro/' 
had occasion to go to Lisbon, when a party of the 
stxidents way-laid and murdered them, in cold blood. 
The parties implicated were of course tried and cx- 
ecuted, and mimbers were also expellcd from the 
Univcrsity. And, in the execution of these assassins, 
do you see any tliing derogatory to the privatc eha- 
racter of tlic sovercign ? Would not the same have 
happencd in onc of onr Universitics ? As regards. 
the cxpulsion, it was in your own time, Sir James, 
if I recollcct wcll, that the .Oxford graduates were 
tnrned out for psalm-singing ! The next execution 
was that of the persons concerned in the Moreira con- 
spiracy; yet they were takcn in the flagrant aet ; 
their leader, an officer of rank, had called out a body 
of marines and3 by persuasion and the ofters of money, 
endeavonred to prevail npon them to join in a 
counter-revolution, which mnst have instantly filled 
the city with anarchy and bloodshed. They, how- 
ever, liad a regular trial, and the laws condemned 
them. Is tlris onc of the acts to which you alludc, 
Sir James ? I may liere add, that it is a curious fact 
that the day 011 which this connter-revolution was to 
break out in Lisbon, the circumstancc was known in 
London, and its consequences anxiously anticipated. 

Tlie subject of the arrests is another prominent 
topic, and, a year ago, wc were told that the prisons 

*  Injusta Acclamaçao, &c. 
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and hulks wcrc erammed—over-flowing, and yct, it 
is added3 thc scizurcs havc bccn going on rcgularly 
cvcr sinec. During so extcnsivc a conspiracy as 
that which Portugal has witnessed3 for nearly two 
ycars, sprcading its contagious influence ovcr so 
many minds, and maintaincd with unabated persc- 
Ycrancc3 it was natural to expcct that numcrous 
pcrsons would fali victims. I havc alrcady lrintcd 
how Dom Pedrou cause was carricd 011 by bis friends 
from England, and, if I am correct, Ict me ask3 

was not what happcned in Lisbon justificd by 
thc law of sclf-defence ? Thc artificers of treasons 
long grew bolder through impiinity; was it then to 
bc cxpcctcd that they could continue to bc allowcd 
to stalk abroad ? Dom Miguel, in thc intcrval, had 
become tlic undisputed master of thc State, and can 
it bc supposed that lie would allow its tranquillity to 
to bc unceasingly disturbed, or himself " hurled 
from bis thronc," without an cffort ? Among thc 
guilty, some innocent pcrsons donbtlcss suffered; 
this is thc ordinary result of civil wars and struggles 
for powcr; nay, it is an inevitable conscqucnec. Thc 
statc of thc prisons niight also bc unfavourablc ; bnt, 
it must not bc forgotten that Portugal has not had 
thc benefit of thc humane labours of thc Howards 
and thc Frys ; nor has thc govemment bccn enlight- 
cned by Parliamentary reports 011 prison-diseipline. 

I am not onc, Sir James, who could contemplate 
thc appalling sufferings of thc Black Hole of Cal- 
cutta, with philosophic calmncss, and this is thc 
scenc to whieh, of ali others, your monitors would 
gladly likcn thc oecurrences 111 Lisbon 5 nor should 
1 bc disposcd to go in scareh of a set-off against real 
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and unprovoked suffcrings likc those, eithcr to 
Franee, or Amboyna, as one of your friends, of the 
Bentham school, lias lately done. Bcfore I suffcr 
my fcclings to be roused, or my sympathics to be 
cxcíted, I should takc particular carc to ascertain 
whether the stories told me werc truc, or false. I 
should, moreover, makc allowances for the hcated 
and irritated state of party-spirit, during the con- 
vulsivo moments of a civil commotion. You have, 
most likely, had littlc, or no experience, in matters 
of this kind, Sir James ; unfortunately, I have. I 
remember, whcn engaged in a revolution to eject 
the Frendi from a Spanish island, during the late 
war, I was made prisoner and eonfinedin a dungeon, 
not larger perhaps than your own bed-room, and 
one morning roused from my gloomy reveries, by 
the entrance of a guard, eondueting twelve natives, 
ali persons of weight and influence; but, no more 
than well wishers to the cause in which a British 
naval force was also at the time employed. There, 
we werc huddled together, for four nionths, alter- 
nately slecping on mattresses, on the floor, and in 
tnnis inhaling a littlc fresh air through a solitary 
and gratcd window, opening nnder a vaulted stair- 
casc; nor was a piece of bread, as big as the lunch- 
con of a bluecoat school-boy, allowed to enter the 
placc, without being broken, to see whether it con- 
tained a scrap of paper on which a single line could 
be written. Not one of the natives was ever told 
why he was confincd; but, it is very clear, during 
the progress of the civil war going on, that their 
being at large would have been dangerous to the sii- 
premacy of the party In possession of the island.    I 
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should be sorry to attribnte such acts and sccncs as 
tlicsc to any cruel, or feroeious, disposition on thc 
part of thc Frcnch commandcrs. Thcy wcre evi- 
dcntly acting on thc principie of sclf-defenee, and, 
at thc moment, had no better place of sccnrity of 
which they could avail thcmsclvcs, in order to guard 
against thc influenee, or presumptive hostiiity, of 
their known, although not avowcd, opponents. 

But, Sir James, I am astonished that you should 
be so much startled at what you hcard was passing 
in  Lisbon, when I reflect that you once wrote a 
whole Section, of forty- three octavo pages, to defend, 
or palliatc, "thc popular excesses of thc Frendi Re- 
vohition," in thc very first scntcncc of which, you 
establish " that no great revohition can be accom- 
plished without excesses   and   miscries, at which 
humanity  revolts."*     Of coursc,  Sir  James,  you 
must have mcant that these excesses and miscries 
were mutual, and thc conseqnent sufferings therefore 
not confined to onc side.    " The passion,"   do you 
fnrthcr acknowledge, " which produced an cffect so 
tremendous, was too violentto subside, in a moment, 
into serenity and submission."   The revohition latcly 
attcmptcd in Portugal, was ecrtainly  on  a  much 
smaller scalc than that of France; but, it was cqually 
onc directed against thc constituted authorities, and 
thc persons engaged in it wcll kncw the pcnaltics 
reserved for them, in case of failnrc.   When you 
spoke of thc events going on in France, you com- 
plaincd of " thc exaggcrations of thc emigrants -T" 
and further on, you add,   " that an enraged, nnmcr- 
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<ous, and opulent body of exiles, dispersed over 
Europe, had possessed themselves of every venal 
press, and fillcd the publie ear with a perpetuai buz 
of the crimes and horrors that werc acting in Francc." 
Did it never oceur to you, Sir James, that thismight 
be the .case with the Portugucse refngees, assembled 
in Englandand France, and that,consequently,itwas 
necessary to reeeive their statements with caution and 
reserve ? You yourself, in your youthfiil days, la- 
mented that " the disputed suecession which arose 
from that event (meaning onr own great revolution) 
produeed a destruetive civil war in Ireland; two 
rebellions in Seotland; the consequent slaughter 
and banishment of thousands of eitizens and the 
widest confiscation of their properties; not to men- 
tion the continental connections into which it plunged 
England 3 the foreign wars in which it engaged us, 
and the necessity it thus imposed upon us of main- 
taining a standing army, and accuinulating an enor- 
mous publie debt 5" and what, Sir James* in your 
ripe years, do you wish the same miseries, arising 
out of similar causes, to be entailed on the Portu- 
gucse?*1 I never canVthink that you could be so 
inconsiderate. 

You vaunt your passion for peaec, and yet you 
wish to prepare for the Portuguese the ever renew- 
ing elements of discord and civil war! You tcll 
them to submit to one .who has lost ali right and 
title to their allegianee, and because they refuse to 
follow your counsels, thinking that on the subject 
they ought to have a voice of their own, you up- 
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braid and reproaeh them, and, for the edificatioii of 
thc Britlsh Parliament and pcople, and in ilhistration 
of onr forcign relations, you asscrt that they are 
" dcgradcd and disgraccd." You describe yourself 
u as being jealous and suspicions of any ncwguaran- 
tees, by which thc pcacc of Enropc can be endan- 
gered;" and yet yon seck to thnist down thcthroats 
of thc Portuguesc a ncw principie of right—a ncw 
theory, of your own, on thc laws of nations ; a ncw 
rule cif sueecssion, fonnded on a nice distinction 
betwecn tcmjiorary and permancnt tenurc 5 and, in a 
word, you vcry charitably tell " onr old and faithful 
allics," that they miist abidc by such laws as Dom 
Pedro may be pleased to cnact for th cm, at Rio de 
J.ineiro, or Prince Mettcrnich, in Vienna; other- 
wise, they must be excluded from the pale of ali 
other civil communities. You boast of that cf liappy 
Constitutional settlcment of tlíc Crown of thcse 
kingdoms 011 the House of Brunswick, wliich not 
only secured the liberties of England 3 but gave the 
dcath-blow to the pretcnsions of iinbounded an- 
thority and indcfeasible title ali over thcworld;" and 
yet, Sir James,-you eommand the Portuguese peoplc 
not to cxult at thc Constitutional application of their 
laws to one of the most intercsting cases, for which 
their National Legislature has assembled, sincc thc 
revolution of 1641. 

Yòu allegcthat " His Majcsty has twiec told 
Parliament that hc and the great Powcrs of Enropc 
hadbecn obliged to cut off ali diplomatic intereourse 
witíi that braneh of thc Christian Family, Portugal,: 
for above twelve months 5" adding, ff that Europe 
has sat in judgmcnt 011 that man whose conduet has 
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brought disgrace ou bis oncc illustrkms  and stiil 
respcctable eountry," &c.    Now, Sir James, lct me 
ask you, would tlic British governmcnt have " cut 
o ff itsdiplomatic intercourse with Portugal/' ifwc 
had then  known  as  imich  of the affairs of that 
country as wc do now ; and ifj the present adminis- 
tration had not been shackled and enthralled by the 
acts of its predecessors ? As far as the " judgmcnt/' 
formed by the Europcan Powcrs, goes, can it bc 
considered as âny other than that of Princc Mettcr- 
nich, which was blindly followcd by the other Allies? 
Has not oiir government, throughout the whole of 
this affair, tmstcd too much to the cxamplc and ad- 
vice of Áustria; and wcre not ali the governmcnts 
complctely in the dark, and, as it now turns out, 
ignorant of the proper remedy to be applied, when 
tlie late difficulty  comraenced in  Portugal?    Did 
one of them ever tliink of the application of the laws 
of suecession; or did they dream that the Portu- 
guese pcople had a voicc in the matter respecting 
which they werc legislating for them, at Vienna? 
Some of their public functionaries seem to have re- 
membered that the Portugucsc  oncc held  Cortes 
among them, and one tallccd of convening " those of 
Lamego/' as if this was a peculiar and distinctive 
term 5 yet was therc a single one wh o thought that 
the Herculean work could be performed;   or that 
this step alone would satisfy the Portuguesc nation ? 
If one may judge of Mr, Canning's correspondence, 
lie  had  no fixed opinion on   the   subject;   whilst 
ali his motives of action were evidently derived froni 
reports dated Rio de Janeiro, or Vienna.    He dis- 
claims ali intcrfcrencc that  may be alleged from 
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thc convcyance of thc Charter to Lisboa, and yct 
our envoy signed thc Vicnna Protocol! He might 
pcrhaps bave thought, at thc moment, that tlic linc 
of suecession was not Icgally intemipted and that tbc 
reversionary rights to thc throne had not devolved 
to another, tiII Dom Pedro's dcclaration to abandon 
Portugal was more formally made known; but how 
could hc imagine that an act of abdication, couplcd 
tvith an unnatural -marriage, would mect thc re- 
mainiiig difficulty ? Wc werc in tbc dark, and com-, 
plctcly so too, I can only answer, Sir James 5 and 
liaving once made a false stcp, ali our subsequent 
errors necessarily becarae aggravatcd. Fortunately, 
they are not bcyond a remedy. Thc cxpcricnce of 
every day cnables m to form more correct notions 
on thc Affairs of Portugal. Wc begin to disco ver 
that, instead of shackling oursclves with thc peculiar 
policy, or thc privatc vicws of any of our AUics, thc 
two great points which wc have to look to, are, thc 
laws of thc country and thc will of tbc pcople, of 
which, till lately, wc have not becn made sensi- 
ble. Heucc, notwithstanding thc virulencc of party- 
clamour, whether in Parliamcnt, or excited by thc 
public press, it is to bc hoped that thc British go- 
vcrnmcnt is independent and enlightened enough to 
become rcconcilcd to adeed, sanctioned by tbc laws 5 
ratificd by thc Lcgislature, and applauded by tbc 
pcoplc 5 a decd, in short, from which thc State can 
reap no other than thc fruits of security and pcacc, 
and foreign governmcnts reccive a guarantec to their 
existing treaties and engagements. 

Therc is one great topic yct unnoticed on which 
you, Sir James, as wcll as thc wholc army of Dom 
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Pedrou partisans, lay imusual stress, and froin it 
draw peremptory conelusions. It is tlic great and 
towcring argument of ali the controversial pam- 
phlcts on the subject wliich have fallen iiito niy 
hands, and constitutes the basis of the Marqucss de 
Palmclla's coniplaints, as well as of the Marqucss 
de Barbaccna's pica for our cffective suecour; bc- 
sides being an cndlcss theme of rcproaeh. I ani 
tliercforc bound to revert to it, and shali avail myself 
of this opportunity, to rcviewthe Viennaproeecdtngs. 
You arguc, Sir Jaincs, -" that Dom Miguel barred 
the ríghts whidi hc aftenvards usurped, by taking 
solcmn oaths, and by promises not inferior to oaths, 
with meu of conscicnce," &c» The last time I had 
occasiòn to spcak of the Princc, pcrsonally, I lcft 
hini in the Austrian capital, wlicrc hc had arrived in 
the character of a State-prisoner, and was confided 
to the safe kecping of the ministers of the Empcror 
Francis. The chains which lie was obliged to wear, 
wcre not, pcrhaps visiblc, and the restraints imposcd 
upon liim, he was told, werc ali intended for his own 
good; neverthelcss, hc was still in a species of hon- 
ourablc confinement, although hc parto ok of ali the 
hospitalities of the Imperial palacc. Hc was even 
debarred from writing a letter to his own relatives 
and friends, in Portugal 3 nor was he allowcd to 
have the services of a single attendant, unlcss chosen 
by his guardians. I cannot myself forget that, in 
the month of Scptcmber, 1826, a Portuguesc oflicer, 
well known to some of our Generais wh o served in 
the Península, callcd upon me, and^ after some pre- 
lhninary cxplanations, told me that hc was a parti- 
cular frieml and confident of the Princc, and cx- 
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hibitcd to mc.proofs of his bcing suchj assuring.mc, 
at the samc time, that hc had most urgcnt and im- 
portant mattcrs to communicatc to him. He tlicn 
diseantcd, at some lcngth, on the unjust scycrity of 
the Princ^s confincnient, and plainly told me that 
no comnmnication, addresscd to him firom Portugal, 
had cver reached hiin; nor had any.of the letters 
which, it was ascertaincd, hc himsclf had written to 
his connections, becn forwarded to their destination. 
The officer then told me. that hc had forracd the pro- 
ject of going in person to Vicnna, to confer with the 
Princc; but as hc kncw that hc wouíd hc unablc to 
penctratc to the Austrian capital, without a British 
passport, hc carne to me to consult as to the mcans 
by which hc could obtain onc, as a domiciliatcd 
resident of Gibraltar and speaking English wcll, 
whatever was the sacrifico of [moiicyj a matter 
which, hc assurcd me, was not difficult. Of coursc, 
I dcclincd giving an opinion on the main object, or 
beeoming the ínstrnmcnt of a fraud; but, 1 can 
never forget it, from the inq\iirics which I then 
made, I became convinced that Dom Miguel was 
treated at Vicnna with unwarrantablc harslmcss and 
injusticc. 

In the intcrval, howcvcr, the affairs of Portugal 
went on and daily became more involved. It was 
soon discovered that the Princess Isabel, actiug as 
Regcnt, plunged the country into fresh difficultics, 
having made hersclf the tool of insidious and design- 
ing incn. It was then that Dom Pedro bethought 
himsclf of his brother, in Vicnna, whoin, in the 
opinion of King John VI., and under imprcssioiís 
exeited by the Prinec's personal atenues, hc himsclf 
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had sought to dcfamc. Thcn it was, that hc cn- 
deàvourcd to avail himsclf of his brother's scrviccs, 
and actually sought to make him thc instrument of 
his own ambítious plans. Thcn, it was, that thc 
Emperor of Brazil, in his assumcd character of King 
of Portugal, issticd thc following dccrec, addrcsscd 
to his brother, ,thc Infante Dom Miguel, and datcd 
Rio de Janeiro, July 3, 1827. 

" Urgcd by motives, worthy of my Royal eon- 
sideration, and considering that thc safety of thc 
State onght to bc the suprenie law for every sove- 
reign who lias at heart thc welfare and the happi- 
ness of his snbjccts ; and, morcover, having in view 
the good qualities, thc activity, and the firmness of 
character, which distingiush my very dear and bc- 
lovcd brother, thc Infante Dom Miguel j I namc him 
my Licutcnant, bestowing upon him ali thc powcrs, 
which, as King of Portugal and thc Algarvcs, bclong 
to me, and which are marked out in thc Coustitu- 
tional Charter, in order that hc may govern and rule 
over thc samc Kingdoms, in conformity with thc 
provisions of thc above-mentioned Charter. The 
Infante Dom Miguel, my dear and bclovcd brother 
will execute thc samc," &c. 

Signcd, Pfiprto. 
Undcr thc samc date, hc addrcsscd thc subjoincd 

to his brother. 
" Ríy dear Brotlicr, 
" I liave thc satisfaction to announce to you, that, 

taking ínto consideration your disercet conduet and 
your known loyalty, I have just namcd you my 
Licutcnant in my kingdom of Portugal, in order that 
you may govern it, in my namc and according to thc 
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Constitution that I havc granted to the said King- 
dom. I expeet, my dear Brother, that you will look 
upon this resolution as thc greatest proof I can gívo 
you of my confidence and of the lovc I bear you." 

Signcd,    PEDRO. 

Again under a similar dato, tlie following was for- 
warded to liis Britannic Majesty. 

" Sir, My Brotlicr and Cousin, 
" The nccessity of re-establishing order in Portu- 

gal and of consolidating the Constitutional systein 
which lias there been sworn to, obliges rae3 as lawful 
King of that country, to order, under this day's date, 
the Infante Dom Miguel, my Brother and my Son in 
Law, to go and govern that Kingdom, in my namc, 
in tlie capacity of my Lieutenant; and in the confi- 
dence I place in the unalterable friendship which 
exists between us, I implore yonr Majesty to aid rae^ 
on your part, not only. to enable the Regency to 
enter quiekly upon its functions, but also to ensure 
that thc Constitutional Charter, granted by me and 
sworn to in that coimtry, may become the funda- 
mental law of tlie kingdom." 

Signed,   PBORO. 

And, as it were, in tlie very samc breath, the an- 
nexed was transmitted to His Imperial aud Royal 
Apostolic Majesty. 

" My very dear Father in Law and Friend, 
" The recent and unexpected events in Portugal, 

and the firm, constant and upright conduet which 
iwy Brotlier, the Infante Dom Miguel, has manifested 
wliilst near your Imperial and Royal Apostolic Ma- 
jesty., have induced me to direet his departurc for 
1 ortugal, in order that hc may govern that King- 
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dom in my namc, and in tlic capacity of my Lieu- 
tcnant. Convínccd also, as I am, that this mcasure 
will rcccive thc approbation of your Majcsty, I beg 
your Majcsty to assist me, as mu eh as may bc in yoiir 
power, in advising hhn, both to execute this order, 
and to govern that Kingdom in conformity with thc 
Constitutional Charter which I have given to it, and 
which has becn sworn to by bis Royal Highncss, and 
by thc wholc of my Portugucsc subjects. 

" In asking this assistance of your Majcsty, I con- 
sider mysclf happy," &c. 

Signcd,    PEDKO. 

Thc wholc plan being thus arranged, minister 
Mcttcrnich writes Princc Esterhazy in England, 
nnder date of Octobcr 1, 182/, that thc Count de 
Villa Real had arrived, and rejoices at thc " entirc 
assent which that ambassador (a Portugucsc onc) 
liad givcn to our preparatory steps, on ali thc ques- 
tions rclativc to thc present and future position of 
thc Infant Dom Miguel." Thc Austrian function- 
ary then says that hc next endeavonred to u engage 
thc Infant to lct Iiim know, as soou as possiblc, his 
intentions rclativc to his departure ; to his voyagc, 
and to thc linc of condnct which hc intended to 
adopt, on his arrival in Portugal/' The lattcr was 
doubtless thc most material secret in which thc 
minister of His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Ma- 
jcsty was in scarch of3 having3 by this time, began 
to fccl something likc qualms of eonseience; and, in 
adopting this stcp, hc did not hesitate to acknow- 
Icdgc thc full cffect of thc formal demand, made by 
thc Braziliau Empcror, " for the cífcctual coopc- 
ration of Áustria, witíi a vicw to engage thc Infant 
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to submit, with cntirc dcfcrcncc, to his brothcr.' 
The Princc was then told that lie could choosc liis 
own route, in order to rcturn to Portugal, cxecpt 
through Spain, where, it must not be forgotten, his 
own sister was residing ; but that, to embark by the 
way of Leghorn, hc was cautioncd, would bc tedious 
and difficult. The Princc now, for the first time, 
saw that lie was allowcd to have somcthihg likc a 
will of his own, although lie was strnck with the 
restraints still imposcd upon bis actions, and the 
suaves set to entrap him. No other alternativo how- 
ever remained than to temporize, and this linc of con- 
duet hc was induced to adopt, as the only nicans lcft 
to regain his freedom. In the coursc of tlicsc pre- 
liminary negotiations, Princc Mcttcrnich very opcnly 
acknowledgcd that two iinportant facts wcre clicited 
regarding Dom MigncPs intentions, wliich had ai! 
the wcight of two positive determinations, viz. Cf that 
of embarking in no other than a Portugucsc vcsscl, 
and of not landing betwccn Áustria and Portugal;" 
the Princc adding Cf that by giving his consent to 
embark on board a forcign ship, hc should outrage 
the national opinion and wound, in a scnsiblc degree, 
the national fccling," &e. 

Hcrc the yonng captive had an opportmiity of 
shcwing something likc character, as wcll as an ac- 
quaintance with the statc of fecling and prejudices 
of his countrymcn ; and ccrtainly if the states- 
mci^ then asscmblcd at Vicnna, and legislating 
for the future destinies of Portugal, had only 
takcii the lrint and trnstcd to Dom MigncTs in- 
stinct and superior judgmcnt, they would liavc 
sparcd thcmsclvcs  the troublc of confcrcnccs and 
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Protocols* and also cscaped thc obloquy whicli fcll 
upon them, whcn thc Portuguese pcoplc, thc prin- 
cipal party conccrncd in thc whole schcnic, cainc 
to sit in judgmcnt upon their officious acts. The 
qucstion of dclays which might arisc in thc sevc- 
ral routcs, particularly tliat by thc way of Leg- 
horn, wcrc ncxt discussed, whcn thc Empcror of 
Áustria, exprcssing hhnsclf " sinccrely intcrcstcd 
for thc Infant," distinctly.dcclarcd that " so grcat 
a delay, (mcaning throngli Lcghorn) by prolonging 
unccrtainty in Portugal, would infallibly cndangcr 
thc internai tranquillity of tliat kingdom, and per- 
haps even thc politicai existence of His Higliness, 
who could not postpone, without injury, his arrival 
at Lisbon," &c. Thus, ali at onee, thc Infante Dom 
Miguel, in thc opinion of his rival, his enemies and 
his kcepers, had become an important personage in 
thc affairs of Portugal, and, no doubt, fclt thc full 
effeets of so sudden a transition. 

Ali these preliminary discussions took placc with- 
out thc knowlcdge and concurrcncc of thc British 
Ambassador, who, as soon as thc difficulty above 
mentioned oceurred, was invited to takc part in thc 
confcrcnccs. At Vienna, li o wcver, some qucstion 
as to thc Princc\s reversionary claims must have 
arisen» as, in the Protocol of the 20th October, 182/, 
it is rceordcd as having becn " also observed that 
the letter of the Infant to thc Empcror Dom Pedro, 
did not contain any reservation of his personal rights; 
but tliat, at London, such a reservation was con- 
sidercd dcsirable $ whcn Princc Mettcrnich replied 
that thc Infante, having alrcady cxplicitly reserved 
ali his rights, in thc letter which he had written to 
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the Emperor, Dom Pedro, his brother, in sending to 
hnn his oath to the Charter, a second reservation 
would at present be supcrfluous," &c. Whatcvcr, 
therefore, wcre tlic stipulations to which the Princc 
was then callcd upon to assent, if they wcre opposcd 
to his own personal rights, the Constitutional laws 
of his eountry, and extorted from him whilst under 
restraint; nay, if even those samc oaths wcre ac- 
companicd by written pledgcs, they wcre no longcr 
binding upon him, from the moment hc was made 
acquaintcd with the real statc of things in Portugal; 
or was released from his obligation by the unani» 
inous voicc of the pcoplc. The oath to the Charter, 
tendered to him, and his consent to the marriage 
proposcd, in fact, amounted to a passport to quit 
Vicnua 5 for, beyond doubt, so wcll disposcd was the 
Austrian Cabinet to follow the injunctions of Dom 
Pedro and " engage the Infante to submit with en- 
tire deference to his ordors" that, had he refused, 
his detention would in that case have becn prolongcd. 
Whcn the difficulty arosc respecting the piau of cm- 
barcation, notwithstanding the Emperor Francis was 
so anxions for his arrival in Portugal, and expressed 
a dread of even the sinallest dclay, the Princc was 
givcn to understand that, if hc did not wave his ob- 
jections, the matter must be referred to Rio de 
Janeiro, which was the same thing as to say, that 
he would be detained seven or eight months longcr. 

Whcre, Sir James, in the coursc of your rcading, 
did you ever hear of a Princc, cntitlcd to a thronc 
and the allegiaiicc of an independent nation, and 
whilst under restraint ira a distant and forcign land, 
having oaths and conditions iinposcd upon him, Hke 

n 2 
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aprisoner of war about to bc libcratcd011 his parole? 
Is this consistent with yonr ideas of the laws of 
nations, Sir James ? But, if thesc oaths and plcdges 
wcre binding 011 the Princc, wcre they equally so 
on the Portugucsc pcoplc; and, you must not forget, 
Sir James, that it was they who placed the Iate 
bondsman on their thronc ! I am no lawycr, Sir 
James, but I never yct hcard of a false oath, or an 
extorted onc, being hcld binding 5 nor did I ever 
know" of tlic sign ature to íI bill, obtaincd cither by 
force, or fraud, being decnied rccovcrablc. Yon 
may have some iicw theory upoia this snbjcct, also, 
for this is the age of spccnlation; bnt, before yon 
denonnec a mau as a "perjurer," in common cha- 
rity, you ought to examine the nature of tlic oath 
which yon allcgc lie has brokeii, and the peculiar 
circnmstanccs under which it was obtained from 
him. This charge of yours, Sir James, from wtiioh 
you endeavoured to draw the very strongest induc- 
tions, puts me in mind of what was thonght and said 
of the Duke de Braganza, whcn the Portugucsc wcre 
yct uneertain whether hc wonld placc himsclf at their 
hcad, to assert their indcpcndcncc. This is particu- 
larly alluded to in the Manifesto of 1641,mygrcat 
favourite, to which again I beg to call your particu- 
lar attention. For the sakc of convcnicncc, I shall 
here quote the ])assage alluded to. <c They also said 
that the Duke was secured, by havingtakcn the oath 
of allcgiancc to Philip, as his sovercign. This, how- 
ever, was not a snflicient rcason, it might have becn 
answcrcd, becanse how can it bc credited that a 
Prince, holding rights snch as thosc above described, 
should have had the intcíition of taking an oath of 
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.allcgtancc to anothcr sovcreign, who was totally di- 
vcstcd of thcm! This, most assnrcdly was thc case, 
for thc Duke, by commands of His Serene Fathcr, 
pronounced thc words with his mouth, but, in his 
own breast, protested that lie was taking no sucli 
oath, and even before they did it, both of thcm rc- 
corded a solemn protest, in writhig, invoking, as 
witnesses, many saints, of their own particular de- 
votion." Now, Sir James, do you know whetlicr 
thc Prtacc made a protest, and whether it was wit- 
nessed by saints, or sinners ? This point 1 never 
conld ascertain mysclf, although I think it a very 
immatcrial circnmstancc, for liaving made an cx- 
pliett and candtd reservation of liis rtghts, hc was 
donbtlcss utithorizcd to assert thcm, whenever hc 
became convinced of their existence and a fair op- 
portunity offered.* 

* ln thc pamphlct cntitled " Thc Truc lntercsts of thc European 
Powers," thc following remarks upoii th is siibjcct arc found. 

" Ncithcr does thc oath takcn to Dom Pedro's Charter posta* awy 
onc of thc three qiialttics ahove pointed out. It was not spontancous, 
because Dom Miguel was wcll awarc that thosc v@ry enemies who had 
persuaded thc king, his fathcr, to remove hím froni Portugal, incessantly 
lahoured to promote his total min, by every mcans in their powcr, and 
more cspccially to strip him of his eventual righte to thc Crown. 1 do 
not thiuk I am mistakcn, whcn 1 advance that lhe Vicnna Cabinct rc- 
ceived, through rarious ehannels, information of thc base manomvrcs 
and wickcd designs of thc faction, opposcd to Dom Miguel. Thc Princc 
himsclf was not ignorant that whilst thc intrigue, played off in thc at- 
tempt to cstablish thc Charter of Dom Pedro, as well as thc decree of 
thc lattcr, announcing his abdicatiou, imposcd on him thc double rus- 
traint of taking thc oath thercto, and of agrecing to a compulsory and 
tardy niarriage, besides exposing thc nation to a long ininority, accom- 

• panied by a protracted iucertitude with regard to thc suecession to thc 
throuu ; hc vm not ignorant, I repeat, that ali tlicsc plofrsaiul manam- 
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Therc is only onc topíc more foimd in your spcccli* 

vres of the restless faction bad for their object to deprive him of liis 
eventual ríghts, and even of bis liberty, since they bad gonc so far as to 
labour to deprive Mm of the paternal protection of H. M. the Empcror 
of Áustria, by endeavonring to have him convcycd over to Hío de 
Janeiro, for whieb purposc they cansed the man of war Joaõ Sexto, to 
bc sent to Brcst for bis reception Amidst so niany awful and confiict- 
ing cireumstanees, and the Infante being besides wcll awarc that hc 
would not be allowed to rctuni to Lisbon, as the nation wished, no 
other alternativo was left tlian to takc the oatb, as a means of regainíng 
bis personal freedom, and brcaking tlic toils and trammcls by wbicb lie 
Wlfcg encompassed. lint, can a compnlsory act, of tbis kind, bc con- 
strued into a spontaneous effusion of bis own breast? 

" Tlie oatb thus takcn to Dom Pcdro's Charter, besides not being 
spontaneous, was in itsclf actually illcgal; in the first placc, because it 
was opposed to tbosc very sanie fundamental laws of the monarcliy wliich 
Dom Miguel himself bad sworn to observe ; and, in the second, because 
the Charter bad been imposcd upon the nation by a sovercign who had 
voluntarily tlirown off bis first allcgiancc, and rendered himself a 
foreigner by an optional act of bis own, and cspecially by the oath 
which hetook to the Drazilian Constitution ; a circumstancc snfíicicnt of 
itsclf to transfonn him into a foreigner, and from that moincnt disablcd 
him, pursuant to the fundamental laws of the Portuguesc Monarchy, 
from ever ascending the thronc, being thereby preeludcd from exercising 
any act of sovcrcignty in the kingdom which hc had thus surrendered 
np, and wlicrc tbosc laws continued to liold sway, until he had takcn 
the oath prescribed to nphold and maintain tbosc very same funda- 
mental laws which, by bis Charter, hc actually sougltt to ovcrtnrn. 

" The prceeding exposition distinctly shcws that, out of the scvcral 
oatbs which Dom Miguel was callcd upon to takc. the first is the only 
onc that wcars the character of lcgnlity and validity—the others being 
hoth compul.sory and contrary to law. Tlicy wcre, in fact, invalidated 
by the provisions nf the first. Tbis scandalons muhiplicity of oatbs, so 
contradictory in themselves, may bc considered as a necessary consc- 
quence of rcvolntionary movcincnt.s. The Empcror Dom Pedro himself 
was also compelled to subscribe to diflerent oatbs. He first took the 
oath of bom age and allcgiancc, pledging to observe and kcep the funda- 
mental laws of Portugal, at the coronation of bis father, King John VI. 
Afterwards, he made oath to the Bases of the Constitution which the 
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Sir James, to which 1 fccl inclincd to advcrt; ali 
thc rcst having bccn so complctcly and ably answer- 
cd by thc ministcr who took upon kimsclf tliat 
chargc. As. farás I can judgc from your rcmarks 
on thc cvcnts which happcncd in tlic island of Ter- 
ceira, I fcar that, upon this subject also, you.bavc 
bccn grcatly mislcd. You say that "thc Island, 
which was oceupied, only for a moment, by thc par- 
tisans of Dom Miguel, in thc month of Junc, pro- 
claimcd Dom Pedro and rcgnlarly acccdcd to thc 
Constitution." You then assert that " an insurrection 
was excited in Dcccmbcr by somepriests ; but órder 
was soon restored, and thc legal authorities pro- 
claimcd Donna Maria II. on thc 4th of Dcccmbcr. 
1 will not say," do you add, " that there might not 
bc a gucrrilla, 01* two, or a fcw banditti, in thc 
mountains; but nothing that could bc callcd a 
resistance to her autiiority." Such is your descrip- 
tion of thc transition which placcd thc Island of 
Terceira nnder thc authority of Donna Maria. It is 
rcally astonishing, Sir James, that on thc Ist of Junc, 
in this ycar, and after a three months preparation, you 
shonld have known so littlc of thc occurrcnccs which 
had happcncd in Terceira, whcn so many of íts na- 
tives wcre at thc time, and prcviously had bccn, in 
London ! Wlicn I was in doubt upon this subject, I 
found some of thc best sourecs of information opcn 
to me, and, 111 thc preceding month of April, pub- 
lishcd thc rcsult of my inquiries, in thc shapc of a 

revolutionary Cortes of Portugal were to freme; and subscqucntly lie 
took oaths to two diflerent Coiistitution* iutended for thc cinpirc of 
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" Narrativo," and if you had caught sight of thc 
pages of that pamphlct, yon would havc discovcrcd 
that thc momcnt thc islandcrs Icarnt what was pass- 
ing iii Portugal, they cnthnsiastically proclaimcd 
Dom Miguel» Ali thc suitablc ccrcmonics, for thc 
occasion, took placc on thc 17th and 18th of May. 
A band of agitators, howcvcr, subscqucntly. planncd 
a countcr-revolution, and prevailed on thc only body 
of troops in thc island, to join them. On thc 21 st, they 
sallied forth from tinir quarters, seized thc govern- 
or and sent him and thc lcading inhabitants prisoners 
to thc eastic. Scvcral unsucccssful attempts were 
succcssivcly made to break thc yolcc of a liccntious 
soldiery, for in fact their will was law 5 but, having 
possession of thc fortifications, arms and resources 
of thc island, which they wrung from thc inhabit- 
ants, they and their party wcre enablcd to retain 
their powcr. It would bc tedious to enter into thc 
dctaíls of thc horrors which accompanied this con- 
fliet bctween thc islandcrs and tlic soldicry; but, Sir 
James, if you want to sec a picture of real persecu- 
tíons, acts of oppression, as wcll as wanton destrue- 
tion and conflagrations—rcad thc " Narrativo." At 
thc present momcnt, thc whole Terceira govcrnmcnt, 
of which you boast, is 110 other than a military 
force, posted on a commanding positiou, furnished 
with ali thc clcmcnts of war, and over-awing thc 
disarmed inhabitants, which force it was wished to 
strcngthcn by adding to it thc Plymouth depôt. 

Beforc I elose thc fcw remaining pages of my 
Lcttcr, I would gladly offer some remarks on thc 
" Communications with thc Marqucss de Barbaccna, 
respecting his demand for assistance  from  Great 
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Britain, in support of thc rights of Donna Maria II.; 
thosc with thc Marqucss ilc Barbaccna and thc Mar- 
qucss de Palmella, rclativc to certain  Portugucsc 
troops landcd in Grcat Britain from Portugal, and 
thc Instructions to  Captain Walpolc of H. M. S. 
Ranger, togctlicr with his Rcport respecting thc in- 
terruption of thc landing   of certain   Portugucsc 
Troops in thc Island of Terceira," but thc under- 
taking would carry me too  far,  and thc answcrs 
givcn by our rcspcctivc ministers to thc applications 
of thc scvcral party-colourcd Plenipotentiarics,  act- 
ing in thc Lusitano-Bra-zilian cause, were besides so 
prompt, írank, energetic, conclusivc and really Eng- 
lish, that notliing remains for me than to reprint 
thc series of thc   Corrcspondenec,  in my Appcn- 
dix,  as an ilhistration to a topic which I imdcr- 
took to discuss, before I was even aware of their 
existence.    I cannot, howcvcr, refrain from remark- 
ing that thc whole of these applications for aid, &c. 
smcll stronglv of thc Pahnclla sehool, and forcibly 
remind me of that memorablc letter which His cx- 
Exccllcncy wrote to Mr. Canning, under date of thc 
7th of Dcccnibcr, 1825, conformably to instructions 
from thc  minister of  King John VI.,  savouring 
strongly of a kind of aftcr-tliought, (and to which 
Icttcrlncvcr could discover that any answcr was 
givcn,  at least 11011c has becn   publíshed,   and it 
would scem that His  cx-Exeellcncy has withhcld 
uothing that favourcd his own interests and views) 
for thc purposc of obtaining a guarantec from thc 
British  govcrinncnt,  in   order  to  secure  to  Dom 
Pedro thc suecessiou to thc Crown of Portugal, al- 
leging that this is implicd, for thc writer himsclf 
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aeknowledgcs it is not expressed, by tlic Trcaty of 
Scparation. I have already touchcd npon tliis sub- 
ject, at some lcngth, and this will save me the 
troublc of a repetition. This letter, hovrcver, which 
lias since acquircd tlic importance of a Statc-paper, 
althongh it is not inserted among tliose submitted 
to Parliamcnt, is ncverthclcss of so extraordinary a 
naturcj is marked by so novel a mode of reasoning; 
is so unique in its kind, and was besides tlie first 
attcmpt made to dcludc our governmenton asubject 
which, at tlie moment, evidently, they were not pre- 
parcd to discuss, that I fecl tlie more inclined to 
trespass on your patience, a few moments longer, 
Sir James; becanse I very seriously apprchcnd, if I 
ean judge from tbc bcarings of some of your argn- 
ments and the conelnsions wliich yoti are anxious to 
drawfrom them, that this very letter, or tlie au- 
thority of the writer, rnust have also mísled yoiu 

I liavc already eonvcycd the terms of the Treaty 
of Scparation, and very distinctly shewn that it does 
not, in the most remote degree, allude to the con- 
tíngent Sncccssion of Portugal, The subtle Mar- 
qness, wcll aware of the religious observance given 
to treaties and conventions, in this country, htm- 
ever, endeavoured to makc the one, to which wc had 
becn a party and negotiatcd for the express pnrposc 
of disuniting the Crowns of Portugal and Brazil, for 
ever, a mcans of nniting both on the head of his 
patron, the Empcror of BraziL I do not sav that 
in. ali this the experienced and ready diploniatíst 
was guided by any personal fccling of enmity, or 
predeliction ; or, for a moment, lost sight of thosc 
true and cnlargcd vicws which ought to accompany 
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lhe interpretation of a Trcaty., ín which so many in- 
terests are implicatcd ; but it must at the time have 
struck the stirring " minister of His Most Faithful 
Majcsty," that íf Dom Pedro, or his issue, did not 
rcign ia Portugal, he would have to reside in Pied- 
niont, The case was therefore pressing and worth 
an experiment. Dom Pedro was scatcd on the 
other side of the Atlantic, and although a pretty 
good watch was kcpt at Vicnna, it was very well 
known, from the naturc of the Communications 
carefnlly transmitted to King John VI, a littlc before 
his death, that tlic Empcror Francis began to bc 
very much tircd of his charge, if not ashamcd of the 
disagrccablc officc imposcd upon him. Not a single 
moment was therefore to bc lost, and if the British 
governmcnt could only bc cntrappcd and caught; 
if a guarantee, plcdgc, or promisc, could only bc 
obtaincd, eventual suecess would not fail to crown 
the attempt. 

The Marqucss, after alluding to the part he had 
taken in the fulfilment of the Trcaty, tinis addrcsscs 
the British Minister. " It is unquestionablc that the 
silenee observed in the Trcaty of the 29th of August, 
rcspcctiiig the suceession to the Crown of Portugal, 
cannot, in any way, impair the right which H. M, 
the Empcror of Brazil derives from his birth and the 
inheritance of his august Fathcr, but, it is equally 
clear that, owing to the distance at which he is 
placed from Portugal, the dclay of his accession to 
the throne may become a period of difficultics and 
disturbances to the Portugucsc Nation, which the 
paternal solicitude of H. M- would gladly avert, at 
any sacrificc." 

i2 
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• " The undersigned abstains from pointing out to 
the enlightened minister of H- B. M. some of the 
considerations of State which, in his mode of view- 
ing the affair, completeiy bind tlic interests of Eng- 
land to the conservation of the ttvo Crowns of Por- 
tugal and Brazil, iu the samc lin-e of the Royal 
Housc of Braganza; sueh considerations bcíng so 
obvious that it is not ncecssary herc to repeat them j 
but, lie liopes he may bc allowed to observe to his 
Exceli eney, Mr. Canning, that besides the motives 
suggestcd by politicai interests, tlicrc are others, 
identified with good faith and with the point of 
honour, of whieh, most assuredly, the cabinct of 
London cannot losc sight, whcn it becomes ncecssary 
to takc tlic last step, indispcnsable for the com- 
plction of a negotiation, conchuled confonnably to 
its wishes and under its auspices, and wMeh, witfc- 
otit this necessary step, far from conducing to the 
object proposcd, of recstablishing peace bctwecn tlie 
two parts of the ancient Portugncsc Monarchy, 
would leave the intentions of the vcnerablc sove- 
rcign who lcnt himsclf to the eonncils of his old and 
powerfnl ally, in a statc of perplexity, and, afterhis 
deatli, threaten Portugal with dissentions, the result 
of which it would not bc casy to-floresce." &c. 

The Marqucss* great object cvidcntly wm, that 
the laws, in Portugal, slionld not takc their course, 
and this could only bc done by a dcclaration, or 
formal act of intcrfcrencc 011 the part of the Britísh 
govemment in favonr of Dom Pedro ; but, how the 
anxious diplomatist could find gronnds for so cx- 
traordinary a demand as this in the Trcaty of Scpa- 
ration, it would bc diflicult to say; nor would it bc 
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an casy mattcr to gtiess what " thosc considcrations 
of State are, which bind tlic interests of England to 
the conservation  of the Portugucse and   Brazilian 
Crowns in the samc line  of the Royal Honse  of 
BrágMEa," when it is a clear and palpablc faet that 
such   a measure, even werc it founded on justice, 
would be the incvítable  and   permanent  cause   of 
broils and feuds, which, of ali things, it nnist be our 
carnest wish  to  avoid.    The mode   of rcasoning, 
adopted by the applieant, very strongly puts me in 
mind of the onc snbsequently pnrsued by his col- 
1 cague, the Marqucss de Barbaecna, in his long and 
elaborate despatch of the 23rd of Novcmber, (1828) 
so ably answercd by the Earl of Abcrdecn, when 
Donna Maria's gnardian formally solicited British 
aid and sueconrs, in order to placc his mistress on 
the  thronc  of Portugal;   availing himsclf,   among 
other imaginary picas, of the elanse in the Convcn- 
tíon of 180/, in which vrc engaged  u never to ac- 
knowledgc, as King of Portugal, any Prince other 
than the Heir and legitimatc Rcprescntativc of the 
Royal Family of Braganza,"  wliieh His Brazilian 
Excellcncy declares pointedly " applies to the pre- 
sent case."    This Convcntion,  it is wcll known, was 
negotiatcd for a spceial pnrposc, and with a vicw to 
guard against Buonaparte's usurpation; bnt, even 
if it did apply to the present case, wc nnist first 
ascertain what constitutes  the "Heir and  Rcpre- 
scntativc of the Braganza Family," and if wc refer 
to the laws of Portugal, the only mode  of deciding 
this question, clcarly they will net give the award 
either in favour of Dom Pedro, or his daughtcr.    It 
is, howcvcr, a still more enríous fcaturc in this des- 
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patêh, to scc thc Marqucss de Barbaeena asserting 
" that hc was provided with thc necessary instruc- 
tions and full powers for concluding a Convcntion, 
in which thc suecours to bc furnished by His Ma- 
jesty, thc Empcror of Brazil, and His Britannic 
Majcsty, miglit be formally specified." How conld 
a Brazilian functionary, in thc face of thc laws of 
his own country, and well knowing that thc Bra- 
zilian "Legislatura, without whosç coucurrcncc and 
sanction, no " fnll powers" could be granted for 
any such purposc, was, from thc very connncncc- 
ment, dctcnnincd not to interfere in thc affairs of 
Portugal, makc such a proposal as this ? Undcr a 
a despotic governmcntj thc master of thc State de- 
clares war and then calls upon thc pcople for thc 
means to carry it on; but, is this thc case in Brazil, 
wherc thc Empcror is unceasingly boasting of his 
appointmcnt and powers being purcly Constitu- 
tional? Hc might possibly, in his seven days 
character of King of Portugal, have given powers 
and instruetions for thc purposc so mentioned ; or5 

Donna Maria miglit have signed them in London ) 
but3 is this sufficient to call forth a contingent of 
Brazilian troops and ships, and it is prcsuinablc that 
thc Brazilian cuvoy had no other force in vicw ? Yct, 
up to thc 16th of last May, that is, whcn an Address 
of thc Brazilian Chambcr of Deputics was presented 
to the Empcror, wc hcar of no disposition to inter- 
fere in the affairs of Portugal; on the contrary, thc 
Dcputation told His Imperial Majcsty " that they 
applaudcd thc wisdom with which hc had bceu ablc 
to reconeilc the rights of a fatlicr with thc policy of 
thc nimarcli, by niaintaining thc elahns of the Queen 
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Rcgnant of Portugal, without hazarding thc late of 
the Empirc." 

Nothing can bc more singular than thc wholc 
conduet of thc Lusitano-Brazilian agents who, in 
Europc, have figured in thc Affairs of Portugal 5 
nothing more quirking and quibbling than thc con- 
tents of thc Statc-papcrs which, for thc edification 
of thc public, tlicy have emitted from their con- 
claves 1 ali secmingly written hy thc same liand. Thc 
Marqucss de Rezende withheld his lignaturc, at 
Vicnna, from thc Protocol of Octobcr 30, 182/, "bc- 
causc/' m hc allcgcd, " hc was not authorized to 
takc part in tlic Affairs of Portugal;" yct, 011 thc Sth 
of August, 1S28, hc publishes a " Protcst,'' jointly 
with his collcague and fcllow-labourcr, thc Viscount 
d'Itabayana, calling thcmselvcs " thc Plenipotenti- 
aries of H. M. thc Empcror of Brazil, against thc 
xisurpation which had rcccntly becn made of his 
Crown and Kingdom of Portugal," in which they 
rccapitulatc ali thc idlc stories, already circulatcd in 
thc severa) pamphlcts got up for thc occasion, with- 
out adding a singlc new, or original idea, and ncrer 
once glance at thc main difficulty to bc overcome. 
It would rcally secin that these ncwly-flcdged diplo- 
matists thought wc wcre obliged to believe them, on 
their barc words, from thc moment their signatures 
wcre affixcd to a paper, according to their scvcral new 
denominations. One acts by thc powcrs rcccivcd 
from thc " littlc Quccn/' and another by virtuc of 
thosc bcstowcd upon him by thc Empcror, notwith- 
standing his abdication. One pays thc Portuguesa 
refugees, and another commands tlicm—onc indites, 
and another signs.   Any thing to makc a stir and 
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cntrap 5 or oatch the British governmcnt unawarcs. 
Thcy saw that thcy could not conquer thcir encmy, 
in tlic field ; thcy thcrcforc adoptcd the expcdient of 
overreaching liini, in the cabinet.   Likc the Spartans 
of old, thcy vahicd the achievments of counsels, more 
tlian those of strength ;* and hoped to cnsurc their 
suecess by the number  and  lcngth   of the  State- 
papers produced; the benefits of scveral of which 
would most likely liave been lost to tlic world, Sir 
James, if your cfforts had not bronght them to light. 
Th esc preeious produetions, in fact, constitntc a new 
aera in civil diplomacy; altliough thcy do not cxhibit 
imich of what may bc callcd the geometry of nego- 
tiation.   Thcy will however always bc consultcd as 
the most instrnetive specimen of what the ancients 
termed the dolus malus, the usual expedient of weak 
and cavillous ínhids.   The  writers scem to  have 
becn above that coneiseness and perspicuous sim- 
plicity which eharacterize tlie expositions of a sound 
statesman; and3 as if wisliing to cntanglc and con- 
fiiac, thcy clothe thcir subjeet, howevcr trivial, in ali 
the pomp of expression, mcrely to divert attention 
froin  matters  of more   importance ;   and  seck  to 
startle us by an appalling array òf quotations,  or 
beat ns down witli their powcrful interpretations of 
national Iionour.t 

* Plutarch records that the Spartan Generais, on gaining a victory, 
were allowed to sacrificc a cock ; but, on negotiating a sucecssfnl Trcaty 
their oblation was an ox. 
f On tliis subjeet, the John Buli of Snnday, Jnnc 28, makcs tlie foi- 

lowing remarks. 
** The daily papers are publishing, in detail, the pape?** lalei on tlie 

tablc of the Home of Lords, relative 10 the conduet of our Government 
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From tlie purport of a lcttcr, publislicd in tlic 
Times 011 the 2/tlt of the enrrent July, signed a 
" Portngucsc Emigrai)t/' and wMch appcars to bc 
a contimiation to a series of others preceding it, 
it vrould secm tliat the partisans of the Charter, 
I ought pcrhaps rather to have said, of "Quccn 
Donna Maria II," since the Charter lias now become 
a dead letter, have determincd to alter tlicir piaus of 
attack, and instead of wiekKng a moral power and 
soliciting forcign aid, as if tircd of Statc-papcrs and 
newspaper warfare, intend to adopt a more expe- 
ditious and imposing coursc, dcclariug that it is 
" their wisli now to measnre swords with the Mi- 
guel ites, if England will only stand aloof, ccase 
her negotiations, nngcncronsly nndcrtakcn and cru- 
clly protracted, with the hcad of the Housc of Bra- 
ganza," &c. Ifthisis really their fecling, would it 
not have becn imich better to have tricd the experi- 

with respect to Portugal; if wc conld sparc room, wc should most glaclly 
do the samc, for wc never yct saw a Parllamcntary cxplanation of a line 
of policy half so satisfaclory, nor any tliing yct givcn to the worid 
half so decisivo as to the clearness, qnickncss, readiness and firm- 
ness of onr Prcmier, as are dcvelopcd in tlús onc bricf collection." 

"The hopclcss, hclplcss, figure wliíeh frl. de Palmella cuts, is pcrhaps 
littlc worsc than that in which M. Barbaeena shines ; the blustcr, the 
sluifflc, the quirk, the qnibblc, the wholc of the frothy fahric of their 
jesuitical diplomacy, is ovcrthrown by the Duke of Wellington ,with onc 
inanly paragraph of honest rcason and English strait-forwardncss ; and, 
it is observablc, in the coursc of thís corrcspondcncc, that two of the 
most powerful letters ever written, not by the Duke only hut by any mon 
who ever lívcd, are written., onc from the Duke of Richtnond'*, at 
Goodwood, and the other from hord Wcstmorlnnd*s, at Apethorpc, 
where his Grace was shooting—without documents to refer to, without 
secretaries to catch ideas, or clerks to write lhem down." 
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mcnt, whcn thcy had some footing in thcir own 
coiiutry*; cithcr on t!ic banks of the Vouga, or, aftcr 
thcir arríval at Oporto, whcn the watcrs of thc 
Douro wcrc still flo^ng betwccn thcin and thcir 
pursucrs; instcad of ignominionsly throwing down 
thcir anus in Spain, and thcn travclling abont Eu- 
ropc in scarch of frcsh supplics ! If thcir cause had 
becn worth fighting for, was uot Oporto the placc 
to makc a stand, wbcn thcy wcre eollcctcd, armed, 
and in an cfficient statc ? Does not a threat of this 
kind come rather late, cvcn if thc plans proposcd 
wcrc directed and supportcd by Coloncl Pizarro\s 
Regeiicy, and cvcn although M, Hydc de Ncnvillc 
could obtain permission for it to be established in 
Paris, and an extensive systcm of privatecring bc- 
sides organized ? Are not dreams of this kind cqually 
as visionary as thosc of thc Marqucss de Barbaccna, 
whcn lie made a formal dcinand to thc British go- 
vcrnmcnt for cffcctual aid to placc bis mistress on 
thc thronc of Portugal ?* As far as regards thc in 
tcrfcrcncc of which tlicy complain, whcn thcy up- 
braid our ministers " for ungcncrously undcrtaking 

* As a spectmen of thosc lofty fiights which thc Portugncsc zcalots 
soiuetimcs takc, whcn fircd wíth thc ardour of thcir cause, thc follow- 
ing nmy serve. Serpa Pinto, onc of thc last, if I rcmctnber wcll, wh o 
raised the standard of the Charter in the Northern provinces, ditring 
thc rcign of the first Constitution, was a member of thc 1/isbonCortes, 
at the time whcn tlic Congrcss of Verona dclcrmincd to interfere in thc 
afiairs of Spain. He made a long nnd flaming speech, on thc occasion, 
with a most powcrful appeal, stating, that thc Portnguesc oiight immc- 
diatcly to procced to Verona, disperse thc Congrcss, destroy thctown and 
pnmsh thc coalcsccd sovercigns. Thc Trombeta, joeosely said, ycs—it 
onght ccrtainly to bc done, and, in the centre of thc ruincd city, a cohimn 
ercclcd,with tliis inslriplion upon it; Aqui devtló Serpa Pinto o despotismo. 
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and crnclly protracting ncgofiations with the head 
of thc Braganza Fauiily," thcir Statcsmcu tell tis 
that Dom Pedrou benign intentions towards Portu- 
gal forni part of thc Trcaty of Separation, to which 
wc wcre aparty ; and if any subsequent negotiations, 
arising ont of it, cotild only tend to further thcir own 
interests, tlicrc would have becn 110 complaint of 
thcir being either undertaken, or protraeted. If 
they could have obtained, in thc cabinet, what they 
tell us they are now determincd to fight for, in tbe 
field, there would liavc becn no reproachfcs for our 
choicc of envoy, and Lord Strangford then would 
have becn praised as a greater hero than cvcii your- 
sclf, Sir James, or my Lord Palmerston. 

As part of thc new plan, appcals, of tíic most forei- 
blc and impressivo kind, are niaking, with a view to 
interest the fcelings of thc British public 011 behalf 
of the u Quccn," now that the government declines 
interfering ;* but, would not th esc appcals be better 
addressed to the Brazilians, wh o, one would tliink, 
had a more iinniedíate interest in the affair; or, to 
the Emperor of Áustria ? His Royal and Imperial 
Majcsty, as a good and thrifty grandfather, is in- 

* "ltis notin behalf of a fcw obscura, and much lcssguilty individuais, 
tliat 1 solicit your attention, your sensibility, and thc exercise of your 
talcnts; it is in behalf of thc rights, innocent age, and accomnlishiucnts 
of the youthful Qticcn of Portugal, who, from thc unfortunatc ctrcmii- 
stance of mcciing, at the very da\vn of life, with misfortunc, injustíce, 
and persecution, (from which her tender years nalurally entttlcd her to 
exemption) and from thc fact of sccking an asylum in this generous 
conmry, must surcly have endearcd herself to every true Hritish heart: 
nor must it bc forgotten, thal from her cause are nccessarilyinscparable 
the elite of the 1'ortugucse nation." Lcttcr No. 1 addressed to the 
Kditor of the Times. 

K2 
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terestcd in the wcll-being of liís offspring, and is 
long known to havc liad an cyc on the thronc of 
Portugal for onc of his own blood-royal. When the 
marriagc of his daughtcr with Dom Pedro was nego- 
tiated, another alliancc bctwccn the two families 
was also projcctcd and fonually stipulated; onc 
condition of which, was, that no dowry should bc 
givcn at the first nuptials, on the special understand- 
ing that, whcn the second took placc, none also 
would be required. The second part of the bargain 
was never completed, and the Indcpcndcnce of 
Brazil foilcd ali the good parenfs hopes. For- 
tnnatcly, in the conrse of time, an unexpected cx- 
pedient oecurrcd, and His Royal and Imperial Ma- 
jesty determined not to losc the advantage of it. It 
was he who proposcd Dom Miguel, as Rcgcnt, and 
wrote so favourablc a report of him to his brother. 
It was he who planncd the marriagc and condncted 
the wholc of the preliminary negotiations at Vicnna, 
as the Protocols thcmselves shew. It was he, in 
short, who required oaths from Dom Miguel, and 
imposcd upon him every ])Ossible restriction that 
conld prevent him from owing his accession to any 
other titlc than his marriagc; for, if it had becn 
discovered that he liad anv reversionarv riffhts of his 

w w O 

own, the considerate monarch saw that, from that 
moment, his favonrite alliancc would bc endangered. 
Tlicsc wcre ali vicws and calculations of the Em- 
peror Francis and his minister, in whích they wcre 
personally concerned. His Imperial Majesty and 
Prinee Mcttcrnich cared notliing about the Charter, 
and gladly would havc prevented its promulgation, 
if it had becn in their powcr.   The marriagc was 
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thc main point, inconsistcntand unnatural as it was, 
besides bcing withih a dcgrce, prolubited by ali laws, 
human and divinc; and it is more than probablc that 
if thc events which subscqucntly happcncd, in Portu- 
gal, had not rendered it evident that thc alliancc 
could not stand, Áustria would not have withdrawn 
licr minister from Lisbon; nor would thc other 
Powers have blindly followcd her cxample. In ali 
th esc transactions, howcvcr, thc Brítisli govcrnmcnt 
had little cise than a passive voicc. It is, therefore, 
to Áustria that thc principal appeal ought now to bc 
niade. 

I have, howcvcr, trespassed far bcyond thc liniits 
which I proposcd tomysclf in thc jiresent Lettcr. It 
would be ont of my powcr, Sir, James, to follow you, 
seriatim, through your long and laboured impeach- 
ment of Dom Migucrs character, thc whole tenour 
of which, I again assure you, refers more to thc acts 
of thc nation; or thc proccedings of courts of justice, 
than thc individual whom you have chosen to assail 
from your place in Parliament; but, I think that I 
have, by this time, supplied sufficient materiais, in 
the soinid and impartial mind of any mau, to destroy 
the snperstructurc which you hadraisedupon a basc- 
Icss foundation, and defeat slcnder induetions, drawn 
from distorted facts, or gross misconceptions. I 
have followed you as closely as I could; but, asser- 
tions, so vaguely made, are scarccly susceptiblc of a 
direct refutation; for3 not resting on facts, and being 
built up only on wild and visionary speculations; 
assumed and gratuitous rulcs; or new systcms and 
theories, only half dcvclopcd, it is difficult to grapple 
with them, in a substantial shape.    During thc pro- 
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gress of my undertaking, 1 have, liowcvcr sccn, with 
thc dcepcst regrei, that your bias was so strong 5 
or your dcfcrcncc so grcat for thc opinions of 
othcrs, who, from the high station which thcy oncc 
beld, pcrhaps might bc considcrcd capablc of giving 
3rou sound information, that you did not act with ali 
thc circnmspection thc case required, and hencc 
wcrc you led into inconsistcncics and crrors. Bc- 
licvc me, Sir James, politicai zcalots are thc most 
dangerons class of sectarians we have among us, and 
onc would have thought that your own late experi- 
ence on another forcign topic, would have convinced 
you of this fact, as well as put you on your guard. 
Thosc ehanncls must always bc very imperfeet 
through which it is attcmptcd to convey inforination 
rclativc to what is passing in distant countries, un- 
less the evidence of witncsscs of unqucstioned com- 
peteney and unhnpeaehcd veracity is soiight out, and 
unlcss we rcason coolly from real facts and thosc 
analogics in which history abounds. A mixture of 
philanthropy and morais with polities, whcn treating 
inatters of fact, is besides dangerous. Philosophcrs 
who speculatc on the civil condition and politicai 
sentiincnts of a forcign nation, without going out of 
thc precinets of their own closet, or trnst to hcarsay, 
are surc to delndc thcmsclvcs and mislead others. 

Your long promiscd motion on Portugucse Affairs, 
to your countrymen, was a subject of anxious 
solicitude, and, in order to acquit yoursclf of so 
important a tnsk, fairly and honestly, you wcre 
bonnd to wcigh, compare and sift thc conflicting 
testimonies of so many persons who have expressed 
opinions on thc samc subject.    Ycs, Sir James, it 
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was your duty to examine both sides of the question 
and listen to both parties, before vou attcmptcd to 
illustrate and enlighten ourforeign relations regard- 
ing a mnttcr of such moment. From such a process, 
as this, vou uiight have drawii inferences, consistent 
with probability and reason $ but, as it is, you have 
bcwildered yonrself and mislcd both your own 
countrymcn and your Portugncsc friends, by cxhi- 
biting false statements to the first as well as by excit- 
ing in their breasts unjust odiums; and by holding 
out to the others dclusive hopes and encouraging 
their visionary schemes. If there was any thing 
rcally paincd me, through the coursc of the present 
inquiry, I repeat, it was to sec you recline, with so 
ivmch confidence 011 authorities so wcak and slip- 
pery as those of whieh you evldently availed yonr- 
self. In referenecs to the habits and moral con- 
ditiou of aforciçn people, partícularly on an occasion 
so solemn as a disenssion in the British Housc of 
Commons, the utmost eaution ought to be observed, 
às the consequences may be serious. Yours was an 
inditement against the wholc Portnguese nation, in- 
tenvoven with a charge against its sovereign. It 
was a portraiture of vices aud crimes wbich you 
drew from the portfolio of a ranting zealot; it was 
an attempt to construet new theories and propound 
opinions, obtained through the dangerous médium 
of a disappointcd partisan 3 yet, there was 110 neecs- 
sity to rceede so far from the truth ! Why did you 
allow your feelings to get the upper liand of your 
judgmcnt? 1 candidly confess, Sir James, that I 
was astonished at vour rashuess. Yours wcre. not 
nierely speculativc errors;   but, ratlier, unfounded 
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chargcs and pcrsonalitics, affcctingthccharaetcr of a 
nation and tlic hononr of its sovcrcign, inflaming at 
thc sainc time, tlic ininds of a people among whom 
onr countrymcn reside and carry ou thc pursuits of 
trade.    If what you venture to say, wcre true, or 
evcn believed, thc travcller going to Portugal, would 
start with disgust.   If you represent to his imagina- 
tion thc pcople of that comitry as being a populacc, 
intoxicatcd with fanatical rage and fircd with thc 
hopes of plunder; if you give him to understand tliat 
in Portugal thosc inlmnian maxims prevail, which 
liavc so often convcrtcd thc preceptors of religion 
into thc worst of thc human racc 5   if you seek to 
banish confidenec and rouse indignation ; and if you 
represent thc sovercign of that couutry, with which 
we have so long lived in pcacc and amity, as a Nero, 
or a Calígula 5 if you describe him as a man, endued 
with none of thosc feclings and cntitled to nonc of 
thosc rights, which even thc  niost abandoncd may 
claim as their legitimate birthright, how can you 
expect that your trembling countryman  will class 
with thosc whom hc has becn taught to despise; or 
fcel comfortablc under thc governmcnt of onc whom 
hc has becn told to fcar and abhor ?    Wcrc ali you 
say, true, Sir James, wc must placc tlic Portugucsc 
at thc very lowest point of civilization ;  fortunatcly, 
howcvcr, aceusations so pcrcmptorily preferred and 
conclusions drawn  from thc wide  basis on which 
you rcason, would not long stand thc test of investi- 
gation 5 and hence, may it very safcly bc concludcd 
that, although such inconsiderate conduet on your 
part may do a temporary injury 5 may inflame party- 
feclings, and cause some victims, yours is not thc 
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scntcncc which tJtc impartial voicc of history will 
pwm on eitlier the Portugncse nation, or its Sovc- 
reign. Attcmpts to bring fonvard eharges, 111 ordcr 
to brand a whole national character, (and I again 
assert that of thc King and thc nation are insepara- 
ble) will bc scrutinized, and thc inevitablc conse- 
quence must bc, that your swecping aceusations will 
be viewcd as the Sporting paradoxes of an inflamçd 
and erring mind, and unsusccptible of any lcgitimatc 
ínfcrcncc. 

Yes, Sir James, I do again assurc you, that I am 
astonished at yonr permitting yonrself to bc led into 
so many absurdities and iucongruities. Whilst yon 
reproach the Portngnesc for their tame submission 
to what you call ?niseries and wrongs, they rejoicc at 
what tlicy have done and cxult at the prospect bc- 
forc them. Whilst yon rail at calamitics by which 
you snpposc they are visited; they wonld tcll yon 
that they are glad in having escaped from becoming 
a Colony, under circumstanccs the most degrading, 
and in having constituted thenisclvcs according to 
the rcccivcd nsages and existing opinions of their 
eonntry. The Portugncse pcoplc, in their late re- 
solvcsj did not act from thc impulse of the monicnt. 
They are men, fonning a social community, and have 
becn guided by the circumstanccs in which they 
wcre placed. Whcn íirst assailed, they aetcd on thc 
principie of sclf-prcscrvation, thc strongest by which 
a peoplc can possibly be roused j and independent of 
thc sanetion of their laivs, their national prejudices 
alone would uow make them stand by what they 
subseqnently did. Evcry succccding cvcnt>—ali the 
disclosurcs of Dom Pedrou  real vicws, as wcll as 
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thc acts of his agcnts, Jiavc since convinced tlictn that 
tlicy were riglit; and if tliey wanted corroborativc 
cvidcnce of thc goodncss of tkeir detcrmination, 
they would find it in thc very vcrsion prepared for 
them of yours and my LordPalmcrstoii's speecli. If 
any thing, foreign, could rousc and imite them, it is 
thc revolting picturc, skctchcdineach. It seems, in- 
dccd, a kiud of fashion for grave personagcs occa 
síonally to indnlgc in ontrageous and wanton accu- 
sations against others. An Historiai!, who lias, at 
least, rcdeemed his pledge to thc public,* whilst 
allowing that tlie Dutch resorted to the most cruel 
tortures, in order to cxtort evidence from accuscd 
pcrsons respeeting pretended conspiracics, asserts, 
" that the East índia Company also, at this very 
time, were in the habit of pcrpetrating tortures npon 
thcir countrymen, and even thcir own servants; of 
torturing to death by whips and fiumiie." Such was 
the calumny gravely put fonvard by the Company\s 
own Historian, on the authority of an interloper in a 
trade, covered by a privilegc ! And can your au- 
thority, Sir James, be cousidcred more substantial ? 
Were you furnished vi th better data ? 

I have ali along argued that the nation and its 
sovercign were inseparable, as regards the great and 
important changes which have reeently oceurred, in 
Portugal. It has, howevcr, been pretended, and 
this seems to bc your impression, also, Sir James, 
that the Nobility and influential classes were op- 
poscd to Dom Miguel, and that lie was supported 
only by thc canaille; the pcrsons of most weight 

* Mills» Hislory of firitish índia. 
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iind dignity liaving quittcd thecountry.   Tliis point, 
thereforc, rcquircs some consideration.   As far as 
l have been able to ascertain, from various channels, 
the cative emigration of the Portuguese Liberais, 
sinee the King'9 arrival at Lisbon, does uot amount 
to more than from 3500 to 4000 persons, including 
troops, officers and private individuais.    Of the fcw 
noblcs among them, the major parfc of whom carne 
away with regular licences, very fcw were considercd 
persons of any importance, and several of them are 
considcrably m debt.   Thcir only hope of rising into 
consequence, was, by clinging to the Charter, and 
some of them were besides mislcd by the advice of a 
foreign envoy.    Since their arrival among us, this 
body of emigrants have howcvcr callcd themselvcs 
" the efítú—the flower of the Portuguese population" 

I will now tiim to the other side.    One of the 
firmest pillars of the Portugucsc thronc, is the Duke 
de Cadaval, a descendant of the rcnowncd Constablc, 
Nuno Alvarez Pereira, who, after securing the erown 
on the head of John J., beeame, through hisdaughtcr, 
onc of the ascendants of the Royal House of Bra- 
ganzá.   Ncxt follows the Duke de Lafoens, whosc 
family, not more than half a century ago, gave a 
monarch to the thronc, !n the person of Peter III. 
Let us look to the Addrcss of the Noblcs, praying 
the Princc to ascend the thronc of his ancestors, and 
we shali find it signed by 1 Duke ■  15 Marquesses ; 38 
Couiite; 7 ehief Dignitarics of the cluirch; 2 grand 
Priors of the military orders;   13 Visconnts and 8 
Barons, of whom 32 were actually members of Dom 
1'cdro's Chambcr of Dcputics. The Act of the Cortes, 
as noticcd foi the crfrly part of this Lcttcr, was signed 
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by 294 pcrsons, of thc highest rank and grcatcst in- 
fiuence in thc country, among whom was thc Patri- 
arch i 6 Bishops, thc chicfs of thc Military Orders 
and ali thc Ecclesiastical Dignitarics, with thc cx- 
ception of thc Bishop of Elvas; and among thcm 
153 Dclegates, rcprcsenting 84 Citics and Towns. 
The signatnrcs of 12 Marquesscs and 41 Counts wcrc 
also affixcd to it ; and it is a rcmarkablc circum- 
stancc that, among thc Viseounts, not onc lias qurt- 
tcd Portugal on acconnt of politics \ not onc has 
withhcld liis support, and thcre wcrc at thc time 
seven wlio had emigrated to Spain and had it not 
in their potvcr to testify their adhesion, so carly as 
thc rest. 
. I slionld not likc to indulgc in invidious, or per- 
sonal comparisons ; nor do I seck to wound thc 
feclings of sclf-cxpatriatcd individuais, who may now 
bc considered in no o th cr light than as thc victims 
of thcii- own delusion. I howevcr say it, fcarlcss of 
contradiction, that Dom Migucrs opponcnts, whether 
tlicy are considered in point of mimbcr, wcalth or 
iufluence, forni a very inconsidcrablc fraetion of thc 
popnlation of Portugal, notwithstanding thc clamour 
which tlicy have exeited among us. With very 
trivial exceptions, indeed, hc is uphcld by the clergy; 
thc privileged orders; coqioratc bodies ; thc army 
and navy, and, in a word, by ali thc lovcrs of pcacc 
and good order, as wcll as thosc who have some- 
thing at stakc and pride thcmsclvcs on their national 
honotir. To th esc facts 1 might add great saerifices 
made by his immediate friends, as wcll as risks rnn 
by thcm. I eould mention instances of thc purest 
devotion, on  thc part of individuais who wcll and 
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dispassionately weighed tlic intcrests and hononr of 
thcir country, and wcrc not a single moment with- 
hcld by dangers to which thcir distant propcrty 
might be cxposed. Tlicse partics havc somctimcs bccn 
loaded with insult, in otum daily papcrs, at thc insti- 
gation of mcn wh o prctcnded to bc inflticnccd by 
motives of public good ; for, in contests likc that of 
which Portugal lias been thc theatre, thc factions 
too frcqucntly disguisc the most sordid and self- 
interested vicws, under thc specious nanie of pá- 
trio tism. 

Ycs, Sir James, I do not hesitate to declare to you 
that thc sovereign, whosc authority you havc repre- 
sented as based on open usurpation and himsclf as 
being a compound of civil and moral depravity, has( 

rendered bis claim to the Crown of Portugal cffective, 
and the award given in his favour, is now sanctioned 
by thc ready aequicsccnce of the souiid and cnlight- 
encd classes of thc community over which hc pre- 
sides. You may rail, as long as you please, against 
thc infractíon of his pledges and oaths, made and 
takcn atVicnua; but, as far as my own opinion 
goes, under thc circunistanccs in which hc was then 
placcdj even if hc had signed a dccd of abdication 
and confirmed it by ali the oaths a mau possibly 
conld utter, it would not, in thc very smallest dc- 
gree, havc invalidatcd Jiis reversionary rights to a 
throne, reserved for him by thc laws. Hc has, at 
Icngth, howcvcr, gaincd the cxpcctancy to which hc 
™*as cntitlcd 5 he is legally invested with ali the usual 
attributes and prerogatives of royalty, and his pcople 
are bound to him by obligations too sacred to he 
dissolvcd by stipulations in which they had no sharc. 
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He has establishcd, in tlie face of ;Europc, the right- 
fulncss of his claim, and now stands clothcd m the 
full plenitude of powcrj whilst, for your informa- 
tion, I will avail mysclf of this opportnnity also to 
add, that whatever sway Dom |PcdroJs Charter might 
once have hcld over the minds of a portion of tlie 
Portugucsc popnlation, believe me, Sir James, it is 
now brokcn, and predileetions of a pcrfcctly oppositc 
nature have succccdcd. Nay, I \vi\\ go further and 
very dclibcratcly assert, that opposition lias scatcd 
the sovcrcign of Portugal on his thronc, in a firnicr 
manner than hc othcrwisc could have becn, becausc 
it has placed his rights bcyond tlie smaliest doubt; 
mâdc the good rally round him and tauglit liim to 
value his friends, at the samc time that it has 
affordcd him the opportnnity of knowing his enemies. 

As far as regards character, I have already cx- 
pressed an opinion and supportcd it by evidence of 
an unquestionablc nature. Wcrc I to say more upon 
this subject, it would be mcrcly to remind you, Sir 
James, that if therc is an individual in Europc who 
lias had a fair opportunity of knowing the habits and 
inclinations of Dom Miguel, it is His Imperial Ma- 
jesty of Áustria, who had him under his own roof, 
for three ycars and a half 5 and, if his disposition 
wcrc such as you represented, do you think that so 
austero and cxemplary a man, as the Empcror Fran- 
cis, would have chosen him for the husband of his 
own grandchild ? Do you imagine that Dom Pedro 
would have sought to afliancc his favourite child to 
him ? Wkcn the lattcr wishcd to avail himsclf of 
Dom MigucPs serviecs, as prcviously notieed, in his 
Imperial dccrcc of the 3rd of July, (182/) lie made 
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known that, " having in vicw thc good qualitics, thc 
activity and thcfirmness of charactcr which dist-in- 
guish his vcry dcar and beloved brother,5' &c, lie ap- 
points him as his Lieutenant, &c. Again, undcr thc 
same date and addrcssing him direct, thc Empcror 
Dom Pedro says, " taking into consideration yonr dis- 
crcet conduet, known loyalty/' &c. "Ihavenamcd 
you^&c. In a letter, bearing the date of thc very.same 
day3 and written to his father in law, thc Empcror 
Francis, Dom Pedro says that " thc firm, constaut 
and npright conduet which his brother had manifested, 
whilst ncar His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Ma- 
jesty, had indiiced him to direct his rcturn to Portu- 
gal/5 &c. Princc Mettcrnich goes fnrther and alhidcs 
to his talcnts, which, it is univcrsally acknowledgcd 
wcre grcatly improved during his residence at thc 
court of Viehna, whcn, in his letter of thc 18th of 
Oetobcr, (182/) addrcsscd to Princc Esterhazy, he 
asserts that thc "Princc began to speak to him, 
with warmth of feeling, of thc linc of conduet which 
hc intended to follow upon his arrival at Lisbon 5 
and/' adds hc, " I confess that I was surpriscd with 
the rectitude of thc principies, and with thc wisdom 
of thc vicws which lie detailed to me, with remark- 
ablc clearness and preeision." 

Now, Sir James, is not this cvidcncc better tlian 
ali you have becn able to pick up among thc Portu- 
guese refugees; or3 do you think that a journey 
from Vicnna, through Paris and London, followcd by 
a sea-voyage to Lisbon, could liavc made so material 
a diffcrcncc in the charactcr of thc Princc ? You 
may ask me, if his charactcr and disposition are 
good and his hcart in xts right placc, why lias hc 
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not dischargcd tlic dutics of thc sovcrciguty, with 
mildness; why lias hc not cndcavourcd to hcal thc 
many wounds of his afflictcd country, and why has 
lie aUowcd, or authorizcd, so many pcrsccntions ? 
I should vcry frankly answcr, tliat thc inomcnt of a 
popular convulsion is not thc onc to look for cqual 
law and impartial justice; and mnch less for thosc 
acts by which socicty is cultivatcd, cnlightcned and 
adorned. How could hc attend to thc improvement 
of a peoplc, whose destinies Providcncc had com- 
raitted to his charge, whcn hc was constantly sur- 
rounded by plots and conspiracies which not only 
endangered his thronc; but also his lifc? How 
could hc devote himself to thosc cares by which thc 
social condition of a nation is bettered, wlicn every 
safeguard, imposcd by thc laws, was shaken by thc 
tempest of turbulcnt times ? How could demonstra- 
tions of amity, or plcdgcs of affection, bc cxpcctcd 
from onc who was continnally assailedby charges and 
aceusations of thc most wanton and brutal kind ? 
You may tallc of persecutions, Sir James; but, lct 
ns look to what happcncd in thc time of onr own 
boasted Elízabcth j lct us not forget ali thc cflTorts 
made and ali thc enactments passed to cradicatc 
Jacobitc principies, in Scotland. Wcrc not cvcn 
thc schooi-masters, suspected of thc smallcst bias 
towards them, removed by a commission, appointcd 
nnder thc great scal? Are not thc statntcs them- 
selvcs still 011 record ? 

I apprehcndcd, Sir James, from thc vcry moment 
I rcad your spccch, that you liad contcmplatcd thc 
aftairs of Portugal through a transforming medinm, 
and cvcrylinc that I have since dclibcratcly wcighcd, 
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lias convinccd me  of the fact.    I  rcgardcd  your 
cffort with regrct, at the samc time that I pitied you 
for the case witli which  you allowcd yoursclf to bc 
dcludcd, as wcll as your want of discrimination in 
not distinguishing bctwccn popular clamour and sub- 
stantial justice 5 bctwcen the hypocrisy of meu, in- 
tent on spreading a snarc for their own personal 
advantage, too intricatc to bcunravcllcd bythe mui- 
titude, and that opcn, manly and enlightened policy 
which ought to guide the councils of Grcat Britain, 
in her connection #Sth other States.   You very con- 
sidcratcly assnred your hcarers that it Cf is a good 
principie and a wholesome practicc, that the atten- 
tion of the Housc of Commons, and through it of the 
pcople of England, shouldsometimesbe callcd to our 
forcign rclatious, in order that the people may bc 
satisficd that, in the eonduet of thosc rclations, His 
Majcsty's ministers are not sacrificing the peace, the 
security and, above ali, the honour of the conntry j" 
but, Sir James, is it your opinion that our forcign 
rclations ean bc cither enlightened, orillustratcd, by 
party-statements i    overstrained   and   exaggcratcd 
opinions ; distorted facts ; garbled versions, or foul 
and groundlcss charges and personalities, resting on 
improbable, or absurd evidence, and uttcrcd  in a 
tone of peremptory kand unqualificd assertion ?    Is 
this the mo de you adopt in order to instruet your 
countiymcn and scrutinize the acts of the ministers? 
Can "occasional expositions," like yours, Sir James, 
" bc  considered duc  in   courtesy to  the   various 
branches of the grcat civil community of which we 
are a part?M   At the opening of your addrcss, you 
expressed a most anxious wisli " that our national 
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liouour should bc kept unspottcd in tbc cycs, not 
only of thc pcoplc of this country, but also of thosc 
of Europa with rcfcrcncc to our conduct towfcrds 
thc faithfíil ally of England 5" and, lct me ask you, 
Sir James, can tliis bc donc by depriving a wholc 
nation of its rights and substitnting in their stcad 
thc will of a singlc inani totally estranged to tbem > 
Can wc preserve our "honour unspottcd/' bybccom- 
ing a party to a foul conspiracy, contrived to gratify 
thc revenge of a fcw disappointcd men ; or uphohl 
tbc ambitious pretensions of thc Brazilian Empcror ? 
Can gratuitous aceusations and eharges, of a rcvolt- 
ing naturc, levcllcd against a sovercign, lawfiilly 
scatcd on bis thronc, bc plcasing, or aeccptablc, to 
thc otbcr crowncd hcads, or even to liis own brother? 

Rcally, Sir James, I am at a íoss to know hovr you 
can rcconcilc such assuranecs, conveycd at thc very 
moment of starting, vvith tbc subsequent language 
used during tlic coursc of your spccch, and more 
particular]}- towards thc elose ; but, I never can for- 
get it, thc moming í took bp thc paper containing 
your long-promised cffort, I fclt indignant that you 
should have suffered yoursclf to bc so mtich cajolcd; 
I blushcd at such a display of igiiorancc and infifcu- 
ation,  and I regretted  thc stigma that cvidcntly 
awaitcd our national honour.    What, Sir James, in 
thc ardour of your pursuit, did it never once oceur 
to you tliat such direct and unfoundcd ínsults, issuing 
from thc Britisli Housc of Commons, miglit bc at~ 
teuded with scrious conscqucnccs;   and that impu- 
tations, so groundlcss and incorrect as yours, might 
bring upon us both contumcly and contempt ?    Did 
it never strikc you whcn, on your own responsibility, 
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you statcdthat'an individual was snnk to thc Ibwcst 
stage of social and civil deliàsemciít, tlíat you oúght 
to have had some authority iri reserve 5 ànd that, in 
ordef tò sustain your dègrading cstimatc of a sove- 
rcign's eharacter, yoú were bourid to allcgc some 
fact—some proof; for which you yonrsclf could have 
vouched ? Bcforc thc paper dropped from my hands, 
I fclt a stroiíg iiiòlination tò addrcss you on thc sub- 
ject of Portuguesc affairs. Still I lingered ánd hesi- 
tatcd, for a wholc fortnight, partly out of delicacy to 
yonrsclf, and partly fcarful of risking my pen in so 
ardiious a task; whcn, at Iength, I hcard tliat a 
Portugncse version of yours and my Lord Palmer- 
ston's spccch was in a statcof forwardness, intended, 
I had no doubt, to bc eirculated for politicai pur- 
poses. Then, it was, I considered that any further 
silèncc would bc unpardonablc in me; nay, that I 
shoúld bc guilty of a doublc crime, for, sevcral ycars 
ago, wlícn I saw you running a hcadldng carcer in 
another forcign cause, I felt inclincd to put you on 
your guard, and that I did not then follow thc im- 
pulse by which I was moved, lias ever since bcen a 
subject of reproach to my own conscicnce. 

ícs, Sir James, I very frankly assurc you that I 
have taken up the present question upon broad and 
indepeudent principies, and stated my remarks with 
the bold and manly feclings of an Englishman, in- 
dignant at thc idea that onc who was once so instru- 
mental in inoculating thc public with thc South 
American loan, mining and coloniziug mania, should 
now attcmpt to infect us with a novel disorder, which 
I can designatc by no better a namc tlian thc Lusi- 
tano-Brazilian ruge.    I iiíust ask you, Sir James, to 
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accompany me back to the year 1822, when that 
strange and contagious infatuation commeneed, the 
primary cause and chicf parent of which, I know 
sufficient to declare, was the public dinncr, given on 
the lOth of July, in that year, at the City of London 
Tavern, to Don F. A. Zea, Plenipotentiary of the 
Republic of Colômbia, and attended by a number of 
patriotie gentlemen, of rank and distinetion, wh o 
doiibtless liad not the most distant idea of the real 
object of the disgnised complimeiít; or wcre aware 
of the drift of the hnotuing oncs by whom the snare 
was prcparcd. At-that dinncr, you imist also well 
remember, Sir James, that yon pronounced a speech, 
on " an oceasion so auspicions to the intercsts of 
England," and, after blcnding philanthropy witli 
politics and commercc with complimcnts, you re- 
joiced that " the beautifnl regions of Colômbia were 
restored to the commercc of nations, which natu rally 
must become a great source of wealth to the most 
industrious and ingenions people of the eilttk."* In 
a word, the diniicr and spccehes had tlieir full effcct; 
the town was fired with cnthusiasm ; the Colombian 
sccurities rose $ a new field was opened for stock- 
jobbing, and it aftei*wards turned out that the vcry 
satnc Plenipotentiary, to whom the dinncr was givcn, 
actnally made use of a power, confided to him, in 

* l have oftcn been told by a inerchant, of índependcnt mind, who 
has sincc aeknovvlcdged himself ashamed of having innocently been one 
of the party, that the most amusing sccnc hc wítaesscd, during the 
whoJe evening, was the first interview betwccn Messrs. Zea and Wilber- 
foree, and any one who still remembcrs the figures and gestículations of 
the two gentlemen, and jiicturcs to himself the interesting monicnt, 
cannot but feel a smile distendíng the risible muscles of liis coutenanee. 
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blank, by General Bolívar, in Decembcr, 1819, at 
Angostura, a remote comer of Venezuela, and sub- 
scqucntly filled up in Paris, in order to negotiate a 
loan in London, at the beginning of 1822, when, in 
the interval, the very forni of the governraent had 
changed and ali Bolivar's assumed and temporary 
powers had been snceeeded by fresh ones, consti- 
tntionally bestowed upon him ! I sball coniprise the 
history of these transaetions, the details of which 
would carry me too far out of my way, in these few 
words—the Colombian Bonds, which at one time 
were 11/, are now froin 15 to 16; Bnenos Ayres 
ditto, after rcaching 98, are 20 to 21; Pcruvian, 
once 89, sell for 10 to 11; Chilian, having fetched 
85, are 16 to 17, and Mexican, once rated 88, stand 
at 17 to 18! As regards yours andthc^othcrspceches, 
Sir James, I will only add that they were appended 
to the most disgraceful work that ever was published, 
as the title page tells us, " adapted for the general 
reader, the merehant and the colonist^ and com- 
piled from every author who everwrote on Colômbia, 
without a single acknowledgment, and evidently in- 
tendeu as a fillip to fortheoming speculations. This 
was also afterwards translated into Spanish, speeches 
and ali, and I bclieve evcntually sold for waste paper, 
for I myself purchased the English and Spanish 
editions of the two ponderous volumes, at half-a- 
crown the set, as real curiosities. 

From the period of that memorable dinner, it was, 
that a portion of the press began to display its 
power; the popular writers being then provided 
with authorities to guide them. Every one who 
conld aid, was enlisted in the cause; every foreign 
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adventurcr who could prop up  the -delusion,  was 
eagerly employed.   Tlic resources of South America 

.and the immense advantages of the brilliant pros- 
,pccts bcforeus, bccamc the daily themc; not from 
any interest felt in the wclfarc and consplidation of 

.the New States, but for the sheer purposes of specu- 
.lation and stock-jobbing, and in order to further the 
,ends of men condueting loans, projecting companies, 
&c.    You know practically,   Sir James,  the real 
nature and extent of the mania which ensued, as 
.wcll as its ramifications and conscqucnccs, having 
taken a leading and directorial part in the fonnation 
of several of the Associations, of which scarccly any 
traces are now secn, unless in the printed collection 
of the prospectuses; or the thread-bare còats of the 
j>oor sufferers.   I, however, remember often to hava 
smilcd when I saw certain members of parlíament 
and other gentlemen from the West End, jostling at 
noon through Temple Bar and lmrrying on to their 
Boards and Brokcrs,, to watch the movements of the 
day.   The govcrnment at length  alsp caught the 
mania, being, it is presumable, dcludcd by the rc~ 
ports of some of its agents, and wc wcre soon told 
of mountains of silver and gold, to be had from the 
mines—their neglccted state, offering large profits 
to superior seience and British capital—the boasted 
fertility of the.soii and an immense  inarkct, opcn to 
onr commerce—the fairest prospects for colonists— 
in short^twenty millions.of peoplc, rich and nakcd, 
waiting to be clothed in our manufactures!    The 
publie were enthusiastically coniplimcnted on "such 
an acquisition to general çommerce, at once so vast 
in expanse, so variçd in climate, so fertile m ali the 
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.materiais of.industry ftHdtmagitfMtqrc," Thc popu- 
(lar elamour, thus çnthnsiastieally .raised, shortly 
afterwards compelled thc ministcr of thc day prema- 
turcly to açknowledge scvcral of tlie nevr- States, 
«withput reeeiving a .guarantee that they .wcre \n a 
situation to cqnstitntc, govern and eonsolidate-them- 
sclves; ,pr pointing out to them thc ;obligations 
which that acknowledgment imposed upon them; 

áwhilst thc London loans and jobs dçmoralizcd thc 
,mcn in powcr; dcstroycd the confidçnçe .pf .thc 
jpcoplc in their rulcrs, loaded them with debt, and 
served no other carthly pnrposc than to convert a 
fcw littlc men into big ones, and cnablc half a dozen 
ofthe most worthless natives South America ever 
sent forth, to come over herc, enrich thcraselvcs, and 
cut a figure in thc British.capital;*   ^he.rçaLsccrets 

■ * In order that I may not appcar singular, in tliis opin ion, I quote thc 
•folloiving passage from a wVitcr whosc testimony to some persons may 
appcar less questíonablc than my own, and who although ahvays very 
close on London transactions, conncctcd with South America, and 
rather apt to cringe to great personagem, once engaged in them, lias 
ncvertbeless fnrnishcd ns with much valuable information on Peru, Chili 
and Buenos Ayres. 

" Thc costly purchases, by thc patriots, as before specificd, wcre long 
antcccdcnt to thc fauious loans which have tumed ont to bemorc preju- 
dicial than uscfnl to both Chili and Peru, and which will continue to 
press, likc an incnbus, on tliosc countries, in their future efibrts to sur- 
mount thc difiicultics which thc loans.thcnisclvcs bave created. A faith- 
ful application of such resources might have becn beneficiai; but, 
unfortunatcly, they rendered inen decidcdly dishonest, who, previonsly, 
had but slaidcr opportunities of putting their integrity and ingenuity to 
the test. Eithcr politicai or financial integrity was a virtuc so scldom 
taught by precept, or enforced by cxamplc, in thc time of thc Spanianls, 
thatit is not to bc wondcred at, if thc VBRV NAME of n loan should 
awakcn the cnpidity of men, inany of whosc earlícst lessons and prin- 
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of thcsc transaetions, Sir James, are yct littlc 
known in England; but thcy must and shall come 
otit. For my own part, I am perfectly well con- 
vineed that the late disgraceful revolution in Buenos 
Ayres had its origin here, for it was the London 
jobs which first demoralized that country and left it 
at the niercy of any ambitious chief who fclt iu- 
clincd to tisnrp the authority of the State. I have 
no hesitation, further to say, that the still more 
diabolical attcmpt to assassinate Bolívar and creatc 
a revolution against one who, besides saerificing his 

ciptes had becn takcn at the gaming tablc. The first importation of 
specie brought into fui] activity the intriguing powers of every pretender 
to the sweets of office, provided hc enjoyed a snflicient degree of popu- 
larity, cspeeially with the army, to hope for a chance of suecess, in an 
attempt to supplant the rulers of the day. 0'Higgins has been hcard to 
say, that when hc could only manage to raisc snpplics to meet the exi- 
gencies of the day, he was permitted to remain nndisturhed for sixyears, 
at the head of aflairs; in which period Chili becamenot only one of the 
family of nations, but sent forth an expedition which laid the fonndation 
of tlie independence of Peru. But tlie expectation of the arrival of the 
first instalracnt in gold from London, caused M candidates to spring 
up, and 0'Higgins was induced to give way to men, under whosc suc- 
cessive administrations the power and respectability of the repnblic have 
becn almost imiformly rctrograding. Previous to the loan, she gained 
her naval superiority over the Spaniards, in the Pacific—that victorions 
squadron is now rotting in port. In 1821, she expedited nearly 5000 
troops to Peru. Perhaps she would find more difficnlty now in sending 
off as many hundreds. Notwithstanding her natural riches, poverty 
pervades every public department, and nothingcan be seen to justify the 
conclusion that the loan has becn beneficiai to the country. 

" A very small proportion of the loans raiscd for the American govern- 
ments was reccived in specie.   No inconsiderablc part was remitted in 
anns, which were sometimes serviccablc and somettmes damaged, bnt 
always charged at an exorbitam rrict*—ãh>Ntoirs of General MUcr 
Vol. 2. Chap. xxxiii. 
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own patrimony, lias gone tbrough the dangerous 
and toilsome stages of an ârduous career, with clean 
hands, was to have been supported by thc ill-gottcn 
pelf, amasscd out of London loans and other similar 
transactions. 

Ali this was oecasioned by a mania, Sir James, in 
ihy opinion, thc greatest calamity that possibly can 
bcfal a nation, and thc most perplexing obstacle a 
governmcnt like ours can have to contend with, in 
adopting, or pursuing, an enlightened, indepcndent 
and judicious policy towards forcign conntries. The 
wrong dircction at that time given to South Ameri- 
can affairs, eventnally placed thc several sections in 
the awful statc in whieh thcy now stand, devoured 
by intestine commotions within, and exposed to the 
attaeks of a powerful eiiemy without. The experi- 
ment has, besides, on the lowest calculation, cost 

* 

Great Britain Thirty Millions Sterling, the loss of 
whieh has entailed endless misery and distress on 
numberless fainilics, among whom, unhappily, uneon- 
scions widows and orphans bear no inconsiderable 
aproportion. I dare not trust my pen in a deline- 
àtion of the other mcans at the time employcd to 
influence public opinion 3 or, in the portraiture of 
thc several characters actively engaged in spreading 
the successive delusions of the day; becanse thc cx- 
posure would carry me too far, and, after shewing 
how the ruinous inania first originated, any furthcr 
elucidations would be foreign to the prcscnt subjeet. 

The origin of this infatuation, Sir James, was 
speechifying and newspaper work, and in like man- 
ter it has lately been attemptcd to excite a Portu- 
guese mania in  England.     By exactly thc samc 
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meariS, iriteréstbdpartisànfc líáve eiuleavftíircd to gU-ty 
an  ill-dircctcd impulse to thc Legislatutíé and the; 

Govcrínnciít^ altliougli th6 pleaà mádc nsc of, 011 thc* 
twtf oòcaéions, are not alikc. On thefirst, thc pnblic 
wcre rouscd by thc exhortations of necdy and còn- 
ceitcd advcnturcrs, lookingtoa grèat national and 
State question, in refcrcnce only to tlicir owto im- 
mcdiate profits.    Too freqtiently' has it háppcned 
among ns, tlíatthc mercliantbeheld thc world as an 
inimcnsc ficld for ciitcrprise bcfore him, and bis 
tòwcring spiritj or íris eager hopes of gain, led him' 
to think thatbíe had a right tò cnjoy it*unrestrained, 
and cònseqnently demand thc protcction of bis go- 
vcrrimciít, liowevcr' dangerous, or opposed thc uíi-' 
tried experimcnt rnight bé to more pennanent and 
stibétántial interests.    Mcrcantile mcn, anxioiis to 
cxtènd thcir speeulãtions and amaès* wealth, were 
tlícn continually appcaling to thc public and beset- 
titíg thc mínistcrs witlí tlíeir visíts and addresses, 
totally forgetfiíl ttiafbcforc regular pursuits of trade 
àxiv bé cárried on,  govcrhhicnts to protect th cm 
miist bc cstablishèd, andthat cssehtial requisite was 
not within thc rcach of our mcn in power !    Thus: 

was a violcnt ontery raiscd by persons wh o con- 
sidered thcmselvcs convinced, wh cu they werc only* 
dcliidcd, and thc lamcntablc consequences arenow 
bcfòrc1 us. 

Thc purulcntcxpcdicnts resorted to, in order to 
excite and propagate thc Portugucsc rage among us, 
have alrcady been described in the pages of thc 
present Lcttcr, and although not less insidious, they' 
wcre'in themsclves infinitely more wickcd and dia- 
bolical, because, independent of thc sacrificc of truth, 
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thcy werc intcndcd to taint privatc charàctcr and 
ètrfp a whole nation of its rights.    It is, however, to 
bc fervently hopcd that tlic pcnetration and judg- 
mcnt of His Majcsty's Ministers will not allow thcm 
to be dcccivcd by stratagems of tliis kind, or, with- 
licld by obstacles, so speciously intcrposed.   It lias 
nlways becn thc maxim of our govcrnmcnt, and I 
am surc it is so now, more than  at  any formcr 
pcriod  of our liistory,   " to rceognisc  thc pcrfcct 
indcpcndcnce of thc sevcral States, constituting thc 
European  Commonwealth,   in   their own internai 
concerns;" nor can wc ever allow, and much less 
practisc, that c* authoritative control" which some 
sovereigns have sought to exercise over other inde- 
pendent nations, perhaps 011 no better a pica than 
that of consulting thc welfare, or aggrandizcment, of 
one of their own rclatives.    Sound and imnmtable 
principies of right and justice have always been our 
safest and most successful guides, and by their strict 
observance, it is, that our national charàctcr has 
becn raiscd so high abroad. 

In applying these maxims to thc case of Portugal, 
on which Great Britain sits as thc principal Unipirc, 
ns I have before had occasion to contend, wc have 
only to consult thc laws of thc country and thc will 
of thc peoplc.    On  thesc two points, thc smallcst 
doubt no longcr prevails, and we are besides callcd 
upon to guard thc general pcace of Europe, and par- 
ticularly of thosc States with which wc are more 
intimatcly conncctcd.    Considerations, therefore, of 
State-poliey, independent of coinmcrcial advantages, 
render it an object of thc first importance to sec that 
"ortugal is freed from thosc disorders to which she 

N2 
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has, for thc last two years, bccn cxposcd, and placcd 
in a situation- to assume her aeeustomed rank among 
thc other independent nations of Europc. Thc future 
destinies of Portugal, with whom we have bccn al- 
lied, for sevcral eenturies, and protected and uphcld, 
under every species of saerifiec, in great measnre, 
depend on thc decision abont to bc taken, which, if 
judieiqus, cannot fail to be of immixed advantage to 
thc tranquillity and consequent improvement of tlic 
countryj but, if opposcd to thc rights, wishes, hononr 
and interests of thc great body of thc pcoplc, inevit- 
ably must bc produetive of fresh feuds and animosi- 
ties, and eventually give rise to another civil war. 

Yes, eonstitutcd as thc administration of tlicsc 
rcalms is, at thc present inoment, I am confideut 
that thosc wh o counscl our most gracious Sovereign, 
will takc higher vicws and balance interests of a 
more obvious and lasting importance. They cannot 
bc influenced by party clamoiir; nor can they fail 
to kcep a vigilant and stcady cye on thosc solid ad- 
vantages which we have derived from our suecessive 
treaties with Portugal 3 treaties which they are now 
callcd npon to renew. The doubts and difficultics 
in which thc Portuguesequcstionwasinvolved, whcn 
it first arose, as wcll as thc dcfcrcncc which we fclt 
towards thosc who, from thc very commencement, 
took a lcading part in it, miglit pcrhaps makc our 
govcrnmcnt hesitate and even temporisc; but, thc 
sevcral bcarings of thc case are now thoroughly nn- 
derstood, and it is besides evideut that, in its proper 
and carly scttlemcnt, wc have a more direct and 
immediate interest thau any other nation. Wc have 
also had a fair opportunity of divesting this qnestion 
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of ali thc subtlcticá in which it was arrayed; as wcll 
as of judging thc acts of thc mcn wh o wcrc statioiíed 
lierc to hully and deeeive m. It is morcover now 
apparent that if thc Vienna plan had sueceeded—if 
Dom Miguel had contimicd to be a£ obsequious, after 
his rctiirn to Lisbon, as thc Emperor of Áustria and 
Princc Metternich wishcd him, thc effeets could only 
have lasted till thc voicc of thc Portuguese peoplc 
was heard, as from thc moment thc dcclaration of 
thc National Legislature wras made known, the whole 
supcrstructurc must incvitably fali to the ground. 
Legislation, more partienlarly on intcrnational ques- 
tions, eannot be considered onc of the puré scienecs; 
in its operation it is not uiMIiWe; neither is dcmon- 
stration thc implenient with which statesmen always 
work. In guiding the councils of a nation, the minis- 
ter is often compelled to choose betwecn tvro evils, 
and plaeed in the altcrnative of fixing upon the 
least. The most fatal errors are, bcsides, frequently 
committcd through a false estimate of effeets, un- 
certain and remote, whilst thosc ■immcdiately bcforc 
our eyes, are either overlooked, or disfigured and 
distorted. It is, howevcr, time that we should tum 
a deaf car to the anathemas of our rivais, and disre- 
gard thc ill-timed lamentations of the ignorant and 
weak. Portugal has, for some time, becn the theatre 
of wiles and snbtlcties against us, and, imfortunatcly, 
some of t\\c ministers in power joincdin the disgraec- 
ful cabal. As long as onr policy with regard to that 
coimtry is undeeided, so long will that anti-English 
faction liave seope for its cxertions. We must not 
be over delicate, when our rivais are plotting against 
ns, at broad noon~day.    We must li ave a just im- 
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prcssion of the dignity and power of Grcat Britam, 
and this cannot allow of a momcnf s doubt, or un- 
ccrtainty, in our conneetion with any nation of thc 
carth. Wc must still considcr ourselves in thc lofty 
eharaetcr of Umpire, in thc collisions of States with- 
in our own cirele, as wcll as between Sovereigns and 
their Subjeets, particularly wherc wc are bound by 
thc tic of treaties, advantageous in thcmselves and 
bcaring thc most ancient date. To promote the 
welfarc of Portugal, we are callcd upon by an indi- 
vidual and independent voicc. Thosc who latcly 
solicited, nay, even demanded, our aid and suecour 
to further their own private ends, after loading us 
with contumcly and insult, no longcr disguisc their 
real views, and are gone over to Francc, in order to 
negotiate for that protection and support which they 
vainly endeavoured to vrring from us. 

Ycs, again and again, will I repeat it, thc question 
of Portugal calls for a bold and determincd course 
of action. We have been cajoled and bullied—we 
have been deceived and imposed upon. But,we are not 
yct in a situation to bc led out of our safe and bcaten 
track ; nor are we preparcd to yield to thc interested 
views of other powers. Wc have an object of thc 
greatest magnitude at stakc; onc that reqnircs ali 
our promptitude and energies. In thc cfforts di- 
rected against thc new order of things in Portugal, 
thc chicf aim has been, to intimidatc our govern- 
ment, and, at thc sanie time, to encouragethe secret 
designs of others. This, therefore, is not thc moment 
for cither doubt, or hesitation. Great Britain must 
maintain her dignity and never yield up any portion 
of that prccmincncc which she has justly carned, and 
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hithcrto succcssfíilly maintaincd, in thc eouncils of 
Europe, more particularly 011 those questions whicli 
arc esscntially and vitally her own. Thc late scttlc- 
ment of tlie Crown, in Portugal, is prcciscly thc 
saine as thc onc wliich oceurred in 1641, as shcwn by 
thc varions parallels presented in thc coursc of thc 
present effort, and many of thc lcading circmnstanccs 
and proniincnt features arc also alike. The samc 
clamours, caveats and execrations wcre tlicn hcard 
from thc agents of Spain, as thc Portngucsc refugees 
and their leaders now din in our cars. Gradually, 
however, ali wcre viewcd as the effccts of opcn and 
rankling cnmity; every hostile ntterance was con- 
strued into thc cffusion of impotent indignation, 
when Louis XIII. of Fraucc, wh o, most assurcdly was 
not callcd by so imperious a voicctowards Portugal, 
as wc arc at thc present monicnt, not only acknow- 
Icdgcd thc new dynasty ; bnt also coinpliincntcd the 
sovereign, raiscd to thc throne by thc laws and thc 
unanimous aequiescence of the pcoplc, in thc follow- 
ing words; 

" To thc Most High, Excellent and Powcrful 
Princc, our Most Bclovcd and Good Brothcr and 
Consin—Wc wcre highly gratificd 011 lcarning by 
thc Lcttcrs which Francisco de Mello, of Your Ma- 
jcsty's Council, &c. and António Coelho de Carvalho, 
also of your Mnjcsty's Council, &c., both your Am- 
bassadors, delivered to ns, and wh o by their own 
mouths represented to ns thc general consent and 
applausc with which Your Majesty was reccived, as 
thc lcgitimate Successor of the ancient Kings of 
Portugal, and by public acclamations proclaimcd as 
thc Sovereign of that Kingdom.    Thcy have it in 
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thcir power to manifcst to Your Majcsty thc plcasurc 
which wc dòrived from this, and which wc cxprcss 
to you to havc reccivcd, and also of thc joy which 
wc cxpcrienccd from the offcrs which Your Majcsty 
inakcs to us, by your Lettcr, as wcll of closc fricnd- 
ship bctwccn us, as of good undcrstaiiding and eom- 
mcrcial rclations bctwccn oursubjccts; wc lcaving 
to thcm to makc known to Your Majcsty ali that 
thcy liavc negotiatcd with us. Wc do not cxtcnd 
this Lettcr, furthcr than to manifcst to your Ma- 
jcsty how much wc havc at hcart your continucd 
prospcrity, and at thc samc time to assurc you of thc 
wish wc havc to testify to Your Majcsty, by every 
possiblc means, thc assurance of iny affcetion, in 
every thing that may promote thc welfare of your 
Kingdoms ; and your Majcsty may truly believe that 
my lovc towards your Majcsty is such as I declare it 
in this Lcttcr 3 concluding by praying God to preserve 
your Majcsty, Our Most High, Exccllcnt andPowcr- 
ful Princc and Our Most Belovcd and Estccmcd 
Brothcr and Cousin, in his holy and divinc gracc 
and kceping. Writtcn at Abbcviile, Junc 14, 1641. 
Signcd, Your Brothcr and Cousin, Louis." 

It will bc rcmcmbcrcd that the mcmorablc revo- 
lution of Portugal, which severed thc yokc of thc 
Spanish Philips and raiscd thc Braganza Family to 
thc thronc, broke out on thc lst of Deccmbcr, 1640, 
whcn, as just before noticcd, notwithstanding ali thc 
cfforts of Spain, supportcd by her inflnence with thc 
Gcrman and other Continental Powcrs, thc Indc- 
pendence of that Kingdom and thc unfcttercd ehoicc 
of thc pcoplc wcre acknowlcdgcd by thc Frcnch Mon- 
arch, on thc 14th of Junc, 1641, that is, at thc cx- 
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piration of onc ycar and scven montlis ! And, cotild 
our own most gracious Sovcrcign, Gcorge IVth, 
liavc a more instructivc and cnmlons cxample bcforc 
lurai, as a guidance to that dccision which hc is called 
npon to take on tbc affairs of Portugal, by thosc 
principies presiding over our public rclations with 
forcign States ; a dccision not only affecting the 111- 
terests and wclfarc of an old and faithful ally; but 
also tlic prosperity of large commcrcial cstablish- 
ments which our countrymcn liave formed on the 
faith and under the protection of Treaties ! Could 
his minister, who has proved himsclf as distinguished 
in the cabinct, as hc formcrly did in the eamp ; the 
man on whom the public cyc is fixed—whosc bold 
and capacious mind, not long ago, conccivcd, and 
whose firmness and cnergy of character achieved, the 
most difficult public measurc, ever attemptcd among 
m 3 could that Statcsman, I say,hc in whom wc res- 
pect the worth of a Sully and the integrity of a 
Somcrs, contemplate a more interesting model for 
his own conduet, on tliis moincntons afFair, than is to 
be found in the following letter of Cardinal Richeiicu, 
addressed to the new Sovcreign of Portugal, at the 
period above alludcd to ? 

« Sir—I do not express to Your Majcsty thè 
esteem by which I was actuatcd in serving you near 
His Most Christian Majcsty, becausc Your Majcsty 
will learn it through the cffects of my acts, as wcll 
as the reports wMch will be made to you by your 
Ambassadors, who have worthily performed ali that 
Your Majcsty commandcd them to do ; and I niercly 
wish to assurc Your Majcsty of the continuation of 
my services, of which I cannot afford a better proof 
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than by praying Your Majcsty, in real carnest, to 
takc mensures to provide for the safety of the fronticr 

I fortifications of your Kingdom,  and, by sclccting 
from among your subjects persons as wcll versed in 

I military discipline, as they are valiant and courage- 
I ous, to forni two good nrmaments, one by sca and 
I the other by land, ordaining that botli tlic one and 

the  other bc supplicd  with men  and every  otlicr 
I requisite, without,  on  this  aeeount,  pressing too 
I hcavily upon the people, and  that both scek the 
| enemy bcyond Your Majcsty's territory, by not al- 
I lowing liim lime to enter it.    Your Majcsty wcll 

knows the ncecssity, as I niysclf am fíilly assurcd 
I you do, of íising that prndence and courage which 
I God has bcstowcd upon yon, in the govennnent of 

yo\\r rcalms, and that you will not be lullcd into 
security by that quict which you at present enjoy, 

wj throngh the other attentíons in which your encimes 
/ are engaged.   This is what may bc said by one who 
I 'Wishcs Your Majcsty ali kinds of prosperity, and 
I truly remains your Majesty's most humblc and obc- 
I dient servant—Abbcville,  June   15,   1641.—Signcd 

HARMON RICHBMEU." 

I It is also time for the Portngncsc who have ab- 
l sented thcmselvcs from their own territory, to pnt 
I an end to a long and vehcmcnt controversy, liitherto 
| pnrsucd with unabatcd rigonr, and destruetive of that 
I harmony which onglit to prevail among the sevcral 

members of the samc eommunity.    If their perse- 
verance in a fmitlcss contest conld bc attributcd to 
a mistaken zcal for their country's goodj   or any 

[ other gencrous principie of action, their inconsider- 
atc conduet miglit be palliatcd, although not de- 
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fcudcd, when thc ruinous conscqucnccs are beforc 
thcir cycs. Thcrc is no longer any occasion for the 
Portuguese, whatcvcr may be thc politicai denomi- 
nation to which thcy belong, to hold cach other in 
cnimty, when thc nation has sat in judgmcnt ou thc 
dispute bctwecn th cm. It is therefore time that this 
rancourous inveteracy should ceasc, since thc pro- 
longation of feuds and animosities must cvidcntly 
tend to inercase thc public adversities and aggravatc 
their own individual misfortunes. It is time for 
those who have becn drawn o ver to England and 
France, under thc dclusivc hopc of finding a recep- 
tion, conformablc to thc interest whicli thcy sup- 
poscd thcir cause excited, to allay their irritatcd 
feelíngs and ceasc thcir demonstrations of hostility. 
A great revolution has takcn place in the public 
opinion of thc Portuguesa, since thcir absenee; and 
if they fccl a real interest in the honour and welfare 
of thcir native laiul, they must regret to see it 
plunged dceper into a statc of disorder and debility, 
which incvitably will be thc case, if they persist in 
attacks which so far have only served to banish con- 
fidence and rousc indignation, as wcll as to remove 
them still fnrthcr from thc object of their pursuit. 
It is time also for them to respect thc award of their 
own National Lcgislaturc, which lias now reccived 
thc consideration and deference duc to it from thc 
States of Europe. 

Had thc question becn takcn up, at first, in a 
proper manner, and without any opcn collision of 
intereste, had it becn lcft to thc decision of the only 
competent tribunal in thc eountry, much uncharitablc 
violcncc might have becn sparcd;  but, as it is, and 

o2 
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after so many failurcs, of ali kinds, it imist appcar 
cvidcnt to cvcry man, not destitntc of ali spirit, 
scnsc and fccling for tlic common good, tliat to con- 
timic this unrcasonablc and frnitlcss strifc, any 
longcr, can bc attribntcd to no other motive tlian 
imprudent and criminal obstinacy, and mnst inevit- 
ably end by involving the parties iu that min which 
they liad plottcd for others. The govcrhmcnt of 
Portugal is now Consolidated and firmly uplicld by 
ali the inflncntial classes $ whilst the cxpcricnce of 
the past must, cre this, liavc convinced even themost 
cager and infuriated zcalots, that it is a frnitlcss 
cffort to sow fnrthcr divisions among their country- 
men, or enconrage thosc cnmitics which not long 
ago plungcd them into disorders. It is also time for 
tlicm to overcome their unjust and indefcnsiblc pre- 
jndices. The govcrnmcnt, instituted in Portugal, is 
not the 011c to which they have givcn their own 
descriptions, in England. It now depends npon 
thcmsclvcs to promote a retnrn to that lcnity which 
may efiface the traces of resentment and lcad to 
a rceonciliation, entire and permanent ; but, having 
becn the aggressors, they must not forget that it is 
their duty to takc the first step. It is also time for 
Dom Pedro to enter into himsclf and reflect 011 the 
consequenees of his own imprudenec. He lias suffi- 
cient scopc around him for the aggrandizcmcnt of 
every member of his family, without coming over to 
Europc, to invade the rights of another; and hc 
mnst not forget that, having once made his choicc, 
any deviation from the plcdgcs with which it was 
originally accompanicd, must Iower hitn in the esti- 
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niation of thosc who placed liim at thc hcad of an 
cmpirc, and pavc thc way to unforcsccn difficultics.* 

It is also time for me to elose thc present Lcttcr. 
In thc pages which I have thus takcn thc liberty to 
addrcss to you, Sir James, you nmy pcrhaps upbraid 
me with severity; but, I am surc, you cannot aceuse 
inc of injusticc.  I have, for scvcral years, becn more 
within thc sphere of observation than many others, 
and íioticcd thc fatal  cffccts of exciting a public 
mania, whcn wc are callcd upon to discuss and de- 
cide a qnestion involving our national honour and 
commcrcial interests; and this is thc scconcl time 
1 have had occasion to regret that, unconsciously no 
doubt, you allowcd yoursclf to bc made thc instru- 
nicnt of popular dclusion.   With unbiasscd and in- 
dependent fcelings, I uudertook to point out your 
errors 011 Portugucsc affairs, and I lcavc it to my 
readers to judge whether I have duly performed my 

* tf-any thing could eonfirm what I have stated ou tlic subject of Bra- 
zilian non-interference, it is thc followtng authentic fact, convcycd in 
letters from Bio de Janeiro, datcd Jimc 2. " A Danish vcsscl latcly 
arrived here with 184 Portugucsc refugees on board, principally officers, 
who lcft Plyuionth on I5th March. Tlic jcalotisics of thc Brazilians 
werc ronscd, and, after thc late discussions in thc Chamber of Dcputics, 
ali tending to shew that they wcre dcícrmined to have nothing to do 
with thc affairs of Portugal, they eonsidcrcd this a bold and iiupolitic 
mensure ou thc part of thc Enipcror*s agents, if not an infraction of thc 
Conslitution. Tlic poor refugees wcre in a sad plight, and as no inoncy 
could bc had for them from thc Treasury, they wcre lcft nearly starving, 
fortwodays. At length a subscription was opened for them, at fite 
hcad of which thc Empcror placcd his namc, but hc had to endure thc 
silcnt reproaches of his peoplc. FinftOy, thc strangers wcre given in 
charge to M. Miranda, Inspector of Colonists and sent into thc interior." 
Sueli has becn the rcsult of a rash and inconsiderate stcp on tlie part of 
thosc who wcre anxions to involve Brftzil iu a war with Portugal 1 
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task. Your pieturc of the government and society of 
Portugal is inaceuratc, in ali its parts. That go- 
vernment is not composed of clements, incompatible 
with thc sccurity and happiness of tlie peoplc j nor 
is ít thc tyrannical and arbitrary cxereise of an un- 
just powcr that lias cxcited murmurs and indignation 
among those wlio dissent from the opinions and rcject 
the advice of theirpretendedbenefactors in England. 
Those who seek to trace effccts to their causes, mnst 
watch more narro wly and probe deeper than you 
have donc, Sir James. Partial and limited views, 
when speaking of a great and complieated question, 
confound and mislead, without producing the small- 
estbencfit; but, whcn vinilence and invective are 
blcnded with the exposurc, in a reflecting miai, thc 
orator's objeet is totally defeated. By your long 
and laborious inquiries into ali kinds of subjects, 
conneeted with the welfare and prosperity of the 
empire, you ccrtainly iriay have earned the privilege 
of offeringyour sentimento, with a degree of confi- 
dence, and doubtless you will sometimes meet with 
tlie rcturn due to your cfforts; but, allow an humble 
individual to put yon 011 yourguard, whcn you come 
to discuss a foreigii topic, of wh Mi you are not your- 
self a competent judge. Thcsc philanthropic and 
philosophical visions, whether indulgcd from Saint 
Stephen's Chapei, or thc City of London Tavcrn, 
whcn wc ought rather to go in scarch of matters of 
fact, frcqucntly dcludc others, and are besides often 
attended with scrious conscqucnccs. Ou two great 
forcign topies you have made yoursclf rcinarkable, 
and in undertaking your laboims, I am wcll convinced 
you wcre actuatcd by thc best intentions.   Indulgent 
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candoiir can suggest no othcr conclusion; but, Sir 
James, whcn a pnblic charactcr risks bis rcputation 
on a cause in which he is obliged to reposc on the 
reports of others, besides diligence and foresight, hc 
ought to be influenced by considerations of the high- 
cst import, as well as wholly unshacklcd in his 
judgmcnt. 

I have to ask pardon for any inaecuracies into 
which I may have fallen, during the coursc of a hasty 
composition, undertaken amidst othcr avocations, 
and hurricd to the press without ali the precautions 
which the lcngtli of tliis Lctter and the importance 
of the snbject would requirc. Every sacrifice has 
indecd becn made, in order to obviatc dclay in the 
publication; and in now taking lcavc of you, Sir 
James, believe me that I do it without any diininu- 
tion of that respect, duc to your talcnts and public 
services 5 nor have I, during the progress of a long 
and painful inquiry, fclt the smallcst particle of per- 
sonal liostility towards you. I undertook my task 
011 pnblic groimdS; and shall always stand by the 
opinions herein expressed, nntil I am convinced of 
their fallacy. 

In the inean while, 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir James, 

Your obedient servant, 

WlI-LIAM   WALTON. 

London, Atigust 2, 1829. 
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APPENDIX  A. 

MANIFESTO 

OF THE KlNGDOM OF PORTUGAL, IN WHICH ARE DECLARED THE 

RIGHTS, CAUSES AND MODE ADOPTED, IN ORDER TO W1THDRAW FROM 

OCF.niENCE   TO   TUE    KlNG  OF   CASTILE,  AND   PROCLA1M   THE   MOST 

SERENE DOM JOAM IV, OF THAT NAME, AND 18TH AWONG THE TRUE 
SOVEHEIGNS   OF   TIIIS   KlNGDOM.      (LlSBON,   BY    PAUL   CRAESCECK, 

An. 1641.) 

H would seeni that the World, with ample rcason, will dcmand to 
know the cause of what was done in Lísbon, on the lst of December, 
1C40, by our withdrawing our obedience from king Philip IV,, till that 
day master of the whole of Spain and the Kingdoms anncxcd to his 
Crowns, and ofíering allegiancc to the Most Serene King Dom Joam, 
also lVth of that name, who, till then, had been Duke of Braganza; 
an cxamplc whieh the entirc kingdom of Portugal immediatcly followed, 
unactuated hy any previous eoncert j whcn, wíthout wielding a singlc 
lance, or unsheathing a sword, it submitted to that sanie Sovercign, ín 
fcwcr days than would be required for a speedy Courier to circulate the 
news. 

To insurc obedience, so justly duc, it in fact sufliced to know that 
His Majesty was plcascd to accept it; nor was there a inan, among so 
great a multitude of pcoplc, and amidst changes of so important a na- 
tnre, who thought of improving his lotj or fornúng a party. It was 
nideed a rare thing, and perhaps never before witncssedj to see so many 
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pcoplc, ronscd by an unforcsccn cvcnt, and ycí aíl sccmingly actnatcd by 
one will, without evincing tlic lcast ambition, or anyofthosc crimes, 
ustially attendant on the rcvoliitions of kingdoms and empires. Such 
courageous iinnnimity as tbis, actuating at tbc samc thnc so many hu- 
man hcarts, could bc eonsidcred as no other than tbc oífspring of a 
divinc impulse, grcatly hctghtcniiig tbc delicacy of Portiigucsc fidelity, 
which, in tbc service of natural Prrnccs, lias becn able to overcome 
not only externai focs, bnt also dom estie encimes, abasbing ilisguised 
tyrants by tbc display of a generous loyalty. 

Hcnec will it bc proper and expedientto satisfy tbis common wish,by 
cxhibiting tbc rcasons of ali these doings; liecausc, as kingdoms are tbc 
largcr members of tbc universal Commonwealth of tbc World, as consti- 
tuting coinponcnt parts, it is but just tliat what is passing in cacb, sbould 
bc made known to ali. For tbis rcason, was I lec! to reduce to tbc 
limits of tbc present short paper, tbc great deal wbicb 1 could say upon 
tbis stibjcct; tinis restricting inysclf in words, in order to make room 
for wbat may bc dccmcd more substantial ; and, altbougb in what 
is here said, a disposition may appcar to calumniatc tbc actions of 
others, tbis, ncvcrtbclcss, is not my intent; my sole object being to 
cxhibit tmtbs, already manifestto tbc wholcof Enropc, and odions only 
to tbose who hsive bitbcrto sougbt to give to tbem a diflercnt colouríng. 

Portugal suddcnly prociaimed a King, baving prcvionsly professed 
allegiance to anotbcr. Tt may bc askcd, wbat riglit liad sbe to do tbis : 
and wbat grounds bad tbat King bimsclf to necept tlie Crown! It may 
bc further askcd, wbat causes led to so suddcn a ebange! wbctbcr tbe 
King proclaimcd, bad a Icgitimatc riglit to bceome sucb, and whether 
it was tbc duty of bis subjects to foi lo w and obey him ? Tbis beiog tbc 
principal object of my present address, 1 sball discuss tbese points in tbc 
first part of tbis paper, leaving to tbe second, tbe dcvclopmcnt of tbe 
causes which ronscd the pnblic mind, and now impelkd tbe Portugucse 
to adopt a resolution which, for so many ycars they bad dclaycd. In the 
third and last, 1 sball undertakc to shew how, and by what means, tbis 
our freedom was aebieved. 

TUE nioiiTs POSSESSED nv TIIE KISCDOM OF PORTUGAL TO WITHDRAW 

ITS ALLECIANCR IROM TIIR KING OK CASTILE, AND PUOCLAIM ITS 

OWN MOST SERENE KING DOM .IOâO. 

It is wcll known tbat, in conscqucncc of the death of King Scbastian, 
through the unfortnnatc expedition to Africa, tbc Cardinal Infante Henry, 
bis uncle, and son of King Emanuel, bis graudfather, sueceeded to tbe 
Kingdom of Portugal, and tbat tbis Píincc, fmding him<elf old and witb 



littlo hopcs of long surviving, cominando] ali the Prinees to lie citcd 
wlio might lie considcrcd as liaving any right to thc inhcritance of thc 
Kingdom, in ordcr to determine, aftcr hcnring thc respectivo claims of 
cach, which was to bc preferred. Thc most powcrfui of them was 
Philip 11. of Castilc, who, rclying on his great strength, and distrusting 
liis own right, intimidatcd thc old clerical King, and resorted to every 
possiblc expedient in ordcr to induce thc lattcr to declare him thc suc- 
cessor, or, to ahstain from issning a dcclaration in favour of any other 
person. He succccdcd in his last demand ; for King Henry, not living 
long aftcrwards, thc afiai r was Icft undecided through his death, and 
although hc appointcd Judgcs and cui])0\vcrcd them to pass sentence, this 
they wcre nnablc frccly to do, being disturbed hy the powcr and endea- 
vonrs of King Philip. Whcn, finally, they made m award in his favonr, 
it was considerai notorionsly null, as being cvidently opposed to right; 
and it was also pronounced at Ayamontc, a placc bclonging to Castilc, 
conscqucntly, not in thc territory of Portugal, and thc Judgcs ovcrawcd 
hy thc prcscncc of a fonnidablc army which thc King had asscmblcd, 
and from whoia they hadbcsidescvcry rcason to cxpectviolencc. AU thc 
Judgcs, howcvcr, did not tinis give their award; nor was it so donc 
hy thc greatest part of thc umpires Icft appointcd by King Henry. This 
expedient was only cmploycd, in ordcr to give some colouring to thc 
injnstice with which King Philip sought to obtain forciblc possession of 
thc Kingdom ; ncvcrthclcss, ali prudent and dis])assionatc persons then, 
and always aftcrwards, undci-stood, tlint thc right was vested in Catha- 
rinc, wife of thc Duke of Braganza, King John, thc First of that namc. 
Portugal, at that time brokcn down and overcome by thc loss of 
King Scbastian, as wcll as thc death and captivity of thc best and great- 
est part of thc NobUity, together with a great number of thc pcoplc, 
followcd by thc pingue, which immcdiately aftcrwards inade its 
appcarancc, was nnablc to oíícr any resistance, and tlius thc 
contcmplatcd act of violcncc was rendered succcssful. King Philip 
besides, by his warlikc preparations, and wcll as promises and gifts, 
gaincd o ver many partisans, and by corrupting every thing, in fact 
tmmplcd on thc real right. 

Thcrc wcre then many Prctcndcrs to thc Kingdom; but wc will 
not now treat of the natnrc of thc claims allcgcd by thc others, as 
our object is only to cxhibit thc rights hy which thc Most Serene 
King, Dom João, prevailed, to thc cxclusion from thc Kingdom 
of King Philip IV. and grandson of thc Sccond of that namc. His 
Majcsty, wliom God preserve, dcsccndcd from thc Most Serene. 
Princc, Theodosins, Duke of Uraganza and thc Sccond of that 
namc, son of  Qucen Catharinc, born of thc   Infante  Dom   Duarte 
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(Edward) sou of King Emanuel; from whom alsodcscended theEmpresrs 
lsabclla, mother of Philip 11. and first cousin to Qnccn Catharinc, both 
niece and ncphcw of the deceased King Henry, being the childrcn of liis 
brothers. Quccn Catharinc howcrcr dcsccndcd from a malc, and King 
Philip from a female linc ; she eoming in the order of agnatiou, he in 
that of cognation; she also nmrricd to the Duke John, a inale bclonging 
to the samc family of the Kings of Portugal, and descended in the malc 
linc from the first Duke Dom Aflonso, the legitimatized son of John 1. ; 
and in the fcmalc linc from Donna Isabel, wifc of lhe Duke Dom Fer- 
nando II., dauglitcr of the Infante Dom Fernando. Besidcs this, the 
Lady Catharinc was a native of the Kingdom, and Philip a foreigner 
and bom ont of it; for although bis tnother was a Portugucsc, the Or- 
dinance grants only the privilcgcs of native bom persons to the 
childrcn of Portugucsc parents, having also certain qualifications. 

On these gronnds, which are public and notórious to every onc, wc 
shaíl, in the present discoursc, toueh only upon the foundations of His 
Majesty's right, whieh will hc snfiicicnt to clear np the point, notwith- 
standing wc do not ofier any argnmcnt upon them, as the learned 
persons, to whosc hands this ]mpcr may come, will rcadily be ablc to 
do it; and as there are two uiodcs of soecceding, onc caUcà jure san- 
guinis, and the other, jure harcditnrio, it is expedient to ascertain by 
which of them suecession is had to Kingdotns. The lattcr is the mode 
observed in intestatc iuhcritanccs, and as this was the first known in 
the world, conformably to the primitive law of nations, and, from the 
carliest times, was adopted in the Suecession of Kingdoms, clcarly it 
was the onc to be observed in the present case ; when, by no adequate 
law, any exeeption was made in favour of another. And although 
other modes of succccding have becn introduced, such as entails and 
feudal tenures, these wcre subsequent to the style alrcady established 
in Kingdoms, and wcre besides ordaincd for particular purposes; nor 
can it be crcdiblc that the rulc, prcvionsly cstahlishcd in Kingdoms, 
couhl thcrcbybevaricd; nor that the Peo]>le and Kings, wlio alonc have 
authority to «alter ancient usages, would allow it. This is conclusive, 
and as the samc is also admitted by thosc who, in the main point, op- 
pose us, it is unneccssary to dwcll longcr upon it. 

Snpposíng it thereforc granted, and also thattlic inheritance of King- 
doms is indivisibleand can only come to onc person, who, among many 
Prctendcrs, is to bc songht ont as being of the best linc; it is cqually 
certain that the linc from which the Lady Catharinc carne, was better 
than that of King Philip, beeause the Infante Dom Duarte, her father, 
when alive, nccessarily excluded, as being a malc, the Emproes 
lsabclla.   Tlic King, liowcver, availing liiinsclf of his powcr, sought to 
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cstablish, as a mattcr of justice, that, being a inale, lie ought to precede 
the Lady Catliarinc, on accoimt of licr sex, even although her linc was 
prefcrable. 

Tliia lie cvcntually attained by force, liutlic did not thereby invalidatc 
licr right, because, in tlic inheritances in wlikli suecession is )iad>6 í/i- 
testato, it is certain that tlic riglit grants tlic benefit of representation, 
wljich is the same as to liave the cliildrcn licld and reputed as persons 
belonging to tlic country and cntitlcd to sncceed to what may have de- 
volvcd to tlicm, in case tlicy shonld bc alive, as wcll as to cxcludc those 
persons liablc to exchision; whence, therefore, tlic prcfcrcncc in the 
linc is alonc to have weiglit. In Kingdoms there are no exceptions 
opposcd to this, in conscqucncc of which, in the suecession tlicrcof, the 
same rulc otiglit to bc observed as in other inheritances ; a doctriuc up- 
liuhl by the most eminent exponnders of the law. In other Kingdoms, 
scntcncc lias becn passed, conformably to tliis doctrinc, in such cases 
as liavc oceurred in Francc, England, Hnngary, Aragon, and also 
in the Dnchy of Brctagnc. The Partida Law of Castilc, cstablishing 
this same principie, as being an ancient cnstoni in Spain, ordains that 
the grandson of the last possessor, the son of the eldest son, shall pre- 
cede the second son. King John of Portugal, in his last Will and 
Testamcnt, ordained that in case Prince Edward dicd, diuing his own 
lifctimc, tliat his grandson shonld sncceed, tinis preferring him to the 
othci- sons. King Alonzo V. also willcd that the Kingdom sJionld come 
to his grandson, son of Philip II,, even although lie might have cliildrcn 
of his own cxccllcnt Quccn. 

In tlic Kingdoms of Spain, where fcmales are allowed to inherit, 
donhtless they there enjoy, in common with males, the bcnefits of re- 
presentation, and if they stand in a better linc, they havearight to 
cxcludc the inales, descending from another. That this benefit is grant- 
cd to thcni, h admitted by persons lcamcd in the law, on the grounds 
that the right acts indistinctly, without limiting the representation to 
the inales, and as it thus makcs no distinction, it is not for m to pre- 
scribe limitations, nmch less as it is wcll known that sons represent 
personal qualities of their fathers, in which they do not participatc, such 
as the age of majority, according to which cxamplc, fcmales can rc- 
present males, as regards inheritances froin which sex is not cxcludcd, 
more particular))- thosc fcmales, married with the male brandi of the 
same family and blood, standing in that degree, as wc have prcviously 
noticcd, the Lady Catliarinc did. 

The laws of Castile furthet ordain that when tlie eldest son dies, 
previous to his entering on the inheritauce, leaving a son, or daughtcr, 
* ie lattcr is to miccecd to the inheritauce, aud not the uncle.    Kitic 
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Alonzo V. ofPortiip.il, willcd tlmt thc sons, ordaughtcrs of Prince John 
•hould inhcrit, and not tliosc whom hc inight himsclf havc by his 
own most cxccllent Quccn. Fcrdinand thc First, King of Naplcs, award- 
cd thc inhcritanec of thc Kingdom in favonr of His granddanghtcr, tlic 
oflspring of his cldcst soh, to thc cxclusion of thc sccond onc. King 
Philip of England gavc scntcncc tha thc nicce of thc Duke of Brctagnc, 
dmightcr of thc cldcst brother, shonld precede another younger brother 
of thc deceased; whence it fdllows that, as thc rulc of inhcritanec in 
Kingdoms is to be rcgulated according to tliosc in which suecession is 
hnd ab intestaio, admitting tlíc right of representation as far as thc sc- 
cond degree, and that fcihalcs therein enjoy similar rights with thc 
males, there can bc no douht íhat thc Lady Quccn Catharinc, in con- 
scquchcc of her standing in a better linc than Pliilip 11., was thc truc 
and lawful snecessor of King Hciíry, her imclc, to t)ic Crown of Por- 
tugal, and that through her is derived thc vèry right now vested in 
His present Majcsty, John IV. oiir Lord, whom God preserve. 

Thc force of trnth and justice unccasingly operates npon thc mind, 
and at lctigth trinmphs, notwithstanding thc colours and pretexts rc- 
sorted to, in order to jnstify unwarrantablc acts.   Tlic reasohs above 
allcgcd wcre considered powcrful;   aiid the general public fecling of 
liuropc, as wcll  as the learned in tlie law, was disposcd to award to our 
Sovcrcignthe rights which hc clanrícd, more particularly as ali thc Por- 
tugnese had fixed their eycs upon liim, as in duty they wcre bound to 
do.   Our opponcnts, howevcr, went so far as to order a book to bc 
printed, at Antwcrp, in thc namc of a monk of thc Cistcrtiau Order, 
callcd by t)icm *' Fathcr John de Cnrauiucl," for thc purposc of cx- 
liibíting thc right which Philip (whom tlicy stylcd the Prudcnt) had to 
assume thc dominion  of  this  Kiiigdom.     This   author   erinmcratcd 
every right that possibly could hc allcgcd, from thc first fonndation 
of thc   monarchy,   in  thc   time   oí Alonzo Henriques, endeavouring 
to shew that this vcncrablc monarch obtained thc Crown by violcncc, 
and in a manner dcstitntc of ali  right.   Hc says thc samc of King 
Jolm 1.; bnt, as the answer that applies to thc cases  of these two 
Kings canhdt be aflbrdcd in thc circiímscribcd limits of a Manifesto, it 
must bc reserved for another occasion, whcn fali satisfuetion will be 
givcií.   For thc present, wc símil mcrely rcply to what is allcgcd con- 
trary to thc rights of Quccn Catharinc,  and this with ali possiblc 
brevity. 

The whole object of the writer above mcntloned, is, to shew that in 
thc suecession of Kingdoms, the right oí representation is not allowcd. 
Thc proof is rifked on two cxamplc* ; the onc takeu from Spain, whcn 
Alonzo thc Wi?e, excluding his grauãsoii, caused his secoud sou to be 
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pwclaimed. Thc other is takcn froin Sicily, whcn BonifaceVIJI. (ns" 
is asscrted) gavc scntcncc in favonr of another son of a dceeased mon- 
arch, tlms dcpriving thc son of thc first born of his inhcritancc. Of 
thcsc two exainplcs, thc first grcatly favonrs onr objcct, whílst of thc 
second \vc find no trace. Truc it Is, that Alonzo thc Wisc cxcluded his 
grandson ; but, il is cqually truc, that tliis his act in Spain WM gencrally 
pronounced unjust, as is argncd by thc best anthors, who attribntc to 
tliis very act of injusticc that God aftcrwards allowed tliis samc second 
son, whom King Alonzo, in defiance of justice, had caused to bc pro- 
clauncd as his suecessor to thc Crown, to come and deprive him of it. 
Tliis cxamplc, therefore, in conseqncncc of its injusticc, tnay rather bc 
qnoted in onr own snpport. Wc fecl further disposcd to grant that 
King Dcniz, of Portugal, and James of Aragon, coinpromiscd thc clairus 
which, for this very samc rcason, other Prctcndcrs to thc Kingdom had 
against King Fcrdinand, by waiving them ín his favour; but, wc deny 
that they dtd this by virtuc of any fonnul scntcncc, becausc tltcy did it 
mcrely throuçh a fricndly arrangement, wcll awarc that, In order to 
preserve public tranqnillity in Spain, (which ooght to prerail over ali 
individual rights) there was no other remedy. 

Tlie scntcncc passed in Sicily, (if any truth can bc attached to it) 
cannot operate as an cxamplc against us, becausc that Kingdom, as a 
feudatory of thc Church, cither followed thc order of primitive inves- 
titurc, or thc Pontifical law, which does not extend to thc rales of suc- 
cession in other Kingdoms. That of Portugal is frec; and in cases in 
which her own particular statutes do not provide to thc contrary, thc 
common law is observed, and as this allows of thc right of repre- 
sentation, it is very clear that wc must observe thc samc rale among 
oursclves, particnlarly as, from thc very proofs adduccd, wc have testi- 
monials to shew that our own Sovercigns did, and wcre bound to 
acknowlcdge thc samc. 

Tliis writer Caramucl also avails himsclf of other rcasons, and asserts 
that thc right of represemation is a privilegcand a fiction in law, intro- 
duced mcrely for thc purposc of priratc inlicritanccs and cannot hc cx- 
tended to thc suecession of Kingdoms. This would have some wcight, if 
Kingdoms wcre not alikc thc inlicritanccs of thc last possessor ; but, as 
it iscertam that this is thc case and also that Kingdoms descend to their 
sncccssors with ali thc charges of entali, it not being lawful to acccj)t 
tlie Kingdom and reject thc charges thercon íncumbent, it is clear that 
it is not accordíng to extension, but rather comprehension, that wc are 
to attributc thc qualities and order with which suecession is had in 
other inlicritanccs. 

Hc also grounds himsclf on thc words of certain Cortes which, Ín thc 
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time of King Alomo Henriques, wcre held at Lamego, whcn trcatvng 
ofthe rute of suecession in tlic Kingdom, it was ordaincd thatifthe 
first son dies, dnririg the lifctimc of liis father, the Kingdom shall pass 
to the second, third and fonrth son, &c, frora which lie endeavonrs to 
concludc tliat in our Kingdom there is no right of representation. He, 
howevcr, deeeives himsclf, because in thosc samc Cortes it was not said 
that, if the cldest son dies, lcaving malc issuc, the second is to inherit, 
for if thosc Icgislators had wished to cstablish any such mie, thcy cer- 
tainly would liavc so dcclarcd iu Thcy mcrely expressed their opiuion 
on the order of suecession in rcfcrcncc to first hora sons, as thcy pre- 
viously had donc resj>ccting them and their sons and grandsons, ac- 
cording to the preccdencc of degrecs, and wcre silent on the subject of 
the preccdencc of ncphcw to unclc, because thcy never touched upon it, 
and as this point is omitted, ít follows that wc must abide by the law 
which allows of representation. Caraniucl would have found better 
arguments in thosc samc Cortes to prove that King Philip eould not 
inherit, unlessnativcborn, because thcy pcremptorily cxeluded aliens. 

He also pretends to avail himself of our Codc of Ordinances which 
withholds the right of representation in the inheritance of crown pro- 
perty, and lie wishes that the mine should bc observed in wbatever 
relates to the crown itsclf. The conscquencc howcvcr, is not fair, be- 
cause inheritance to crown property is had e.v concessione duminka, and 
thosc liinits cannot bc passed which our sovereigns have cstablished in 
this respect. As regards the Kingdom, suecession is had, jure h<cre- 
riUariOy which is quite a difierent inatter, and the cxamples alrcady 
adduccd shew conclusivcly that our kings in the order of suecession, 
acknowlcdgcd that the right of representation was to bc altowcd. 

He urges íurther and says,thnt the titlc of rcigning is derived cr cort- 
eessfotic domimeu,'because it proeceds from tlic pcoplc who bcstowed it 
on their sovereigns. This is a frivolous pica, because the peoplc yicld- 
ed up their entire right to their sovereigns, without reserving any 
prorision in tlic mode of succccdiug, and the kings, as regards crown 
property, regulátêd the manner in which it was to bc transferred. if 
such a pica wcre allowcd to have any wcight, it uúght bcapplicd to ali 
kingdoms and not alonc to Portngal; but, from the cxamples previ- 
onsly quoted, it is clear that the pica is false, and that in other kingdoms 
the right of representation is observed. 

He also wishes that this benefit of the right of representation should 
takc place only in dcvisablc inheritanees and not in cntails, arguing 
that the sameequity which introduced it so as to enable grand-children 
to participatc in inheritanees with their nnclcs, would bc iniquitous, if 
it cxeluded them when thcy are nearer of kin to the last possessor, and 
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not being cnablcd to inhcnt any thing in individual inhcritanccs, tliat 
ali slionld go tlic nephcw. Tlic fotindation of this argumcnt is wrong, 
because, as hc liimself confesses, tlic ruost common opinion is, that in 
entails, tlic right of representation is allowcd, and in onr Kingdom this 
is tlic usage. And even whcn this werc not the case, it does not prove 
that in Kingdoms the samc mie onght to be observed, because entails, 
or inajorats, are hixájitre sanguinis, and kingdoms jure h<Br*ditarh, as 
wc have alrcady pointed out, and as the author alhidcd to himsclf ac- 
knowledgcs. 

This right, which jurisconsults can ampHfy and confirra, is the an- 
cient one which the Princcs of the Honsc of Bragança rcccivcd through 
the blood of the Infante Dom Duarte, and it cannot hc aftected by 
prescription ;  becanse, in rcfcrencc to Kingdoms, BO snch pica is ad« 
mitted ; nor can onr acquiesccnce to the dorainion of the kings  of 
Castile be allegcd against us, because, as in this force and violcncc 
intervened, it is clear that toleration conld not injurc right.    Wc mnst 
now, howevcr, consider onr own Sovercign and Lord as being iuvcstcd 
with another irrefragablc title to rcign over us, derived from the nnani- 
mous and  voluntary acclamations of the Kingdom;  since it w> an 
acknowlcdged fact that whcn, through the death of sovercigns, dis- 
sensions arisc among the relatives respecting the one wh o is to bc 
admitted to the Crown, the solntion of the difficnlty devolves on the 
pcoplc who first bcstowed that dignity upon their kings, and can again 
give it away, by pronouncing on such doubts as may, in this respect, 
oceur.   The pcoplc of Portugal wcre alonc competent to pass sentence 
on the case which King Henry left undecided, through bis death; and 
as the award given by the Govcmors was of no avail, owing to causes 
alrcady enumerated, the right still remained vested in the people to 
declare who was the sovercign ; the violencc cmploycd by Philip by no 
nieans inralidatlng this right, bnt rather strengthening it, because as he 
invaded the kingdom and resorted to force, the conscqucnce was, that 
the lapse of time did not prodncc any injurious cffect, so long as the 
pcoplc werc not in a situation  to manifest their wishes, as on the 
present occasion they wcre cnablcd and rcsolved to do, by unauimonsly 
proclaiming His Majcsty, whom God preserve, and by declaríng by this 
act their manifest right;  whcrcby it is placcd bcyoud ali donbt that hc 
entered on the Kingdom by the most legitimate title that possibly rould 
bc allegcd; since independent of his right, hc obtaincd the award of 
the pcoplc, made and given at a time whcn circumstanccs allowcd. 

To these arguments, drawn from established laws and statutes, wc 
might add another moral one, of no small weight, if wc are to argne 
from the aspect which the afTairs of the Spanish Monarchy assumed, 
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subscquent to tlic iindnc nsiirpatioii of Portugal;   for werc wc to ask 
.the Kingdoms of Castilc and Aragon how thcy then farcd, thcy wotild 
.nnswcr, sadly and gloomily, bcing bcnt down nnder thc licavy and irk- 
somc wciglit of contributions which unceasingly rcdnccd and consnmcd 
them;   thcir tcrritorics nnpcopled; thcir comracrcc at ancnd; thcir 
richcs diminishcd, and thc people and noblcs condcmncd and trcatcd 
mthcr as the property of anothcr, and scrving only for his cnjoymcnt, 
than subjccts who elccted their Kings to govcrn them and improve their 
lot.   The othcr depcndcnt Kingdoms, out of Spain, are stiil suffering 
thc samc calamitics, in a greater or less degree, according to thcir dis- 
tanee; a very strong indication that thc evil procceds from internai 
causes.   Flanders, thc pntrimony of thc Spanish Monarchs, can never 
again bc subjected by their arms, and in thosc provinecs, as well as 
pthers, thcy have bcen nnccasingly carrying on wars, which, through 
thc  great losses of treasurc, could  not  fail to  depress  them.   Thc 
streams of silver and gold which the lndics have for so many ycars, 
bcen carrying to thcir shores, together with the immense richcs brought 
from thc remotest parts of thc globc, and apparcntly snfticicnt to have 
fillcd ali Europe, did not stifflcc to fnriiisli them with even the cns- 
tomary coin, and thcy werc obliged to makc a curreney of base copi>cr. 
TIic events of thc wars, even when thcy wcre prosperons, leftthcm under 
lieavicr embarrassments, becausc thcy involved them more with othcr 
nations ; whence in every way thcy werc thc losers,   The great num- 
ber of crowns which thcy collccted together, instead of raising them to 
a higher pnwcr,  weakcned them, by tempting lhem to expend thcir 
treasures, in order to preserve what thcy had ambitiously nc<]uired. 
And, as so ninch power by land and sea; so many mines of gold and 
silver, and so inany othcr means of obtaining wealth,  did not accord 
with so many dcbts and thc dearth of money, wc mnst look for a high- 
er cause than thc onc alrcady mentioned, because thc arm of divine 
Providence not unfreqiiently pnnishcs monarchies.    And, as wc know 
that thc Princes of Spain are, and always liavc  bcen, extrcmcly Ca- 
tliolic, in li kc manner as are their subjccts, we cannot attributc these 
pnnishmcnts to any omissions in religion, and can only charge them to 
that hijiisticc with which thcy nsnrped this Kingdom, at a moment 
when it was incapablc of resistanee, holding it for many ycars nnduly 
occnpied, by which acts thcy irritatcd thc divine justice, which thus pre- 
vented them from enjoying thcir own, or that of anothcr. 

CAUSES WIUCII, íNDEPENDENT or Tim UIGIITS OF THE MOST SEHENE 

KING DOM JOAM TO TIIE CROWN OF POFITUGAL, ACTUATI:I> TIII: 

PoilTUGUESE TO JtEFCSE AI.LMGIANCE TO TUE KlNC OF  CASTM.E. 

Hishts, so manifest as thosc above enumerated, werc in themselve*, 
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sufticictit to inducc the Kingdom to asscrt its ancient libcrties j and, iii 
onlcr to jnstify thc act by which tlic nation attained its cnds, it wonld 
not bc ncccssary to allcgc any othcr motive. As, howevcr, scvcral in- 
dncements contributed and disposcd tlic minds of thc Portuguesc to do 
the dccd, it will bc proper to enumerate thc most rcmarkablc. 

At thc time whcn thc Crown of Portugal was nnitcd to tliat of Cas- 
tile, politicians entertained various opininns upon thc suhjcct; some 
thinking that the union wonld bc prodncthc of happiness to both Kihg- 
doms, becausc, being united under thc power of so great a monarch, 
and the Peninsular Crown resting npon onc head, greater means and 
strength wonld be afibrdcd to preserve and extend their joint acqni- 
sitions; in sncli manner that the enemies who inight fuel disposcd to 
attack them, wonld be withhcld bydread, or ovcrawcd by the power óf 
ara». Othcrs, who jndgcd of matters with more disccrnmcnt, argued 
thc reverse, and events have proved that they wcre correct. 

Portugal was in a ílonrishing statc, having gloriously extended her 
empire, in many parts of thc East, as well as Africa. ín ali she had 
cities and tribntary kingdoms, with fortresses to hold them In awe, 
from whence she drew large protits whicli enriched and inercased tlic 
Kingdom. In thc New World, she had 13ray.il, a State, in itself sufli- 
cient to enrich a great Kingdom, whcn administered and treatcd in a 
snitablc manner. Tlicsc wcre, it mu st bc allowcd, new conquests, yct 
they wcre attcnded with immense rcsults and riches, objects to which 
ancient Monarehies have ever aspircd; but, although they had not 
reached a statc of complete perfection, new modc.s of extending them 
wcre discovered. Thc Faith was propagated, with thc utmost zcal and 
carc; thc credit of thc national arms ílourishcd astonishingly ; peacc 
was maintaincd witli thc whnlc of Knropc, and ali the nations thercof 
were secn trading in onr ports, with great profit to thcmsclvcs and us. 
In them they found liches and good prices, fair dealing and no extor- 
tion, and, on this account, no onc of them had an idea of injnring ns, as 
wc herc fnrnished thcm,at less cost, that which they now go Ín search 
of to othcr parts, nnder great diflicnltics and dangers. Wc also, in ex- 
change of what they carricd away, reccived the merehandize of their 
countries, whcreby onr own was grcatly benefited. Onr Monarchs, 
satisficd with their ancient tributes and what they derived from their 
commcrcc and conquests, levicd no fresh taxes ; thc suhjccts qnietly 
cnjoycd what they possessed, and if they expended it in thc service of 
their sovercigus, it was voluntarily, under the snre hopc of inercasing 
it by valuablc grants and favonrs, which they reccived from their liberal 
and genurous hnnds. Thc naval pnwer of the kingdom was also great. 
Itsships of war were known for their strength,thc weightof their gnns, 
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thcirarms,numcrous seamcn, and cxpcricnccd officcrs ; whilst many ves- 
scls bclonging to privatc individuais, navigating amongall thc provinecs, 
situatccl on thc othcr sidc of thc Caj>c of Good Hopc, thcrc found cvcry 
thing that natnrc produccs, which in abundancc was waftcd ovei* to 
Portugal, whence \t was distributed thronghout Europc, and cvcry tliing 
thcrc vnluablc brought to MS in rcturn. 

Thc whole ecascd by oiir imion with Castilc, becausc both hingdoms 
being íncorporated into thc samc Monarchy, and Portugal soou begau 
tofccl thc injuríous conscquenccs of thc union, without reccivinç any of 
thc advantages contcmplatcd.   Thc statc principies nnder which Castilc 
was governed, wcre opposcd to tliosc on which thc Most Serene Kings 
of Portugal founded thc preservation and hicrcasc of tlicir Kingdoms. 
Portugal rested her greatncss on thc pcacc of Europc; while Castilc 
ainbitionsly affcctcd to obtain hers by  wars;   and as thc inonarch of 
Spain attendcd to that which lie Iovcd  most, hc made Portugal subscr- 
vient to thc interests of Castilc,  by destroying tlic individuais of oiir 
Kingdom.   Onr pcacc with Europc was soon changed into an injuríous 
war, not stirrcd up for any causes which in thc lcast coucerned us ; but 
on account of thc imperious clairas and designs of Castilc ;   and this 
transition, to onr grc.it detriment, wc began to expcricncc from thc 
Dutch, English and French, onr ancient confcdcratcs anti friends.    Our 
Cnstom Honsc revemie, througb the want of trade, arising ont of these 
wars, went on diminishing ->   merchandize hecaine scarce and consc- 
qucntly rose in pricc, and these losses affcctcd both thc sovercign and 
his subjects.    Othcr nations,  by prohibiting trade with Portugal, put 
an end to thc exportation of those articlcs which before they conve- 
nicntly found in our ports, and rcsolvcd to go in scarch of thein them- 
sches to thc conquered countries where they could bc had, and, by 
tinis opening a new linc of navigation, they gradually deprived us of 
that which wc had prcviously acquircd»    Vai our was not wanting in us 
to defend and protect oursclves; but, thc direction and application of 
thc mcans wcre no longcr availablc, and, withont them wc wcre unablc 
to act,—withont thcin, cvcr>* thing miscarried.     Tlic king of Spain, by 
turning his attention and carc to othcr Kingdoms, thought of this only 
for thc puposes of cnjoymcnt.   Hc always evinced such an indiffcrcncc 
regarding our affairs, that some years aftcrwards, entering into a trcaly 
of pcacc with thc Dutch, hc therein confirmed tlicir lines of demarcation 
towards thc Nortli, thns exchidingthe territories strctchíngto thc South, 
where thc principal part of onr conqncsts  wcre  situatcd ;   a deter- 
mtnation clcarly indicating that this was a matter about which hc eared 
littlc ; and, as if hc had us nut as subjects, lie therchy Icft us exposed 
to thc injuries of war, which, in othcr States, hc songlit to remedy or to 
avert. 
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lf howcvcr hc had nnt tied our hands, wc miglit still have stood up 
and dcfcndcd ourselves ; bnt as thc government and administration 
wcrc bis, it was out of our power to arm and scnd out flccts, in time to 
bc succcssful. Thc Índia ships began first to bc dispatched, so miieli 
out of season and so badly eqnippcd and armed, that many wcrc lost, 
whilst others rettirned to port, and every thing in fact becamc unpros- 
perous. Aftcrwards, bis enemies avaílcd themsclves of bis negleet, and 
thc powcr of thís kingdom being thereby diminished, a snflicient nnnihcr 
of ships of ww was not sent ont for thc preservation of onr eonquests, 
and, by this mcans, tbcy daily bccainc exposed to greater losses. 

Owr fortresses wcrc so badly provided witb artillcry, anus and stores, 
as wcll as thc otbcr rcqnisites for their defence, that every time thc 
cnemy attackcd tlicni, tbcy wcrc exposed to danger; or aotually lost. 
In conscqucncc of tbis, wc wcrc deprived of Bahia and next of Pernam- 
buco, to thc great injury of thc Crown.   Thc Brazilian inining distriets, 
from wbich so largc a quantity of gold was rcgularly brought, wcrc 
once three ycars witbout any ship of war from tbis kingdom, until fi- 
nally tbcy wcrc lost; thc wbolc of thc advantages th tis falling into thc 
hands of thc Dutch.    Ormus, tlic eclebrated emporimn  of thc East, 
acquircd with thc sacrificc of so mtich blood;. preserved by so many 
illustrious victories;  so nscfnl  to commcrcc and conscqticntly so pro- 
duetive of wcaltb, through similar canses, cxpcricnccd thc samc fatc ; thc 
mclancboly situation of the placc being besides aggravated by thc want 
of suitablc ofíiccrs to govern propcrly and check thc torrent of injnstice, 
as wcll as thc robbcrics and acts of tyranny committcd ;   for, as every 
thing was venal, Hcentiousucss becamc thc order of thc day.   Wc omit 
saying any thing of thc exigencies in wbich Goa was placcd ; the dan- 
gers to wbich otbcr fortresses werc exposed ; the losses in Ceylon, and 
many otbcr matters wbich would .swell onr present limits too mucb. 

From tbem greater, or less injuries ensued; and wc bad thc gricf 
moreover to sec that thc inercase of thc Faith declined, in ali tbosc 
parts ; because, as arms wcrc thc instruments by wbich itwas extended, 
wben onr snecesses eeascd, it conscqncntiy suíícrcd ; by whicb mcans, 
the cbief wishes of our monarebs wcrc frustratcd, as well as one of thc 
carly objects of thc foimdation of the kingdom ;  ali of wbich may bc 
said to have originated in our union witb Castilc, more inauspicious 
through thesc losses, than even ali the grievances wbich we wcrc onr- 
sclvcs individually eompclled to endurc. 

Thc flcets by wbich thc scas wcrc dcfcndcd and eommeree prntcctcd, 
wcrc not replaccd by new ships, that great naval power, lcft in this 
Kingdom on thc deatb of King Scbastian, baving becn prcviously des- 
troycd in thc unfortnnatcc.xpcditionto Eugland ; while more than seven 
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thousand pieees of artillcry were besides nbtained from us, on various 
occasions, by thc Crown of Castile, in tlie way of loan, and never res- 
torcd. As our enemies found thc scas open and nnobstmeted, cvcry 
thingthnt was passing nvcr for us, bccamc tlicir capture; whilst persons, 
who formcrly were in thc habit of fitting out vessels to make conquests, 
and thercby carricd on a tradc, atícndcd with grcat pnblic and individual 
advantagcs, ceased to do so, through the want of proper securities, 
and tlic kingdom thus bccamc considcrably iinpoverished. 

Such were the frnits of this our union, brought upon us by disguised 
friends, who aftcrwards beeanie our opcn encimes, to serve their own 
ends, without thc sniallcst utility redounding to us. Thus those who 
tben ought to have aided us, did nnt only fail in their obligations j but 
they even deprived us of the ineans of doing it ourselves. Even our 
fisheries were not seenre j for in our very ports thc Moors and Turks 
captnred our badly defended fishing-smaeks ; they enslaved and carried 
on a traflíc in human merehandize, with our wrctchcd fishermen, and 
they even insolcntly and liccntiously attcmptcd to do the samc, in our 
maritime towns, as if they had no king to defend them; and thc prose- 
cution of thc fislierics being aftcrwards prohibitcd, thc kingdom was 
llms deprived of a considcrablc part of its sustenanec. 

Grants having been madetoprivatc individuais, for thc purposc of ap- 
plying themselves to thc building of ships of war, to free thc scas, on con- 
dition that thc ofiiccrs for this purposc should bc presented by the íuen 
of business who undertook thc enterprise, ambition aftcrwards caused 
them to bc incorporated with tlie Royal Treasury, without thc consent 
of thc parties, and in despite of thc conditions under which tlie said 
grants were made; no compassion being thus shcwn for our iniser- 
ries, or respect to thc experience of injuries which wc had before us. 
If any ships were built, or cannon cast, ór if arms were purchased with 
thc inoney of our own Crown, for enterprises of our own, they were in 
great measurc applicd to those of Castilc, and ours entircly left neg- 
lcctcd. 

And, whenever, with fleets of Castile, suecour was givcn to thc con- 
quests nf this Kingdom, it was in quarters where it was apprehcndcd 
that thc enemy uiight attack li cr own. Vor this reason, Castilian sue- 
conrs were sent to Brazil, from which position they endeavonred to 
dislodgc the enemy, fearful lest lie might attempt something against 
their own lndies j and if this had not been the case, it is more than 
prcsumablc that the State above mentioned, would have cxpcricnccd 
thc samc species of care, as our other conquests did, from their hands. 
In those samc sueconrs, again, so ímich inequality was observed, that 
whcn our fleets went out, employcd in thc service of Castile, thc ex- 
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\icncc5 wcrc elrarged to hcr account; but, if wben so employed; any 
expendes wcrc incurrcd by tlicm, tbc amount was immcdiatcly de- 
mandei] of ns; wbercas tbc charges of tbc Castiliau flects, rtfiich carne 
to otiraid, wcrc paid ont of the revemie of tbis kingdom. 

Tlic senices, best rcwardcd by grants and favours from our Crown, 
wcrc thosc rendered to Castilc, and hence many Portuguesc, secing 
tbis, went over tbere to serve. Othcrs, dissatisficd, tbrcw up tbcir 
commissiorfè, and by botb mcans wc wcrc Icft witbont any cfTcctivc 
aid. By thus admitting persons of tbis class into tbc service of other 
Crowns, our own not only became wcnkcncd; but levies of scamen 
and soldicrs wcrc also ordered to bc roade among ns, for enterprises 
cntircly Castilian ; by wbicb mcans, wc wcrc depríved of tbc power to 
carry on our own, wbicb gave occasion to tbcir loss and destruetion; 
At tbc very time tbat wc expcricnccd tbis want of flects, attcndcd with 
such injurions consequences, pay was allowed to an admirai of tbc flect, 
wben tbere bad not becn any for a ntnnbcr of ycars ; a pretty good 
proof tliat tbese objects wcrc not attcndcd to, tbrougb tbc want of 
money ; for if this bad bcou tbc case, so nscless sn cxpcncc migbt have 
becn avoided. Tlicrc was, in fact, an affcctcd carelcssncss, wbicb 
cqually tended to tbc min of tbc kingdom. 

Of tbis wc onrselvcs became convinced, wben wc saw tbat, in order 
to depress tbc gallantry of our own pcoplc, wbo wcrc encouraged to 
serve witb a good will, it was ordaincd tbat tbc Portugticsc flects sbould 
obey not only tbc General, but also tbc Admirai of Castilc. And wben 
onr own Generais refused to do tbis and did not obcy tbc orders of tbat 
Crown, on being met by Castilian forces, tbcy wcrc arrested and ill- 
treated ; bonce tbc noblcmcn of valonr declined accepting commis- 
sions, bcingtbtis doomed to experienee aflronts, or sec tbc precmincncc 
of tbcir own kingdom diminished. Hcncc also it bappcncd, tbat flects 
wcrc not fitted out in a suitablc manner, as no onc served witb plcasurc, 
knowingtbat if bc did, tbc loss of tbatbonour, wbicb is tbc greatest in- 
ducement to serve, would bc tbc rcsult. 

Tinis, by wbat bappcncd on tbc bigb scas and in our conqncsts, tbc 
rcpntation and glory of our arms wcrc sacrificcd, whieb baving formerly 
becn tbc admiration of ali nations, now became tbc sport of fortunc. 
The valonr of tbc pcoplc was unebanged—tbc enterprises the samc; 
tbc governmcnt alonc bad altered, and on it alonc tbc misfortunes 
cnnmcratcd ougbt to fali. In order tbat every tbing jnigbt bc of a 
piece, ali tbis time tbc Kingdom was intcmally rent asunder by the 
ambitiun of its rulcrs ; for, always anxious to wrest money from us, and 
allowing every tbing that was coming for ns from abroad to bc 
lost, tbcy endeavonred to wring it from the substanee of our conntrv- 
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incn. Anciently, thc cntcrpriscs of our sovcreigns wcrc of swcli a kind, 
that thcy wcrc thcrcby bcncfitcd, as wcll as their subjccts; in snch 
raanncr, that thc profits extcnded to ali. Livcs and blood were lavishly 
expended, and, in acecpting tbcsc honourablc and gallant tributes, our 
monarebs wcrc not remiss : but, thcy abstained from tonching tlie pro- 
pcrtyof their subjccts, because thcy wcre the real fathers of their peo- 
pie, and fuliy sensiblethat no kingdom is disposed to behold unjust and 
violent acts, with indifference. We had an ancient privilege that only 
by the Cortes fresh imposts could be levied upou ns ; the royal prero- 
gative was defined by thc Iaws ; bnt, the Kings of Castile, who, previ- 
ously to introdueing tbemselvcs into our government, had formally 
made oath tn kecp and maintain ali our privileges, contrary to this 
solcmn bond and in opposítion also to our own usages, iinposed many 
tnxes upon us, without the intervention of the Cortes, asserting, that it 
was a royal prerogative and riglit of their own to tevy theni, of which 
thcy could not be deprired. 

Frorathis fraudulcnt extension of the royal power, in opposítion to 
their solcmn oath and their engagements entered into with the kingdom 
(the strongest bond by which monarebs can be Iicld) originated many 
imposts which oppressed us, as burdensome on account of their mag- 
nitude as thcy wcre galling through thc ambition of the collcctors 
cniploycd in this departnient; thosc persons being chosen who wcrc 
knowingly thc executioners and parricides of their country, as well as 
strangers, who treated it as cnemies. A water-rate was assessed 
througliont thc kingdom; the excise was increased onc fonrth ; new 
duties werc imposcd on salt, by orders issued in thc Castilian languagc, 
contrarv to what was covenanted witb us, and fresh dues also enacted 
on imported sugar. In ali the patcnt-placcs and oflíccs of the revenue, 
certain deduetions callcd meytis anmifas, were ordered to be uiade, 
whicb gave occasion to considerablc robberies, becanse the liolders of 
these oflíccs, seeing that by these new exactions they were defrauded of 
their already confined salaries, endeavonred to compensate themselvcs 
by every means in their powcr. Tlie Buli of the Cruzada «-as rendered 
perpetuai, whercas, His Holiness originally granted it for the preser- 
vatlon of thc frontiers in Africa, which were frequently exposed to tlie 
greatt-át dangers, whilst this money was applied to other uses. Even 
thc clergynian was not left free, for on him aids and monthly al- 
lowanccs wcre levied; and, in order that these might come in thc 
oftencr, thc collations of church bcncficcs wcre multiplicd, and the high 
elergy nnneccssarily changed ; whence it foilowcd, that a great deal of 
money went out to Rome, without any ntility «o thc kingdom. For 
some of these exactions, Bricfs werc obtahud  from His Holiness, ai- 
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leging tlial the pcople voluntarily conscnted to thcm; wlicreas the 
rcvcrsc wfts thc case, as they always remonstrated against tliem, and 
only obeyed through compnlsion. In thc collation of ecclesiastical 
livings, iudecent and execrable simonies were allowed ; of many articles 
of roerchandixe monopólios wcre established, by which mcans, their 
prtees wcre cnhanced ; tbc pcoplc being besides compcllcd to buy thc 
worst, because they could not obtain the articlc from another hand, 
whilst the best wcre allowcd to bc conveycd away from the kingdom. 

What more could be said on the subject of imposts ? Thc eagerness 
to tyrannizc reached such a pitch, tliat even thc ministers, regnlated by 
the whiro of thc Prince, and snpposing that they thereby pleased htm, 
attempted, withontany previous royal order, to introduce fresh burdens, 
hy ordaining that thc Lísbon fishing-sniacks, which long before paid 
hcavily, shonld go to thc Towers and bc there registercd, in order that 
they might bc compcllcd to pay fresh contributions. Ordcrs wcre 
givcn gcncrally, throughout thekingdoui, to valne thc property, in order 
that, conformably to the snbstancc of thc subjects, they might be taxed 
afresh, and this ccrtainly would have bcen done, if scvcral of thc towns 
of Alentejo, and particnlarly Évora, had not prevented it; by shewing 
that they were disposcd to withhold their allcgiancc, if thc niattcr was 
proceeded in. 

The circuinstancc wbich inost aggravatcd these suficrings, was, the 
dread of their being increased; whilst the conviction that this would bc 
the case, added to the incertitude whcn they would attain their liighest 
pitch, rendercd thcm intolerablc. It sccincd that so many extortions, 
acts of violcncc, and manifest indignities, were sumeicut to shew who 
was oppressing thc Kingdom, even as if it had bcen wishcd to treat it 
as an cncmy's country. Butthey did not stop at this, for hatrcd, or the 
thirst of riches, impclled thcm to greater grievances, and they soon 
visited us witli fresh and worsc oppressions and exactions. Further 
orders were ready prepared and in thc hands of thc district-magis- 
trates, for the gradual introduetion of new exactions, so great in 
nnmber, that it becarne matter of astonishment; and they had not 
hitherto been nshered to thc public, because, it seems, they were 
waiting a fa vou rabie opporíunity. 

It is no matter of astonishment that kings shonld levy contributions 
and avail themselves of the substance of their subjects, whcn thc pub- 
lic cause reqnires it and thc exigencies of thc State are urgent; but, 
wbat shall we say of so many exactions, as wcll as of the frequent 
ncglcct of oppoitunities for aflbrding us relief? \Vc bcheld, on tlic onc 
band, thc taxes doubled, and, on the other, onr lo??cs multiplied. Thc 

inonarchy was wasting away and verging to its min, whilstthc proccedsof 
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só many cxactions werc expended in thc pursuit of plcasure, parade and 
\shciv; or cise in thc crection of extraordinary edifices.  On thc scas, flccts 
werc wanting to defend thc Kingdom; whibt, on thc reserroirs in the 
gardens of thc Kctiro palacc, sumptnous rcsscls werc secn gliding along; 
thus,instead of bcwailing losses, festivities werc perfonned.  What name 
sbail we gire to thc man who was thc cause of ali this ?    How shall we 
define this modcofgorernnicnt? In 1639,apprehcnsions werc entertained 
of thc French conríng to thc coast of Portugal, and orders issncd for 
preparations of defence and the cnlístmcnt of troops.    One would liavc 
thought that it was only meet and just, wherc so many contributions 
werc obtaincd, that pay for thc soldiers, at least, should l>c fonnd out 
of them ; but this was not thc case, for thc municipalities werc ordercd 
to pay their expences, and thc whole of thc royal revenue was, as usual, 
collcctcd, without any deduetions.   We werc reminded from Madrid 
of thesc preparations ; orders werc issncd to pnrchase anus and stores; 
whilst, at thc same time, we werc told to takc carc whence thc requisite 
woney could bc had.   Thc exígeneies in which we werc placcd hy thc 
Castilian govcrnmcnt, at length became a pica for thc levying of fresh 
contributions ;  for under pretext of rcmcdying them, new ones wcre 
introduced, and beiug once imposcd, they remained perpetuai, and hy thc 
applieation of them to other uses, our exigencies continuctl, or werc in- 
creased, which gare risc to fresh gricranecs.    How is it possihle that 
there eould bc any disposition to remedy these erils, whcn thosc who 
might harc donc it, wcre benefited by their continuance ? 

These grievances werc again regularly aggrarated, by the ominous 
circumstancc of their infliction being confided to persons who cared 
littlc for us.      It would  scem as if   thosc wcre spccially chosen, 
who might bc eousidcrcd as entertaining thc greatest aversion towards 
us.    I omit noticing thc higher ministers, of whosc intentions and acts 
thc rest of Spain may spcak, and touch only on thc minor ones, in re- 
ference to Portugal.   In former times, there was a Council at the Court 
of Madrid, to which was confided, witli sucli limitationsand uuder such 
defects as thc aflairs of that Crown have always cxpcrienccd, the dig- 
patch of ali aíTairs relating to it.   At that time, many of thc losses and 
injuries, above ennmcrated, happened; but they had not hecome al- 
together intolcrablc, until after Diogo Soares, entering on thc offlce of 
Secretary of State for this Kingdom, in Madrid, placed in thc same 
situation   at Lisbon, bis own  fathcr-in-law, Miguel de Vasconcellos. 
Thesc two men, bound by thc ties of aflinity ; but, mnch more so by a 
conformity in the malignaney of their intentions, gaincd over by so many 
expedients thegood-will of the Coimt Duke, that hc at length confided 
to them the whole weight of the publie business, and tlnough them 
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cvcrything was demo, Krotn tliat time our ealamities began to increase, 
and every sueceeding event tnrncd out to our detriment. Tlic door was, in 
fact, closcd to justice and eqtiity ; injusticc and tyranny alonc wcre secn 
to prevail. The public oftices, which before wcre givcn away, now be- 
gan to be openly sold to the liigbcst biddcr, without any discrimination 
as regarded merit; and persons of indifferent character gcncrally ob- 
tainingposscssion oftheni, this being the classusnally most sncccssfiilin 
gaining situations; whence ali the public aflairs becamcdcrangcd,cithcr 
throngh tbc inadequacy, or ambition of tbc parties to wbom tbey wcre 
confidcd. Errors and faults in tbc administration, wcre connivcd at, by 
baving recourse to tbc samc incans by wbicb the placcs bad originally 
bcen obtaincd ♦, because, to ascend without racrit and not to fali througli 
delinquency, wcre cqnally purchascnblc privileges. Tbese favours, how- 
ever, wcre uot obtaincd by tbc aid of money alonc, as tbere wcre otlicr 
still more pernicious modes by which they could be bad. Thosc per- 
sons wh o devised contrivances to support tyranny aud then cxccntcd 
tbem, without qnaliiis of consciencc, wcre preferred to the jnst and up- 
right, who, in tbc times of goad governincnt, had bcen sclcctcd, as being 
most disinterested ; bnt persons of anotlicr stamp wcre now sought out 
to adrainister justice and the revcnnc, in order that these two ftirics, 
tbc principal authors of our misfortnncs, inight always find ready in- 
stmnicnts to cooperate with them. The lists which wcre made out for 
tbc appointnicnt of oflicers to the municipalitios of the Kingdom, 
wcre accompanied by notes, by which wcre made known their own 
wishes and partiality towards the persons whom they wcre desirous of 
liaving rcturned; and as by these and similar expedients they intro- 
duced persons of their own faction iuto the Government, they consc- 
qucntly snccccded in every thing wliich they undertook. Persons who, 
zcalously and for tbc public good, remonstrated, made objections, or 
refused to eooperate in improper matters, werc perseented ; and al- 
tliougli distinguished by their merits and services, wcre dismissed from 
the public oflices and their claims disregarded ; there scemingly being 
a wish to forni a govcmnicnt universally tyrannical. 

Hatred of the nobility was so dccp-rooted in these two men, tbat 
they eorrcsponded by mcans of secret letters, advising cach other of tbc 
manner in which they might pcrsccutc them. Alany of these letters wcre 
fonnd in the papers of Vaseonccllos, and among them, the most re- 
markable wcre, tliose in which the son-in-law directed him to obtain 
witncsscs to swear, that a certam personage, already imprisoncd and 
ill-treatcd by bis orders, liad conspircd to administer poi.son to the 
King, to the Count Dnkc, and himself. In aiiothcr, hc directed him 
to seck out a certain person, abo in confmemciit, to fftkc a false oath, 
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tindcr thcpronrisc of libcration, bnt, aftcr taking tlic oath, not to kccp 
his word with him, as thcrc was no obligation to kccp faith with trai- 
tors; a inosthcroic injunctton, indecd, if it had not condemned thc 
anthor í It wonld bc impossiblc hcrc to allndc to nll thcsc letters ; thc 
mention madc of thcsc two may suflicc. 

Thcsc two nicn most guardcdly obscrrcd thc impious rulc of iníendcre 
in ruinam ulhrum, which, with some tyrants, licll itself cstablished as 
an axiom  of State and thc foundation of their own preservation,    On 
this they gronndcd their measnres, and it is proved, from their letters, 
that towards ali thc other ministers of thc Kingdom, they felt thc most 
universal  detestation.     Thcsc  ministers  werc ali therein marked by 
particular designations, in which they werc pointed out as objects of 
precaution ; nonc of thcsc designations being so promincntly signifi- 
cant, as whcn they relate d to persons distingnished for their honourablc 
conduet; conscientious integrity and zcal being treated as impicties.    In 
their breasts, an implacahlc desire of vengeauce ranklcd, not provokcd 
by personal offences, siuce adulation rather awaited them, as is usually 
the case with tliose wh o stand at thc hcad of public afíairs ; btit arising 
out of their own designs, which they foresaw would bc thwartcd by 
racn, considered disinterested and zcalons.    Against thcsc they plotted 
schemes,   endeavouring   to   discredit  them by   unworthy mcans,   or 
suborned witncssess ;  and they aiined at thcin thundcrbolts which they 
obtaincd rcady forged, from thc royal hand, by cansing orders to issue 
therefrom which might destroy this spirit of cmnlation, thc existence of 
which they feared.    In thcsc same letters, they significantly callcd thc 
King by the namc of Rayo (thnnderbolt,) the Count Duke of San Lncar, 
by that of Estrella (Star) and thc Princess Margarita by that of Sul 
(Sun) often obseuring these splendid names, by clonds unworthy of 
thc blood rnyal.    By mcans of these hicroglyphics, they mntually  cor- 
responded and put cach other on their guard, at thc same time turning 
thc King's orders to their own advantage, which werc oecasionally is- 
sued wtthôut their being prepared to prevent them.    They, as wcll as 
many others, werc ovcrawcd at thc independent and lofty manner with 
which the royal po%ver and prerogatire werc oecasionally wicldcd, and 
considering it not safe to offer auy opposition at first, they took carc to 
bafflc thc excention, by eulogizing thc intent, in order to have a better 
opportnnity of sowing difliculties in thc way of carrying them into cfíect, 
cither taking carc that they shonld not injtirc them, or cvcntually turning 
them to their own advantage.    Such was their inndclity that, from thc 
King himself, who honourcd them beyond their capacities and as his 
supreme favourites retained them, they nrsnrped thc anthority over thc 
interior of thc kingdom, wishing, in ali public aflairs, to take thc leading 
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part, as thcy sccmingly professcd a kind of athcisfs crecd, in rcfcrencc 
to thc huinan Deity whom thcy appcared to adore.   The most impor- 
tant matters, rclating to thc royal service, wcre coimtcractcd through 
antipathies of theirs, and haviug once determined to avenge thcrasclvcs of 
thc Marqucss de Montalvão, Viccroy of thc State of Brazil, thcy withhcld 
thc nccdfnl sueconrs from him, not caring how much thcy riskcd thc 
puhlic cause, so long as thcy gratificd thcír own private cnmitics.   Thcy 
wcre thc most dexterous artificcrs of snares, in whieh  thcy cntrappcd 
thosc persons who werc thonght opposed to thcír intents, and besieging 
them with pressing royal ordens, with a vicw to rid thcmselvcs of tfacm, 
thcy aftcrwards Icft that door only opcn which led them to thcír own de- 
signs.   On many occasions, thcy fraudulcntly fabricatcd surcharges and 
addcd them to thc accounts of public functionaries, to thcír own great 
advantage, and aftcrwards found pretexts to undo them, in both which 
expedients, thcy displaycd their powcr, often recciving from both hands 
a donblc profit.   Such wcre the ministers to whoni thc administration 
of thc govcrnmcnt was confided ;   if,  intcntionally, thc conscqucnc.es 
could not be othcrwisc; if carelcssly, thc blame is not the less evident, 
since it is unpardonablc, in the coursc of so long a time and in matters 
so public and notorious, that no remedy was applied.   Wc had only to 
judge by thc cffccts and thence conclndc whftt was thc speeies of relicf 
which our aflfairs required. 

Miguel de Vasconccllos was thc son of Pcro Barbosa, a man, in his 
time, thc pest of thc Coraraomvcalth; whosc tricks and dt-signs wcre 
always directed towards robbcries and dilapidations, and on tbis very 
account, hc was rendered infamous by a public sentence, and prohibited 
from ever again holding an official situatiou.    This son, who, dcsccndcd 
from such an eaglc of rapine, could not bc expected to prove a dove, spent 
many years in a low sphere, dcscrvcdly so on acconnt of thc fathcr's prac- 
tices; but, his spirit bcingthcrcby bent down,hc was sclcctcd as our com- 
inou executioner, and hc displaycd such dexterity m his calling, that he 
deserved thc thanks of him who was anxious to find out instruments so 
wcll suited to his own intents.   Thcrc wcre no qualifteations in this 
man, which rendered him fit for a charge of so honourahlc a kind, as 
this; and  many  inade him cntircly unworthy of it.     Ali requisites 
that wcre wanting, hc made up by his evil propensities and laxity ofcon- 
scicncc, and this alonc was suflicient to jnstify liis election with thc man 
who had raade hyn thc object of his choicc.    His habits wcre not only 
tainted by ambition, but also marked by his devotions at thc shrinc of 
Bacchus, which hc frcqucntly evinced by his demeanour.   On every occa- 
sion, hcwas noted for languagc of a scandalous tendeney, and delighted 
in acts offensive to thc noblcs, of which hc cvcntually paid thc forfeit 
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with bis lifc ; and certainly thcy wonld havc lost in tlic estimation of 
tlieir conntrymen, if tliey had not inílictcd npon him a dcatb, so 
jtistly dcscrred, 

The grcat objcct at the time was, not only to impovcrish and wcakcn 
thc pcoplc; bnt abo to humble and dcpress the nobility, by rcsorting to 
mensures of the utmost rigour; various indeed wcrc the cxpedients 
uscd to obtain this end, some of thcm to the great injury of the sovc- 
reigns themselvcs, Tlie honours bestowed on noblcmcn, and t)ie patents 
of thc military orders, wcrc peculiar pcrquisitcs of their own, by which 
means, thcy rewardcd scrvices rendcred to themselvcs, often dispensing 
witli the more expensive routinc of ofticc. These hononrs then bc^an 
to be sold, and for this rcason werc esteemed so mneh less than for- 
incrly, that many noblemcn rcfnsed to accept them, bceausc thcy wcre 
not only bartered, bnt also pnt np and sold for inoney, or obtained, by 
other sacrifiees, or otherwisc couferred on defamed persons, vvho rc- 
sold them ainong themselvcs, thus acíually bringing them into dis- 
rcpnte. It is also certain that thcy endeavoured to invent new hononrs 
and titlcs of distinction, to which thcy continued to admit unsuitablc 
persons, or such as were branded with a pnblic stigma, thus raising up 
new personages, and cclipsing thc ancient iXobility of thc Kingdom, by 
placing thcm on a levei with their own creatnres. 

Hcavy demands wcrc prcssingly made npon thc nobles, and, by 
violcnt exactions, thcy wcrc compclled to give what was out of their 
powcr. Thosc who werc holdcrs of crown property, wcrc forced to 
pay a fourth partof thc revenue, as wcll as of commendaries and church 
livings, without orders from His Holincss ; and, in like manner, q»ar- 
terages werc exacted out of annnitics which had been pnrehascd with 
nioncy, or givcn as a reward for hloòd spillcd and scrvices rendcred. 
By this means and thus diminíshing the incomes of private individuais, 
thcy nevcrthclcss compclled them to incur considerabie expences, and 
called npon thc nobles, religious corporations and prelatcs to support 
a largc number of soldiers, and supply clothing and arms at their own 
expence, as well as for other purposes, which ought to havc becn de- 
fraycd by the Royal Trcasnry, as wcll as for enterprises bclonging to 
other crowns, while thosc who refuscd, werc compclled so to do, and 
tlireatcned with severe measures. 

Not stoppiug herc, thcy wishcd gencrally to force thesc same prelatcs, 
titled persons and nobles to gopcrsonally to thcnnjust warof Catalonia, 
under fresh and great expences, unrestrained by the refiection that this 
could not hc done by persons who had alrcady becn so often drained. 
Thc real motives of thesc acts wcrc not at first perecived ; but, it soon 
beeame evident, that the objcct in vicw was to wcakcn thc Kingdom, 
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by withdrawing from it ali tlie distingulshcd pcrsohs, thc men capablc 
of carrymg on war, as wcll as tlic arms, in ordcr to hold ít in a more 
complete statc of snbjcction, and better prepared to endure such acts 
of violcnce as might bc attcmptcd ; no onc being lcft to ofiêr 
rcsisUincc. 

But, what fresh acts of violcnce, it may bc askcd, could bc attcmptcd 
against a kingdom that was alrcady oppresscd and bent down in so 
many ways? Sonic may think that such a query as this could scarecly 
bc answered, for it scems almost incrcdíblc that other mcans could bc 
invented to onr injnry. Frcsh thundcrbolts wcre ncvcrthclcss forged in 
thc lnboratory in which our opprcssion had alrcady becn cast. Many indi- 
cations wcre alrcady visiblc ; some measures wcre in fact in thc conrsc 
of execotion, which led us to know that frcsh torments wcre preparing 
for us. Thc Kings of Castilc had sworn to kcep for us thc privileges 
which King Emanuel granted to us, whcn hc passed over to that king- 
dom to have thc oath of allcgiancc takcn to him, as thc sovércign 
thereof, as wcll as of thc Crowns of Aragon, whicli privileges stipulatcd 
that Portugal should bc governed with justice, and thc revenue adminis- 
tered by native ministers, as wcll as tribunais residing within thc King- 
dom, in such manner, that its entire sovcreignty and indcpcndencc 
might bc preserved. It was in fact covenanted that ali thc offices and 
benefices should bc givcn to Portngucse, and no persons of any other 
nationadmittedintothem. This exemption was, howcvcr, odious to thc 
Kings of Castilc, and by various mcans they endeavoured to evade it; 
and in ordcr to attain their ends, they placcd in thc CouncU of Kinancc 

Castilian ministers, with inercased salarics from our Crown, and largcr 
than thosc of almost ali thc Portugucsc ministers together, and cntitlcd 
to vote on ali matters, even in lawsuits bctwccn parties. In thc Cus- 
tom Houscs, superintendents of thc samc nation wcre also introduced. 
Many suits bctwecn Portugucsc wcre carricd to Castilc; and tlicrc, con- 
trary to usage and law, scntcncc was passed upon thein, out of our own 

territory. Ordcrs wcre gircn that thc embargoes, which in thc Chanccry 
of thc Kingdom wcre put upon ordcrs issucd in Madrid, should not bc 
admitted, and that thosc ordcrs wcre to bc forwardcd to thc lattcr court. 
Pcnsions and ccclcsiastical benefices, belonging to this Crown, wcre 
bcstowcd upon forcigners, whilst thc revenue arising therefrom, as wcll 
as theeontributions, wcre convcyed to Castilc, or to others of her States, 
thus leaving us in thosc exigencies already pointed out. Thc Princcss 
Margarita was appointcd thc vicc-queen, although she was not rclated 
to thc King, in thc degree requircd, according to thc covenant entered 
into with thc Kingdom, to hold a trnst of this kind, and Castilians wcre 
givcn to her as counscllors, by which ineans thc natives wcre excludcd 
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from that influcnce Sn thc govcrnment, wliich thcy oughtto have had, 
bccausc the votes of thc Castilians always prcvailcd. Wc had in fact 
thc best reasons to bc eonvinccd that thcsc measures wcrc dirccted to 
extinguish thc Portugucsc govcrnment altogethcr, and to dcprívc us of 
our privilcgcs and nsagcs, by rcducing, as report, from vario us qnartcrs, 
alrcady told us was thc case, to thc wrctchcd state of a tributar)' pro- 
vince, A Kingdom once so flourishhig; more partieularly, as wc wcrc 
wcll awarc, that thc person wh o administercd thc govcrnment here, 
proposcd to thc King of Castilc that it would bc proper to introduce 
imo thc tribunais of Portugal thc Castilian languagc, in ali thc papersand 
transactions, and also, as wc wcrc further assured, thc coin of vellon 
into thc Uingdom, in order that wc iiright not bc cxcinpt from thc con- 
scqucnccs of so gross an error on thc part of Castilc. 

Wc might carry our remarks still further, if wc fclt inclined to record 
every thing that deserves notice ; but, thc theme is so copions, that it 
would he impossíble to reduce it to thc limits prescribed for this paper. 
In addition to this, in order to convey information abroad, 1 do not 
wish to wonnd thc fcelings of thc natives, by renewing thc rccollcction 
of thcír sufTerings, douhting at thc samc time whether thc charge would 
not become scrious against them, as persons wlio are not awarc how 
inatters stood, may blamc them for such long forhcarancc. 

I also pass over in silence thc ignominious indeceney with which, not 

long ago, wc bcheld thc Collector of His Holincss driven out of thc 
Kingdom, and this city undergoing an interdiet of fiftccn montbs ; liei- 
ther do I call to mind the depredations committed by smuggling, bccausc 
thc nations which are in thc hahit of trading with us, know them as 
wcll as ourseives. 

Let thosc wh o read this paper, therefore, consider whether wc were 
not fui 1 y justified in restoring to its ancient state a nâtion so warlikc, as 
this is, and soproved by our òwn and forcign histories, secing itsclf so 
much oppressed and ground down by onc rcigning therciu, divested of ali 
right; and whether it was not proper to restore thc sceptre to whom 
it lawfnlly helonged ! a prince descended from thosc valiaut aud cn- 
lightencd monarchs, under whose benign govcrnment Portugal ftou- 
rished, extendiug her empirc over ali parts of thc globe—a prince, in 
disposition, kind and afiablc • in Ínclinations,just; in ali his actious 
dccmcd prudent; thirty-six ycars of age ; futcd to govern in pcacc and 
in war ; strong. and robust; hardened by inanly exercises ; a wartu 
admirer of our ancient nsages •, tender and r:lcment to every one, and 
ahove ali, a goud and devout Christian. Let politicians now tcll us 
whether wc did not do wcll to hreak our unhappy nnion with Castilc ? 
Lcí them tell us whether' thc Portugucse have not  fnlly answcrcd that 

• 
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cliaractcr for fidclity, which, as loyal snbjcets, thcy always bore, and 
that gallantry for whieh thcir nation was cver distinguishcd, in rein- 
stating thcir ancicnt íibcrties ; for frccdòm it is,' and not slavery, whieh 
thcy profess lo a Princc, desccndcd from Kings, for whom subjccts 
ncvcr bore a more sinecre règard. 

HOW   AND   nv   WIIAT   MEANS    THE   FREEDOM    OF    TUE    KlNGDOM    OF 
PonTUCAL WAS ACIUEYED. 

Rights so clear, and causes so pressing, continually urged tlie minds 
of the Porttigncsc to free thcmselvcs from a galling dominion, and re- 
cover thcir ancicnt Íibcrtics. This wish was always uppermost in thcir 
thonghts; but it was not casy to prepare the clements, necessary to at- 
tain the end proposed. It appeared requisite to avail thcmselvcs of 
other nations; to enter into leagues and procure suecours, and among 
thcmselvcs, to prepare great and universal union. "Evcry thiug was 
diflicult, because nothing cotild bc undcrtahcn vvith any certainty of its 
being conccalcd from the Catholic King's ministers, rcstding in Por- 
tuga] ; and as the fortresses, arms, fleets, and stores were in thcir hands, 
it was to bc fearcd that otir first designs would bc discovered, and that 
wc should fali into misfortunes, still greater and more irremcdiable 
than thosc whieh wc had to endure. The thonghts of thosc persons, 
zcalous in thcir country's cause, wavcrcd; but, always lntcnt on the 
object before them, thcy only hesitated as to the mcans by which it was 
to bc secured. Tlie Duke lived rctired at Villa-Viçosa, owing to bis 
not being allowcd to reside in Lisbon, and hc was eonsequcntly unablc 
to conununicate with the Nobility frequently, as the case requircd; 
neither did the latter darc to manifest to him thcir wishes, as, on both 
sides, the first dcclaration was dreaded, cach party being uneertain as 
to the scnthncnts thcy might fmd in the other j and this donbt and per- 
plcxity reached such a pitch, that, rcgardlcss of dangers, distrusts began 
to shew thcmselvcs. 

So long as it plcascd God to punish the Kingdom in this manner, onr 
difllcultics and grievances wcre nuabatcd j but, whcn hc willcd to 
raisc bis hand, the samc persons who hitherto opprcsscd us, furnished 
us with the mcans of our restoration. In conscqucncc of the wars, 
waging at the timebetwccn thcir Most Christian and Catholic Majcstics, 
in the ycar 1639, it appeared expedient to the govemment of Spain to 
placc Portugal in a statc of defence, in such manner that a flect,.for the 
cquipment of which news had becn received that preparations werc 
making in Francc, inight not attcmpt hostilities against us; and think- 
ing that the administration of the Princcss Margarita,  as Vícc-Qnecn 
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and Cnptain-Gcncrol of tlic Kingdom, was not snflicicnt for the cmer- 
gency, thcy appointcd the Duke Commandcr in chicf of the forces. 
Pcrsons wcre not wanting, it is said, in the Spanish Councils, who 
objected to this choicc, giving to understand that the command of the 
army ought not to bc placcd in thosc banda in which the sceptre shonld 
have becn lodgcd. Tlic vnicc of a favourite prcvailed ; tbus cxemplifying 
the usual mode in which the resolutions of powcrfnl monarchsarctakcn, 
which may bc considered as a tokcn of the natnrc of mortal powcr, in- 
dicating tliat there is nothing on carth free from competition, and that 
thosc wbo govern emptres, composcd of many men, are oftentimes 
rulcd by a singlc onc, thns proving the narroiv limits of hnman grent- 
ness. The Duke endeavoured to excuse himsclf from necepting a com- 
mission of this kind, and his reasons heing disallowed, hc was obliged 
to temporize. Hc was prohibitcd from entering Lisbon, unlcss the 
events of the war requircd it, and hc took np his quarters in Almada. 
Thcrc hc was visited by the nobles, who becoming acqnamtcd with his 
aflability and valour, and finding in him a living portrait of the heroie 
virtncsof his most serene ancestors, thcy lamcntcd afresh the grievances 
which thcy wcre cndnring, and expressed hopes of a remedy. Some of 
the best counscllors of them rcnttired to sonnd him npon the sub}cct; 
bnt, as thcy wcre fcw and the difficultics still glaring, it was not the 
season to unbosom himsclf» Thcy wcre, ncvcrthcless, eneonraged; as 
the repulse which thcy met with, was not a harsh onc. 

The Duke procccdcd to Lisbon once; and althongh hc did not pass 
through the strects, having only rcccivcd permission to go from the 
sca to the palacc, the conconrsc of the pcoplc was so great, as well as 
their general joy on secing him, that many pcrsons then fcared that 
Lisbon wonld have dcclarcd for him, and the Castilians ecrtainly cn- 
tertained this apprchcnsion ; but as thcrc wcre no proofs of his own 
wishes, no onc darcd to risk it, since withont his concnrrencc, no at- 
tempt could bc sneccssfnlly made. The summer passed over withont 
any war, and the Duke rctnrncd home. A fcw days after rcaching his 
own rcsidcncc, the saine favourite of the King of Castilc wrote him, for 
the purposc of persnading him to recrint the army, at that time opc- 
rating on the Frcnch frontiers, with pcoplc from his own domains, 
signifying to him that it had becn rednced to so miscrablc a statc, and 
that ali the lantl and sea forces of the monarchy wcre so mtich in the 
samc situation, that, if from Portngal snccours of men did not come 
forward, for which it became necessary that the Duke himsclf shonld 
set the cxamplc, a total min wonld incvitably cnsue. Kor this pur- 
posc, hc was offered ali the grants and favoms which hc might require; 
bnt despising them, and not to aflbrd so baneful au example to the 
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Kingdom, hc at first cxcuscd himself, by nllcging mrious reasoas, and 
stating, among othcrs, tliat lie was cxliaiisted and without money; 
but on this score hc was satisficd by a sccret siipply óf specic, 
wkh an offcr of much more. By this mcans his cxcuscs wcrc mm- 
wcrcd; for as thc King's ordcrs dirccted him to rccruit meu In his own 
doinains, on bcing supplicd with money to do it, no alternatirc 
was lcft but to obcy. Hc ncvcrthelcss delaycd some months, with a 
vicw to witbhold his example, as hc was no longcr ablc to kecp back thc 
men ; and whcn hc saw that many othcrs wcrc preparing contingents, 
hc ordered some of thc least scrvkcablc and most injurions to thetowns 
to bc enlisted, principally out of thc prisons, and in much less number 
than hc had becn required, as hc íiad becn dirccted to bring fonvard 
a thousand, and hc ordered them to bc convcyed to Catalonia. 

He reccived notice a second time to hold himself in rcadiness to assume 
thc command in chicf of thc army; but thc appointmcnt did not then 
takc placc. Hc was howevcr some time aftcrwnrds ordered to prepare 
himself, together with the rest of thc Nobility of thc kingdom, per- 
sonally to accompany the Catholic King to thc expedition of Catalonia ; 
an order which had hc then obcycd, would have totally ruined his 
Family, in regard both to property and lustre, as wcll as to that pre-. 
eminence which his anecstors had always rctained, by recciving from 
the sovereigns very dificrent treatment to that usually shewn to other 
distinguished noblcs of Spain ; and it was not to bc expected that lie 
could mect with thc samc treatment in Castilc, it bcing presumablc that 
hc was rather called for thc pnrposc of bcing subjected to indignities, 
than from any want of his personal services in the expedition. 

Pcrsons wcrc not wanting, who, rcflcctjng on the process through 
which these ordcrs passed, conceived that the King's farourltc, who 
issucd them, apprchcnding hereafter some derangement in his own 
afiairs, was sccrctly plotting thc separation of Portugal, as was sub- 
scqucntly donc, through thc médium of this Prince. If not, for what 
pnrposc, did they arguc, was it that, in opposition to thc general opihion 
of other ministers, who besides pointed out to him the consequences, 
hc ordained that thc command of the army should be dclivered np to 
onc who had so clear a riglit to reign ? Why did hc break thc barrier, 
placcd bctwecn thc Duke and thc Nobility, while his Highncss was kept 
sccludcd at his retreat of Villa Viçosa, and depríved of frequent Com- 
munications ? Why did he wish that the peoplc, who loved tbc Duke, 
should sce him, and by this mcans revive their hopes ? And, whcn it 
was wcll known, after bcing secn by them and recciving thc warmest 
demonstrations of lovc and esteem, that, on procceding to Lisbon, he 
was welcomed by public acclamations and evident signsof a disposition, 
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on   lhe part   of   thc   people, to   acknowledgc   him as their native 
Princc, why was it a sccond time atteniptcd to placc tlic command in 
his hands?    And whcn this conld not bc attaincd, and aftcr this samc 
mínistcr had so closcly prcsscd a warlikc kingdom, why should hc 
afrcsh press so hcavily on thc Nobility, and, togcthcr with our Princc, 
rousc them by cndcavouring to compcl him and  thcm to go to Catíi- 
lonia, to thc grcat dcstrnction of their familics and propcrty ?   Why, 
finally, should he havc nnvcilcd to thc Duke thc wcakncss of Spain, at 
thc very samc momcnt that hc was dclivcring np to him thc command 
of thc army, fcigning to him also apprehcnsions of thc Turks, and othcr 
tbings which had no existencc.    Thcy furtlier argucd that  no  great 
rcliance conld be placcd on the Diikc's will, if any judgment was to bc 
formcd of wbat bc d\d to tranquilHxc Évora and othcr towns, whcn 
tlicy wcre agitatcd by commotions ; as from wbat thcn liappcncd it was 
scarccly possible to come to any conclusion whether hc was líkely to 
bc withbcld, by apprehcnsions, frora a violatiou of his loyalty.   Thcy 
wcre, howcvcr, answcrcd, that this was not a mir linc of argumr.iu, for 
thc person who has a clear right to  reign and is forcibly dispossessed 
of thc Crown, constituí mg his birth-right, makes no sacrificc of loy- 
alty in exerting him self to   clahn bis  own ;   ali of which was wcll 
known in Castile, and it was besides evident that whcn Évora shcwed 
a disposition to declare for freedom, it was not in thc Dukc's powcr to 
inakc known liis own views, because hc had not becn ablc to cstablish 
any previous concert with the noblcs.   Thcy also said that thc Duke 
was secured, by having takcn thc oath of allcgiance to Philip, as his so- 
vercign.    This, howcvcr, was nota suflicient rcason, it might havc bcen 
answcrcd; because how can it bc credited that a Princc, holding rights 
such as thosc above described, should havc had thc intention of taking 
an oath of allcgiance to another sovercign, who was totally divested of 
thcm.   This, most assurcdly was the case ; for thc Duke, by commands 
of His Serene Fathcr, pronounced  thc words with his moulh, but, in 
his own breast, protested that he was taking no such oath, and even bc- 
forc thcy did it, botb of thcm recorded a solemn protest, in wiiting, 
invoking, as witncsscs, many saints, of their own  particular devotion. 
Such arguments, as these, wcre at thc time put forward, because it was 
thought tliat from premises of this kind, it might bc concludcd how 
matters wcicabout to turn ; but we give no credit to any such alie- 
gations ;   nor are thcy to our purpose.   We shall, therefore, mcrely 
relato what  bappcncd,   in   order  to  shew  that  thosc very  persons 
who, it might havc  bcen expected, would havc countcractcd ali our 
vicws, wcre thc samc who furnished ns with the means of eflecting our 
restoration; a clcar  indicatton that ít was thc work of thc powcrful 
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hand of God, who alonc can act by mcans of Instruments of so oppositc 
a tendeney. To hhn do wc owc tbc glory of having raiscd us up by tlic 
hand of our own enemícs. 

Tlic general order above mentioned  for tbc expeditíon to Catalonia, 
was tbc cause of many noblcs delibcrating among thcmsclvcs, whether 
they ought not to break tbrougb ali diflicultics, and opcnly persist in 
tbcír intent.    Thcse wcre less than forty, some of whom asscmblcd 
togctbcr to devisc mcans; and being wcll assurcd tbat, on tbc part of 
tbc rest and tbc pcoplc, no diíTicultics wcre to  bc apprcbcndcd, tbcy 
gave in a report to tbc Duke, wbo, secing tbat it was usclcss to wait for 
furtbcr calamitics, and till tbc dominions of bis anecstors wcre plunged 
in tbc extremes* miscry, consented.    By bis orders, tbc noblcs alhidcd 
to entered tbc Palacc, in tbc morning of tbc Ist of Dcccmbcr, in last 
year,  whcn  tbcy intcntionally killcd   Miguel de Vasconccllos, and, 
tbrougb an error, aTudcscan.    In tbcdeatb of Vasconccllos, consisted, 
tbc satisfaction due to tbc pcoplc, for which rcason  it could not be 
avoidcd,  and  bis  body being  cast fortb  from  a  window,  was  left 
stretebed on tbc bcacb, as an cxamplc of the fatc tbat awaits tbc trai- 
tors to tbcir country.   Tbcy immcdiately aftcrwards  proclaimcd tbc 
Duke as King ; wlicn tbc pcoplc, magistrates, noblcs, and tbc religious 
orders and ebapters followcd.    Pcrsons not in tbc secret of tbc previous 
engagement,  fiockcd   to bcar tbc accounts from tliosc wbo witb joy 
and gladncss wcre proclaiming tbc new King ;  asking only wbctbcr 
be acccptcd, and baving rcccwcd  tbc most favourablc assurances of 
bis concurrcncc, tbcy joincd in the general applausc.   The person of 
the Princcss was treated witb tbc greatest consideration, as wcll as tbc 
Castilians,  against  wbom  the  ofiended   pcoplc  did  not attcmpt the 
smallest act of violcnce, as tbc noblcs governed every tbing witb tbc 
utmost moderation.    Not a siriglc robbcry was committcd, amidst these 
secnesof confnsion ; tbc wicked forgot tbcir evil babits, as tbc ardour 
of the public joy and tbc prospect of freedom absorbed the attention of 
every onc.:    ín two honrs, tbc pcoplc became serene, and in tbc city it 
did not seem as ifany ebange had oceurred,  more than tbc transition 
from sadncss to joy.     For tbc wholc Kingdom, no tbing furtbcr was 
wanting tban tbc arriral of tbc news, and althougb tbc pcoplc had 
no previous information   of the event,  no objection whatever was 
evinced on tbcir part, unlcss it was in likc manner to ask wbether the 
Duke was willing to accept the Crown -, and being assurcd in tbc aflir- 
mative, tbcy immcdiately dcclarcd tbcmsclvcs in tbc most affectionate 
and obedient manner.     Many noblemcn wbo prcvionsly wcre not on 
tbc best terms witb tbc Duke, as being tbc hcad of tbc Housc of Brá- 
ganzá, on knowing tbat  hc had consented to bc proclaimcd KinP, 
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immcdintcly declared in his farour j for if tlicy werc jealons of tlic 
greatness of liis House, as a Duke, tliey loved hint as a Sovereign; an 
inherent feeling in the Portnguese miml, whose loyalty never eould hc 
affected by undue passions, or jealonsies. 

This tritiniph, prepared by so many causes, aud achicvcd with so mnch 
modcration, ccrtainly met with invectives among evil minded persons and 
others, envious of our glory j whilst those who judged impartially pio- 
nounced it the most laudable.   Ali limnan actions are estimated ac- 
cording to their object and attendant circumstances; and if this of ours 
be biit attentively considered, it will be found marked with every thing 
tliat constitutes manliness and moral perfection.   The object was a just 
restitntion, and the persons who aimed at it werc, the Prince, to whom 
it was diie, and who, most assuredly, had a right to repel the violence 
donc to his anecsturs;  and  bis subjects, who considered tbemselves 
called  npon   to  aid   and  serve a native Prince of their  uwn.   The 
end proposed was the justice of that restitution, and a wish to free the 
country froin the grievances and aets of tyranny which it endured, in 
order that, our chains being once broken, we might atteud to our old 
cares of propagating the Faith, with our acenstomed zcal, and put an 
end to the negleet with which this important matter was  hitherto 
treated.    The theatre of this triumph was the city, the head of the 
Kingdom,  and  the  palace ;   as for so   íaudable and just a deed, no 
less pnblic a place was ndapted.    The arrangement and direction of the 
means which the powerful hand of God furnished to ns werc cxcellcnt, 
the eíTorts of our cnemies being converted to our advantage, as before 
noticed, while hc was plcased to inspire with great valour those who dc- 
liberated on  the daring attcmpt, so few in nuraber and exposed to 
such imminent and personal dangers, that if they had not sueceeded to 
their hcarts desire, or had they becn opposcd by the pcoplc, most as- 
suredly, they would have iost their lires and property, and acts of the 
extreinest atrocity would have becn exercised against them.    Devotion 
to the Prince and love of country overcame every difficulty ;   and the 
public feeling indicated a wish that statues should hc crected to them, 
in order to perpetuate the inemory of so illustrious a deed.    On tlie 
manner in which ali was done, which ccrtainly enhances the merit of 
human actions, so íuuch could be said, that, on this subject alone, a 
longcr paper might bc written; for every thing was condueted with 
such caution,  that, although   various  persons  discovered  the  secret, 
which lasted for scvcral days, and they, not only men, but also some 
ivomen; not only noblcs, but also persons of the lowcr orders j never- 
thcless, no onc rcvcalcd it, and the first voices hcard werc those which 
proclaimcd the new King.   Thcrc werc sons who, with n manliness 
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that ahnost cclipscd the hcroism of formcr ages kcjit the secret froui 
tlicir fathers; rclativcs, Hvmg i» the saine liousc, and ali knowing it 
from diflerent cliauncls, understaniling also tlnt ali wcre awarc of it, 
still rcfnscd to comnumicatc with cach otlicr on the subject. And Ín 
order that the wliolc glory might not bclong to. the male sex, there 
wcre some illustrions matrons who, in the morning of the event, with 
their own hands, hclpcd to arm their sons, and giving them their bless- 
ing, enconraged them hy generous words to go and ofTcr their lives on 
bchalfof their country. The greater was the dccd, in proportion to 
the weakncss from which it procccdcd. The moderation observed was 
also so great, that it might sufllcc to remark that pcoplc, so jnstly rouscd 
and with such great rcason indignant, abstaincd from ali acts of vio- 
lencc, even altliough the opportunity was aíTordcd them. Not onc 
siuglc Castilian was touched, the noble and high intent with whieh the 
pnblic miud was fillcd, making every onc forget the injuries whieh our 
countrymcn had, on various occasions, reccived from them; and ali 
dnc decorum was evinced towards the persons placed ainong us by the 
king of Castilc, according to the rank and condition of cach. No 
onc sought to avenge himsclf of his cnemy, a matter of great case, on 
such an occasion as this; but ratlicr many, who before werc at vari- 
ance, now became rcconcilcd. Vasconccllos was the only man who 
paid the forfeit of his íife, and as a traitor to his country, it was not 
jnst that hc should bc reserved. Thcrc wcre many nobles, who had 
sons, brotbcrs and other rclativcs in Castilc, whom they might liavc 
notificd to withdraw, having sníTicicnt time to do it; but they prized 
the secret, which they wcre auxious to kecp, more than the ties of 
blood, or any bond of dnty, wishíng rather to bc wauting Ín every thing 
than that loyalty by which they wcre lidei. 

It would scarccly be possiblc to imagine that so much delicacy, se- 
crecy and uniformity of mind; so much superiority over the most dan- 
gerous of the human passions, could happcn withont the particular assist- 
anecof Hcavcn ; and this being manifested to ns by somanysígns, what 
more could wc wish, on our part ? The cries of justice wcre nttercd, for 
so many ycars, with a voice so loud aud unecasing, that at lcngth they 
moved the Divinc will to grant us a remedy; liow, therefore, could we 
imagine that ali which we have donc would not hc rcadily approvcd 
by the Most Serene Monarchs of Europc, the enlightened Rcpublics 
and the most illustrious Potcntatcs, with their warlike nations, priding 
themselvcs, as they do, on the punctilio of hononr ? On this subject, 
wc do not eiitcrtftiu a doubt, shvcc, from ali that wc have licrcin said 
and made kuown, we hope and trust that, as they imist be convinced 
of the justice of our cause, they will aid and favonr us in it, as is due 
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to that ancicnt fricndship which tliis kingdom has evcr prcscrvcd with 
ali, whcn it flourlshcd and governcd itsclf; for it is ccrtain that thcrc 
is not a natíon in Europe, excepting that of Castilc, that was not a 
confederate of onr own, and is not now bound to ns by thc tics of 
cstecm and rceiprocity. If thc abovc, onr ancicnt rival, by force of 
arms, shonld now wish to disturb and molcst us, anns and men will 
she find ready to uphold and decide our riglits; bnt she would act 
unjustly, becanse the very govcrnmcnt by which she is herself op- 
pressed, has taught licr to know that \vc wcre warrantcd in ali we 
liavc donc. 

APPJSNDIX li. 

ILLUSTKATIVE STATEMENT OF TIIE POUTUGUESE LOAN. 

In the month of Octobcr, 1823, thc Government of Portugal con- 
tracted, at 87, a Loan for £ Stcrling 1,500,000 with Messrs. B. A. 
GOLDSCIIMIDT & Co. of London, bcaríng a ycarly interest of 5 per cent, 
thc lcadtng conditions of which, wcre, that thc Dividrcids slionld he 
paid every six months and a Sinking Fund kcpt np, so as to redeem the 
wholc amonnt in 28 ycars. Thc Government of Portugal, faithfnl io 
its engagements and evcr anxions to support its forcign credit, reli- 
gtonsly fulfillcd ali its obligatíons towards the Bondliolders, till thc 
month of Jtinc, 182G, whcn Gj per cent., or about £100,000 of the 
principal of the Loan had becn rcdccmcd and thc corresponding bonds 
canccllcd. In thc wholc of this intcrval, these securities cominandcd 
a high prkc, as, besides thc great punctuality and good faith evinced 
throughout thc transaction, it was well known that this was thc only 
Loan which thc Government of Portugal had abroad. 

On the 29th of Angust, 1825, a Trcaty, intended to securc the Inde- 
pcndcncc and Separatiou of Brazil, was ncgotíatcd with Portugal, imder 
thc mediation of Grcat Britain and (hrough thc ageney of Sir CHARLES 

STUAUT; and, as part of the samc Trcaty, a separate Convention was 
conchidcd "for the Settlcment of thc pubtic claims of bota Kathns,''«> 
which it was agreed that their respective demands " shonld hc rcccivcd 
and decíded, either by thc restituiion of thc ohjccts efaimed, or by nn 
cquivalcnt indemnity." A givcn suin was aftcrwards fixed iijion, whcn, 
by Article 1 of thc said Convention, it was stipulatcd that Brazil shonld 
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pay to Portugal Two MILLIONS Stcrling, as an indcmnity for thc debt 
thcreby acknowlcdged. 

By Article 2, it was fnrtbcr eovcnantcd u thot thc Loan contractcdby 
Portugal in Lande*, m thc month of Oclobcr, 1823, should bc trons/erred 

to thc Tremury of Brazil t and th» remainder paid within onc ycar after thc 
ratíficotion; ali privatc Claims heing lcft to thc decision of a Mixcd 
Conunission. Conibrmably to tliis arrangcincnt, Brazil írndcrtook to 
pay, on account of Portugal and as part of thc acknowlcdged debt of 
Two Millions Stcrling, thc nominal snm of £1,400,000, about 
£ 100,000 on thc principal of thc Portugucse Loan having becn pre- 
viously rcdccmcd; furtlicr engaging to makc good thc balance, so as 
to complete thc nct snm of Two Millions Stcrling, within a givcn time, 
and, in thc month of Fcbníary, 1826, actnally did pay to thc agents of 
Portugal, in compliancc with thc stipulations, so entered into, thc snm 
of ^250,000. 

Thc Prorisions of thc Convcntion wcre, in fact, carricd into fali 
cfTect—a Mixcd Conunission for thc adjnstmcnt of privatc Claims was 
appointcd, and, by a solcmn Act of thc Brazilian Lcgislaturc, thc 
Portugucse Loan became a national debt, and was assumed and fnndcd 
as snch ; Brazil thua engaging to kcep ali thc conditions of thc original 
contract. 

Thc Brazilian Government accordingly provided money for thc pay- 
ment of thc Oividcnds, duc on thc Ist of Jimc, 1826, as wcll as thc 
corresponding appropriations for thc Sinking Fnnd, and continucd so 
to do on thc Ist of Dcccmbcr, 1826; thc lst Jnnc, 1827, and thc ist 
of Dcccmbcr in thc samc ycar; thc Exccutivc of Brazil thns pcriodically 
confirmingj in thc face of Europe and during a period of two ycars, 
thc stipnlations of thc Convcntion, as wcll as thc succcssivc acts of 
the Lcgislaturc. 

Thc British Bondholdcrs wcre satisficd with an arrangement, by no 
mcan5 unfarourabie to their interests, and at thc samc time  bighly 
advantageous to Brazil, 26 ycars being thcreby obtaincd to pay thc 
principal part of a debt which otherwisc must have becn scttlcd by 
carly paymcnts, in which case,  inost probably, thc wholc of thc Loan 
wonld, cre this, have becn rcdccmcd ;  and thc confidcncc of thc said 
Bondholdcrs was considcrably increascd, whcn they reflected that their 
own Government was a party to thc Treaty of Indcpcndcnce and Sepa- 
ration, as wcll as to its counterpart, thc Convcntion, conecíving that 
their rights wonld at ali times bc thns dnly protected.   Thcy wcre also 
satisficd with thc conduet of thc Brazilian Government, trusting that 
lhc demonstrations, alrcady made, warrantcd a perfect reliance on a 
continuaiion of thc samc punetuality and good faith. 
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Tlicir confidcnt liopc.s wcrc, howcver, subscqucntly foilcd. *In tlic 
inonth of April, 1828, wbcn tbc evcnts passing ín Portugal indicated 
that a qnarrei vras about to cnsuc bctwccn tbc twô malc branches of 
the Braganza Family, wbicb, it was apprehendcd, might aflect the valnc 
of Portngucse Bonds, tbc accrcditcd Rcprcsentativc of Brazil ncar tbc 
Sovcrcign oftbese Kcalms, caused a notification to bc inserted in tbc 
Couricr Newspnpcr of t1ic30th of April, 1828, cvidcntly for tbc pnrpose 
ofallayingtbc fcars of the Bondbolders and snstaining tbc credit of 
Íris own Government, in wbicb bc formally annonnced tbat, " in arder 
lo qfford o proof of the goodfaith of his Government and their rcliçious 
cbservance of the Convcntion of the 20th of August, 1825, hc tconld 
cause the dividend (meaning tbc onc ncarly dnc on tbc Porttigncsc 
Loan) to bc paid as usual," 

Tbc Britisb Bondbolders, relying on tbc bonour of tbc Brazilian 

Government, and tnisting to tbis solcmn assurance of its Reprcscn- 
tative, wcrc enconraged and confidcntly cxpcctcd tlic ]>ayment of tbc 
dividend, dnc on tbc cnstring lst ofJunc ; but, witbont any canse, cx- 
plained to tbem, no dividend was paid, and tbcy bave since lcarncd 
that tbc samc Representativo of tbc Brazilian Government, wben urged 
to provide tlic necessary fnnds by tbc tlicn accrcditcd minister of Por- 
tugal, in London, retumed for answcr, nnder tbc date of tbc 8tb of 
May, "1828, tbat is, cigbt days after bis notification aforesaid, tbat, 
" in cunscquencc of the deplorablc event tchich had oeeurral in Lisbon on 
the previous 25M of sfj/ril, (meaning tbe Convocation of tbc Cortes) he 
iças reluctanthj obliged to rcithhold the payment and solieit fresh instruc- 
tions from /lis imperial Majestg," ackowledging, ncvertbeless, tbat 
" the suspension trás a têmpora ry onc." 

Sincc tbc above period, up to tlic present time, that is, for tbe last 
Iwclvc months, tbc Britisb Bondbolders bave becn left in a statc of 
donbt and anxicty; no satisfaction, or cxplanation whatsocver, having 
becn givcn to tbem on tbc snbjcct. In tbe mean wbile, tbeir seenrities 
bave depreciatcd, latcly to an alarming degree, and tbcy bave besides 
bad tbcmortification to knowthat a public attcmpt vras, some time ago, 
made to delndc tbc Brazilian Government and deprive tbem of tbc 
advantages by wbicli their Propcrty is protected, by a Pctition being 
opened for signaturc at tbc old Lcgation of Portugal, in Lon- 
don, in wbicb tbc Portnguesc Refngccs in England prayed tbc Em- 
peror of Brazil to rctain tbc dividends on tbe Portngncsc Loan as an 
indemnity for tbem, notwitbstanding their punetnal ])ayment bad, in 
varions ways, and by acts tbc most solcmn and binding, becn pre- 
viously pledgcd to tbc Bondbolders, wh o bave no conecrn wbatsocvcr 
witb any dispute, public, or privatc, wbicb may exist rcspectmg tbc 
AlTairs of Portugal. 
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On thc othcr hand, it is now fully ascerlaincd that thc commcrcial 
rclations bctwccn Portugal and Brazil have not, for a inomcnt, bccn 
intcrniptcd ; nor has thc Government of thc lattcr, on «hw thc 
holders of Portuguese Bonds rest theír just Claims, in any w*y interfered 
in thc personal dispute subsisting bctwccn thc two malc briches of 
thc Braganza Family-Claims which conld not even bc wcakencd by a 
dcclai-ation of war, as secn by thc 13th Articlc of thc original Contmct 
for thc Portuguese Loan, and now bindiug on thc Brazilian Govern- 
ment, wherein it is set forth that " thc engagment entered into on thc 
pari af fíis Most Faithful Majcsty, is to bc dechrcd inchlablc and 
not ajected by any politica! change, or circnmstanec tohatsoeocr, and to 
bc held cqualhj sacred in lime ofpcacc, as iccll a$ in tear," &c 

lt is further known that thc operation of thc Convcntion, by virtuc 
of which thc Portuguese Loan was addcd to thc national debt of Bra- 
sil, has not bccn altered, or suspended, as may bc secn from thc 
public noticc issncd by thc Mixcd Conunission, appointcd for 
thc settlemcnt of privatc Claims, and still sitting at Rio de Janeiro, 
datcd Septcmbcr 22ml, 1828, conscqncntly, six months after thc sus- 
pension of thc paymcnt of thc Londcn dividends. 

Tlic Brazilian nation, morcover, rcccivcd fali and equivalcnt value 
for thc wholc Two Millions Stcrling, by thc Convcntion acknowlcdgcd 
as a debt dnc to Portugal, in vcsscls of war, stores, &c. as wcll as 
personal and landcd property, held in thc right of thc late King John 
VI., which rendera thc guarantec, given by Brazil to the Holders of 
Portuguese Bonds, infinitcly more sacred and bimling—sueh, in short, 
iis not to bc afíVctod by any subscqncnt event over which thc parties, so 
securcd, had no control. 

In justice to thc Brazilian Lcgislaturc, it ought, howcvcr, to bc 
observed that, by virtoc of an imperial Dccrec, datcd thc 8th of Octobcr, 
1828, in execution of a Law, prcvimisly pnsscd by thc General Assembly, 
itwasordained that 1,178,089 Contos of Heis shouhl bc appropriated 
from thc public Trcasury for thc interest and sinking funds, corres- 
ponding to thc ycar 1829, "o/ the Forcign Brazilian and Portuguese 
£MW," a very crident proof that thc Lcgislaturc had prcviously 
ordered dnc provision to hc made for 1828, and thc Empcror himsclf 
approvcd of and sanetioncd thc mcasurc, notwithstanding tbc Dividends 
on thc Portuguese Loan are still withhcld from thc parties for wliosc 
use frliey wcre thus voted and appropriated, at the samc time that it is 
acknowlcdgcd that thc necessary remittances wcre made to England 
for the purposes so ordaincd by law. 

From thc premises herein established, it comcqucntly rcsults, that 
thc paymcnt of thc Dividends on thc Portuguese Loan lias bccn tmduly 
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snspcndcd cvcr sinccthc firstof Junc, 1828, and continues so up tothe 
present time, contrary to the express stipulations of a solemn Convon- 
tion; contrary to the enactments of the Brazilian Lcgislaturc, and in 
a manner totally opposcd to that promptitude and good faith which have 
cvcr distinguished the Einpcror Dom Pedro, and marked the financial 
concerns of his Government. 

The conscqucntdcprcciation of lhe securities, givcn as a gnarantcc to 
thosc persons vvho invested theirmoney in the Portugucse Loan, having 
now touched an alarming stage, and therc being kesides no apparcnt 
termination to the anxicty and uneertainty in which the Hritísh Bond- 
holders are placcd, or anymeans of calculating the contingencies lo 
which any further dclay may expose theni, as the only alternative lcft, 
tlicy therefore fccl themsclvcs called upon to apply to His iMajcsty*s Go- 
vernment for such redress as may bc dccmcd Ht, wcll nwarc that the 
Ministcrs of a Brítish Sorcrcign have always considered it their duty lo 
sccTreatics and Convcntions, to which thcy themsclves liavc becn par- 
ties, carricd into duc efiect; particularly, whcn from their inobservance, 
or infraction, most scrious losses and injuries rcsult tosubjects of these 
Rcalms ; and the Complainants can inake the present appcal with more 
confidcncc, as it is clear that the Brazilian Lcgislaturc has provided the 
necessary funds to comply with a national obligation, and by no aet dis- 
avowcd the bond which the Empire is under to mect cngagciucnls of so 
sacred a characíer, 

In soliciting the intervention of His Majcsty*5 Government in the 
aflair abont to bc snbmittcd to its wisdom and diserction, the British 
Holdcrs of Portugucse Bonds are fnrther confident that the redress rc- 
quircd can bc made eficctual, and rcadily obtaincd, as nnder a Consti- 
tutional Government, Hkc that of Brazil, whcn onee an appropriation 
of piiblic mouies lias becn made by law, for a special purposc, this 
being the attribuíc of the Legislativc Power alonc, no other than a com- 
petent authority can alter the destination so ordaincd, much less in 
cases immcdiately afíceting the hononr and good faith of the country. 
lf, therefore, any unforcsccn, and hithcrtouncxplained, anise induced 
tlic accrcditc.d Keprescntativc of the Brazilian Govcrnmeut to snspend 
the paymcnt of the dividends, duc ou the Portugucse Loan, for the time 
being, it is still to bc presumed that the requisite funds,- so legally pro- 
vided and pcriodically remitted, are in existence, and that those difli- 
cukies wliich fim prevented them from being appljed to lhe. lawful uses 
for which íhcy werc intended, on a mutual cxplanatinn with His Ma- 
jcsty*s Government, will bc casily removed, and the further injuries of 
the Complainants avoided. 
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APPENDIX C. 

SELECT PAPEKS nnsrr.cTiNG TIIE RELATIONS BETWEEN GUF.AT BRI- 

TAIN AND PORTUGAL.    PUESENTF.O TO  JJOTH   HOUSES  OP PAKI.IA- 

MENT,  DV   COMMAND OF  HlS  MAJESTY,  JUNE,   1829. 

[Corrcspondcncc with Sir W. A'Court and Sir Charles Stuart, relativo 
to the Constitntíon of Portugal, granted by His Imperial Majcsty, tlie 
Einpcror of Brazil, 1826.] 

No. 2. 
Sir Charles Stuart to Mr. Secrctary Canning.— (Received Juue 7th.) 

(Extract) Rio de Janeiro, 1826. 
His Imperial Majesty then talked of conciiiating lhe aflecttons of the 

Portugucse by giving thefn a Constitutional Charter; and, if the war 
sliould turn out unsucccssfully in the South, of obtaiiiing military suc- 
cour from Portugal, with a vicw to diniinish the unrden, which is ai- 
rcady scvcrely felt in this conntry. 

My suspicion of the principies which such a Charter míglit promuU 
gate, induced me topoint out the necessity of caution \ saying, that, if 
the nicre convocation of the Cortes, who were the ancient and lcgiti- 
matc institution of the kingdom, was viewcd with jealonsy by Spain and 
Franee, what inischief might uot bc produced by a ehange, in which 
the Cortes had borne no partj and M. de Paragnagua, who saw his 
Majesty soon after, entered so fnlly into the spirit of this objection, 
that, for scvcral days, no other constitutional systcm, but such as 
should be fonnded upon the ancient institutions of Portugal, was 
thought of. 

(Signcd) CHARLES STUART. 

The Right Hon. George Canning, &c. 

Ko. 3. 
Sir Cliarles Stuart to Mr. Secrctary Canning.—(Received July 7.) 

(Extract) Hio de Janeiro, April 30, 182G. 
The Council did not separate on Friday until they had determined 

npon a complete ehange of measures, sinec it was resolver! that his 
Imperial Majesty should mercly accept the Crown of Portugal for the 
purposc of giving to that kingdom a Constitutional Charter, suited to 
the circumstances of the times, and that, in the event of this Charter 
being favourably received, and his cldcst daughter givcii to the Infante 
Dom Miguel, he sliould abdicatc in her favour. 

I thought the consequence of this ehange too iniportant to be passed 
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o ver  wiíliout  cominem,   and   I, tliercforc  waitcd   upon his   imperial 
Majesty» 

I took the liberty of remarking to his Majcsty that since hc was rc- 
luctant to depend upon the ancient histitutions of the conntry, by con- 
voking tbe Cortes of Lamego, it was absolutcly necessary to annonncc 
the Constitutional changes which lie meditated, in sucli a manner that 
they slionld not appear to cmanatc from tlic Councils of his Brazilian 
advisers, and that T, tlicrcfore, hopcd that hc would not wait for the 
mecting of tlic Cliambcrs in Hio de Janeiro, to pnblisli his decrees ; 
adding that, although the samcargument did not apply to the Constitu- 
tion, of which the tendeney might bc interpreted in Brazil, I implorcd 
him to bcar in mind the possiblc hesitation of the pcople of Portugal to 
rcccivca boou, which should bccalculatcd to involve them in disputes 
with their neighbonrs, and not to allow the Constitution to transpire 
before hc should be certain that it iiad been acccptcd. 

His Majcsty said that lie appreciatcd the justice of my rcasons for 
preferring the old institutions of Portugal, but that, how much 1 might 
admire thosc institutions, I must admit that, since they wcre not, in 
every respect, suited to the present day, some change must necessarily 
bc introdnecd, and, tliis necessity once admitted, the Cortes would 
beco me a constituent body, subject to a thousand inconvcnicnccs which 
the Charter could alonc remove. Hc then produced his project of Con- 
stitution, aJreadycomplctedjto the compilation of which hc had devoted 
the greater part of the weck; and the joy witli which hc spokc of its 
contents shows that the promulgation of this Act is the principal in- 
ducement hcld out to him by his advisers, for the abdication of the 
Crown of Portugal. 

As it was impossiblc for me to look throngh so long a paper at that 
time, hc told me, gcncrally, that it established two chambers, and thaf, 
as it tiphcld the prerogative of the Sovcrcign, and the power of the 
Nobility, hc could not coincide in the fcars which I sccmcd to enter- 
taiu respectingits possiblc eflect in other coimtries. 

Hc then proceeded to dcvclope the plans, according to which-his 
own abdication is conditional, and dependent npon the marriage of his 
daughtcr by proxy to the Infante Dom Miguel, and upon the acccptancc 
ofthe Constitution. The Hcgcncy is, in the first instance, connrmcd, 
the Amncsty publishcd, and, as soon as the three Kstates shall have 
takcn the oaths to the new Constitution, the Qnecn will repair to 
JJsbon. 

Aftcr some altcrcation, his Majcsty promiscd to dclay the publication 
ofthe Portnguese Charter, uutil it should have been acccptcd at Lisbon, 
whither he stated his wish to send these Acts tlirough my hands, as 
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Portuguesa Plcnipotentiary, sincc he considere thcm the complcmcnt 
of tlic Trcaty which I liad signcd, for thc scparation of the two 
countrics. 

I was soroewhat startlcd by this mark of confidcnce, which I endea- 
vourcd to avoid, by cxprcssing my doubts how far sueb a course might 
mect thc approbation of my Court. As however hc persisted in his 
determination, l replicd that his request embarrassed me very much, 
sincc I was totally unprepared to take upon raysclf so hcavy a respon- 
sibility, for that his Imperial Majesty might have observed, that, in the 
course of the discussions upon this subject, I had not allowcd mysclf 
to give an opinion which did not dircctly refer to thc public acts ap- 
proved by thc King's Government. 

Whatever may bc the vicw taken. by his Majcsty's Ministers of thc 
transactions dctailcd in this despatch, they are by no means committed 
by my langnagc or my proccedings, under a total want of instruetions, 
and they conscqucntly remain at liberty to follow thc course which they 
may consider expedient. 

(Signcd) 
Thc Rtght Hon. Gcorge Canning, &c. 

CHARLES STUART. ' 

No. õ. 
Mr. Secretarj' Canning to Sir Charles Stuart. 

(Extract.) Forcign Office, July 12, 1826. 
Coloncl Freeniantle arrived here on Friday evening, the 7th inst.» 

with yonr Exccllency's despatches to thc 7th of May inclusive, which 
have been laid before the King. 

Evcry thing of what your Excellency brings from Rio de Janeiro to 
Lisbon, will bc prcciscly what thc Portugucse Government aud nation 
are prepared to expect, except thc Charter of a Constitution. 

Thc opinion, indeed, has long prevailed at Lisbon, that a convocation 
of the Cortes (in some shapc or other) would bc necessary for the 
sanction of a new order of suecession to thc Crown of Portugal. 

Whethcr thc substitution of a Reprcscntativc Constitution for the 
more ancient fonn of National Assembly, will bc received with equal 
satisfaction in Portugal, cannot bc confidcntly prononneed beforchand. 
But there appcars no reason to doubt of thc acquicsccnce of thc nation 
in thc dispensation of a Sovcrcign, for thc manifestation of whose 
plcasure they have professed to look with thc utmost deference and 
submission. 

Whatever may bc, upon the wholc, thc prefcrablc choicc bctwecn thc 
respective merits of thc two modes of scttlemcnt, whicli wcre at thc 
Empcror's option, that by a convocation of the Cortes, or that by a 
Constitutional Charter, it is not to bc denied that there is much wcight 
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in the rcmark of his Imperial Majcsty, that thc convocation of an As- 
se mbly, which lias been so long disused, that Hs very composition and 
modes of procceding raight be liablc to doubt, wonld be even more 
likely to Icad to the stirring of difllcult questions, and to thc excitement 
of excessive popular claims; more likely, in short, in thc Emperor's 
own words, to degenerate into " a Constituent Assembly," than a new 
code, dufining at onec thc rights and duties of ali ranks and orders of 
thc State, and prescribíng the forms of their dcHberations, and the 
limits of their respective powcrs. 

It is not to bc tlcnicd that thc Notablcs of Francc, in 1789, on thc 
one hand, and thc Charter of Louis XVIII., in 1815, on thc other, 
come, ín a remarkahlc degree, in aid of his Imperial Majcsty's 
rcasoníng. 

It may bc hoped, therefore, that whcn thosc Courts, which are na- 
turally most adverse to any convocation of National Assemblies, con- 
sider that thc avoiding of ali such convocation was absolutely 
impossiblc, and that thc option was mcrcly betwcen two forms of 
Assembly, tliey will abstain from opposition to that which has been 
sclected ; thc rejection whcrcof in Portugal could only Icad to a statc 
of things which would revive ali thc difíicultics that have just becn over- 
come, and placc thc Crown of Portugal, and not thc Crown only, but 
thc Monarchy itself, of Bra?il, in danger. 

In order that wc may ineulcate with more eflect on other Govcm- 
ments thc duty of ahstaining from any intcrfcrencc with thc free ageney 
of Portugal, it is particularly expedient to remove ali grounds ofjca- 
louSy, as to the exertion of British influenee on so mumentuns an 
occasion. 

For this rcason, while his Majesty cntirely approves of your Ex- 
cellency\s having consented (under the peculiar circnmstanccs of your 
sltuation in Brazil) to bc the bearer of thc Empcror\s deerces from Rio 
de Janeiro to Lisbon, 1 am to signify to yon his Majesty\s pleasurc, 
that, so soon as you shall have delivered thosc several instrunients into 
thc proper hands, and shall have rendered acconnt to thc Portugucsc 
Ministry ofthe mission with which your Excel 1 ency was charged from 
his Most Faithful Majcsty*s Government to thc Empcror of Brazil, 
your Exccllcncy should takc leave of thc Infanta Rcgent, and rcturn 
home. 

(Signed) GEOUGE CANNING. 

His Exccllcncy Sir Charles Stuart, G.C.B., &c. 
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No. 8. 
Mr. Sceretary Canning to Sir William A'Court. 

Forcign Office, July 19, 1826. 

Sir,—Inmydcspatch ofthc I7th instant, as wcll as in ali thc dcs- 
patchcs upon thc same subjcct vvhicli havc bccn addrcsscd to his 
Majcsty's Ainbassadors and Ministcrs, copies of which I nave cnclosed 
to yonr Exccllcncy, your Exccllcncy will observe tbat 1 have cautiously 
abstaincd from entering, ín tbc smallest degree, ínto thc merits ofthc 
Constítutional Charter wbich Dom Pedro has devised for Portugal. It 
is not for his Majcsty's Government to analyzc a project, framed by a 
friendly Sovcrcign for thc governmcnt of his dominions, nor to express 
any other sentiment respecting ít, than thc wish and thc hopc tbat, if 
carried into cíTcct in Portugal, it may conduce to tbc stability of tbc 
Monarchy, to thc prosperity of thc State, and to thc happiness and 
rational Hbcrty of thc pcoplc. 

Tlicrc are, howcvcr, two points in tliis Constítutional Charter—(1 am 
not, upon such examination as I have yct bccn ablc to give to it, awarc 
of more)—to wbich 1 ani compclted to call your Exccllcncy*» attention, 
and to direet yon to invite tbat of thc Portugucsc Ministry ; because 
they trench dircctly upon tlic rights of this coimtry under treaty. 

With any internai changes in a forcign statc, afíecting only thc mu- 
nicipal laws of tbat State and tbe interests of its subjects, no forcign 
Government has any pretension to mcddle. Bnt Treaty is a law which 
binds Statc to State, and of wbich no internai changes in one Statc can 
justify thc violation, to tbe detriment of another. 

By one articlc of tbe proposed Constitution, thc Hbcrty of religions 
worship is restrained far within tbe limits to which thc British nation 
is cntitled to enjoy it, and does enjoy it, in Portugal. It is ordaincd 
tbat no externai appearancc of a church shall bc allowcd to any other 
than thc establishcd religiou of thc country. 

1 need not inform your Exccllcncy tbat his Majesty's subjects resident 
at Lisbon havc a church, which by no mcans corresponds with this 
limitation; and I am to direct your Exccllcncy to losc no time in 
protesting, in thc  strongest terms, against any  deterioration of this 
their rightful privilege. 

Tlic other point to which I particularly refer is thc abolition of pri- 
va** jurisdictions, which may be construcd to involve in Portugal, 
as it has bccn construcd to involve in Brazil, theextinction ofthc juns- 
diction of thc «ludçc Conscrvator. 

In Brazil we could found our remonstrance against this extinction of 
our privilege only upon thc Treaty of 1810, which was on tbe point of 
expiring. But in Portugal wc hold tbat privilege by thc treaties of 
ancient date and perpetuai obligation, and your Exccllcncy mnst protest 

. 
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against any attcmpt to   abolish it, by infcrcnce, froin any ehangc in 
tlic internai govcrnmcnt of Portugal.—1 am, &c. 

(Signcd) GEORGE CANNING. 

His Exccllency Sir William A'Court, G.C.B., &e. 

No. 9. 
iMr. Secretary Canning to Slr William A'Court. 

(Kxtract.) Forcign Office, Jnly 22, 1826. 
It is tlic anxious tvish of his Majesty vs Government that nothing may 

bave bcen done by Sir Charles Sttiart, whether under tbc Coramission 
ofthe Emperor Dom Pedro, or at tbc solicitation of the Portugnesc 
Authorítícs, which can bc liablc, either in Portugal, or thronghout 
Enrope, to be roisconstrued as an authoritative interferenec in tlie in- 
ternai con ceras of Portugal. Shonlcl any thing of that sort unluckily 
have oceurred, his Majesty's Govcramcnt relies confidcntly on your 
Exccllency for doing a\vay tbc impression wbicb it would bc calculated 
to create, by a discrect use of tbc explanations and declarations con- 
tained in my despatebes to your Exccllency, and in those of wbicb ! 
have transmitted copies for your information. 

(Signcd) GEORGE CANNING. 

His Exccllency Sir William A'Court, G.C.B., &e. 

COMMUNICATIONS WITH TIIE MARQUIS DE BARBACENA, RESPECTING 

MIS DEMAND FOR ASSISTANCE FROM GREAT BRITAIN, IN SurroRT 
OF DONNA MARIA 11. AS QUEEN OF PORTUGAL, 1828, 1829. 

No. 35. 
The Marquis de Barbacena to tbc Earl of Abcrdccn. 

(Extracts.) London, 25tb November, 1828. 
Tlie nndersigned, Plcnipotcntiary of bis Majcsty tbc Emperor of 

Brazil, discharges the sacred duty ímposed upon bini by bis august 
Mastcr, by addrcssing to bis Excellcncy tbc Earl of Abcrdccn, bis Bri- 
tannic Majcsty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the 
oflicial demand of his Britannic Majcsty's snpport in favour of ber Ma- 
jcsty tbc Queen of Portugal, and the claim of efTectual assistance in 
placing her Most Faitbful Majesty upon the Tlironc bclonging to ber, as 
well as in securing to her the possession of ber kingdom. 

The íntelligence of the usurpation cíTcctcd at Lisbon on the lst of 
Jnly of tbis ycar, having excited in the mind of bis Majesty tbc Em- 
peror Dom Pedro, a jnst indignation and the most livcly pain, it may 
be casily conecived that these fcelings of bis Imperial Majesty are 
heightened by the paternal  uncasiness neccssariiy occasioncd by the lot 
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of a bclovcd daughter, from whom hc conld not scparatc but with re- 
grct, to comply with thc repcatcd instanccs of lhe sovereigns, his allies, 
and in thc fiill conviction that she would kcep possessíon of tbc Crown 
guaranteed to her, no less by her legitimate rights, than by thc solcran 
arrangements to which thc Courts of Kngland and Áustria werc parties, 
and by thc oaths of thc Princc, upon whom hc had conferred thc Rc- 
geney of Portugal, and for whom hc had destiucd thc hand of his 
danghter. 

His Imperial Majcsty, though  cruclly disappoíntcd in this hopc, can 
entertain no douht of thc samc powcrs sharing his jnst indiguation -7 and 
hc has gratcfhlly rcccivcd thc first proof which they affbrded of ít, by 
withdrawmg their Ministcrs from Lisbon.    Hc has lookcd upon it as a 
surc plcdgc, that thc anctent and intimate Ally of Portugal would not 
bc satisficd wWi testifying by that act, in common with ali thc other 
Courts of Europc, his disapprobation of thc perfidious insurrcetion cx- 
cited in Portugal, but that his powcrftil co-operation would bc still more 
cfícctually displaycd in favourof thc Qnccn, wbon fonuaíly called upon 
for that pnrposc by thc hcad of thc Housc of Braganza; and this hopc 
happily accords with thc words spokcn from thc Tlironc at thc closing 
of thc last Scssion of thc British Parliamcnt.    Dctcnnincd never to 
come to any terras with thc nsurpcr of thc Portugucsc Crown, and to 
assert thc rights of her Majcsty thc Quccn Donna Maria 11., thc first 
thonght of his Majcsty thc Emperor of Brazil could bc no other than 
that of claiming for this pnrposc thc aid of his Britannic Majcsty, ín 
virtuc of thc treaties subsisting bctwccn Portugal and Grcat BritaiiK 

Thcsc treaties, as his Exccllcncy Lord Abcrdccn is awarc, comincnec 
with thc carliest period of thc Portugucsc monarehy. In thc reign of 
Edward 1. of Englaud, stipulations of friendsliip and coramcrcc werc 
entered into bctvvccn thc two Crowns ; and iu 1373, a formal treaty of 
alliaucc was concludcd bctwccn Fcrdinand 1. of Portugal, and Edward 
IU. of England. Snch is thc ancicnt alliancc still snbsisting, it may be 
aflirmed, ín fnll vigour and intact, by incans of thc series of treaties 
which have suecccdcd cach other, and whieh, most of thein, set out 
with confinning ali thc fonner treaties. 

This series ends with thc treaty of thc 21 st Jannary, 1815, thc third 
articlc of which runs tinis :—" Thc ancient treaties of Alliancc, Amity, 
and Guarantcc, which have so long and so happily subsisted bctwccn 
thc two Crowns, are by this present articlc rcncwcd by thc two High 
Contracting Parties, and acknowledgcd to bc in full force and vigour." 

No war has, rinring this long period, intemipted bctwccn thc two 
Govcrnmcnts a connection, of whieh diplomatie Iiistory cxhlbits no 
similar instance; anil the only rupture which has oceurred took placc 
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during CromwcIPs Protectora te, occasioncd, it is worthy of remark, 
by tlic assistance given by the King of Portugal to the partísans of King 
Charles I, to whom hc had granted an asylmn at Lisbun. 

In Articlc 6 of the Convention, signed at London, the 22d of Octo- 
ber, 1807, No. 8, oceur the following expressions :«—" His Britannic 
Majcsty engages in his namc, and in that of his sticccssors, nevtr (o ac- 
Ânowledge, as King of Portugal, any Príncc other than the heir and the 
legitimatc Rcprcscntativc of the Royal Family of Braganza." 

This stipulation cvidcntly applies to the present case; for tlic heir and 
Rcprcscntativc, whom his Britannic Majcsty has recognised as such, is 
at the present moment dispossessed of her Crown, by a Prince of the 
samc fatuily, indeed, but wh o is not the less an Usurpcr. 

The nndcrsigncd deems it his duty to dvvcll upon the quotations just 
niadc, and to whicli hc might add many more; but lie flatters himself 
to have snfficicntly demonstrated,—lst. Tliat ali thcTreatics of Alliance 
and Guarantec, concludcd bctween Portugal and Grcat Britam, are still 
snbsisting in full vigonr;—2dly, Tliat the naturc of these Treaties, their 
nnmbcr, and the connection which they have established bctwccn the 
two Crowns for so many ages, give them a peculiar character, which 
distinguishes them from ordinary Treaties, and that it is necessary to 
interpret them as a wholc, rather than to analyzc them scparatcly 5— 
3dly. Tiiat in scvcral instances, express mention is therein made of 
cases of revolt, or of rebcllion, cither with the vicw to stipulatc the 
aftbrding of assistance, or for the pnrposc of perraitting the levy of 
troops, or in order rcciprocally to cxcludc rebels from the two States ;— 
4thly, and finally, that this alliance at the moment whcn it was entered 
into, was applied to the case of the revolt of the Infant Dom Henry 
against his brotlicr, the King Dom Fcrdinand, which is a similar case to 
that which now presents itsclf bctwccn his Majcsty the King Dom Pedro 
IV., and his brother, the Infant Dom Miguel. The application, therc- 
forc, of the ancient Treaties of Alliance to the case iiudcr considera- 
tion, has ali the force of a Prccedent. 

And can the British Monarch, if the nndcrsigncd may presume to makc 
such an appcal, ever forget the written assurances which his Majcsty 
rcccivcd, and the words which his Majcsty himself hcard the Infant 
Dom Miguel utter ?—Will the King of England forget that that Prince, 
after having becn rcccivcd in England in the most distinguished and 
most fricndly manner, and after having becn accouipanicd as far as the 
Tagus by an English squadron, did immcdiatcly violate every oath, while 
under the protection, it may bc asserted, of the British troops, whosc 
presence at Lisbon, tbough witliout any sncli intention, produced the 
efiect of repressing every nttcnipt at resistance to measures, by whicli, 
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under tlie legal mask of tlic Regency, thc Infant w*s preparmg to ac- 
complish thc usurpation ? 

Can his Britannic Majesty, ou the othcr hand, forgct thc gcnerosity, 
thc good faith, and thc implicit eonfidcncc with which hís Majcsty the 
Emperor of Brazil lias eoiuplied with ali thc wishcs, and eonformcd to 
ali thc connscls of his august Ally, by complcting his abdication of thc 
Crown of Portugal, and by scnding thc young Quccn to Europc ? 

And can it bc possible that thc august Monarch who so earncstly ad- 
vised both thosc mcasnrcs, should paticntly bcar thc usurpation, andrc- 
fuse to lcnd thc Qucen, his Ally, that succour which thc nndcrsigncd, 
in the namc of that Sovercign, and supportcd by her prcsence, claims 
in her favour ?   No one can supposc it. 

To conclude, the undcrsigned thcrefore claims, in the namc of his 
august Mastcr, and in favour of Quecn Donna Maria II., snch assist- 
ancc as thc circunistanccs call for, and as her Most Faithful Majcsty is 
jnstincd in expecting, on thc part of his Britannic Majesty, in virtuc of 
thc intimatc alliancc subsisting bctwecn thc two Crowns, and of thc 
cngageuicnts resulting from thc formal cunferences hcld at Vicnua and 
London.   Tlie undcrsigned cannot doubt of the resolution which thc 
sentiments of justice and of honour will dictatc to thc Cabinct of his 
Britannie Majesty, the more particularly whcn hc calls to mind thc 
counsels and thc promises which lie wns charged hitnsclf to convey to 
thc Emperor, his Mastcr, from thc eminent Personagc who now pre- 
sides, and was already presiding in March last, over his Britannic Ma- 
jesty^ Councils.   He has only to add, that in case the stipnlations of 
thcTreaty of 1661 should not bc judged suflicient for thc present cir- 
cumstanccs, hc is provided with thc ncecssary instruetions and  full 
powcrs for concluding a Convcntion, in which thc suecours to bc fur- 
nislicd by his Majesty thc Emperor of Brazil, aud by his Britannic Ma- 
jcsty,   to her Majesty thc Most Faithful   Qucen,   may bc formaily 
specified. 

The nndcrsigncd avails himsclf of tlits opportunity, &c. 
THE MARQUIS DE BARBACENA. 

His Excellency thc Earl of Abcrdeen, &c. 

Thc Earl of Abcrdeen to tlie Marquis de Barbacena.—(Extracts from.) 
Foreign Ofliee, Jan. 13, 1829. 

Thc undcrsigned, in replying to thc note which hc had the honour of 
recciving from the Marquis de Barbaecna, on thc 30th of Novcmbcr, 
cannot hclp noticing thc extraordinary circumstancc, that, while thc 
Ambassador of his Majesty, at the Conrt of Bio de Janeiro, is charged 
with a Special Commission, having for íts ohjcct thc rceonciliation of 
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tbe Emperor Dom Pedro witli liis brotber the Infimt Dom Miguel, thc 
Plenipotentiary of his Brazilian Majesty in this eountry sltould claim 
oflicially from his Majesty cffectnal suceours, in order to place licr Most 
Faithful Majesty Donna Maria II. npon the throne of Portugal; and 
this at the samc time that \jord Strangford, and the Minister of li is !m- 
j>erial Majesty the Eni|>cror of Áustria, were receiving, from the moutli 
of the Emperor of Brazil, professions of his intention to defer to the 
counsels and jitdgincnt of his august Father-in-law and of the King of 
Great Britain, in the settlement of the unhappy differences snbsisting 
in the Honse of Braganza. 

Under these circumstances, thc undersigned would have felt himself 
compclled to wait until further ndviees had enabled him to ascertain the 
real sentiments of the Court of Rio de Janeiro; but thc dcmand of the 
Marquis de Barbacena being founded upon the alleged obligations of 
treaties, it is more consistent with his sense of duty towards his Sove- 
reign to explain at once thc real nattire of these obligations, and in 
doing so, to remove ali doubt from the honour and good faith of the 
King, his Mastcr. 

It is assnmed that the usurpation of the Throne of Portugal by the 
Infant Dom Miguel nas given to her Most Faithful Majesty the ríght of 
demanding from this eountry eífcctual suecours for the recovery of her 
Crown and Kingdom. But it is not casy to sce upon what foundation 
such a claim is supposed to rest. In the wholc series of treaties 
therc is no express stipulation, which can warrant the pretension put 
fonvard in the note of the Marquis de Barbacena. Neither is any sueh 
obligation implicd by their general tenour and spirit. 

It is, lhen, either for the purpose of resisting successful rehellion, or 
for that of deciding, by force, a question of doubtful suecession, that 
Great Britain lias now been called upon to act.   But it is irapossible to 
imagine that any independent State could ever intend thus to commit 
the direction and control of its internai affairs to thc hands of another 
Power; for, doubtlcss, if his Majesty be under the neeessity of fur- 
nishing eflcctual snccour, in the event of an internai revolt or dissention 
in Portugal, it would become a duty, and indeed it would be cssential, 
to take ciire that no such cause should exist, if it could possibly be 
prevented.    Hcnce a constant and minute interference in the affairs of 
Portugal would be indispensable ; for his Majesty could never consent 
to hold his fleets and armies at the disposal of a King of Portugal, 
withont exercising  those due precautions, and that superintendence, 
which should assure him that his forces would not be liable to be em- 
ploj^ed in averting thc effects of misgovemnient, folly, or caprice.   Is 
this a condition in which any State professing to be independent, could 
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cndmc to cxist ?—And yct, if it wcrc possiblc to admit thc validity of 
thc cngagcmcnts contcndcd for by thc Marqnís de Barbaccna, such must 
ncccssarily bc thc rclation in which Grcat Britam and Portugal would 
stand towardscach othcr. 

But thc tmth is, that thc wholc spirit of thc trcatics and thcir his- 
tory, shcw that thc principie of thc gnarantcc, givcn by England, is thc 
protection of Portugal from forcign invasion. 

In thc coursc of thc last eentury, Grcat Britain has rcpeatedly an- 
swcrcd thc call for this protection ; and thc Marquis de Barbaccna need 
not bc reminded, has donc so with alacrity and with cfFcct. Ncvcr, 
until thc nnfortnnatc events of thc ycar 1820, has she becn callcd upon 
to interfere in the internai affairs of Portugal. This intcrfcrencc, al- 
though frcqucntly demanded since that period, lias becn stcadily refused 
by thc British Government. It has becn cqually refused to ali parties, 
as for ali purposes ; and certainly these have becn thc mostopposite and 
contradictory. Evcn in 1826, whcn his Majcsty, in compliance with 
thc requisition of thc Ambassador of hás Most Faithfnl Majcsty, sent a 
body of his troops to Portugal, thc justiíication of that measure was 
cxpressly placcd upon thc ground that thc Portugncsc refugees had ac- 
quircd a forcign character, by having becn embodied, armed, and 
cquippcd, in Spain; and thc Commandcr of thc British troops was 
strtctly enjoined to takc no part whatever in thc contest bctwcen thc 
factions in Portugal; but to opposc himsclf to thc forcign invaders, and 
to such as hemight find united nnder thcir banners. 

It is not pretended by thc Marquis de Barbaccna, that thc nsnrpation 
of thc lnfant Dom Miguel has had any forcign origin, or has becn cn- 
conraged by any forcign State. On thc contrary, every Sovcrcign in 
Europc has withdra\\*n his Ministcr, and suspended ali diplomatic inter- 
coursc with thc Court of Lishon. Whcthcr thc act bc right or wiong, 
it was that of thc nation. If proof wcre wanting, it would bc fonnd 
in thc conduetof thosc who, having raised thc standard of thcEmpcror 
Dom Pedro, or of thc Quccn Donna Maria, at Oporto, having collectcd 
there thc greatest part of thc army, together with a largc body of men 
in arms, not belongiug to thc military profession, superior in nnmbcrs, 
cquipmcnt, discipline, and mcans to thcir opponents, still thought it 
necessar)* to abandon Oporto, and, many of them, to seck refuge in 
England, because, as tlicy dcclarcd, they found thc wholc conntry 
against them. 

But if a case of sncccssful nsnrpation and rcbcllion cannot jnstify the 
intcrfcrencc of Grcat Britain, still less can she bc callcd upon to takc 
part inthe dccision of a dispntcd suecession. It is attemptcd, howcvcr, 
to imerpret thc gnarantcc cstahlishcd in thc trcatics with Portugal, as 
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Smposirig upon Great Britain thc obligatton of securing thc succession of 
the Queen Donna Maria, ahd of placing her Most Faithful Majesty by 
force upon thc throne of her ancestors. 

Tlie undersigned trusts, thereforc, that the religtous fídelity with 
which thís country is desirous of fulfilling ali its engagements will not 
bc exposed to imputation or doubt, if hc rlnds himself compelled, in 
thc naraeof the King, his Mastcr, to reject thc appeal which has bcen 
made by thc Marqnis de Barhaccna to the fancied obligations iraposed 
upon Great Britain by the treaties existing bctween the two kingdoms. 

The tone of expostulation and complaint which pervades the note of 
thc Marquis de Barbacena, and the impression wliich it is intended to 
convey, that the present state of Portugal is, in great measure, to be 
attributed to thc deference paid by thc EmperorDom Pedro to thc conn- 
scls of his Allics, render it necessary to take a short review of some 
events connected with this subject; to the end that Great Britain may 
be as efTectualiy rclicved from thc moral responsibility which it is nt- 
tempted to imposc upon her, as from the weight of more formal obli- 
gations. 

The undersigned may now bc permitted to ask, whetherthe promises 
of tbe abdication, and of the transmission of the Infant Qncen of Por- 
tugal, werc fulfillcd ? Did not his imperial Majesty coutinuc to inter- 
fere in ali the measures of detail of the Poríugnese Government ?—Did 
lie not create Pcers ?—promote oflicers in thc anny and navy ?—inter- 
fere in the selection and nomination of Ministcrs, and in ali the inte- 
rior arrangements of the kingdom ? Thc Portuguóse nation was disap- 
pointed in its hope and eXpectation of a final separation from Brazil; 
and thc disappointmcnt of this hopc «and expectation was stil! further 
confirmed by thc detêntion of their young Queen at Rio de Janeiro. In 
tlie raean time the dissatisfaction and discontent ."produced by the Con- 
stitution transmitted from Brazil, werc daily inercasing, and at last 
broke otit into acts of violencc and of open rebellion. In this state of 
things his Imperial Majesty having first ordered his brother, the Infant 
Dom Miguel to repair from Vienna to Rio de Janeiro, and having sent a 
ship of thc linc to Brcst for thc purposc of convcying hini thither, sud- 
denly countermanded these orders; and, nnsolicited by his Majesty, 
appointed his Royal Highness to be his Lieutenant in Portugal and Re- 
gent of the kingdom. This decision, the undersigned is ready to admit, 
may have been justly demanded by thc distracted condition of thc 
country j and, in point of fact, was subsequently recommended by his 
Majesty. But hc must, at the same time, beg to observe to thc Mar- 
qnis de Barbacena that, from what hc has now nad thc honour to state 
it clearly appears  that tlie abdication of the Crown—thc compositio 
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and grani of thc Constitutional Charter— the promisc to send the Quceu 
Donna Maria to Portugal—tbc nnfoi tunate delay in tlie cxccution of 
that promisc—as wcll as the little rcspeet paid to the pledge virtually 
given by thc abdication, not to interfere from Brazii in the internai Go- 
vernment of Portugal; and, finally, that the nomination of the lnfant 
Dom Miguel as Regent, were ali aets spontancously cmanating from the 
Empcror Dom Pedro himself, which did not originate with the King his 
inaster; and for thc cffeets of which his Majcsty cannot bc held re- 

sponsiblc. 
Tlie undersigned will not conelude without further expressing his re- 

gret that the eounsels of .Great Britain, when ofíercd, should have becn 
received with so little confidenee and alacrity. Thcsc connscls have 
never been adopted by his Imperial Majcsty until thc eourse of events 
had rendered thc choiee of any alternative iinpracticablc; nor until, 
from this reluetanec and dclny, they had, in a great mcasurc, becn dc- 
prived of their beneficiai influenec. In trnth it may be affirnicd, that 
so far from Great Britain having bcen instrumental in thc produetion of 
thc evils which have recently afllicted Portugal, they are mainly to be 
attributed to the want of a franfc, consistent, and direct eourse of 
poliey on the part of the Brazilian Government itself. 

The undersigned, &e. 
(Signed) ABERDEEN. 

The Marquis de Barbaccna, &c. 

COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE MARQUIS DE BARBACENA AND THE MAR- 

QUIS DE PALMELLA, RELATIVE TO CERTAIN PORTUGUESE TROOrS 

LANDED IN   GREAT  BR1TAIN   FROM   PORTUGAL.—1828,   1829. 

No. 37. 
Tlie Duke of Wellington to thc Earl of Aberdeen. 

London, January 1829. 
My Lord,—I inclosc copies of the correspondence between thc Mar- 

quis de Barbacena and me, and the Marquis de Palm cila and me, re- 
garding thc arrival in this country of the Quecn Donna Maria da Gloria; 
and regarding thc Portuguese troops at Plymouth, and thelr expedition 
to Terceira. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
WELLINGTON. 

The Earl of Abcrdecn, &c. 
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The Marquis de Barbaccna to the D ti kc of Wellington,—(Confidcntiaí,) 
London, Octobcr 15, 1828. 

M. lc Dnc,—A matter of urgent íraportance had made me resolve to 
repair tbis day to Strathficldsay, in order to speak to your Graec rc- 
specting it, instead of raaking it the subject of a written communica- 
tion ; but having lcarncd in Downing Street, that you wcre not at your 
housc in the cotmtry, and fearing lest your absence may bc prolongcd 
for some days, I takc the only method which is Icft to me, secing that 
the affair in question cannotadmit of the lcast delay. 

The Secretary to the Government of the islands of the Azorcs, lias 
justarrived in Londou, authorized to demand, with the greatest ur- 
geney, the iinmcdiatc despatch of a part of the faithful Portugnese 
troops which are now in England, and whosc presenec in the above- 
mentioned Islands would cnsure their defence as wcll as their tran- 
quillity, under the Government of the legitimate Sovcrcign, agatnst the 
attack with which they are menaccd by the illcgitimate Government es- 
tablished in Portugal. 

Your Graec will no doubt fccl that it is impossiblc for the servants of 
the Quccn to refuse so just and pressing a demand, particularly as the 
prolongcd rcsidcncc of a continually increasing number of Portugnese 
refugees in England entails an enormons expense, and appcars to bc 
attcnded with some inconvcniencc. 

Determined as I am to grant the snecours which faithful subjects of 
the Quccn demand frora her, and persuaded that these snecours, whcn 
once landed at Terceira, will bc suflicient to put that island ont of 
danger, l cannot conceal from mysclf the risks which the transports 
may run during their voyagc, if they bc not protected by some ships of 
war. 

Such, M. le Duc,is the strong motive which makes me to have recourse 
to your Graec, for the purpose of demanding from his Britannic Ma- 
jesty, in the name of the Queen, the convoy of a ship of war, to cs- 
cort from England to a possession wliich remains subject to the legitimate 
authority of her Most Faithful Majesty, a part of the loyal troops which 
are at Plymouth ; .the suecours in question not to bc landed at Terceira, 
in the unfortunate event of that island having fallcn under the aggrcs- 
sion with which it is threatened. 

From what is above statcd, you will see, Monsicur le Dnc, thatthere 
is no question of a hostile undcrtaking, but simply of a racasurc of 
defence dictatcd by the fccling of that strict obligation which is imjwscd 
npon every Sovereign to protect his subjects. 

I therefore vcnturc to hopc that the Government of his Britannic Ma- 
jesty will not refnse to give the Queen tliis íirst mark of friendship 
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which shc requircs from thc most faithful fricnd arid Ally of licr atigust 
farailyj and in this just cxpcctation I request, Monsieur le Dnc, that 
yon will acccpt the thanks which I oflcr you bcforc hand, in tbe nainc 
of thc Queen, and thc most formal assuranccs of thc very high consi- 
dcration with which 

1 havc thc honour to be, &c. 
(Signcd) LE MARQUIS DE BARBACENA. 

His Gracc Field Marshal tlic Duke of Wellington, &c. 

Tlie Duke of Wellington to thc Marqnis de Barbaecna. 
London, Octobcr 18, 1828. 

Monsieur le Marqnis,—I have had the honour to reccive your Excel- 
lcncy's letter of tbe I5th. 

Thc Portugucsc wh o are in England are here in thc quality of indi- 
viduais. We know of no Portugucsc troops in this country. If therc 
bc any, they must quit the cotintry without loss of time. 

Tlie Government lias, indeed, mnch reason to complain of thc Portn- 
guesc individuais now at Plymonth, who, notwitbstanding that they 
have been received in this country with ali the liospitality which was 
possible, havc so much forgotten thcmsclvcs, within the last fcw days, 
as to make an attack upon a house wbere a Portugucsc travcllcr had 
taken refuge. 

I also announec to your Exccllcney, that bis Majcsty's Government 
cannot perrait that England should bc made an arsenal or a fortress, 
from whence any one may make war, as hc may thínk proper. If thosc 
Portugucsc subjects desire to make war at thc Azores, instead of doing 
so in Portugal, of which they have the choice, let them go therc as in- 
dividuais if they plcasc. But 1 must candidly tcll you, Monsieur le Mar- 
qnis, that it cannot be permitted that individuais, of whatever eharacter 
they may be, should prepare warlikc expeditions in the ports or arsenais 
of this country in order to make attacks upon others. 

Still less can it be permitted that they should bc convoyed by the navy 
of his Britannic Majcsty, to cnablc them to make these expeditions in 
safety. 

1 havc the honour, &c. 
(Signcd) WELLINGTON, Duke of Victoria. 

Thc Marqnis de Barbacena, &c. 

Tlie Duke of Wellington to tbe Marquis of Palmclla. 
London, Novcmbcr 20th, 1828. 

Monsieur le Marqnis,—As his Majesty's Government do not think it 
proper that a considcrablc number of persons who havc becn ofticers 
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and soldiers in the servicc of Portugal should remam »t Plymouth, Lord 
Aberdeen requested yesterday of his Execllency theVicompt d'Itabayana 
that a distribntion should be made of thcm at a distancc from Plymouth, 
having reason to believe that these pcrsons are paid by his Excellcncy 
thc Minister Plcnipotentiary of thc Empcror Dom Pedro at the Court of 
his Majesty. 

His Exeellcney replied to Lord Aberdeen that these men wcre not 
paid by him ; but that his Excelleney made advances to thc Marquis de 
Palmella, who gave them their pay in the shape of assistance. 

I consider it, therefore, to be my duty, Monsieur.Ic Marquis, to de- 
mand that ali thc Portuguese who have been officers or soldiers of the 
Portugucsc army, or who have served in the army, for example,  as 
students of Coimbra or volunteers of Oporto, should bc desired to quit 
Plymouth. 

I also announce to you the wísh that thc officers may be separatcd 
froin the soldiers, and that they may repatr to Exeter, or to wherever 
they may desire to go as individuais ; and that thc men may be placed 
in onc of the to<vns or viUagcs named in the enclosed paper, the 
nuraber in each town or viilage not exceeding that which is thercin 
indicated. 

I have the honour to bc, &c. 
(Signed) WELLINGTON, Duke of Victoria. 

Thc Marquis de Pamella, &c. 

Third Enclosurc B. 
Houscs. 

Truro      410 
Bodinin  523 
Launccston  245 
Oakhampton  308 
Exeter  3,256 
Brent ,  \\c 
Ashbnrton  396 
Chudleigh  384 
Tire^°n    1,313 
Honiton      çgj 

Taunton    1,503 
Bridgewater ,,.  1,059 

in No. 37. 
Population. 

2,712 300 
3,278 400 
2,183 200 
1,907 100 

23,479 ,.    Officers 
764 50 

3,403 250 
2,059 250 
8,651 300 
3,296 400 
8,534 500 
6,155 500 
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Fourth Enclosure in No. 37. 
The Duke of Wellington to the Marqnis de Palmei la. 

London, Nov. 27, 1828. 
Monsíeur le Marquis,- In consequence of yonr informing methat the 

Portugucse oflicers and troops now at Plymouth preferred to qult this 
country and proceed to Rio Janeiro, rather than remove from Plymouth 
to tlie neighbouring towns and villages, as I had desired in the conversa- 
tion which 1 had with you on the 20th instant; and as yon have ex- 
pressed a wish that this Government should give these Portugucse a 
guarantee for their safety from attack on their passage, or send a vessel 
of war to convoy them, I have to inform yon that his iMajesty*s ser- 
vants will give orders that a convoy shall bc preparcd to escort the ves- 
seís which will carry these Portugucse troops, according to the wish cx- 

pressed by yon. 
I have the honour to be, &e. 

(Signed) WELLINGTON. 

The Marquis de Palmella, &e. 

The Marquis de Palmclla to the Duke of Wellington. 
London, Dec. 3, 1823. 

Monsienr le Duc,—1 have received the letter which your Excellency 
did me the honour to write to me, dated the 27th ultimo, to announce 
to me that the Government of his Britannic Majcsty would take the ne- 
cessary measures to grant, in consequence of the desire which 1 had 
expressed, a convoy, in order to escort the vessels which wil) transport 
the Portugucse refugees from Plyraouth to Rio de Janeiro, and to gua- 
rantee them from the danger of being attacked dnring the passage. 

After having maturcly reflected upon thecoritents of your Excellency's 
letter, I think it my dnty, Al. le Duc, to beg of you not to give effect to 
the intention which you have announced to me, and which appears to 
me, under the existing circnmstances, to present more inconvcniencc 
than advantage. 

The demand which I addressed to yonr Excellency had only for its 
object to secure to the Portnguese eiuigrants, wh o are come frecly and 
of their own accord to claim hospitality in this eountry, the protection 
of his Britannic Majcsty, in case they should have the misfortune to 
*"ieet, during the voyage which they are under the necessity of under- 
taking, any vessel of war belonging to the usurping Government of 
Portugal. A simple verbal assurance on the part of the British Govern- 
ment seems to me sufficient to secure them from ali danger in the case 
in question.   And I think, M. le Duc, that his-Britannic Majcsty could 

J 
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grantthc sort of guarantec which I have solicitcd, on thc samc prin- 
cipie wliicli gires Iiini the undcnialilc right to rcqnírc that thesc 
Portugucse refugees do tiot set nut from England in armed vcsscls, uor 
witli any plans of aggression against any country not at war with 
England. 

This assurance, which may bc justly required from thc Portugucse 
refugees, fully requires, as it appcars to me, that a similar assurance 
should be demanded in their favour from those wbo may threaten tliem 
with danger, against which these individuais are deprived of thc incans 
of defeuding themsclvcs. 

Your Excellency will rccollect that such «-as thc meaning of my de- 
mand, and that thc idea of furnishing nn escort of thc British Navy was 
never suggcstcd by me. At thc first moment thc objections to which 
this mensure is liablc, did not present themsclvcs with suflicient clcar- 
ness to my mind to iuduce me to point them out to your Excellency ; 
but I own that thc more I tlnnk of it the more it seems to me that it 
would be interpreted, cither as a mark of distrust on thc part of thc 
British Government, or as a proof of the forced expulsion of thc Por- 
tugucse who had sought anasylum in this country. 

For thc hiterest of her Majesty, thc Quccn of Portugal, it is myduty 
to endeavourto avoid, as mueh as depends on me, allowing thc depar- 
ture of thc Portugucse, faithful to their lcgitimateSovcreign, to bemade 
a tríumph for their enemies, whom I regard, in virtuc of thc treaties 
subsistíng bctwccn thc two Crowns, as impossiblc to bc considercd as 
friends of thc British Government; and it is not less my duty to sparc 
thosc, who have sacrificcd every thing for thc most just of causes, 
whatever might in their present situation wound their fcelings. 

Aftcr having candidly avowcd to your Excellency the motives which 
índuce me not to accept thc escort which thc Government of his Bri- 
tannic Majcsty is willing to offer to my emigrant countrymcn, and rc- 
qiiesting you to accept on this subject their thanks and mine: 1 takc 
this opportunity, M. le Duc, to add a fcw words upon the communica- 
tion which your Excellency addressed to me, at first vcrbally, and af- 
tcrwards in writing, in the letter of thc 20th Novembcr, and which oc- 
casions thc departure for Brazil of ali the Portugucse soldiers who are 
asscinbled at Plymouth. 

I should have alrcadytakcn the liberty to represent to your Excellency 
in wríting, the fatal consequences which thc resolution adopted by thc 
Government of his Britannic Majcsty will produce to the cause of her 
Most Faithful Majcsty, and 1 should have done so with thc intention of 
endeavouring to shew the inconveniences of it, if your Excellency had 
not from thc first moment declared to me that it was unchaugeable, and 
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that it would he earricd hito efleet, even in the cvent of mg refusing to 
take pari in tí. This resolution, which consists in distributing among 
a ccrtain nnmbcr of towns and placcs, pointed out by thc British Go- 
vernment, the Portnguese refngecs, who till now wcre assembled at 
Plymouth, and to separatc thc ofticers from the soldicrs, is too re- 
pngnant to thc feclings of ali those individuais for it to have becn 
possiblcto induce them to submit to it willingiy, and they would ali 
have preferred a total dispersion, and an absolute deprivation, to 
assistance affbrded in snch a 'manner. Under thesc circumstances, no 
choicc remained to them butthat of quitting the conntry, towards which 
they had becn dra\vn by the hopc of a reception confonnablc to thc 
interest which their canse inspires here, and, in quitting England, 
Brazil is the only asylum where that samc cause gives them thc right 
to he rcccivcd. 

I do not conceal from mysclf, M. le Duc, that, in quitting Europc at 
this moment, the Portnguese emigrants deliver the usurping party from 
a fcar which was ahvays present to it, and carry despair into thc ininds 
of ali that are honourablc and faithful in Portugal. But, on thc other 
hand, their dispersion in England, in thc manner required by the 
British Government, would produce an eífect quite as nnfavourablc; 
and those persons thcmsclvcs, whcn I proposcd thc alternative to them, 
did not hesitate as to their choicc. 
' Pray excuse, M. 1c Duc, the lcngth of this letter. Vour Exccllency 
will no donbt, fccl that, in an afíair so important, itbccainc indispensablc 
for me to record, in a permanent form, thc observations which I think 
it my duty to make, and I conceive that, in eombining them in onc 
letter, in answer to thc two which 1 have received from yonr Exccllency, 
1 shall enablc your Exccllency to takc them more casily into consi- 
deration—1 have the honour to bc, &c. 

(Signed) LE MARQUIS DE PALMELLA. 

His Gracc thc Duke of Wellington, &c. 

Sixth Enclosure in No. 37. 
Tlic Duke of Wellington to the Marquis de Palmella. 

Strathfield Sabe, Dec. 3, 1828. 
M. le Marquis,—1 beg you to bc so kind as to lct me know whcn 

thc vesscls, having on hoard thc Portnguese troops destined to he sent 
to thc Brazils, will be rcady to sail, in order that I raay have directions 
given for thc Officer commanding his Majcsty's ships at Plymonth to 
send convoy with them.—I have thc honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) WELLINGTON, Duke de Victoria. 
Thc Marquis de Palmella, 8cc. 

8 
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The Marquis de Palmella to the Duke of Wellington. 
London, Dcc. 4, 1828. 

Monsicur lc Duc,—Aftcr having written to yonr Exccllcncy, 1 rc- 
ceived your letter of ycstcrday, in which you ask me whcn the vesscla 
destined to convey the Portugncsc troops will bc rcady to depart, in 
o rd cr to give orders for their convoy. 

I Iiavc already had the honour to cxplain to your Exccllcncy the 
rcasons which lcad inc to thank you for the ofler óf couvoy. With 
regard to the departure of the Portugucsc refugees, 1 am now oceupied 
ín niaking the necessary arrangements, in order that it may takc placc 
as soon as possiblc, and I have already publicly announced it at the 
Depôt; I cannot, howcver, as yct nanie the exact day whcn the first 
ships may bc ablc to saíl for Brazil.—1 have the honour to bc, &c. 

(Signcd) LE MARQUIS DE PALMELLA. 
His Gracc the Duke of Wellington, &c. 

Eighth Enclosurc in No. 37. 
The Duke of Wellington to the Marquis de Palmclla. 

Goodwood, Dcc. 8, 1828. 
M.lc Marquis,—I have had the honour of recciving your letters of 

the 3rd and 4th inst. 

Some time agoonc of the Brazilian Plcnipotentiarics, now in England, 
wrote me a letter to desirc that convoy might bç givcn to an expedkion 
intended to bc sent froin this country against the Azorcs. 

!n answcr, 1 dcclared my intention not to advipe the King to give the 
requested convoy ; and, morcover, pointed out the impropricty of mak- 
ing this country a camp, an arsenal, or a port of equipmcnt, from 
which to carry on war. 

The King is at pcacc with the wholc world. 
Thcrc is in cxistcncc a commçrcial treaty bctwcen this country and 

Portugal; but his Majcsty lias no other rclation with the Government, 
de facto, of Portugal, excepting thosc arising out of the transactions of 
his subjects in Portugal, under the stipulations of this treaty. Evcn if 
this treaty did not exist, the King could not permit war to bc carricd 
on from bis dominions against Portugal by any Power whatever, more 
parttcularly without his previous permission, and coutrary to his dc- 
clared intentions. 

The Empcror of Brazil, morcover, has not dcclared war against Por- 
tugal ; and the King's servants had, and still have, rcason to believe 
that, howcver displeased his Imperial Majesty may bc with the conduet 
of his brother, the Infante Dom Miguel, it is not his Imperial Majcsty's 
intention to make such dcclaration of war. 
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Snbscqnently to thc correspondence npon this subject, his Mftje«ty's 
scrvants rcccivcd rcports that thc number of Portugucsc assemblcd at 
Plymonth was daily incrcasing; that, although not arraed, they and 
tinir ofticcrs werc regularly paíd ; that thcrc wcrc five trahsports ready 
at Plymonth for thcir convcyancc; that othertroops, in thc scrvice of 
tlie Empcror of Brazil, wcrc cxpccted at thc samc port from Gcrmany, 
and that othcr levies werc undercojjsideration. 

Undcr thcsc rircumstanccs, his Majcsty's servants, not considcring 
it expcdicnt that a largc number of Portugucsc offiefcrs and troops 
shonldbc assemblcd at Plymonth, thc Secretary of State spokc to thc 
M mister Plcnipotcntiary of thc Empcror of Brazil at this Court npon 
thc Subject, who informed Lord Abcrdecn thnt he had nothing to say 
to thosc troops ; that his Exccllency supplied money to thc Marquis de 
Palmclla, who disposcd of it as hc thonght proper for his countrymen, 
who wcrc rcfngces in this country. I then requested yon to do me thc 
honour of callingnpon me; and in conversation with you it appcarcd 
that thc wholc number of Portugucsc remgccs assemblcd at Plymonth 
wcrc not troops, and had not served in that capacity; but a ecrtain 
number wcrc ofíiccrs and troops, or had served, and ali rcccivcd pay 
from you as troops j and I, as thc head of his Majcsty*s Government, 
expressed to thc Marquis de Palmclla, both vcrbally and in writing, 
the desirc of his Majesty's Government that tlie Portugucsc ofiiccrs and 
troops, and thosc persons who had served as troops, should remove 
from Plymonth to thc neighbouring towns and villages, of whieh l 
sent you a list. 

I statcd, at thc samc time, in answcr to a question put by you, the 
readiness of the Government to consent to thc departnrc of any, or ali 
of the refugees from this country, if they should think proper, on con- 
dition that they should not go from this country to Portugal, or to any 
of thc dominions or colonics of Portugal, in a hostile character, or 
without thc consent of thc existing Government of Portugal. 

In conversation you desired that ! should put in writing my pro- 
position, which you expressed a wish to have time to eonsider; and 
after recciving my letter of the 20th Novembcr, yon did inc thc honour 
oícalling upon me again, and told me that thc Portugucsc rcfngces 
wcrc very unwilling to remove from Plymouth to thc neighbouring 
towns and villages as I had proposctl; but that they would quit lCng- 
land, and procecd to thc Brazils. 

1 statcd that! had no objection to this arrangcincnt, provided that it 
was rcally and bona fide carricd into execution ; but that thc Kmg's 
Govcrnmeut could not allow of any attack or expedition of troops 
from this country to thc dominions or colonics of Portugal. 
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You thcn askcd nie whcther I would givethem conroy, or a gtmrantcc, 
for thcir safe passage to the Brazils. I answcrcd that 1 must consider 
the subject beforc I should give an answer. 

Having considered the subject and consnlted with roy colleagues, I 
wrote on the 27th Nòvember, to inform you that convoy would bc 
gívcn; and I again wrote to you on the 3rd Dcccrabcr, to request you 
to let me know whcn tbc refugees on board would bc ready to sail. 

In answer to this letter, you have donc me the honour of writing to 
me two letters, to which it lias bceome necessary that I should rcply; 
first by recapitulating the outlinc of what passed with the Plcnipo- 
tentiaries in this country of the Emperor of the Brazils, and in the 
intcrvicws with which you honourcd me, and of what I statcd to you in 
writing; sccondly, by assuring you that his Majcsty^s Government are 
not at ali desirous that the Portugucse troops should, on thcir departure 
from England, bc convoycd by any of his Majcsty*s ships; thirdly, I 
must makc some observations upon the topies which you have thought 
proper to introduce into your letter. 

The King's Government consider that the King has a fnll right to 
insist upon the departure from Plymouth of a body of ofíiccrs and troops 
(although not armed) paid by an individual. 

Thcsc officers and troops camc here, not to carry on war; not to 
assume a menacing position ; not to create disturbance in Portugal; 
not even to execute any party purpose ; bnt to claim an asylum, and 
the rights of hospitality, never refused to the uufortunatc within the 
King*s dominions. 

You advert to the fatal conscqucnces which this order to thesc troops 
to quit Plymouth must have to the interests oí her Most Faithful Ma- 
jesty ; and you mention thcir departure from Europe, as rclicving the 
Parti de V Usurpation from the fcav in which thcir prcscncc at Plymouth 
kcpt th cm. 

Thcir presence at Plymouth can be considered, as above described, 
on onc of two grounds only. That thcsc troops, as placcd at Plymouth, 
with transports in the harbour, wcre in a menacing position, in rclation 
to Portugal, or the dominions, or the colonics of Portugal; or that 
they wcre actually intended to attack Portugal, or her dominions, or 
colonics, from his Majesty's port and arsenal of Plymouth. 

Wc have the highest authority in this kingdom for saying that thcsc 
troops are not in the service of the Emperor of Brazil, viz. that of his 
Imperial Majesty's Minister Plcnipotcntiary. Wc know morcover from 
his Imperial Majesty's own dcclarations that he is not at war with 
Portngal; bnt even if thcsc wcre his Imperial Majcsty's troops, and if 
his Imperial iMajesty. was at war with Portugal, 1 should wish to be 
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informcd wbat riçbt bis Imperial ISlajcsty or any Sovcreign hm to as- 
MMUC bis troops witbin the dominions of the King of England, and to 
carr)' on wv from the ports and arsenais of tbosc domínions, not only 
eontrary to his Majcsty's consent, but against bis positive probibition ; 
or to menace bis Imperial Majesty*s enemy, by the asscmbly of troops 
and transports in tbc King of England's ports and arsenais, witbont tbc 
King's consent. 

But it is not tbc Empcror of Brazil who takcs upon bimsclf sneh an 
autbority witbin bis Majcsty's dominions; it is an individual, tbc 
Marquis de Palmclla, who bas committcd tbese acts. I am certain tbat 
there is nn person, excepting tbat individual, who can blamc bis Ma- 
jcsty's Government for wbat bas oceurred. 

1 now come to tbc consideration of tbc last part of your letter, viz. 
tbat wbicb relates to the guarantee, on tbc part of tbc King, of tbc 
<afcty of tbese troops on tbcir passage to tbc Brazils. 

Yon say tbat you desired a guarantee, and tbat I proposcd a convoy. 
My recollcction of wbat passed is difterent. You proposcd a convoy, 
or a guarantee of tbc safety of tbc troops from tbc attack of an enemy 
on tbcir passage. The fact is so statcd in my letter to yon of tbc 27tb 
Novcmbcr.   1 desired to bave time to consider of tbe proposition. 

Upon eonsidering it, and consnlting with my eollcagncs, wc agreed 
to recommend to tbc King tbat a convoy of bis Majcsty's sbips sbould 
be appointcdto attend tbc vcsscls convcying tbe troops in qnestion. 

It mnst not bc supposcd tbat wc werc not sensiblc tbat wc sbould bc 
fully jnstificd in declining to give citbcr convoy or guarantee. 

Tlic departure of tbc troops from England is not tbc act of tbc King's 
servants ; it is tbat of tbc Marquis de Palmclla. He alonc is respon- 
siblc for ali tbc inconvcnicnccs wbicb tbc trnops will snffer, and tbc 
risks wbicb tbcy will incur. Tlie King's servants bave donc no more 
tban tbcir duty in rcqniring tbc rcmoval of tbc troops from Plymoutb. 

But it is said that tbere is no difierence in principie betwccn tbc grant 
of sucb a guarantee as is rcqmrcd, and tbc refusal to allow tbese troops 
to qnit England as an armament, to makc an attack upon tbc Por- 
tnguesc dominions. 

If tbc Atlantic was tbc domiuion of tbc King of England, tbere inigbt 
possibly be no difference in principie in tbc two proccedings; but as 
tbat is not tbc case, tbc King's servants mnst bave applicd to tbc bead 
of tbc Government of Portugal, to execute tbe guarantee; by wbicb 
mcasurc tbcy would necessarity bave opencd a diplomatic communi- 
cation; or tbcy must bave incurred tbc risk of tbc loss of tbc troops 
embarked, attcndcd by tbc consequences of avenging tbe injunes m- 
nicted upon tbem by bostilitics against tbc Portuguese Government; 

J 
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tlicsc hostilities would have bccn so far unjnst as growing ont of tliis 
guarantce. I miist add that thc King lias no right to guarantcc thc 
safcty of thc navigation of thc Atlantic against thc cntcrprises of t)ic 
Government de facto of Portugal, to thc cneinics of that Government. 
It may bc doubted, indeed, whether thc King would have a right to 
give convoy to thosc troops going to thc Brazils; but thc motive for 
thc action would have bccn its jnstification. But Til go further, and 
assert, that therc is not onlya difTcrcncc in principie bctwccn thc mca- 
surc of preventing thc Portugucsc troops collcctcd at Plymouth from 
invading thc Portugucsc dominions, and that of giving a guarantcc ; but 
that there is a great difTcrcncc in fact bctwccn thc mcasurc of giving a 
guarantcc for safe passage, and that of granting a convoy. 

Whcn thc King's servants grant a convoy, they have it in their pow- 
cr to prescribe tlic coursc and proccedings of thc vcsscls placed under 
its charge, and they are rcsponsihlc for their safcty ; but when they 
give a guarantcc for thc safcty of vcsscls navigating thc Atlantic, whosc 
coursc and proccedings are ordered by others, thc lattcr may direct 
thosc vcsscls to pursuc such coursc as they pleasc ; while his Majcsty's 
servants would bc responsiblc for thc couscqncnccs, not only of thosc 
directions, but for thosc of thc conduet of thc Portugucsc Government, 
in conscqucncc of thc coursc taken.—I have thc honour to bc, &c. 

(Signcd) WELLINGTON, Duke de Victoria. 
Thc Marquis de Palmella, &c. 

1 have omitted to mention, that since I saw you, I have hcard that 
more troops have bccn ordered to Plymouth from Francc and thc 
Nctherlands. 

Ninth Enclosure in No. 37. 
Thc Duke of Wellington to thc Marquis de Palmella. 

Monsicurlc Marquis,—Since I retumed to town ycstcrday 1 have 
Icamt that thc troops raiscd in Gcrmany by the Portugucsc or Brazilian 
Ministcrs residiug in this eountry have arrived here, and I see that 
General Stubbs is gonc to Plymouth to take thc command of thc dcpòt 
of troops therc stationcd, whom hc lias addresscd in a General Ordcr., 

His Majesty\s servants have bccn informed by me of your assurances 
t)iat these troops are going to the Brazils, and they rcly npon them. 
But I have to inform you tlmt, as your orders may bc disobcycd, 
other authorities may interfere in thc disposal of these troops. 

Thc King's senants have thought proper to advisc his Majesty to give 
orders that efíectual measures inay bc adopted to prevent any attack 
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upon thc Portuguesc dominions in Europe by auy of thesc troops.—1 

have tlic honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) WELLINGTON. 

Thc Marquis de Palmella, &c. 

Thc Marquis de Palmella (o thc Duke of Wellington. 
London, Dcc. 20, 1828. 

Monsicur le Duc,—In thc last intervicw which 1 had with your Gracc, 
I had thc lionoiir to inform yon of thc determination which had becn 
takcn to send direct to Brazil ali thc Portuguesc refugees who are at 
present at Plymouth; and this determination was foimded upon thc 
persuasion that in quitting England no other nearer asylum remained 

opcn to them. 
The Communications, howcvcr, which l have lately reccived from the 

island of Terceira, opcn a new prospect, and assurc me that this island 
remaíns tranquil, and cntirely under thc legitimate Government; that 
her Majesty, thc Qucen Donna Maria II., has becn proclaimcd there by 
virtueofthe abdication of her angust Fathcr; and that thc expedition 
which thc Government de fado of Portugal had sent, with the design 
of invading it, has cntirely disappearcd from thc latitude of thc Azores. 

Under such cireumstances l cannot doubt that thc Portuguesc refugees 
wbo are about to Icavc England may direct their course towards the 
island of Terceira without any infraetion of thc principie of strict ucu- 
trality which it is thc desire of bis Britannic Majesty's Government to 
preserve, and ! think it my duty to acquaint your Exccllcncy that this 
mcasurc, in ali respects the best adapted to thc interests and the sitna- 
tion of thc Portuguesc emigrants wbo have remained  faithfnl to their 
lawful Sovcrcign, is that which tlicy desire to take. 

Your Exccllcncy will acknowledgc that this alteration in thc first de- 
termination which 1 annonnced to you is rcally causcd by thc change of 
cireumstances, as your Exccllcncy may sec, by thc date and tenour of 
thc Addrcss of which I have the honour hercwith to enclose a eopy. 

No onc can call in question thc right of bis Britannic Majesty to for- 
bid thc organization, in bis domiuions, of a hostile expedition against 
anyeountry whatever, nor of thc respect and consideration which thc 
individuais wbo have sought refuge in thiscountry from thepersecutions 
which they suífered in their own, owc to the hospitality which has becn 
granted to them. 

I can assurc your Exccllcncy that ncither mysclf nor my fellow- 
countrymen have ever admitted thc idea of abusíhg that hospitality, or 
'of violating thc !aws under the protection of which they have becn 
reccived. 
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But 1 tliink that, having come to Kngland free, no opposition can bc 
made to their leaving it in the samc manner, unarmed, and uot for the 
purposc of committing any act of aggrcssion, or of attacking any terri- 
tory, but in order to direct their coursc towards a possession of the 
Crown of Portugal, where their lawful Sovcrcign is recognized—that is 
to say, to rctum to their own home. 

I have liad the honour to receive two letters from yonr Exccllcncy, 
dated the 8th nnd Í2th oí this month, and i will request yonr permission, 
Monsicur lc Duc, to reply separatcly to tlieir contents, restricting myself 
in this onc to assuring you that the reporta which have reached yonr 
ear, oflevics made cither in the name of his Majesty the Empcror of 
Brazil, or of her Majesty tlic Quccn of Portugal, in forcign countricsr 

are totally unfonnded, with the single exception tliat 2G0 Gcrmans had 
hecn reernited, as I have already had the honour of informing you, for 
the purposc of strengthening tíic garrison of Madeira, and who are at 
this moinent on board a vcsscl which lias touched at Plymouth, but who 
have received no assistance nor any supplies, cither of wailikc stores or 
provisions, in this country.—I have the honour to bc, &c. 

(Signcd)       LE MARQUIS DE PALMEIRA. 

His Exccllcncy the Duke of Wellington, &c. 

Tenth Enclosurc B. in No. 37. 
Madam,—To congratulatc your Majesty on the fortunatc voyage which 

the Almighty vouchsafcd to grant you for the happincss and the deliver- 
ance of the good and loyal Portuguesc ; to grcet your Majesty as the 
Sovcrcign Quccn of the great Portngucse family, and to solicit you 
kindly to accept the sincero offer of tlic uneorrupted hearts of a ninnbcr 
of warriors, who, under a Provisional Government in this island, defend 
the indcfcasiblc rights of yonr Majesty, is both our intention and onr 
duty. 

The island of Terceira, this small territory of the Azorcs, is, of the 
many possessions bclonging to the Crown of your Majesty, the only onc 
which has had the glory of having resisted the seduetion of the incau 
suggcstions of the nsurping Government, and of not liaving perjured 
itsclf by violating the spontancous oath takcn frecly by ali Portuguesc to 
the legitimate and great King, the august Fathcr of your Most Faithfnl 
Majesty. 

In vain have the enemies of your Majesty, and our encimes, endea- 
vourcd to corrupt onr fidelity; but to-day, covered with the royal >55gis 
of your Majesty, and determined to enter into no compromisc with them, 
nothing but the death of the last of us shall bc capable of opening a 
passage to them, for the complction of their triumph. 
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.  Dfigii.tliereforç, Madam, to credit, and bcnignantly to rçccivc tjicse 
our senti mcnts, which are cqnally loyal and truc. 
.   God guard and prosper the lifc of your Most Faithful Majesty; this is 
pur wish, and is most ncedful to us. 
.. Angra, Dcc. 6, 1828. Signcd, 

DIOCLECIANO LEãO CADREIRA. 

JOãO JOSé DA CUNHA FERRAZ. 

JOZE ANTóNIO DA SILVA TORRES. 

ALF.XANDER MARTINS PAMTLONA. 

PEDRO HOMEN DA COSTA NORONHA. 

THEODOSIO ORINELLAS BUKGIS. 

ÁVILA NORONHA. 

N. 

Eleventh Enclosurc in No« 37. 
The Duke of Wellington to the Marquis de Palmella. 

London, Dec. 23, 1828. 
Monsieur 1c Marquis,—l have had the honour of recciving your 

letter of the 20th instant, and the cnclosurc, being an Address from 
certain inhabitants of Terceira to the Queen Donna Maria da Gloria, in 
consequence of the reccipt of which, you have desired to send the Por- 
tuguesc troops, now at Plymoutb, to the island of Terceira. 

On the 19th.Novcmbcr I conveycd to you the desire of his Majcsty's 
Goveniment, that the Portuguesa troops asscmbled at Plyiuonth shonld 
bedispersed in the neighbouring to\vns and villagcs. 

Yoninformed me, some days afterwards, that tbey preferred to quit 
England and go to the Brazils, and I have since infonucd you that his 
Majcsty's Government could not allow these troops to nrocecd from 
England, in a hostile character, to Portugal, or to the Portugucsc do- 

minions or colonics. 
These are the samc troops wbom his Excclleney the Marquis of Bar- 

bacena herctoforc expressed a desire to send, as an expedition, to the 
•Azorcs, under a convoy of a dutachment of his Majesty*s flcet; they 
are the samc respecting wliose separation from Plymouth you expressed 
such livcly regret in your letter to me of the 3d instant, on account of 
the relicf from apprchensinn which such <!cparturc would give to the 

í*arti de CUsurpation. 
Tbey are those foreign troops of whom, as a depôt at Plymouth, 

General Stubbs lias takcn the commaud, and to whom hc lias addrcsscd 
a General Order, and lias published it in the Ncwspapcrs, notwith- 
standing that it is known to you and to General Stubbs that they are 
at Plyiiiouth contrary to his Majcsty\s wishes; that his iMajesty^ orders 
have bcen conveycd to you to separate tbem from that towii; and that 

9 
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thcir preaence thcre, as a body of troops, is inconsistent wíth thelaw 
of England. 

Biit this is not ali; on thc 15th August last, his Exccllency thc 
Vicomtc d'Itabayana, his Imperial Majcsty tbc Eraperor of BraziPs 
Plcnipotentiary at this Court, applied to tbc Secretary of State for per- 
mission to embark 1,180 stand of arms and 150 barreis of gunpowdcr 
on board tbc Brazilian frigatc Isabel. 

\jQrd Aberdeen, in his reply, in wbicb he consented to tbc cm- 
barkation of tbese stores, expressed bis confidcncc tbat tbc Vieomtc 
d'Itabayana would give an assurance tbat tbese amis and stores werc 
»ot intended to bc cmploycd in thc civil dissentions in Portugal and 
its dcpcndcncics, as it would bc ímpossiblc for tbc British Government 
to permit citbcr tbc subjects of bis Imperial Majcsty the Empcror of 
Brazil, or tbosc of tbc Qucen Donna Maria, to carry on war from tbis 
country. Tbat thesc acts of private warfarc werc forbidden by tbc 
latvs of thc land, and conld not, therefore, bc sanctioned by bis 
Majcsty. 

, His Exccllcncy thc \ricomtc d*ftabayana answcrcd,  " Quant a la 
premicre Partic de cette Note," (of wbicb tbc substance precedes tbis 
sentence :) " Jc nc balancerai pas, mi l^ord, a vous donner une reponsc 
claire et precise cn vous assurcmt que 1c Bresil qui cst cn paix avec Ic 
Portugal, malgre le boulerersement dcplorable qui vient d*y avoir licu, 
compatit sincerement aux malbcnrs de cc Royaumc, et n'a cu,jusqu'a 
cc jour Pintcntion de rattaqner." 

Notwitbstanding tbis clear and precise answcr, tbc arms and ammu- 
nition werc sent in tbc Isabel Brazil km frigatc to tbc Azores, where 
tbat frigatc was actively employed at a late period. 

I mention tbis faet jnst to point out to vou tbat tbese troops, so col- 
lectcd and remaining in bis Majesty*s town of Plymoutb, as a depôt 
commanded by General Stubbs, notwithstauding bis Majcsty\s wisbes 
and commands to tbc eontrary, repeatedly expresseò' to you, bave thcir 
arms "and ammnnition alrcady in Terceira, even if you should not tbink 
it proper to purebase in England, and to send witb tbem otbcr arms. . 

« I will not conccal froru you my opinion tbat tbc asylum givcn to tbese 
Portuguesc refugees, and tbc hospitality afibrdcd to tbem in this coun- 
try, bave becn impropcrly takcn advantage of, and tbat tbese troops 
are still availing thcmselves impropcrly of the kindness and forbearance 
of bis Majcsty, by remaining at Plymoutb, as a militar)' body, coutraiy 
to bis Majesty's wisbes and intentions. 

Vou bave becn suíliciently long in tbis country to know tbat bis 
Majcsty's course is ahvays clear, opcn and undisguised. 

•Whcn bc professes nentrality, be will not permit tbat bis domininns 
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sltould bc uscd as thc arsenal, the cainp, tlic port of cquipmcnt, for 
carrying on war by any Sovcrcign, or individual. 

Thc circnmstanccs noticcd in this letter describe too accnratcly thc 
character of this proposcd voyagc to thc island of Terceira, for his Ma- 
jesty's Government to allow his Majcsty to be deceived as to its real 
intentions. I therefore, remind yon, that above a uionth has now 
clapscd since I desired, in thc namc of his Majcstyfs Government, that 
tlic Portngncsc Ofiiccrs and troops shonld bc removed from Plymouth ; 
and 1 again annonncc to yon, that his Majcsty*s Government have takcn 
measures to prevent these troops from procceding in a hustile character 
from England to any part of thc dominions, or colonics of Portugal, 
which measures they do not intend to advisc his Majcsty to counter- 

inand.—1 have thc liononr to be, &c. 
(Signcd) WELLINGTON. 

Thc IWarquis de Palmclla, &c. 

The Marquis de Palmclla to thc Duke of Wellington. 
London, Dec. 28, 1828. 

M.le Dnc,—I have received the letter which yoiir Excellcncy did me 
the honour of writing to me, datcd thc 23d of this raonth. 

This letter contains, first, a rccapitulation of some of thc Communi- 
cations which have passed bctween your Excellcncy and thc Plcnipo- 
tentiarícs of Brazil, and afterwards bctween you and myse.lf, upon thc 
subject of thc Portngncsc refugees who are at Plymouth. Sccondly thc 
©pinion put forth by your Excellcncy of thc abnsc which has becn made 
of thc hospitality granted to these refugees in England. Thirdly, com- 
plaints of thc delay in carrying into execution thc orders of his Britannic 
Majcsty rclating to these refugees. And, lastly, thc dcclaration that 
thc racasnres which have becn takcn for preventing thc above-mentioned 
individuais from procceding dircctly from England tetth a hostite cha- 
racter, towards any point whatever of thc territory or, thc colonics of 
Portugal, will not bc countermanded. 

Bcforc submitting to yonr Excellcncy thc observations which it is niy 

duty to makc upon the contents of yonr last letter, and bcforc replying 
to thc principal allcgations hrought forward in those of thc 8th and 
12th instant, thc reccipt of which I have alrcady had thc honour of 
acknowlcdging, I procced, Mons. lc Duc, to statc first, clcarly, the 
principal and practical question in point at thc present raoment, and 
which appcars to me to bc extrcmcly siraplc. I had hopcd that yon 
wonld have takcn into consideration thc distinction 1 had drawn in my 
letter of thc 20th of this month ; namcly, thc csscntial difleremx which 
exists bctween thc intention entertained by thc Portuguesc refugees of 
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procCeding to tlie island of Terceira, and that whieh yon attríbute to 
them, of going to attack some part of the Portugucsc territory. I dó 
not find, howevcr, in your Exeelleney's answer, a single word relatívc 
to this distinction, althongh it appcars to rae evident. 

The document of whieh I had the honour of transmitting to you a 
copy, in mylast letter, is not subseribed, as your Excellcncy supposes, 
simply with the signatures of some of the inbabitants of the island of 
Terceira; it is a formal Address, signed by the members of the Govern- 
ment of that island—a Government of right, since it is authorised by 
the legitimatc Sovereign of Portugal—and a Government in fact, since 
it is aeknowledged and obeyed as such in the wholc island ; and it was 
for the pnrposc of furnishing your Excellcncy with the proof of this, 
and to show that the Portuguese refugees werc not going to eommít any 
aggrcssion in proceeding to Terceira, that I thought it my duty to com- 
inunicatc this document to you. 

At the commencement of the present year, the rights of Qucen Donna 
Maria II. were established and sanctificd in ali the possessions of the 
Portugucsc Monarchy, and recognized, as they still are, by ali forcign 
Governmcnts.—An usurpation, whieh has becn stigraatised as such by 
his Britannic Majcsty, as well as by the other Sovcreigns of Kurope, 
has, since that time, temporally deprived her Most Faithful Majcsty of 
the greater part of her dominions. The island of Terceira has, how- 
ever, remained snbjcct to her; that is to say, it has remained in tlie 
samc politica) sitnation in whieh it was prcviously to tlie revolt in Por- 
tugal ; and it is diíficuH to comprelicnd whcn Portugucsc, devoted to 
the cause of their legitimatc Sovereign, proposc to go to thàt island, 
how their departure can be considered as a hostile expedition, or how, 
even putting aside entirely the justice of their cause, and the interest 
with whieh, without doubt, it inspires his Britannic Majcsty, their un- 
dertaking can bc opposed, at least without violating the neutrality 
whieh the Cabinct of his Britannic Majcsty declare it to be their wish 
strictly to preserre. 

Your Excellcncy observes that his Britannic Majcsty cannot permit 
his dominions to bc made an arsenal, a camp, a port of cquipment, for 
the warlike preparations of any other Sovereign or individual whaterer; 
bnt neither can it be wished that the asylum afforded in his dominions 
should be mãde to resemblea prison, whieh itis only pcrinittcd to leave 
upon giving parole no longer to bcar arnis. 

AU the argument whieh your Excellcncy employs to prove that the 
refugees forni a body of troops, and that their intention of going to 
Terceira is to render themsclves nscful in defenee of the canse whieh 
they have embraced, do not appear to me lo be conclusivo in the presen 
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case, beeause, even admitting the supposition of thc project which your 
Exccllency points ont, it does not thenee follow that thc Government of 
HtsBritannic Majesty, ifit remained neutral, has the right to oppose 

it. 
In order to malcc the principie which your Exccllency lays down ap- 

plicablc to the present case, it would be necessary, as it seems to me, 
that thosc individuais shonld have come to England to arm and organize 
themselves, and that they should have taken their departure, fnlly cquip7 

ped, .for the purpose of immedlately waging war elscwhcre. And it 
appcars to me that the right of " survcilhnce" which a neutral Govern- 
ment can lawfully exercise in sucli eirennistanees is limitcd to taking 
carc (a terifier) that foreigners to whom it has granted hospitality 
should not earry away cither arms, or munitions of war, and that they 
should not direct their conrsc towards any other eountry into which 
they conld only enter in a hostile manner. AH control which shonld 
extend bcyond these two ohjccts, would appcar to me an infraction upon 
thc individual liberty of foreigners, which but ill aecords with the im- 
partial attitude of a neutral Government. 

Applying these reflections to the present case, I have the honour to 
assure your Exccllency that thc Portugucse refugees leave this country 
as they arrived in it—that is, without arms—as may bc satis facto ri ly 
proved at Plymouth, and that they will leave it, not altogether, but at 
succcssivc intcrvals, and according as thc transports which are to carry 
tlicm shall be ready, and with the intention of going to thc ísland of 
Terceira, where they have the assurance of being rcccivcd by thc 
Anthoritics, which are faitliful to her Majesty Donna Maria II., as 
fellow-eountrymen, and as friends. 

I venture to hopc that, according to thc very terms of yonr Exccl- 
lency^ letter, thc measnres takcn to prevent thc landing on any part 
of thc Portugucse territory of an expedition bcaring an /losíik character^, 
cannot bc applicd in thc present case. I cannot, M. le Dne, after 
having shown yon thc principal considerations which have oíFercd them- 
selves to my mind, on thc resolution which your Exccllency coinmn- 
nteated to me in your last letter, resist saying a fcw words on the 
principal allegations contained in that letter, atthe risk of repeating to 
a certain degree, the opinions which I have alrcady expressed. 

Your Exccllency observed, lst. That the troops which are now about 
to leave Plymouth are thc very troops for which thc Marquis of Barbacena 
solicitcd, some months ago, a convoy of thc British Navy. 2dly» That 
they are thc same troops on thc subject of whose dcpartnrc 1 expressed 
so much regret in my letter of thc 3d instam.   3dly. That they are thc 
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troops of whom General Stubbs took the command, and to whom hc 
addrcssedan order, which has becn publislicd in tbc Ncwspapcrs. 4thly, 
That arnis and munitions havihg been landed by tbc Brazilian frigatc at 
the island of Terceira, these troops -\vill have the mcans of arming them- 
sclvcs on their arrival. 5tbly. Yonr Excellcncy repcats sevcral times, 
and in diífcrcnt ways, that the continuance of tbesc troops at Plymouth 
is an act of disobcdicncc to the orders of his Britannic Majcsty; and 
your Excellcncy adds tbat, in your opinion, an abuse of the hospitality 
which was granted tothem, in this countr>*, has becn coramitted. fithly, 
and lastly. Your Excellcncy, in conclusion, thinks proper to remind me 
that more than a month has passed since his iUajcsty's order \vas sig- 
nificd for the departure of the Portnguesc Oíficcrs and soldiers from 
Plymonth. 

Witli regard to the first point, the application addresscd to your Ex- 
cellcncy by the Marqnis de Barbacena had for its object the guarantec 
of the Portnguesc refugees from the dangcrthcymight incur, in mecting 
with Portnguesc ships of war, during tlicir passage by sea from England 
to tbc Azores. This request was refused, as it was undoubtcdly tbc 
right of the British Government to do ; bnt the request which I addrcss 
to your Excellcncy tbis day is of a totally diífcrcnt natnrc; it is nó 
longcr convoy, ín order to escape the dangers to which they voluntarily 
expose themsclvcs, which is solicitcd, but mcrcly an assnrancc not that 
theymaybc protected, but tbat th cy may not bc detained by tbc sliips 
ofwarof his Britannic Majesty, in their passage from England to tbc 
island of Terceira. 

Witb respect to tlic second, in cxplaining to yonr Excellcncy, in my 
letter of tbc Sth instant, tbc sad conscqucnces which might rcsult from 
the departure of the Portnguesc emigrants, I spokc a truth, which ap- 
pcars to me evident, and which the partisans of the actual de facto Go- 
vernment of Portugal repcat with triumph, since tbc knowlcdge of it 
has become public.    Your Excellcncy, in your letter of the Sth instant, 
mentions that the resolution takcn by the Portnguesc to lcavc England 
is a voluntary act on their part; but I will takc the liberty to remind 
your Excellcncy, that there remained for them only tbc choicc bctwcen 
tbis determination, or that of submitting to reside in statcd nnmbcrs at 
placca sclcctcd for tbat purposc—tbeofficers separated from the soldiers; 
and that this treatment, which is gcncrally reserved  for prisoners of 
war, wonld bave )irodnced as bad an effect as their departure, by tend- 
ing to attach.credit to the erroncous opinion, which it was endeavoured 
to spread, on the snbject of the disposition of the British Cabinet with 
regard to tbc aflâirs of Portugal. 

1 might, therefore, I think, with rcason express regret at the motive 
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whieh occasioncd thc dcpartnre of thc Portuguese refugees, and 1 have 
ncver takcn tlie Kbcrty, in addressing your Excclleney, to fmd fault, of 
whieh your Excclleney unjustly aceuses me in one of your letters, with 
thc determinations of your Government. 

3rdly, I know not what importanee your Excclleney attaehes to thc 
circumstancc repeatcd in your tivo last letters, of General Stubbs hav- 
ing takcn thc command of thc Portuguese depôtat Plymouth. Tliis cir- 
cumstancc appears to me quite unimportant, and I can even assurc your 
Excclleney that General Stubbs is not among those who are about to 
Ieave England, and that he has only lately taken thc direction of thc 
depôt, because M. Cândido Josc Xavier, who was there before him, 
is unwell. 

Tlie Ordcr of thc Day whieh your Excclleney mentions was published 
in thc newspapers, as wcrcother similar orders addressed some months 
before to thc Portuguese refugees : your Excclleney well knows, that 
it is impossible in this country to prevent thc public papers from seizing 
uponevery thing whieh candirectly or indircctly excite thc least interest. 
Besides, thc said Order of thc Day, as your Excclleney might have seen, 
had mcrely for its object thc taking thc necessary mcasures to prepare 
for thc speedy dissolution of thc depot. 

4thly. It does not belong to me to examine thc Communications whieh 
have taken place between Lord Abcrdeen and thc Viscount d*Itabayana ; 
but ali that I have to say is, that if there is not in thc Island of Terceira 
an arsenal suíBciently furcished with arms and ammunition, 1 should 
conccivc it to bc my duty, and for thc interest of her Majesty, thc 
Qucen Donna Maria II., to takc thc necessary mcasures for providing 
them assoon as possiblc; and I ara persuaded that, oneelanded on the 
Portuguese possessions, the refugees, who are at present in England; 
have no longcr to answcr for their conduet to any authority but that of 
their lawful Sovereign. 

ISthly. Your Excclleney addrcsses to me a reproach whieh í no not 
deserve, on the subjeet of the delay whieh has taken place in thc dc- 
parturc of thc Portuguese refugees. Your Excclleney knows that I con- 
sidered thc order to disperse them and to separate thc oílicers from the 
soldiersasa condition attached to their remaining in England; and, 
forced to choose between this condition and their dcpartnre from Eng- 
land, 1 have anuounced to your Excclleney that they have deeidedto go. 
Your Exeellency agreed to this decision, without howercr fixing any 
stated time, and should you even have fixed it, the determination must 
have depended upon the clements; and your Excclleney is aware that for 
thc last month contrary winds for the sailing of vessels bound to thc 
*outh have scarcely ceased to hlow.   Your Excclleney is also aware that 
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íictlve preparátions are going cm at Plymouth for tlic dcparturc of foiír 
transporta, carrying COO men, and that thcy will bc followed by otlicrs 
in succession.' 

Yonr Excellency may bc persuadcd that so soon as this dcparturc bc- 
came nèccssary, no onc desired ínorc tban I did to hnstcn tbe moment 
òf it. But with thc limitcd means which are at my disposal, it would 
bave bcen impossiblc to use more activity tban has becn used in tbesc 
preparátions. I nave reason tòthink that, at this very moment that 1 have 
thc honour of addrcssing yon, some of those vessels are alrcady at sea. 
1 nuist bc permitted, after what I have stated, to reject thc acensation 
wlncb your Excellency brings against me, and to assurc yon that thc 
forbearance of thc Government of bis Britannic Majcsty hasnot bcen in- 
tentionally abuscd, and that that forhearance will soon have ceased to 
bc necessary. 

Gthly. 1 think I have replied to tbe Gth allegation, at thc same time 
with tbe preceding one, and I fear that 1 shonld bc eneroaching upon 
your Excellency^ time werc 1 still to lcngtben this letter by referring to 
every point containcd in your Exeellcncj^s of thc 8th and I2th instant. 
•I shall content mysclf with adding, in a few words, that the assem- 
bling of the Portugucsc refugees at Plymouth was not premeditated, 
but, on tbe contrary, was tlic conscquencc of tlic siicccssive emigration 
of military men, as wcll as those of every otbcr class (for a tbird of 
those wh o are at Plymonth, have never carried arms)—an emigratiou 
which still continues, in conscquencc o( thc systcm of persecution 
adopted in Portugal, with which those who are thc victinis eannot ecr- 
tainly bc reproached. Thc assembling of thesc emigrants, who arrived 
by degrees at Plymouth, offered tbe advantage of providing means for 
their subsistence with greater cconomy, and of being able at the samc 
time to watch over thc conduet of so many individuais of ali classes of 
society. 

I am happy in being able to assurc your Excellency that tberc has not 
bcen, up to this moment, amòngst the Portugucsc emigrants in England 
n singlc person who has been guilty of any infraction of the laws of 
iiations. *Up to thc «19th of last month 1 had no reason to supposc that 
thc rcsidcnccof those individuais at Plymouth was contrary to thc wisb 
of the Government of bis Britannic Majcsty. As soon as 1 knew it, 1 
bastened to take measures for their dcparturc, and I hope that it: has 
alrcady taken place, at thc moment I am writing. 

I thonght, in the first placc, that there remained no other asyhim for 
tliem tban Brazil, and I have the honour to annonnce to your Excel- 
lency that that was their destination. 

The news reccived from thc Island of Terceira induced me, by thc 
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imaninions dcsirc of nll thc individuais whom it concemed to ehangc 
this fust placc. I had, In iny last intcrvicw with your Exccllcncy, ex- 
prcsscd a dcsirc to obtain from thc Government of his Britanníc Ma- 
jesty a guarantec, ín case they should mect on their voyage any racn of 
war bclonging to thc Government fie facto of Portugal. Yonr Exccl- 
lcncy believed that I askcd you for an escort. 1 can, howcvcr, assurc 
you that sucli was not ray intention ; althongh it is possiblc that 1 may 
Iiavc badly expressed mysclf; and I thought it my duty to declare to 
yonr Exccllcncy thc motives which prevented me from accepting an es- 
cort which you wcre willing to grant me. 

I also thínk that individuais found without arms on board English 
ships, or thosc of any other neutral nation, will bc ahvays, and on ali 
occasions, under thc protection of thc law of nations, and I only here 
observe, in answcr to a subject that l find in onc of your Exccllcncy's 
letters, that thc guarantec which I íiskcd for from thc British Govern- 
ment, would have bound it to nothing, in case that thc Portuguese emi- 
grants should be guiity oí a breach of faith, and follow a different 
coursc from that which they announced. 

In your letter of thc 8th Dcecmber, your Exccllcncy takes thc troublc 
to point out that thc Portuguesc refugees, oflicers and soldicrs, who 
are in England are not in thc service of his Majesty thc Empcror of 
Brazil, and that, morcover, that Sovcreign is not at war ^vitli thc Go- 
vernment of Portugal, and that even if hc wcre, no foreign Sovcreign 
has thc right to asscmblc troops in thc dominions of his Britanníc Ma- 
jesty, nor to raakc use of his ports and his arsenais to carry war into 
foreign countries. Your Exccllcncy adds " that it is not a Sovcreign but 
a prívatc individuai, thc Mar quis of Patotelia, who has committcd thosc 
avtsr 

My answcr to this last acensation has becn alrcady givcn in this letter. 
1 have committcd no acts for which 1 need blamc mysclf. Thc assem- 
blagc at Plymonth appcarcd to me innocent, so long as thc plcasurc of 
his Britannic Majesty had not becn significd to me. As for thc hostile 
ac», they nc\*cr took placc. Thc projects that are attributcd to me 
have not thc lcast foundation, and 1 do not think mysclf obliged to dc- 
fend any thiug but my own acts. As for thc capacity in which I act, 
and which your Exccllcncy considers as that of a privatc individual, 1 
think this a secondary consideration, as comparcd with thc great in- 
terests which are in question, and as scarccly worth being at this time 
formally discussed. It is possiblc that thc character with which I had 
thc honour to bc invested may bc cancellcd, diplomatically spcaking, 
!>)' thc changes which have takcn placc since thc usurpation of thc 
Crown of Portugal; and I shall by no mcans seck to ehangc thc opinion 
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which thc Government of liis Britannic Majesty lias formed npon that 
subject, althongh that opinion bc not adopted by tlic other Cabincts of 
Enropc, particnlarly by tbat of Vlcnna. 

But it is eqnally certain that thc wish shcwn by thc augnst father of 
licr Majesty thc Quccn of Portugal to renew my appointmcnt, snfliciently 
proves that 1 enjoy theconfidcnccof thc only natural protector, that an 
extraordinary combination of circumstanccs lias Icft to thc young Quccn 
of Portugal; that 1 act in thc namc and for thc service of that Sove- 
rcign,—with thc acquicsccncc, and according to thc wishes of ali thc 
subjects wh o have remaincd faithfnl to her; and that, unless it is main- 
taincd, which I cannot snpposc any onc could do in carnest, that thc 
interests of thc Quccn Donna Maria 11. cannot, and ought not to bc 
defended by any onc, it is to me—and 1 spcak it without disguisc— that 
bclongs, from thc naturc of thc circumstanccs, thc honour of fnlfilling 
tliis sacred dutv. 

1 again beg that you will exense M. lc Dnc, thc Icngth of tliis 
letter, and 

1 have thc honour to bc, &c. 
(Signcd) \M MARQUIS DE PALMF.LLA. 

His Exccllcncy thc Duke of Wellington, &c. 

Tliirtccnth Enclosurc in No. 37. 
Thc Duke of Wellington to thc Marquis de Palmclla. 

Apthorpc, Dcc. 30, 1828. 
Monsicur lc Marqnis,—I had tlic honour of recciving, this morning, 

yonr letter of thc 28th instant, to which 1 í\O not hesitate to send an 
answcr from hence, as nothing containcd in it can have any cífect in 
altering thc decision of his Majesty*s Government. 

Tlic troops collcctcd at Plymouth are thosc referred to by thc Marqnis 
de Barbaecna in his application to me of thc 15th Octobcr last. Thcy 
are thesame troops whoin 1 requested you, on thc 19th Novembcr last, 
to remove from Plyraonth to thc ncighbouring townsand villagcs. 

Wc know that there are arms for them at Terceira. 
Thc Azorcs are part of thc dominions of Portugal, and wc know 

that a civil war is now carried on in thosc islands, particnlarly in that 
very island of Terceira. His íMajcsty is neutral in that eontest, and lie 
cannot ])crmit a body of troops, respecting whom hc thonght proper to 
giveorders that thcy should bc removed frora Plyinouth, to goto Terceira 
from any port in his dominions. Tlicie can bc no donbt, in thc mind 
of any man vvlio is acquainted with thc circumstanccs, of thc objeet in 
vicw, in sending these troops to Terceira, and I repcat to you, M. lc 
Marquis, that thcy will not bc allowcd to land therc. 

L 
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I might hcrc closc this letter, if títere wcrc not some noints in yours 
to which it is necessary I should advert. 

You say that his Majesty lias no right to trcattlicsc troo]>s as prisoners, 
and to send them, separated froui their oflicers, to such towns as lie 
may think proper. 

Wc do not pretend to treat tlicm as prisoners; and 1 confess that I 
ain astonished that two years should have cflfaccd from your recollcction 
the diseussions and transactionswithSpain, of which yonwcrcinformcd, 
respecting a similar body of Portngnesc troops, not prisoners. If ray íne- 
mory does not fail me, his Majcsty's Government then insisted that tlie 
King of Spain should not only separate officers from soldiers, placing a 
certain nnmbcr of the latter only in tlie same town, hut that the wholc 
should bc removeu far into the interior of the country, and that a dc- 
taclimcnt of his Majcsty's troops was sent to Portugal because the King 
of Spain had not performed the duties of neutrality, as was required 
from his Catholic Majcsty, and had sufiercd the Portugncse troops in 
Sp.Vm to comniit tlie vciy act which I have rcpeatcdly assurcd vou that 
the Kingof Kngland will not permit thosc in Englandto commit. 

But you forget, likcwise, that these are undeniably a body of forcign 
troops in England, respecting whom wc are corresponding, and instead 
of treating them as prisoners, I should say, that his Majesty's servnnts 
have donc very littlc in requiring that they should quit Plymouth, «and 
be separated from their oflicers; the latter to go to Excter, or wherc 
they plcased, as individuais, the former to difíerent towns namcd, not 
ín spceificd numbers, as you statc, but in numbers, not exceeding cer- 
tain specified numbers, in cach town. This was proposcd for their con- 
vcnicncc, as well as for that of the towns namcd. 

I was charged with this diseussion with you, because Monsicnr le 
Vicomtc dMtabayana mformed I^ord Aberdccn that it was the Marquis 
de Palmella who paid these troops. That gentleman has no politicai 
character in this country. I undertook thisdisagrccable oflke, iu order 
to avoid giving this diseussion any ofTicial form. But the case is the 
same, whatever bc the fnrin given to the diseussion, and I carncstly in- 
treat you to put mi end to it, by removing the troops immcdiatcly from 
Plymouth, «according to niy suggcstion of the lííth Novembcr, if you do 
not think proper to send them to the Brazils. 

In making this intreaty, 1 do so in the tme spirit of a friend, and 1 
inust «add, that you render hut little, if any, service to the cause of the 
Quecn Donna Maria da Gloria, in obliging the King to resort to the 
nicasures which have becn ordered, in ca?c of any breach of his Ma- 
jesty*s ncutrality, and that you impose upon me, personalíy, a most 
painful duty in obligiug me to inform you, that you will bc responsibk' 

J 
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for ali thc conscqucnccs wliíclt will foliow your omíssion to obcy his 
Majcsty's commands, asconvcycd to yon by me. 

I confess that 1 am astonished that you, wh o have solong served your 
country In a diplomatic situation in this, should not sec thatit is impòs- 
siblc that this Government should not insist upon the adoption of thc 
mcasurc, which I requircd should bc adopted on the IDth Novcmbcr, or 
its substituto, as proposcd by yoursclf. 

I liavc thc honour to bc, &c. 
(Signcd) WELLINGTON, Duke of Victoria. 

Thc Marqnis de Palmclla, 

Thc Marquis de Palmclla to thc Duke of Wellington. 
London, Jan. 2,1829. 

Monsicur lc Duc,—I had thc honour to rcccivc, thc day before ycs- 
terday, in thc evening, your letter of thc 30th of last month, and 1 will 
confess to your Exccllcncy that thc determination which it announces 
gives me great pain. 

Your Exccllcncy again insists upon thc necessity of removing immc- 
diatcly to a distance frora Plymouth thc Portugticsc troops which are 
there asscmblcd. I flatter myself that, aí the moment at which 1 terite, 
four transports, with persons on board, which, for thc last fortnight, 
have becn rcady to takc their departure with thc first fair wiud, will 
have set sail. 

I am chgaged in preparing, with ali th<; haste possiblc, thosc which 
are to follow; and 1 can assure your Exccllcncy that, from thc moment 

, whcn I declarcd to you that thesc individuais should go away, sooncr 
than accept thc conditions which the British Government requircd for 
thc continuance of their rcsidcncc in England—that is to say, to bc 
dispersed on difíerent points indicatcd by your Excellcncy, and thc ofli- 
cers to bc separated from thc soldicrs—from that moment, 1 say, thc 
preparations for their departure have becn carricd on without inter- 

mission. 
Your Exccllcncy must have bcen iiiformcd of these preparations, as 

wcll as of thc impossibility of the ycsscls quitting Plymouth, on acconnt 
of thc continuance of contrary winds—an obstaclc which neither thc 
orders of thc British Govcrumcnt, nor ali thc good will on my part, can 
cnablc them to surmonnt. 

Tlie-changc of wcather which lias takcn placc sinccyesterday, induces 
me to believe that it will bc too late to send them fresh orders ; besides, 
M. lc Duc, 1 am firmly conviuced that these individuais, in directing 
their conrsc to thc island of Terceira, do no more than avail themsclvcs 
of thc right which it is impossiblc to deny tliein without iujusticc, and 

■■ 
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tlmt, far from violating tlic ncutrality of his Britannic Majesty, thcy 
rcspcct it as thcy ought, in quitting, without arms, and on board 
incrchant vcsscls, tlic tcrritury of his Britannic Majesty, in ordcr to 
procccd to an islaud, of which hcr Majesty the Quccn of Portugal is 
Sovcrcígn de facto as wcll as de jure. 

The last intclligencc which I have rcccivcd from Terceira is of the 
18th Dcccinbcr, and at that time there was no civil teor in that island, as 
your Exccllency suppuses ; and it was entirelg under the domínion of 
the Government, which governs it in the name of hcr Majesty the 
Quccn Maria 11. 

The British Government may ccrtaínly object to the subjects of a 
Sovcrcígn, the Fricnd and Ally of his Britannic Majesty, going to any 
territory bclonging de jure to that Sovcrcígn, bnt which may, de facto, 
bc tindcr the domínion of a Government which I eonsider as an usnrp- 
ing Government; but, it appcars to me evident that the Government of 
his Britannic Majesty cannot, without deviating from the ncutrality 
which it professes, prevent them from retuming to the country which 
remains thcWs, after having refused them permission to remain in 
England, without being disperscd! And ccrtaínly the acknowlcdg- 
inent of the titlc and rights of'hcr Most Faithful Majesty is of very little 
valnc, if the same Power which acknowlcdgcs them prevents licr from 
seniling hcr subjects to a country which remains under hcr dominions, 
but which may stand in need of them for its defence. 

Your Exccllency recais to me what took place two years ago, with 
rcspcct to the Portugucsc rebcls, wliom his Catholic Majesty, at the 
demand of the Govcnimcnts of Portugal and England, disperscd on 
points ata distance from the fronticr of Portugal. 

1 cannot conecive that the two cases can appcar to you parallcl. The 
individuais in question had made inroads, at diflerent tinias, by force of 
arms, into Portugal: thcy had becn protected, armed and organiscd in 
Spain. The Spanish Government itsclf (and, if 1 have nnt miatakcti 
your Exccllency made mention of this circumstancc in Parliamcnt) had 
disposed these troops in a way to menace Portugal with an attack; and 
therefore the assistance of British troops, which I was ordered by my 
Government to solicit, was conformable to the treaties upon which 1 
founded my claim, and the Spanish Government had not unly becn 
guilty of a breach of ncutrality, but had menaced Portugal with an 
attack, and had givcn jnst cause of war. 

Therefore, the demand which was subscqnently addrcsscd to the 
Court of Madrid, was justificd by the acts alrcady committcd, and bc- 
camc ncccssarily a gnarantcc against their rcpct.ition. 

How, theu, can it bc possible to cite such a precedente in ordcr to 
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apply it to thc actual case, where tlicrc has becn, on the part of the 
Portugucsc, no abuse of thc asylum * which lias becn granted to them 
in England, nor any act which caxi bc imputed to th cm as a rlolation of 
thc ncntrality of thc country? And how can thc British Govcmmcnt 
believe itsclf obliged to prevent licr Most Faithful Majcsty froni scuding 
some of licr otvn troops, which liappcncd to bc in a neutral country, to 
a part of her dominions where she is actually acknowlcdgcd and obcyed 
as lcgitimatc Sovcrcign ? 

In addrcssing these observations to yonr Exccllcncy, I only acquit 
my&elf, with regret, of a last and painful duty, so much thc more nc- 
cessary, as your Exccllcncy attribntes to me a responsibility which I 
tliink onglit not to fali upon me. 

I will concludc by announcing to your Exccllcncy that I will transmit 
a copy of this letter to his Exccllcncy thc Marquis de Barbaccna, who, 
in hís capacity of Plcnipotentiary and Delcgatc of thc august father and 
guardian of licr Majcsty thc Qticcn of Portugal, finds it, 1 believe, to bc 
his duty to correspond officiatty with thc Govcmmcnt of his Britannic 
Majcsty, on thc interests of her Most Faithful Majcsty.—1 have thc 
lionour to bc, &c. 

(Signcd) LE MARQUIS DE PALMELLA. 

His Exccllcncy thc Duke of Wellington, &c. 

INSTRUCTIOMSTO CAI*TAIN WALPOLE, or nis MAJI:STV'S Smr RANGER. 

NO. 38. 
Dec. 12, 1828. 

By thc Commissioncrs, &c. 
Whcrcas a considcrablc number of Portuguêsc soldicrs, and other 

foreigners, are about to sail, in transports, from Plymouth toFalmontli, 
and it is supposcd they intend making an attack on Terceira, or other of 
thc Western Islands ; and his Majcsty having becn pleascd to commaiid 
tliat a naval force shonld bc immcdiately despatched to interrupt any 
such attcinpt, yon are hereby rcqnircd and directed to takc thc ship and 
sloop namcd in tlic margin under your command, and to procced, with 
ali practicablc expedition, to Terceira; and, having ascertained that 
yon have snccccdcd in rcaching that island before thc transports above 
allndcd to, yon will rematn yoursclf at Angra or Prayt, or cruising elose 
to thc island, in the most abvisablc position for intercepting any resseis 
arriving ofF it; and you will detach thc other ships as you shall 
deem best for prcvcntíng thc aforesaid force from rcaching any of thc 
other islands. 

In thc event of thc afor«saíd forcign force approaching Terceim, or 
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any of thc othcr i stands, you are to cause wliocvcr may bc in c o mm and 
of it to bc informed that you are instructcd to prevent their tanding at 
any of thc Western Islands ; and, should they persist, notwithstanding 
such warning, in hovering about, or in making any eflbrts to eflect a 
landing, you are then to use force to drive them away from that ncigh- 
bourhood; «and you will, in such case, kcep sight of them, until you 
sball bc convinced, by thc conr.se they may stccr, and thc distance they 
have procccdcd, that they have no intention of rctnrning to thc Western 
Islands, or of procceding to Madeira. You will, howcvcr, in thís 
event, leavc one of thc ships under your orders at thc Western Islands, 
to act again with regard to thc said forcigners, as before directed, in 
thc event of their parting from you at sca, and rcturning, or in thc 
event of othcr dctaclimcnts of a similar description, from England, af- 
tcrwards making their appcarancc amongst thc said Islands. 

In thc event of thc forcigners in question procceding towards Madeira 
(after your turning tlicin from thc Westrcn Islands), you are to pursne 
thc samc conduet towards them, in first warning theni against making 
any hostile cflbrt there, and aftenvards, if necessary, in using force to 
prevent it, as before directed with regard to thc Western Islands. 

In case of your procceding, as above directed, to follow thc force in 
question, or any part of it, until you are satisficd that they do not in- 
tend to rcturn to thc Western Islands, or to attcnipt Madeira, you are, 
after qmtting such force, to rcturn to thc Western Islands, to rejoin thc 
ship you will have lcft there, and to assist her in securingthe remaining 
objecta before cxplaincd. 

And you are to continue on this scrvkc until you rcccivc fnrthcr 
orders. 

Givcn, &c. I2th of Dccembcr, 1828. 
(Signcd) G. CocnnuRN. 

G. CLKRK. 

Benjamin Clcinent, Esq. 
Captain of bis Majc.sty's ship Shannon. 

(Transferrcd to thc Captain of bis Majcsty*s ship Ranger.) 
By command of their Lordships. 

(Signcd) j. W. CROKEH. 



*■ t--*' 

riintcd by A Ucdford rnid W. Hubiiu, 
.16, Lomlon Ro.id, Southwark. 
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